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FAMOUS ITALIAN CITY PLUNGED INTO

i '

m FAIR AND Y.'/.TMER THREE CENTS

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 
AGREED ON MANY MATTERS 

OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

HEAD OF BOARD OF COMMERCE 
. UNDER FIRE BY THE MEMBERS * 

ON BOTH SIDES OF THE HOUSEi

ANARCHY
■

i±: #>,
k\ ” ! -of -h

■è The Farmer, Members Went * After Him for Hi* Recent] 
Statement* in Regard to Prohibiting the Export of Ag
ricultural Product* and Controlling Farm Price*.

Country-wide Labor Law*—Minimum Wages for Women 
. .and Minors—Favor dm Promotion of Joint Industrial 

Council*—Endorse Report Favoring Compulsory Edu- 
I cation, Free Speech and Freedom of the Pres*.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 19—The House of Commons does 

not seem to like the methods of the new board of commerce 
in it* vigorous efforts to stop profiteering.
O’Connor, who last year, was the hero of the opposition, is 
now being bitterly attacked. He was under fire in the Com
mons today. However, the criticism was not all confined 
to die opposition. The farmer members of the govern
ment side went after him ho I foot for his recent statement! 
in regard to prohibiting expoijts of agricultural products and 
controlling farm prices. They, thought he was altogether 
too talkative.

The debate was on the bill which provides for the sala, 
ries of the commission. Mos.t of the afternoon was spent 
grilling O'Connor. Mr. J. A. Robb described him as "a 
profiteer himself" for taking an eight thousand dollar salary. 
Dr. Michael Clark talked of his "economic insanity" for pro
posing embargoes on exports. E. W. Nesbitt, North Oxford, 
described him as "a modem swashbuckler." John Best of 
Dufferin talked of "men who didn’t know a hog from 
sh«*p, or potatoes from buckwheat," and H. C. Hocken, 
Toronto, hinted at "advertising methods."

Mr. O’Connor hails from Halifax and Mr. D. D. Mac- 
Kenzie, opposition leader, loyal blue-nose that he is, rushed 
to his defence. He said Mr. O’Connor had not the reputa
tion of “blowing his own horn" in Halifax. Perhaps he 
had been spoiled by the Ottawa. He thought that board 
should be given a chance which was also the attitude of Mr. 
R. L. Richardson ahd other Unionist members.

One of the most severe critics from the standpoint ol 
the farmers was Mr. Donald Sutherland, South Oxford, he 
criticized the action of the board in prohibiting the export 
of hogs. As a result thousands of animals had been ship
ped to the United States where hides brought higher prices 
Discussing recent statements as to the cost of milk, Mr. 
Sutherland declared that owing to the shortage of feed, mil* 
would undoubtedly command a higher price.

The whole debate seen» to reveal the difficulté» of 
controlling and fixing prices in Canada satisfactory to pro
ducer and consumer.

■
* Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Ont., Stmt, 
i. held before it concludes

. 19—>Whh one more session to be 
its labors, the national industrial 

conference has achieved the iollowmg:
( 1 ) Agreed upon and advised appointment of a 

royal commission to unify and co-ordinate labor laws of 
the Dominion and provinces.

(2) Agreed upon necessity of minimum wage for 
women and minors and recommend appointment of a 
royal commission to deal with question of minimum wage 
for unskilled labor.

(3) Recommends creation of a bureau in connection 
with the labor 'department to provide data and other infor
mation to assist ill the promotion, of joint industrial 
councils. ,

Mr. W. F.

Twenty-»» thousand Italian troop» are now In flume, 
delegation In Perl». The Brltl»h and,French troop» hire let 
(jiu-iit The Italian» are being reinforced constantly by desert 
general conference circle* that the Nlttt govern me rft moy fal 
tio. The Supreme Council la-Part» decided to let Italy deal 1 

Occupation of tin city; deeming It purely an Internal matter.;

jccordlng to the latest advices to the Italian peaee 
; the city, lowering their flag» at d’Annunito’e se
lf» from the regular orgaalnatlon. It la feared tn 
Hwcauae at the Premier’s denuaclatloa of Cannon 
Eh the situation created at Flume by d'anouasio'a(4) Approves of a speakers’ conference, such as was 

held in England, tq deal with the question of proportions’ 
representation.

(5) Recommends appointment of board or boards 
to investigate questions of state insurance against unem
ployment, old age, sickness and invalidity and widows 
pensions.

D’ANNUNZIO’S TROOPS SUL 
CONTROL THE CITY 01

Ontario Retail * 
Merchants’ Assn. 

Make A Protest

,i

A
(6) Endorsed report of the royal commission on in

dustrial relations favoring compulsory education, fret 
speech and freedom of the pi ess.

The four vital questions : ( I ) employees' right td
organize; (2) recognition of labor unions; (3) collective 
bargaining, and (4) the eight hour day, remain to be dealt 
with. In regard to 'A:c first three a compromise report is ex
pected, but in respect of the eight hour day issue there is 
considerable doubt.

Labor has made, a determined fight in the open con
ference for such a concession, but whether its representa
tives on the sub-committee which is threshing the problem 
oüt béhind closed doors have succeeded in carrying the 
delegates of the employers and the third group with them 
remains to be seen.

Policy of Italian General Stud to Have Been JLndoreed by 
King Victor Emmanuel—Inter-Allied Force Reported 
to be A^out Two Miles Northwest of the Gfty; Forward Same to Govern

ment Against Order of 
Board of Commerce Re
garding Retail Profit Fixed 
on Sugar.

with toodfftofftf for three months.
Latest advice frdln Plume showed 

tha-t D'Annunzio's forces were still in 
control of the etty. There here been 
no advice* aa to the blockade of tire

Rome, Sept. 19.—The adoption of a 
firm policy by General Badoglic fti 
deaUng wkth the Plume situation was 
endorsed by King Victor Bnsnaoaet 
before t(te general Mt Rome mb» 
mission fbwetore order In the FameS-a&'irht
■ while recommending drumese

place by Italian nasal and military 
im repor» that Juge- 
concentrating on the

Toronto, Sept. -I».—a protect from 
the Retail Merchants' Association of 
Ontario was forwarded, today to the 
Dominion government against the or
der of the Board of Commerce in 
fixing one cent a pound as the retail 
profit on sugar and addressed a re
quest to the attorney general that do 
prosecutions be undertaken until the 
retailers have had an opportunity of 
presenting their side of the case.

W. C. Miller, the secretary, in mak
ing this stmouncemen/t, said that in 
weighing out the retailers lost two 
pounds on every bag weighing otfe 
hundred pounds, and that their over
head expenses amounted to twenty 
per cent. The cost, he said, was $11.25 
and allowed for overhead expenses 
and lost in weighing, the retailers, 
whose average business was ten bags 
a week, would lose about $60 a month.

forces but there 
Slav troops Are 
frontier between Flume and the Htn- 
tartan 
people,SJ&JtI the general's part, expressed the to the» defence of 
the place may he compelled to leave 
so that the armed force 
to hold out, longer.

Thé tnter-Allled force, which left 
Plume after the arrival of D'Amtun- 
vio'g troops are reported to be about 
two miles northwest of the city whejre 
they are waiting Instructions.

wish that there be no bloodshed.
It has been stated here that Gabriel 

D’Annunzio» had informed all Allied 
countries, including the United States, 
of his intention to occupy 
cording to a recent message 
ade of the town is complete. The 
national council of Flume to supplied

7 be able

Plume. Ac- 
> the block-The question of proportional repre

sentation r.ad been in the hands «it 
a comm.ttee with Sir .John Will Icon 
as ch&i. man, and In pr:tenting Iti*1 
it port) expressed the belief that the 
defects in the electoral ay item of 
the country were co trjntory «muse 
ot social and political onrest

The reiolutlon, whlca was unani
mously 'presented by ‘.îys committ e 
follows:

“Believing that there aiv> defects 
in the system of electoral icpresenta-

tlon in Canada, which defects are 
stated by the royal commission on tn- 
(Jpstrial relations to be a contributory 
cause of social and political unrest 

“This* conference welcomes the 
declaration of the Prime Minister, on 
behalf of the government that a 
speaker's conference will be called 
to investigate the merits of the pro
portional system, and urges that such 
action he taken without delay.”

Continued on Page 2.

Is Charged With 
Being Girl “Raffles”

Reservations AreRobbers Were In 
Mail Car While 

Clerks Worked

Former Leader
Made Only By MailAnd Associates

Even if Cleveland Wins All 
Its Games Chicago Would. 
Win Pennant.

Molly Rosen Confessed She 
Robbed Fifty Apartments 
During Past Three Months 
—Raids Netted $7,000 in 
Cash and Jewelry.

Sentenced To Die
Resolution Passed 

By Police Chiefs
Decorated After 

He Killed A
Another German Reports of Ocean Limited 

Hold-up Reach Officials in 
Moncton—One Clerk Beat
en and Anothe/ Fired at by 
Robbers.

Fritz Seidl and Six Others 
Found Guilty of Murdering 
Hostages During Soviet 
Regime—Seven 'Others to 
Penal Servitude.

Chicago, Sept. 1».—Request, tot 
renewal Ions for the World aeries 
s-;me«. to be played In Cbltix-i be
tween the Cincinnati National» and the 
Chicago White Soi. today began -Min
ing Into the local club'» headquarter» 
at a rate sarpaselns aay previous 
World series here.

All request» for resawed ticket» 
must be made through the mall. No 
personal roquent» are being honored 
at the Park. The While So* have la 
win only one at ihelr remaining aereti 
game» to clinch i*e pennant, 
though Cleveland «bonId win all It» 
remaining game, the finish then 
would be:

Ship Is Acquired 
By The British New York, Sept. 19.—Charged with 

being a girl “Raffles,” and confessing, 
the police say, that during the past 
three montiis she had* robbed fifty 
apartments in the Hunts Point section 
ot the Bronx, Molly Rosen, 16 years 
old, was held In $3,500 ball here to
day for examination next Monday. 
The girl, according to her alleged con
fession, said that when she “worked" 
she averaged tiinee apartment bouse 
burglaries a day, and that lately her 
operations had been on the basis of 
an eight-hour day and six days a week. 
Sundays, she said, she ' rested/' be 
cause her mother, to whom she paid 
$20 a week, supposed she was 
ployed in a downtown store, 
raids, she said, netted her $4,000 In 
cash and $3,000 worthy of Jewelry.

German generalForbid Unionism of Police 
Forces With View of Affili 
ating With Labor Move
ments—Ask That Legisla* 
tion be Passed to This Endi

^ Former Hamburg-American 
Liner Imperator, One of 
Largest in World, is Now,

Munich, September 19. (By The A. 
P.)—Fritz Seidl, the former Sparta* 
can leader and six of hts associates 
were sentenced today to pay the dealb 
penalty having been found guilty of 
the murder of hostage# during the 
Soviet regime. The others sentenced 
to death were Joeef Seidl and Her 
ren Skkerbofer, Widt Purzel and 
Fehmer.

Seven others were sentenced to fif
teen year penal servitude aa 
sors, three were discharged. The pris
oners received their sentences calm
ly and afterwards were removed by 
a military guard.

The trial of Bavarian Communist 
leaders on the charge of having mur
dered hostages taken daring the upris
ings of February last opened on Sep
tember 12. The prisoners were ar
raigned before the people's court. 
The indictment against them charged 
that the bostàge# were bepsed in a 
cellar and were fed bread and water 
during their imprisonment, and later

Capt. D. Wilcox of Royal En
gineers Arrived in Boston 
Yesterday—Is Coming to 
St. John—Entertained by 
Hub Officials Today.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 19—According to the 

information received by the, C. N. R. 
police officiale here the highwaymen 
who robbed the Ocean Limited be
tween Levis' and Montmagny Thurs
day morning obtained about $40,006, 
the greater part of which was paper 
money. The robbers according to the 
information received here, 
the mail car at Levis and were In the 
car where the mail clerks were at 
work when the train hauled vat ot 
Levis yard. The mail clerks were at 
work and paid no attention to the

a Cunqfder.

Near Mark. Sept 19.—Announce- 
meat jflptt the former Hamburg-Amerl- 
xyflf Ltoe steamship Imperator, one of 
the largest ships la the world, has 
toeen acquired by the Canard Steam
ship Company. Limited, from the Bri
tish Ministry of Shipping was made 
here tonight. The Imperator which 
stayed at Hamburg during the war 
And was used for carrying home Am
erican troops after the armistice was 
signed, is now docked hero being re
fitted far passenger service. She will 
be used with the AquMania and Maure
tania In providing a weekly service 
from New York to Cherbourg and 

jUtoutbampton. t

Calgary, À«a., Sept. 19.—A reso
lution was passed unanimously by the 
police chiefs of Canada, to conven
tion here yesterday forbidding the 
unionism of police forces with a view 
to affiliating with labor movements 
and asking that legislation be passed 
to this end. It was explained that 
when a deputation had taken this up 
with the federal authorities, it had 
been found that they had only Juris- 
dtottop. ov 
the R. N. 
to be sent to provincial governments, 
ask tog that the same regulations be 
framed to govern provincial and 

, municipal forces.

Even

boarded
Special to The Standard.

Bast Boston, Mess., Sept. 19.—Capt 
D. Wilcox of the Royal Engineers, 
bolder of the distinguished conduct 
medal and the British military crons.

Won. Lost, P. C.
Chicago............. ......... *8 62 ,629
Cleveland..................... 67 53 .662

The reservation* are being made
for three game», and each applicant
It restricted to tour ticks* for each 
game.

em-
Htrtwo bandits until they found them-

wan a passenger on the new Anchorselves looking into the muzzles ot 
revolvers while the robbers were rill
ing the mails. Two of the mail clerks 
lying on the floor bound and gagged 
raised their heads to get a look at the 
desperadoes and see what was going 
on. One clerk received a knock on 
the head with the butt of a gun and 
the other man was fired at, the bul
let embedding itself in the floor close 
to his bead.

liner Elysta, which arrived from Ghw 
gow and is now tied np at East Bos

TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS 
OPENS IN HAMILTON MONDAY

er the Dominion Police and ton.
W. M. The resolution was Capt Wilcox received bis decora 

lions after killing a German getter
al.

On July 4, 1916. Capt Wilcox, the* 
a lieutenant, went over the top with 
his platoon: In a dugout in German 
trenches be encountered a burly Gen- 
man officer who later proved to be a 
general. The -Herman attempted to

countered.
Fritz Seidl and two others said to 

have been the ring-leaders and to 
have instigated the murders, bat dur
ing the trial Seidl testifying In his 
own behalf asserted that be was com
pelled by the commander of the firing 
squad to order the hostages shot. 
Seidl declared the commander threat
ened to kill Mm. if he refused to or
der the execution As the trial pro
ceeded Seidl appeared to lose nerve

SPANISH PASSENGER STEAMER 
SANK IN FORTY FEET OF WATER

The Thirty-Fifth Annual Convention Next Week is Expect
ed to Prove Most Important in History of Trades Union- 
***** *** Canada—Delegates from AU Çhrer Dominion.

Kejr West to-search tar the Valbao

Key West, Florida. Sept. 19.—In the 
quicksand under forty teat of inter off draw an automatic pistol hot Wllcoa

succeeded la killing him with a barRebecca ahoela lighthouse, direr» to- 
dar found Ihe hulk of a steamer be- onet before he could Ore. Capt. WII

co* is on hi» war Ip Canada onHerod to be the Spanish passenger Hamilton. Ôet.. Sept I».—Follow
ing cloaolr on the conclusion of the 
big Industrial conference at Ottawa, 
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 
gran will open Ha thirtr-Sfth annual 
conrentlon In tble dir on Monday 
next, and In spite of the eeceeelonlei 
aspect of the One HI* Colon Idea, 
end the dlelntesratleg Influence* of 
the Reda It » expected that the con
tention win be 
portant In the history of trade*

Reports Reach Key West, Florida, That Ship With Three 
Hundred Passengers and Crew Went Aground in 

"Quicksand at Half Moon Key — Fate of Those on 
Board Not Learned.

Immigration 
,ub)ett, red 
Hon of the Industrial Conference, 
will hare a prominent place In the

amenderai 
hot from

ta and other 
the consider*.

mission of the BngMsh goeemmenl 
which be elated It I» utterly impoe 
alble to touch upon. Tble riait will 
take him to the following cille»:

liner Vslhanera. which has been miss
ing since the eastern portion of the 
Oull of Mexico wee swept by a hurri
cane ten days ego.

The divers, employed by the Caban 
consul here after the sunken wrack 
was discovered by a United State* 
coastguard vessel, reported that the 

Valbanera could be made out 
clearly, bat no truce was found of the

and corf eased that he regretted the
whole affair. The number of hostages

Halifax, Sydney. Moncton, 8L John programme of the Congre*..
Matters of proportional represents- 

Uos » parliamentary election,.
Charlottetown. Quebec, Montreal, Ot

ST. STEPHEN FAIR
SHOWED BALANCE

tawa, Toronto, London and WHmi
construction, nod soMVer,' nswetab- 
Uehment and possibly soldier, grain- 
Hr. will hr brought up for rib.,essieu 
sud the policy of organized labor 
on them Important tosses trill be de
rided upon. Responsibility (or and 
the effect at ihe m-etsrrrri strike at 
Winnipeg will be given considerable
consideration.

Losaosm Maned front foe metal 
workers’ strikes in varies* parts of 
the country wlU be dleenssed.

S peg.Key West. Florida, Sept 19—Vh# three day stop M to beValbanera, which Is nine days over
due and for the safety of which grave 
fears ere entertained. The steamer

A two
made In each city Mach attention 
is being paid the captain and the presgyaatsh passenger steamer Valban

era, bound from Spain to Karen a, and 
missing since the Quit hurricane, sank 
In forty feet ot water after going

<>r the most In.100 and 1M members of •era which bee been brought by newswith several hundred St. Stephen, Sept. 19.—The direr-the crew reported aboard foe Spanish 

the Re
fer Interviews has beer.board arrived off Morrocastle on Sep

tember », when a great tropical bar 
ricane was raging, and being naable 
to enter port pat ont to sea -to watt 
for the storm to abate Print wire 

from the
have several times been 

picked np here end at Key West, but 
they were-» feeble that the location 
of the reeeel corid not be learned.

It la
of ending the ship being frnJtleee, by- 
Invalrplanes might be scat out from

paper
such that all aro now barred from 
the Rysia by order of foe command

unionism hi Canada.tors of agricultural society Up. gg 
meeting was held this evening. Re

becca Shcals Lightbqnsc. which Is ports revealed a very gratifying 
forty miles fro# here, the divers said, rial balance from Ihe Mg St. Stephen 
end appeared to be about •» thousand fa» held hut week It we* voted
1.2*1 tone nek Further Investigation, defy uWbold'to ’us' /gris/datae.

liner when she left Spain *5 President Tom Moore, of Niagara 
Falls, Ontario, who has been » lower 
of strength tor "Union of rntentom’ 
during the rorioee critical periods of

The steameraground In quicksand at Half Moon 
reporta received hero tonight

■
itiaid to number three hundred and Ute 
Waaw has net Herat learned here.

Havana, Sept. I*.—Two Caban gnh-

M Captain Wilcox’» hi tenth* to first
The tot* of the peeeengero. go to Halifax, thence working bln 

troy went after bis trip to PB1 
Barit was his slaiameal made* this 
morning at which time he stated that 
he btnuelf cos Id not yet stale the ex-

tbe year, will be ebatrmsa of theVr
The "Canadian labor Frew" dels force from every corner of thehowever. Is expected to dear beyond

nomlakm where organized labor M a darro that "All points to a lively 
time In toe embuions dty.’

The convention. H I» expected, will 
last alt week.

an doubt the Identity of the wreck. from Tuesday 14th to Friday 11th. 
which brings tl Immediately followingboats are eearchleg along the north- factor hi the Industrial activities.set schrdale or dales. He Is to heand If It la proves to be the Spanishthat other

The questions of the eight-hoarentertained and honored by the etty 
oMetals hero

am shore and In the Bahama, for liner, throw some light oa 'ft - fate ol 
the 4M day, right of eollerilve bargaining.aboard her.trace of the Spanish

/
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Treaty GV St John Couple 
In Needham, Mass. 

Probate Court

otesThe Committee Evacuation of 
|To Consider The

Solfas' Question aya ,*■» ^ “
Hon J. A. Calder Elected peeled In View of Flrmld 

Chairmen Yeaterdey—Ad- able Difficult». Attendit* 
v inability of Asking Wider the Operation.
Power from House Defer 
red Till Monday.

V
I

TheEnough To Pass 
An Amendment

H:■Archangel Front ■
v

in Conierenoe, including at Springfield, Mo. — 
Rumania, Were Present. Strangled Daughter Twen

ty-Three Years Ago.

I ■■W
w- •

Republicans in Senate Want 
United States Given Equal 
Voting Power With Great 
Britain in the League As
sembly.

Gentlemen I On the otia 
hand, richness, elegance, 
riot of color, sumptuous 
are the word* to use in de
scribing the Fall display of 
Neckwear ready for your 
eyes and throat.

Mrs. Angolen E. Beauregard 
Tells Court Husband Flour- 
(shad Revolver Preventing 
Her from Attending St. 
John Church—Refused to 
Return East With Him. •

aSrQifr'Srâfi
«Ufa vu proaeatefl to the Bulgarian 
menton at the French toreisn uBce 
thto morning »t 10.10 o'clock.

After the detente, had aaeemtohxt 
Georges Olemenoeau, preeldent ot the 
conference,.«poke briefly la open!ni 
the melon. He ini followed by Gen- 
end Theodore», heed ot the Boiler

Keneee OU», Sept l«.—Oetttewed 
murderer et ht. 18 yeer oM dettghur 
Louellon, II yeera eso, ecoorfltofl to 
the officer who bed Mm la ch erre, 
Robert Hiche, 76 yeer. ol age, today 
wee taken to Springfield, Mo., to «tend--------------

Of the hooee Utet to to oontodw J^^c^mtuHraUn. lnt.Ulg.nc. 
question orrenleefl »!• to the enemy, end whe wM to hg* 
elected Hon. J . A. Oat moed the «ring tannl •« “JJJ,

drr « dhetnuen. The ooomUtm«. tto “^^...«tlon «. to 
pretty well agreed the! the reference ^k<,„ pl,ce. wei put under tt
to It precluded consider et toe ot gre- htl,ang gu>rd À eoldlere from the Thlr- 
tellies but toe adv I-ability of ...king ,epntlt Artillery Heglm.nt et 6.M 
, . i r [nnu the houee wee de- o'clock thle morning A ehort ft»» »
rlnwti *ttit Monde- on the eugreetion terwerd Major Cromler, commander ot 

IS « the outset, Mr », troop. »t ^« ytnceeher end M 
Tweed to enquired ae to the soopa of poul, prefect, ot police, .rrtred, end a 
the MOtinWtee. Ae he underrtood It hung squad from the JJJh «MtoShted 
Mie lettetion started from e reeotaUcn chasseurs took up poeltlone. At 6.16 
by theOeltotry U. W, V. A. In tavor o'clock two automobile, left toe fort 
of « 11,000 gratuity which had been ,nil Jr0,e ritpldly lb toe direction of 
taken np by the O W. V. A. oxeeu- u,, erecutlon ground!, end men end 
tire but not wholly approved. The womoll going to work, seeing the 10 
government took the position that no n. marked: "ft le All dOO» fci
gretutty would he riven further. The t,,.„„|r,' but at 0.4» ocloch It wee 
veterans, however, wished to submit lMrne4 that the ereoetton wee de 
twtdeoce ne to bonuree In relatloe to uyvd t abort time. 
mvUtan re-eetebUibment. though be The mtlltiry Justice, e party of lew- 
underetood they had abandoned the yars end a chaplain went to Lenoir e 
16,000' proportion. He thought they „ f ,n o'clock, It tiding the cob 
eticuld bo heard. Mr. Neobltt said d,mned m,„ very calm, 
that anything with re yard to re- .,^y tether taught me not to tear 
oatabltehtoMit gonorally would be In d » he ,eMi "and 1 «hell die cour-
order, but gratulttee oould be oonetd; ully , ;OT, France and nerer i*
"red only ne P»« "* toe *«»ial u, , rajr country."
«home and not by themeervee, Aaked If he had any communication

Mr Momhl propteved that toe gatr- |q Brt(l to y,, p„r„, Lenoir replied: 
men obtain from the "At the moment ot death, 1 repeat
mente n vtntesncnt of theft ectiwlttei whlt , ha1e ,p,„r, vainly asked -to

a^SlSTSf to be confronted with Joeeph t'slllauk" 
finance dopariawnt a étalement or nn- (Jwllpll Cldniu,i former Premier ol
ffiSi enrwwred the Mon 1'ranee, Is now under arresfi in a hoe-

JbEteTmored that pltul near Part, under chargee similar
s.dïrA'ïiîrÆto *58«»”"*»'-•>«-“*«• b»»

Lenoir then argued that the action 
of the court had shown that) his cas» 
and that ot M. Cfalllatu were connect- 

leaden, Sept 19—tn a by-rleotton tg, Lenoir'» lawyer then demanded 
held today to the Pontefract dtotrlet that hie request to he «infronted/wüh 
of Ynriuhtre, toe (Vraltttom Utrerol m. Calllauk be communicated to the 
candidate W. F. Forest, won the seat neder secretary of military Justice, 
over t Hume. Laborlte Forest poll. This waa done, and the order to posh 
„,i 0,030 vote* aa nantoal 8,480 ft» pone the eieentlen was received two 
i turns. hours lator.

When he heard that he wae not to 
he executed this morning, Lenoir eald:

I swear f am

Washington, D. 0„ Sept 1».—After 
toe covenant ot the League ol Nto 
none, a part of the German Peace 
Treaty, had been read today to to* 
Senate, RepubUcan leadat# .ototoed 
vote, enough to paes. ptohrtl» wot 
week, on amendment which would 
■Ire the United sure, equal vottofl 

Britain In the

ipeelal to The ttsnAerU- 
Needham,

trial.
Ricks was arreeted at Chehalto, 

Waahn.. where he want aftor ht» 
daughter'» death.

The girl'» death had remained a 
mystery until August 30 last when 
the aged man I» said to hare admit
ted strangling her with a piece of 
cord. It occurred at Urbane, Mo.

A misunderstanding arose accord
ing to the statement Hicks made tn 
hie oetl over the girl receiving a 
young man's attention. Louellen 
threatened to ahoot him, he «aid, 
when he objected to her suitor. Then 
he strangled her end fled to Washing
ton. where he etooe bee Uied, Hick»

Mrs. On the other hand Gloves, 
good to have on hand at

miUet1 
the eotdlsri’

. , g, Beaure^rd, ot Fmnkltn,
2 St Johfc N. B , In defend'1 Llr*" ol toe Ptohat. Court.

husband, 1. «ward 
Beauregard, ot St. ^ SLy-re
a.. aaa tlgf 11 S WlA '

fn'tbe door ol their home to fl'0“6n 
tlmirlshlng e rerotrer oae *“4*) 
when eh. wanted to go Ç 

judge Thayer celled the atturneys 
iti thy case to the henoh end tirled t( 
prevail upon the women to resume her 
Canadian marring» relation» with her

,„ and return to at. John witn 
Mr* Besuregsrd broke down, 
and kept ihsking her head, in- 

dlceting that she would not chance It 
again. Alter e «“to"»™ * 
minutes the Court said: “t Wt. Utot 1 
could bring this couple together, hut 
she has made e flat refusai.

He toco ordered the 
separate support reduced to 68 a wae« 
and announced tbet he *ottl* ““.''îi] 
the -nee In order that some other Judge 

hud not heard the •Ttdeaeeind 
reconello the couple

l*M.lTh^unuB spoke lor fifteen min 
uMa, pleading that the Bulgarian poo- 
pie were not reaponethle tor the war. 
but that the Bulgarian government 

country into the tirug- 
gle. Ha realised, however, he told, 
that the people must ehare the reaflon 
stitiluy,

"They are willing to do eo," he eaM, 
"but feel the* in no way have they 
oommltted such a orttne at will com
pel them to accept servitude."

King Ferdinand and Vneetl Radeela 
YOU, BuMerlin foreign mlnletor kt 
1914, were blataad for Bulgnrla'a entry 
Ntio the war by M. Theodore!. He 
saM the Bulgarian people did not ap
prove of the German atllanoe, which 
he declared, "came to them ee a cata- 
clywm," but they realised they mutt 
ncoept part of the reeponalbillty.

"We have oomutittod faults, and 
we ehnll bear their 
within the bounde of equity, but there 
la a punishment no crime oen Justify, 
-no that It earrltude."

Beoh

atiynuion anu
fthis neaeon.

power with threat 
League Assembly 

While confident the nmeodment 
will be adopted» the Republlcani hold 
that It would not reopen the queotion 
of Peace and force the return of the 
pact to the Peace Conferee»» ni Parte, 
ee Prealdent Wilson nnd Democratic 
leader, hare predicted.

There will ho no session ot toe Séa
nte tomorrow, hut the tight will open 
Monday in earnest, with proepeot of 
a vote on the Brltlsh-Atnerlcen amend
ment proposed by Senator Johnson, 
Republican, of California, by the end 
of the week.

Telegram» were sent Thursday to 
Senator Johnson by Senator Borah, 
of Idaho, after a conference with 
Senator Lodge urging hts Immediate 
return hero, but today Senator Ledga 
chairman of toe Foreign Relation» n 
Committee, In charge of the Treaty 
on the floor and Senator Knox, lto- 
publican, of Penne telegraphed hhn 
that he might proceed with hie trip 
nnd keep on raking the treaty fore 
nnd aft, aa he has been doing for 
the past ten days 

tl waa aeeumed by Republican» to
night that Benatnr Jrftaeon would 
continue hie eeeeklng trip. Ashe la 
paired with Senator Martin, Demo
cratic. of Virginie, on till treaty votge 
except final paaeage. he would not be 
able to vota for Ms emendment. al
though his friends said he would be 
prewired to mnke a hard fight for It» 
adoption.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, 
leader of the edmlnlatrntlon fight for 
ratification, wm as steadfast a* here
tofore. however, In the belief that all 
amendments 
Democrat» made no attempt to die- 
guise the feating of elation that their 
ranee wae In gorv.1 shape citing the 
hurry call gent to Senator Johnson 
of evidence of doubt In the oppoeltkm 
camp. It waa while they were still 
dismissing thle phase of the situa
tion that word reached them of the 
Txvdgo and Knee message to Johnson 
to etay on the trail of the Preeldent 
In the West

Gflmoor’s, 68 Bog St..
Clothing, Tailorfng, Fur

nishings.

had thrown the

THE WEATHER
eald.husband

Toronto, Ont., Sept. IS—The die- 
ter bancs which waa over Western 
Missouri last night has moved north- 
eastward to Georgian Bay, causing 
rain In Western and Northern Ontario. 
Showers here »l»o occurred in some 
seotlons of the Went, while In Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces the 
weather has been fair.

him.

Execution Has 
Been Postponed /connequeticeR

Lenoir Wm Charged With 
Communkeâing With the 
Enemy—Condemned to be

Min. Mux.
6464Victoria.. ..

Kamloops................. .. ,.. 6» 60
Bdmonton................ ,,. 6»
Swift current.:. .
Moose Jew..............
London...........
Toronto. '
Ottawa..
Montreal 
Bt. John.

who
endeavored to 
ootid hear the case.

ot the twenty-seven govern. 62monta participating In the conference,
Including Roumanie, were present.

The Bulgarian delegates entered af
ter the other delegatee, who rose when _____

garla to preeent observations on the could be expeetod ^ view of the’or- 
treaty terms. uldehle difficulties attending_the' oh**

The ceremony ended at U o'clock, atton, Including n shortage of «hipping 
Many d/ays have marked oonetdera- and river hoatn. The dlfficnltlea hare 

Hon of the Bulgarian treaty which been enormously Increased, also by the 
was preeentefl to the representatives fact that In addition to the eoldlere 
of thaï government today. Work on thousands of civilian» are being re
tire pact wae begun on May «6, but moved _ _ . . ,
the negotiations with Germany aad email raid» against the Bolehevlkl 
Austria prevented the peace confer- ere being continued for the pnrpoee of 
eace from templetIng the convention ,erecting the movements of tire 
until late this week. «troopi nnd kseping the flovlet forces

Although the Untied Htatee wae not -meeting. A number of British uoopi 
. at war at any time with Bulgaria, she now bare ready to embark. • The 

Wiu be a signatory to the treaty for uau ln high aplrita at the prospect 
the purpose of adding her Influence In „,-r[llu, home.
encoring observance by Bulgaria ot 0 ’-------------------
tire oorenant of the League of NMteoe, 
which Is an Integral part ot the pact.
The United States, however, will not 
he repress 
commission
ment of tire floauelal clauses of tit* 
treaty,

The position of Thraoe wga the auto ___ __ ...
lent on which the peaoe Conference Cleveland, flept. 16,—OompWe tie- 
waa forced to spend the moat time ln up of ell ore carrying veaaela ^ln the 
the preparation of the treaty. Aa II Cleveland district which Include» six 
develop», tola queetton has not been other take porta between Brie and 
Anally adjusted, but Three» la to ha Sandusky wfil go Into effect at rlx 
excised from Bulgarian territory and o'clock Monday morning until the pro
left under the supervision of the prin- posed walkout of atoel workers Is de- 
olpal anted and ueootated power», ferred. waa the ultimatum Issued to- 
whleh will later announee their des)- day by George Martin, union bualnesl

agent of the Lake Seamen a Union In 
the form of a rote of 3,100 Bailors

66.. 44
.. 84 76

. ee 70

. 61 71

. 40 70

Shot.City And County 
Under Martial Law . 41 88

. 46 60

AMaritime — Increasing south emu 
southwest winds; mostly fair.

Northern New Bnglud—Rain Satur 
day In New Hampshire and Vermont, 
nnd by Saturday night ln Maine 
Warmer tn Interior. Sunday fair, ex 
oept rain ln sent Maine. Inoreailng 
south winds, becoming strong.

Gov. Hobby Proclaimed Cen- 
eorehip of New. and Privatti 
Denpatchen from Corpus 
Christ!. Texas, Yesterday.

ENGLISH BY-ELECTION

corpus Ohrltit. Tent», Se»t. It.- 
Oen»or»lilD of twws and prlYWte teie 

riretxitAih from Oorptti Christ I SfftSTmSS «Km today when 
tn® city and county wont under mnr*

■ tint law through preclnmatton 6» »»» 
emit Hobby. The «meori are » 
olrillan mid an army officer. BRorta 

confirm the reported death of the 
Bishop P. J. Nuebaum of the lerpus S^rietl CaithoUo dloceM were utreuc- 
eeeeftil today altomreh hie name was 
included In an official étalement Issued 
tot nhghi by the local relief oomrnti tee m*"1iIentitled dead.' He we» In 
New Orleans the kvtttvr part ot last 
weak

MARRIED.
would

STORiY-ORAFT. — At Bt. Luke's 
ohurch, on Wednesday, fleptamber 
17th, by tire rector, Rev. H P. Me- 
Kim, Margaret C. Craft to KmoethJ 
C. Storey.

"Bators God and man, 
no treltor."

All Ore Carrying 
Vessels To Tie Up

SUBSCRIPTIONS
OPENED IN DUBLIN

toà nted on toe InterAIBed 
charged with the enforce- Rumanians Are 

Taking Everything!
In Withdrawal They Are Rob- À 

bing Women' of Jewelry, "

[V •J.ll Dublin, flept til.— Subscriptions fflf 
the Iriith Republican loan of 6163,000 

No reliable date■were opened today
ding the reason»# U aa yet avail- 

in ndvcrtlelng the loan large
regnr
•hla.
'percale of proepeotuees are known to 
have been sent to local Ann Fein 
agencies throughout the country 1er 
hand distribution, bat many others 
were mailed ln the British poet office. 
There la acme speculation as to 
whether these letter» will be dellrered 
or oonflscated ns Illegal matter.

Clergymen Strike 
Was Advocate!

fj The Organization
Confiscating Live Stock 
and Stripping Country oft 
Locomotives end Cere.

Of A Polish Navyitait ef■ all Ftv Klllern ID.-
per PBcktt at nil Dr-wlttls
iifocent and (ieiicrui .-'tuT-

tlon «a to the fnture statue of the 
country A plan by whloh the port 
of DedeagatcA on the Aegean flee, 
would be given to Bulgaria wKh a 
corridor leading to It similar to that 
provided for ln tire German treaty by 
which Poland was given access to 
Dating on tire Battle, has been con
sidered but It hjw hover beau formal
ly adopted. Bulgaria, under the treaty 
term», however, Is assured an econo 
mlc outlet to the Aegean.

------------- . New York, flept. 10.-A nation-wide
With .he Ratification of 

Pe«e Treaty it k
ing Rapidly —1 What thel mber of the Nstitmai commitu-e 
Floflt Will Conglgt of. k.’î0?Tero^r.^rand my

salary was not more than $800 per an- 
London, Sept. 10.—Tire organisation Lum, which Is lire «mount received by 

of a Pottsli navy to become operative tyifage rl orgy man In ouf denom- 
wtth the retiftcaUcn ol the peace tree- ltllloni ; would organise a union ol
tv le woç^tng rapidir“ minister.; ..id *°W*\**°^, Indtutrlil Conference dle^rai ^. ^rr»Tpre-e,>J^er-™W» ^’ mini.tore .ro Agreed On Many Matter.
plans, ol tour nrmored orolnare batter compeneetod than "mlMmeii, Of NsBoUrI Importance twelve large torpedo J»1*' ‘ "“ window cleaner» and d«r Inborere." ^
have e personnel of 3600, including I 
160 officers, probably under the com
mand of Admiral Porobvkl

Steel workers. Budapest, flept. 1A—(By the Asso
ciated Proa».)—Report» Indicate the 
continued withdrawal» of the Ruman
ians, who are (taking with them nlmoat 
everything movable on whloh they can 
lay their hands. It Is learned from 
the line» that they have been selling, 
Jewelry from women and children and, 
oonflaontlng livestock, fodder and agrl- J 
cultural Implements. What appears wi 
he the gravest aspect of the situation,, 
however, la the great number of loom t 
motives and care the Rumanians have 
taken away, practically stripping the, 
country of the menus of railway Iran*-1

Vote Reaching One Hundred Thousand
Mark And May Go To Half Million

HOSPITAL SHIP
REACHED HALIFAX

Paegengere for This Military 
District Expected to Arrive 
on Six O'clock Tredn Thii 
Morning.

n-SSîTÜT fl^Mtor?' AM^Oommtoton*, port. They have also seised an anor-i 
** tot nlcht thaMhe hoe Tnona amount ot arilUery. ammunition, t%, ^.. A^A arrivsd Pit plane, and eUmr matarinl.

STEEL WORKERS'
entrained and nre -PMtod to reach . LETTER TO WILSON- A 
their destination by the train which ------------- A

Give Eleven ReUon. Why ^ 
ïï'ürÆtir-tft* They Could Not Comply ,

West Bad. With Hie Request to Post-Nursing flleter When, Vanconrer, r n , - N .
Pte. Myera, Hampton. pone Strike Called tor Next I
Pte. Holmharg. Cnmpbellton.
Pto flavor, RlcMbucto. Monday._______
«TSU Altrert

county. nlght made pubko a latter It baa draft
ed and sent to Preeldent Wllaon giv
ing eleven reneon» why ft oould not 
comply with hla request to POatptoii 
the steel workers' strike called tpr 
neat Monday. Tt.e lottor.Uo rec to,

I the history of the movement to better 
the condition» of the worker# and ex
presses faith In tire president's desire 
to bring about a conierenoe.

"We regret that for tire flint time 
y oar call upon organised labor cannot 
meet with favorable response," the leis
ter state». "If delay were >• *»* 
than delay, «ran at tire coat cd lotriJ 
of membership In oifr organInatlons, 
we would urge the same to the fullest! 
of oar ability, notwithstanding the 
men are firmly set for an Immediate 
strike. But delay here means the 
surrender of #11 hope " ■ »

Inactive Candidates' Names Dropped from List Today— 
Their Names Will be Reinstated Together With Vote if 
They Show Sufficient Activity Before Next Vote, 
Counting—Only One Week More of Contest.

Give Your Subscription To Some CandUefte Today—To
morrow May Be Too Late.

__ __ Continued from Page 1.
COMMENTS BY THE

i# a|| y VVDDP6Q com# bifoM tb* coinfifefiQo, fife enow*INVESTIGATE THEFT I DAILY EXPRESS

<* MttJTARY 9T0^Military Bomxl of Inquiry fen SSn
Halifax - Court Martial ^^«e* ZSSS 

Convicted a Sergeant.
............. ....  . .... cannot guess whal evil genius p|to#, have tint» InflormaUon evall-

Halifax. N. e»»t. W —A prompted vteoount French to begin able whetrerer It Is required by em-
b-j.ird ol mquliy. oonalatlng ol CoWs ^ babbling which haa shaken what pjoxef, and labor.
Genet. A. A. 0., Kingston, Colonel 1 were flrm f,„indatione of hts country- -fbere should be rohmtary act*»
Morin, senior ordnance officer, Qihv I men, „t,.,.m sod- gratitode tance of nny plan. In the opinion of
bee, sod captain A. J. Purcell, barrack n| .,Tltn,„o enfl Deity Mall sup- te, committee, which urges the for
officer, Quebec, la here tn lnvestliato a ^ Lnr.l Freeiffii «■frtton. srhlie m„t(oll ^ , bnrew to provide a means 
recent theft of mllltarr elores at Hall- ^ «Dafly New»" rapports Mr. Aa- ^ mformatton.
fox A local <»arl ™”lèSl êorolCtît ll,,lth‘ 0thcî The report of the oommUtee tol
a sergeant in the ordnance corps at the renewal of (As oontrorefey alone. |ew|j
iiHiifa* of ------„ i«i-—■ r<mr eommlttee 1* of the opinion
l ut, in hi* ewe, It “ .f ai,7« Freee.) thnt there Ib urgent neceeelty for ■ ■ .
the books ehow no shortage of storee, ,W|lt (loul o.„ade receive In to- ^eatew eo^peretiol between employer' g.dney, N. flept. 10.—An » r"Rti* 
hot rather a nrp ns^. C ilon»1 Oaeri I ^ to guarantee the „„ employ# We beHeve that thle eo- „ antomohlle accident at Glace
and hi# hoard wll invaatlgate «1 tenltorlsl rights of 17 natlonsf aakil operation can he furthered by the g,y this morning, one mee I* deid
system of acccuntlng. ..... „ Liberal mntemporary. As thongh Mtablli#imsnt of Jotat Industrial another badly Injured. One dl

...las «Ml aramn a# Oanada were assuming the whole bur- council» Your committee does not the men named Harriett, pjearedowa
HAVE you raoFULAt a— r

br eruptions nnd sores, but In many UntH- to any nation. This can beeald gather data and fnm- rireet «» oarran toto^ ^ oar and
uLrettenprges thq, glands of lb. wllhont 6lra.ragem«ot '"'h'J»*1 « î.h Information whenevre requested ^ett «« «Wb^weenmerer ^ 
neek n«ecta the Interonl organ», n- the nation', part ffi the great «mr. But ^ em^gyem and employee or orge- » telegraflb po 
n,,, tally the lungs, and It neglected Canada's help, nftatione of «mptoyer» and employee
mav develop Into conenmption. other natlone. might luro^lha^^la thst wlwter lt desired to vols»

M ron.es many troebles, nnd la between victory nod defentna wea tM|| MlgbR<h each council» the 
««raveled by impure elr, unwhole- the fact, there I» ,eeeo“ 7®,^*‘1**' fntleet nealetenee should he given the 
îSSTtood, bid water, too much bent ing. In France on more than one » ^ort. of tire eomrnlt-
L cold and want of proper eserclsa caelon . _ . . . m home of labor end the mint-

Hood's flarseparllle, lire medicine Ukswire. one mWht mum wage, will, ft Net peeled, he
that bee been used with eo much qnegtlonera to bettove met Cenefla or this Mlereeen These ere two

sssss s£z,vsru
T.ISSff»»'""-' !Ss “• jtjrSlSS1! "iSi'VJ-w"-—-— »
£ftasrriaaa =>5kT-5 sH's km "r: « y -mrerosi 'itT wtoring ^.« «*1 th lha. ptoto their lebomjurij^ti.. rec.ri 

neighbor—and with ojher netic»»- 
to the end that any nttempi ef n for-
Ziee^Trald'he'm.jritothbMb

p^jîrUîÆto^îî-tr.t

mmd”"” *** * ^ itols with Malhoarea bit deettnatkm.

greedy red need todey end only snob 
candidates ee have Indicated thaï 
they intended to he active until the 
end are published In accordance with 
the statement published on several oc
casion» to tire effect that Inactive can
didate» would hare their names 
dropped. Now persons wishing to 
vote dan select any candidate on the 
net, as It now stands and feet rare 
In giving their subscription the votes 
wm not be lost. Candidates whose 
heme# here been dropped may here 
their names reinstated, together with 
the votes by sending In subscriptions 
In snffldent numbers to prove that 
they are In the race end trying to 
win n pris», hut tills must bs done si 
ones, for flames will not he reinstated 
after the next revised foie standing 
to be published next Wednesday 

To those who ere going to give s 
subscription to e candidate now Is the 
time to get It In and not s week from 
now, for that may be too late to count. 
Either give your subscription in the 
candidate or bring or send It direct 
-I, The Standard office The blank on 
another page may be need In sending 
In yonr subscription Some candidate 

rul m Of candidates ha. been breed, ft, so send to et one.

UST OF CAHDIOATBfl.

JÜw smnire'cloL of’the contest, one

" onty'one week left m»h|jhto|,<r 
cide tire winners of the 110,000.00 
worth of valuable prises. A few weeks 
ago tt looked as though It would take 
a Intel vote of around a hundred 
thousand to wto tire automohires Jn 
each dlstrlet. but wftb .the .leaders 
tuning with the mte hnndrod honeacd 
«jBfk eiiê week before fbe close 
I,lakes the sett mete e few weabe ego
irmik iiffi thotich It were only fi tblfd 
or a quarter of what this coming weeh 
wIB bring out for tbs Wg totale, 
of,«Primes, hundreds of t>»«sends of 
votes come to light during •• htoj 
lew hour» or days of a contest and It 
n lghl he » safe ‘f'"’1'!1"'! 
t andldato who carries off 'Jo honors 
with tbs greatest vote In tire entire 
-onto»!, will poll close to half a fflll-

FATAL ACCIDENT
AT GLACE BAY

Votes
$4 aa go 97,M4 
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«horgly dtfferontlatod 
spring, gammer add au

our
i

winter,
It ha. tor tong been noted the 
a vary rough way, certain dines 
apparently, have favorite 
Thun smallpox, pneumonia, kronen 
rheumatism end others are of a 
frequent occurrence In winter 
early spring than at any other t 

,<■ Summer, 1st» summer with us, ln
espqclal time tor Intantlnal dtsa
In young children, while tire typl
disease of the end ot summer
autumn la, beyond doubt, typl 
lever.

tt some ef these Instances tt te 
difficult to understand why cer
diseases pAmllarly affect cerUIn 
tone. Smallpox, for example, sprt 

vjnore rapidly ln winter than at o 
times because ot the more cron 
conditions ot living, The cold we 
er compels a greater retention 
doors of the family, nnd this con 
uteu tt infection one from enot 
And, again, the cold induces nei 
of ventilation, Indoor gatherings 
recreation, while at this season 
the lumber business is ln full ei 
and the consequent Intimate asst 
tlon In cam»» actively predispose 
epidemics of this disease.

Pneumonia and other acute dll 
■es ot respiration *ra favored In t 
onset by the ttclemenclea and chat 
of tire winter and spring weather; 
the neats diseases of lndigeetioi 
summer, both to old and yonng, 
(induced largely by tite multi»: 
.tlon of Injurious bacteria owlnt 
Combined action of heat and mots!

U Is not so easy to determine, 1 
ever, nor Is It nearly half ao plain 
typhoid should ho a disease eo p 
Hnrly wedded to the autumn. W 
libraries of books have been wri 
about it, giving more or less lucid 
planerions of this fact, but nom 
them are altogether convincing In 
toll. The reasons and theorlea 
duced are much too technical to e 

rektpen In note like this. ,
Whatever doubt, however, 

•tlach to the cause of the autui 
prevalence of typhoid, there Is i 
*t «U na regards the Immediate ci 
ot the disease, its mode of prop 
tlon and Its general course.

Us cause Is a small veget 
growth, so small ga only to he : 
by a high-powered microscope, ci 
h hacltiufa Which 3Mrs prtucdp 
to liquids more ekpeclally water 
milk. It can only Ure, for any lei 
of time to dirty water, tiret Is w 
Polluted with acme animal anbeti 
and this is one of the greatest rea 
tor Insisting upon the purity of dt 
tog water. U la only very rs 
tha| even polluted water coni 
this perm, but It the germ does ot 
access to such water lt will live 
multiply to an extraordinary de 
for some time and create typhol 
many persons who are susceptlbl 
the disease, and who may drink : 

-- water. Milk, on the contrary, 
not require to be "dirty" In orde 
contain typhoid. The writer has 
sonal knowledge ot an epidemic 1 
typhoid in milk, ln which the 
was of exceptional purity and ole 
ness apart from this one germ. It 
obtained access to the milk from 
•r need to wash the cans, and wl 
by some accident ur another had 
come, for a short time polluted 
typhoid. It Is easy to under» 
why good milk will sustain typ 
germ once ft gets Into It. : 
•bounds with animal material, 
better lt is the richer U le to thli 
•poet, and eo the germ nourishes 1 
But, after all, typhoid from mil 
comparatively rare, because It |, 
easy to discover the cause. If 
milk contains It, cnees of the die 
will break ont In those families u 
ft nil at about the same time, 
generally, speaking. In those ul 
for some time,'at any rate. Thli 
cellar location of the disease Is t 
tly noted by the health author! 
and that milk supply Is u: once cut 

But It Is not water and milk a 
that can and do convey typhoid 
line been proven beyond all doubt 

, the common house fly Is capabl 
tt carrying the germ on Its body. ; 

cipally on its feet, If it comes 
contact with fifth containing the g 
Thus polluted It alights upon I 
such na milk, meats, possibly hi 
and so on, and thus starts a 
focus of the disease. Hence thi 
tally Important duty of th 
to guard against flies.

But typhoid Is frequently cony 
to yet another way. Once a cas 
ills disease appears In a fat 
though the patient may have cent 
ed It one hundred miles away, 
not a very unusual thing for It ti 
tick one after another of the fa 

'at Intervals to succession of tw 
three weeks or n month, and Ih 
way, -perhaps a whole winter me 
spent with typhoid gradually pas 
from one to another.

The source of contagion to 
dm Instance Is almost always by m 
of the hands of the person nut 
$hc patient. The virus of the dis 

transferred from the hand» to 
wood, or perhaps to the mouth, dl 
ly. tn all such cases, the h 
should be Immediately washed 
soap, and if possible, In running 
•r, each time after having any! 
to do with the patient. By am 
simple mean», typhoid can he 
vented from spreading In a fat 
from one person to another. Brc 
speaking typhoid cannot be cent 
ed from the breath, or through the 
or fom ordinary clothing, nnlest 
recti y soiled with typhoid dlschai

\

\

*

e house

or from bedding or transports
vehicles unless under very pec: 
and rare circumstances. The pc 
ef typhoid, mast, to order to be e 
tire, be swallowed and so ot 
direct access to the Intestines, w 
are the chief seat of this disease, 
this disease, above all others, pet 
al cleanliness and the boiling of 
ed linen, and the application 
chloride of lime In generous amo 

No the discharges of tile patient, 
rifle main-stays In the way of pro 
flton of the disease passing from 
Qrirson to another.
> Should anyone deeire fuller or t 
precise Information upon this mt 
of typhoid, • isrfter to the Départi 
ef Health, Fredericton, will elicit
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ti B H. :Train Robber* Said to Hava 
Obtained That Amount 
from Ocean Limited—Insu
rance Companies Responsi
ble—Banks Not the Losers.

winter.
It In. lor Ions beau noted tost In 
» very rough way, certain disease»,

.

■nI ■x ■ y
Mayor Hylan of New York 

Approves Scheme That 
Will Save Thousands for 
Housewives.

. * X rkapparently, have favorite 
Time smallpox, pneumonia 
rheumatism and others are of more

li M . ,
Kfrequent oceurrenoe In winter and 

early spring than at any other time.
, Summer, late summer with us, Is the 

especial Ume tor Intestinal diseases 
in young children, while the typhoid 
disease of toe end of summer end 
autumn la, peyond doubt, typhoid 
lever.

IS some or these'Instances It It not 
difficult la understand why certain 
diseases peculiarly affect certain 
«one. Smallpox, for example, spread» 

«more rapidly In winter than at other 
times because of the more crowded 
condition» of living. The cold weath
er compels a greater retention In
doors of the family, and title contrib
ute» to Infection one from another. 
And. again, the cold Induces neglect 
of ventilation, Indoor gatherings and 
recreation, while nt this season also 
the lumber business Is In full owing 
and toe consequent Intimate associa
tion in camps actively predisposes to 
epidemics of this disease.

Pneumonia and other acute dleeae- 
ws of respiration are favored In their 
onset by toe Inclemencies and changes 
of the winter and spring weather; and 
the acute diseases of indigestion in 
summer, both tit old and young, ere 
induced largely by toe multipltoa- 

-tlon of injurious bacteria owing to 
Combined action of heat and moisture.

It Is not so stay to determine, how
ever, nor Is It nearly half so plain Why 
typhoid should -be à disease no pecu
liarly wedded to the autumn. Whole 
libraries of boohs have been written 
about it, glrlng more or leu lucid ex
planation* of this fact, but none of 
them are altogether convincing In de
tail. The reasons and théorisa ad
duced are much too technical to enter 

toVIpon In note like title. ,
Whatever doubt, however, may 

httach to the cause of the autumnal 
girevalence of typhoid, there Is none 
at all as regards the immediate 
of the disease, Its mode of propaga
tion and Its general course.

Its ounce Is a email vegetable 
growth, so small as only to be seen 
by a high-powered microscope, called 
b baclllun Which IMt-e principally 
In liquide more especially water ami 
milk. It can only lire, for any length 
of time In dirty water, that Is water 
polluted with some animal su be tance 
and tola is one of the greatest reasons 
tor Insisting upon the purity of drink
ing water. It is only very rarely 
thaf even polluted water contains 
this germ, but It the germ does obtain 
access to such 
multiply to an extraordinary degree 
for some time and create typhoid in 
many persons who are susceptible to 
the disease, and who may drink such 
water. Milk, on the contrary, does 
not require to be ''dirty" In order to 
contain typhoid. The writer has per
sonal knowledge of an epidemic from 
typhoid In milk, In which the milk 
woe of exceptional purity and cleanli
ness apart from this one germ. It had 
obtained access to the milk from wat
er used to wash the cans, and which, 
by some accident or another had be
come, for a short time polluted with 
typhoid. It Is easy to understand 
why good milk will austaln typhoid 
germ once It gets Into It. Milk 
abounds with animal material, the 
bettor It Is the richer It Is In this re- 
sped, and so the germ nourishes In It. 
But, alter alt, typhoid from milk Is 
comparatively rare, because It is so 
easy to discover the cause. If the 
milk contains It, cases of the disease 
will break out In those families using 
It all at about the same time, and, 
generally, speaking. In those alone, 
for some time,'at any rate. This pe
culiar location of the disease Is read
ily noted by toe health authorities, 
end that milk supply Is a:-once cut off.

But It le not water and milk alone 
thnt can and do convey typhoid. If 
hie been proven beyond all doubt that 

, the common house fly Is capable of
A carrying toe germ on tie body, prin

cipally on Its feet, If It comes Into 
contact with tilth containing the germ. 
Thus polluted It alights upon food, 
such ns milk, meats, possibly bread, 
and so on, and thus starts a new 
focus of the disease. Hence the vi
tally Important duty of toe housewife 
to guard against flies.

But typhoid Is frequently conveyed 
ta y St another way. Once a case of 
flfle disease appears In a family, 
though the patient may have contract
ed It one hundred miles away, It Is 
not a very unusual thing for It to at
tack one after another of the family 

'at Intervals in succession of two or 
three weeks or a month, and lb lifts 
way, perhaps a whole winter may be 
spent with typhoid gradually passing 
from one to another.

The source of contagion 1n such 
en Instance le almost always by means 
of the hands of the person nursing 

»Jk» patient. The virus of the disease 
«F" transferred from the hand» to the 

wood, or perhaps to toe mouth, direct
ly- fn all such cases, the hands 
should be Immediately washed in 
soap, and if possible, In running waf
er, each time after having anything 
to do with the patient. By snob a 
simple means, typhoid can be pre
vented from spreading In a family, 
from one person to another. Broadly 
speaking typhoid cannot be contract
ed from the breath, or through the air, 
or torn ordinary clothing, unless di
rectly soiled with typhoid discharges, 
or from bedding or transportation 
vehicles unless under eery peculiar 
and rare circumstances. The poison 
of typhoid, must, In order to be effec
tive. he swallowed and so obtain 
direct access to the Intestines, which 
sre the chief seat of this disease. In 
thle disease, above all others, person
al cleanliness and the boiling ot soil
ed linen, end the application of 
chloride of lime fo generous amounts 
(to the discharges of the patient, are, 
«II# main-stay» In the way of proven- 
tffpn of the disease passing from one 
(person to another.

> Should anyone deeire fuller or more 
precise Information upon this matter 
of typhoid, a letter to the Department 
of Health, Fredericton, will elicit it.
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Quebec, Sept. 19.—According to

MSÜÏ SSwSSSSof leading exporters ot food-stuffs J® ***?*• ®' *• Ocean lAmdtod train, 
by Which groceries will be told in bought the beadlts close to if not 
the streets of New York from trucks ™or" Tw®
at from twelve and onehalf to forty bf4 •eat OTer f30 (w0 In
nor p»Tit lnvop tit nit» i,’o I — pa)., the packets which wore stolen. But
C«uer-wa. made ,eat

night by Dr. Jonathan C. Day, Com- ^ .. Irt
miestoner of Public Markets, who JZSJ. Z 
«Id that the Mayor heartily endorsed »L”£"hïï
toe Idea as an emergency measure, a.,™
Dr. Dsy sold It was strictly a private tTia mSi 1^!"' 
enterprise on the part ot the export- K,^Uu!2r2eto2? toi ^lÏÏ^Zi 
era, actuated by patriotic motives, to -557- heiw tom Z5*r taV 25LÎÏÏ
T4 ?*irpl9 °,New Tortïto “prtetoîrf totortuirï* ,bnormllly w*h Arthur Lamarre, agent MMontmî*^, 

D? ttev^tid "that ,h« will lUMUoMd «“bu- by the Canadian

mFFte3 P 5 Sis
ùâêd'in & ssssjr&issz rrÆthe wire-b*

Aïs-s «
UmUatlou. The exporters win have site the elation so that they could 
from one to five hundred trucks, or easily take to the bush close by and 
ttoatorer number la necessary, «aid disappear even before the train pull- 

. 64 out °f the station.
f«luleaCj?nV!îlüll0neru“M th,t 111 4*" Newspapermen and detectives who 
tall» had been worked out and the have been all over the ground reoort 
scheme will be put Into effect within raising not the slightest* due and" no 

*wo tveeka. Discharged trace of men in the neighborhood, 
soldiers will be paid at the rate ot Three simultaneous investigations 
» lîlr *1 sake men. Trucks will are going on In connection with the 

h‘™) ,Dd chauffeurs paid a ree- crime. The provincial police are busy 
•onabk compensation. The mobile on the crime with Detectives TrudeL 
grocery store will bo operated through- Cummings, Hall and Boucher, 
out the city particularly In neighbor- federal police are also looking 
hoods where high prices prevail. the thing with Captain Lavoie 

Dr. Day explained that the articles charge, 
sold will be direct from manufactur- The poet office department also has 
or to consumer, and will Include gen- Its inspector! huey, with S. T Green 
oral groceries, the surplus from the wt their head here. Already e num- 
army food supply and other staple her of false clues have been 
articles. The exporters who have ar down by the detectives, 
ranged the cheme are trying to in- morning It seems that there are stilt 
dace exporters of eggs, butter and less indications than there were yes- 
other dairy products to participate terday as to the Identity and where- 
In the movement. abouts of the robbers.

Dr. Day said he win make publie 
the correepondence on the subject to
day. This plan on the part of the 
exporters to serve the people will not 
Interfere with their foreign trade, Dr.
Day added.
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86,000 SQ. FEET OF CONCRETE FLOOR SPACE AND PRACTICALLY FIRE PROOF
GROUND CONTAINS 30,000 GALLONS OF WATER, 66 FT. IN HEIGHT.TOWER IN BACK.

At Your Service
f

At our Glen Falls plant you will find one of the largest and best equipped'Garages in the 
Dominion of Canada for the prompt and efficient repairing or rebuilding of all makes of 
Motor Cars and Commercial Vehicles in charge of skilled mechanics, divided into 
ate departments as follows :

STORAGE BATTERY AND 
ELECTRICAL REPAIR DEPT.

X separ-

MOTOR AND CHASSIS 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

MOTOR CAR AND TRUCK 
PAINTING DEPARTMENT

Our machine and repaii 
shops for the overhauling, re
pairing and rebuilding of all 
part* of the motor car or truck 
chassis is' completely equip
ped with many special time
saving tools for the use of our 
men assigned to specific work 
as on axles, motor, carburetor, 
clutch, transmission, radiator, 
etc. The building in which it 
is located is exceptionally well 
lighted and of fireproof 
struction, making for better 
workmanship and safety fot 
the owner's car. To those 
owners who do not reside in 
the city we would suggest 
that, you send us such parts 
as motors, etc. by express or 
freight for necessary repairs.

I ' .■The
into ■in

nailed 
and thiscause

I
A VIEW OF BATTERY ROOM.

This dept, is in charge of 
expert electrical men and 
completely equipped with thu 
most modern electrical instru
menta including the famous 
Amber device for quickly find
ing short circuits, etc. in wir
ing, generators, magnetos, 
coils, starting motors or other 
vital pests of a car, and which 
we are prepared to remedy on 
short notice. This dept, is 
also equipped with a complete 
battery charging and repair 
equipment with a full stock of 
parts for repairing or renew
ing plates, etc. on all makes 
of batteries.

DEPT.VIEW OF !»/

Our oaint shoo which is the 
largest and best cquippe i r 
Eastern Canada is of ..ai- 
proof construction end being 
steam heated to a high tem
perature we are able to use 
the very best English varnish 
which is not usually possible 
in the ordinary shops. Special 
equipment is provided tor au
tomobile painting and when 
cars are finished they are sent 
to the mechanical dept, to be 
tested before owner receives 
delivery. The men in charge 
have had many years' experi
ence in some cf the best shops 
in this country.

Canadian Hall of con-

Record As Memorial
FUNERAL OF 

LADY F0STÉR
Mayor of Vimy Intimates He 

Has Not Heard Whether 
Canadian Government In
tends to Accept Gift of 

~ Site* Offered.

water It will live and

Took Place in Ottawa Yester
day—Expressions of Sym
pathy Received by Sir 
George Foster from Gover
nor General and Prince of 
Wales.’

* London, Sept. 19, (By C. A. P. cable) 
—Borne time ago the Belgian govern
ment presented Canada with a splen
did site at the Menin -Gate, Ypres, 
(or the erection of a Canadian Hall 
of Record as a memorial of Cana
dians fighting in the Ypres salient 
The French government offered sev
eral acre* of Vimy Ridge for the same 
purpose.

It is learned that the mayor of 
Vimy lia* written 
while he has been instructed to locate 
a Bite for this purpose, he has not 
yet heard whether the Canadian gov
ernment intend* to accept the gift of 
the Belgium government and le aho 
unaware if the French government's 
offer will be accepted.

»
-T1

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 19.—The funeral 
of Lady Foster took place this after
noon. The services were conducted 
by two friends of the family, Rev. Dr. 
E M. Kerstead, professor at McMas
ter University, and Rev. O. Colborno 
Heine, Montreal.

A wreath from the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire and a cross 
from Sir Robert and Lady Borden 
were received, while many expressions 
of sympathy and regret were received 
from members of the House of Com
mons, from the Senate, and from 
many citizens prominent in Canadian 
life. A message of sympathy from 
th«* Prince of Wales was received by 
Sir George Foster and one from the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire.

Members of Parliament of the vari
ous) provinces, the Unionist members 
and members of the Dominion 
ment sent tribut

intimating that . CAR AND TRUCK 
STORAGE DEFT.

•b.:-COMMEROAL TRUCK 
BODY-BUILDING PLANT Wer4 mmr

t
We have seme ten thous

and square feet of cement 
floor space available for win
ter car storage for owners and 
dealers who have not sufficient1 
space at exceptionally low 
rates considering the special 
services rendered, and a big 
saving is also effected in cost 
of insurance and freedom 
from damage to car througb 
careless handling or damp
ness. Rates quoted on appli
cation.

This department is well 
equipped to undertake the 
construction of all kinds of 
commercial bodies such as 
open express, panel delivery; 
stake, and dumping, and we 
usually carry in stock stan
dard bodies to fit such trucks 
as the Ford one ton. The 
best grade of material is used 
and we will be pleased to 
send literature to interested 
parties.

Sensation At 
Labor Convention

VIEW OF ONE END OF STOCK- 
ROOM.

We Carry at All Times a Very 
Large Stock of Parts and Accessories 
and which We are Increasing as Rap
idly at Unsettled Conditions at Fac
tory Permit.

M. Merriham, Socialist, in 
Address in Lyons Said: 
"Money is Everything, Wo 
Mutt Save Working Ciasa 
frofn That Wave of Im
morality."

Parlla

THE PRICE OF CORN.
Regarding the price of green corn, 

which is said to be selling at retail 
for 20 cents a dozen in Fredericton, 
and 40 cents in Chatham, it 
be interesting to state that at a St. 
John restaurant 10 cents an ear was 
charged for green corn, making It re
tail, cooked, at fljO per dozen.

i WE INVITE 
INSPECTIONParis, Sept. 19.—M. Merriham, se» 

of the Metal Workers* Union»
1

retary
created a sensation at the Labor Fed
eration convention in Lyon* yester
day by denouncing "The wave of im
morality which threatens to submerge 
all classes of societies—the working 
class more than other."

M. Merriham, who Is one of the so
cial lets who conferred with the Ger
man Socialists at Zimmerwald, Switz
erland, during the war and who form
erly was one of the most aggressive 
labor leaders In France, took the floor 
to defend the executive committee of 
the federation against criticisms by 
the extremist* for the fiasco which 
marked the proposed general strike 
of July last, he ridiculed the preten
sions of extremists of labor organiza
tion who talked of such plans a* a 
four hour day and «aid what organized 
labor peeded was to get to work. "You 
talk of a revolutionary situation," he 
said, "but left to itself, the proletar
iat could accomplish nothing, 
war has sharpened all appetites and 
provoked all sorts of covetousness in 
all circles,. even among the worker* 
Idealism has foundered under base 
material pre-occupations.

"Money is everything# no one wants 
anything but money. We muet save 
the working class from that wave ol 
immorality."

M. Merriham's speech made a deep 
impression on the delegates, which 
was evidenced In a great ovation as 
he left the

I

Your Complexion
By All Means

of our premises and we will 
be pleased to show car own
ers and others through the 
various departments.

1 -il

A Beautiful Skin and Ituiri’s Cal
cium Wafers Have Made Thou

sands of Girls Happy.
Dtm't smear the face with creams, 

lotions, powders and rouge to hide -I-P
GENERAL OFFICE AND SHOW- 

ROOMS.

We feel sure that all will agree that our facilities are unexcelled and it is the ambition of 
the entire staff in this new plant of .ours to build up a lasting reputation for prompt 
ice and efficient workmanship.

. SALES OFFICE.

serv-

Th« J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
Established 1906.

OFFICES AND SERVICE PLANT GLEN FALLS, N. B.
'Phone Main 3171. Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Depts.

what ought to be real natural 
beauty. Don't try to hide pimples, 
etc., but get rid of them by clearing 
the blood with Stuart’s Calcium Wa
fers. This wonderful beauty-maker 
lies a most remarkable action to 
naturally seek the akin, dry up pim
ples, so that the Impurities pass off. 
boils cease, blackheads are gone, 
yellow rauddioess disappears aid be 
fore you can realise It you have a 
more beautiful complexion. No 
creams, lotions, bleaches or other 
external methods can do this, as all 
experience has proven. Get a 50- 
eent box of Bluett's Calcium Wafers 
at any drug store. Begin today.

platform. 18,000 a resort of national repute.
Fifteen hundred homos stretching

along the beach for twenty-three its oil-begrimed leaves, mark* the spot
blocks were crushed and hurled away of .some former «how place,
or wrecked by the tidal wave, which in this section,' fibe Bay line has 
reached a depth of 16 fqet In some changed, the water having established 
places. Over much of the beach see- a new line varying from fifty to two 
tlon not an Indication of former homes hundred feet inland from .the former 
now remain, except here and there a position. /

Corpus Chrtetl, Texas. Sept. 19. — bath tub or part of a brick chimney. Oil from ^the shattered banks at 
Through the storm-swept area of From 8ter street, where the business Port Aranca* coats everything that
Corpus Christ! are wide stretehee of section on the beach terminated, to will sustain it. from seaweed washed
sand and shell where last Saturday I Dan Reid atreefk every one of the 900 ashore, furniture in homes somewhat 
stood homes that made this city of'beech homes has been destroyed, most back from the beach and other objecte,

to the pelicans along the shore, many 
so burdened with oil they cannot fly.

In the business section

of them beyond trace, while here and 
there a palm tree, hanging low with HALIFAX ALDERMAN

DIED YESTERDAYStorm Swept Area 
Of Corpus Christi

the buildings 
utterly demolished include nhe city's 
electric power plant, and until this ser
vice is restored, which probably will 
not be for least thirty days, there 
will be no electric lights or street car

Halifax. Sept. 19.—Alderman James 
8. Edwards, one of the best known 
men in the north end of Halifax, died 
todky. Mr Edwards came to Halifax 
a good many years ago and establish 
ed himself in business. He took t 
marked interest in civic affalry and 
wrote considerably for the pres- \ 
long series of his articles wa«-, publish 
ed under the Nom de Flume * North 
End Observer."

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenneth Clawson 
returned last evening from their wed
ding trip to Upper Canada and will 
reside at 14 Eliott Row.
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Gentlemen I On the oM

SV-T-*-
sure the words to use in de
scribing the Fall display of 
Neckwwr ready for your 
eyes end throat.

On the other head Gloves, 
good to have on hand at

fthis season.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Clothing, Tailoring, Fur

nishings.

THE WEATHER
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 16—Tb» «U- 

t«rbancs wttieh wa» over Wee tern 
Missouri last night has more» north
eastward to Georgian Bar. «using 
rain In Western and Northern Ontario. 
Showers hare also occurred in some 
Motions ot the West, white In Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces the 
-weather has been hair.

/
Min. Mas.

64.. 54Victoria.. ..
... 68 80 '
... 84 68

Kamloops.....................
Edmonton...................
Swift Current.:.................  44 66
Moom Juw. .. .» .. •• •• 64 76
London.. **•/»»*•»•• N *0 
Toronto.................... .

;

68 78
70_______40Ottews.. ..i 46 66Montreal 

BL John.
i 00. 46

Maritime — Increasing south snai 
southwest winds; mostly fair.

Northern New England—Bain Bator 
. day In New Hampshire and Vermont, 
: and by Saturday night In Maine 

Warmer In Interior, Sunday fair, et 
oept rain In east Maine. Increasing 

,, south winds, becoming strong.
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» MARRIED.IB

1 BTOftlY-OBAPT. - At BL Luke's 
church, on Wednesday, September 
17th, by the rector, Bsnr, R. P. Me- 
Kim, Margaret C. Craft to KWmethJ 

C. Blowy. m

P Rumanians Are 
Taking Everything!

»ix *   —•■** • »
In Withdrawal They Are Rob- a 

ro- bing Women of Jewelry, ^
to Confiscating live Stock1

and Stripping Country ofi 
f Locomotives and Cars.

Budapest, Sept. 18.—(By the Asso
ciated Pres»,)—Reporte Indicate Hie 
continued withdrawals ot the Human- 

„ lane, who are Oaktng with them almost 
lX everythin* movable on which they «ni 

ley their hands. It I» learned from 
the lines that they have been seising 

ty je welry from women and children and i 
v. oondioatlng livestock, fodder and agrl*, 

cultural Implements. What appears toi 
till he the gravest aspect of the situation, ( 

however, I» the great number of looo-1 
motives and care the Rumanians have 
lukon away, practically stripping too 

the country of the means of railway Iran» i 
Ion, port. They have also wised an enor-i 
bos' Inous amount ot artillery, ammunition.! 

Sir plane* and other material.
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STEEL WORKERS'
LETTER TO WILSON ^

*** Give Eleven Reasons Why 
root They Could Not Comply
irer With HI* Request to Post

pone Strike Celled for Next! 
Monday.

Pltteburs, Pa., Sept. 19.—The steeluV 
worker»’ national committee late la»t 
night made pubUo a latter lt h*» draft
ed and cent to President Wilson sir
ing eleven reasons why It could not 

I AW comply with his «quest to poetporu 
the eteel workers' strike called Ipr 
nett Monday. The letter Sleo rec tos 

t the history of toe movement to better 
the condition» of the workers and ex
presses faith In the preeldenV» desire 
to bring about a conference.

"We regret that for toe diet time 
year «11 upon organised labor cannot 
meet with favorable response," the Win
ter states. "If delay were to Oortf 

ndtng than delay, even at the coat nt lo«W 
ng to of membership In ot* organisation», 

we would urge toe «me to the fullesP 
Her- of our ability, notwithstanding the 

j. atl(j men nre firmly set for an Immediate 
ty in- strike. But delay here means the 

surrender of aU hope."
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produce garments that post 
the Style and Lines of 
latest importations.

^ And besides—virtually e\ 

make her c 
clothes through their use 

- they are so easy to un< 
stand.

woman can

There is no question, eil 
as to the result—you are 
sured of Style, Fit and Chi 
even before you pure! 
your goods.

The great variety of sn 
Fall styles illustrated in 
Quarterly Fashion Book 1 
on sale, picture what you 
actually make for you! 
with a Pictorial Review 1 
tern.

Procure a Fashion Book 
day and make your ch 
now. Commence sewinj 
once on that pretty sui 
dress.

Come in and see the Is 
pattern catalogue. You 

r be sure to find just what 
are looking for.

The wide range of Pict< 
Review styles enables c 
woman to find a design i 
able for her particular fig

Anything you see in 
, . Fashion Book or in the f 
' ion section of Pictorial 

view Magazine you can se 
at our pattern departmen

And in our dress goods 
partment are the newest 
teriale for Fall wear.

There you will find the 
quisite Peachbloom—Bo 
cloth—Silvertone and Til 
tone — Serge — Veloui 
Gabardine — Duvet de 1 
— Duvetyn — Tricotine 
everything that the > 
could wish for—out of w 
to fashion the latest fr 
and suits.

A

DANIE
Agent

KING STREET

■i
. . .

ANIt.M

Head King Street

Why Do 
Millions 

of
*Women

use
Rictoria
Review
Patterns

and why are more a 
more choosing tin 
daily in preference to 

pothers?

IT IS BECAUSE

Rictoria
Review
Pattern;
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Just what is prohibition going to ac

complish?
Will it make the laboring man satisfied 

with his wage?
What will become of the men who used 

to frequent saloons?
Will more people have better homes, 

food and clothing?
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E’VE been working for pro
hibition for more than a 

hundred years—and now we’ve got 
it, but—are we going to keep it?

Do you know just who have been behind 
this movement all these years, and just what 
they have expected to gain by it? Why have 
the church members wanted "prohibition? Why 
have the social workers been so tireless in their 
efforts? How have business men and employers 
expected to profit? Strangest of all, why has 
labor advocated prohibition?

»

Martha Bensley Bruère, in an illuminating 
article in October Pictorial Review called 
“What We May Expect From Prohibition", 
reveals how each of these groups of people 
expected to gain a different end!

And what have been the results in our 
own dry states? Mrs. Bruère tells you these 
things, and the lights she throws on 
what is likely to happen are certainly 
most interesting!

Which of these people will win? 
Temperance people, social workers, 
church workers, business men, labor— 
for each and all, Mrs. Bruère has a 
definite message l

w
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Who is going to benefit most by prohibition?
fl

ATTRACTIVE^
-.r-v>.rt---HOW CAN WE MAKE MARRIAGE MORE ■bd?

ALL over the world, there is an alarming increase 
-tx of bachelors. Some say they cannot afford to 
marry. Others frankly admit they are too selfish. 
Young women in appalling numbers have no desire 
for marriage. They prefer economic independence.

Do you know about the so-called ‘‘new morality”— 
that menace to our home and .family life? Do you 
know of the changes—social, legal, political and eco

nomical—that must be worked out before marriage ( 
can be made easier and more attractive ? - -,

Charlotte Perkins Gilman, in “What is Going" to! .' 
Happen to Marriage,” in Pictorial Review for! ! 
October, shows only too dearly the main causes \ 
for the present chaos in the marriage relatione.
She tells things that many women are thinking V 
without daring to say., "*

t

& DOBS TOUR HUSBAND TELL YOU EVERYTHING ?
> Pictorial Review for October. Mrs, Harris 

sees through men as if they were glass. . 
She knows her own sex just as thoroughly, ! 
and in the most amusing way in the \ 
world she shows you their little vanities 
and weaknesses in this delightful seriali 
novel. Don’t miss it.

£''\R do you just think he does? He may 
Vy be like Pelham Madden. And you may 
be like Mrs. Madden before she found the 
letter from the other woman in his pocket. 
Every woman, young or old, can learn a 
whole lot about managing a man by reading 
“Happily Married” by Corra Harris, in

mm,

V
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» 4Other Features in this big October Issue t

W v'r:
S3*Short.stories you will like

The Spoiling of Pharaoh .
—by Fronoot OUehrUt Wood

The Appetite for Marriage
—by Clnrtnoo Budlniton KoUond .

The Golden Windmill .

Autumn Blooming

The servantless home
AN you imagine a house so simplified 

w in its housekeeping arrangements that 
fpHE King and Queen of Belgium are no servant is neceeaary? Don’t miss 
i soon to be the nation’s guests. A special Mabel Dulon Purdy's helpful article, 

greeting to Pictorial Review's readers 
accompanies a charming portrait of this 
dainty Queen, with her signature.

A message from the Queen 
of BelgiumSPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

If you live in the country or In any town where there is no 
newsdealer, we will enter your name on our list to receive 
Pictorial Review for twelve months for Two Dollars, or for six 
months—a special “getting acquainted” opportunity—for only 
One Dollar. Send $2.00 for one year’s subscription or $1.00

--

The alarm clocklor six months’ subscription. ■ m-The Pictorial Review Company 200 W. 39th St.. N. Y. C, —by Eliambmth Afÿara

Even the babies are kicking!

fr.Price per single Issue still the same. In the 
United States, 20c—In Canada, 20c—ne “Unde Joe” Cannon

What does ht think of womtn ht toliikit

ASK Uncle Joel H• tell, what he thinks 
zTu in a delightfu" y reminiscent interview 
with Richard Barry.

Whatdo you know about the Conference 

Look for" The Alarm Clock” each month. of the ftmniest Twdvetreea pictures.

6«i;

!

PICTORIAL REVIEW
October Fall Fashion Number—Just Out!

LARGfEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 20 CENT MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD
___________ i _______ ._________ ________________________________ - - ir-ir- ' ..............

4

? 1r
Boys wanted everywhere to sell this magazine. Apply to H. V. Maddnnon & Son, Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime Provinces, St John,
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Jwho has been vfe'iting^iere, is Ihc 
gueet ©f friepds in Bt. John.

Mies Ada Davison of Montreal is 
the guest of Mrs, 8. Moores.

Mise Marguerite Henry has return
ed from Newcastle Where she spent 
the past week-end.

Mies Bessie Weldon baa returned to 
her home in Boston after visiting Mien 
Jean Jardine.

Miss Bertha Mann has gone to Hali
fax where she will attend the La
dies' College.

Miss Ida Kerr, who has spent some 
time in Campbellton with relatives, 
left on Tuesday evening for Montreal 
to take up work In'' connection wlti* 
the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Irene Henry haa gone to New
castle where she will attend the con
vent there.

Mr. Lindsay Sullivan left on Mon
day for Sackville, where he will enter 
Mount Allison Academy.

Dr. H. K. Faulkiner, instructor ot 
anatomy In the Elliott City Hospital. 
Keene, N. H., was In town last week 
for the purpose of celling upon the 
graduate nurses of that Institution, 

i These includeed Mre. Jas. Henderson, 
Mrs. W. R. MilMcan, Mrs. J. T. ReitL 
Mrs. Q. McKenzie, Miss Dickie an!

Woodstockby... Mre. J. N. W. Winslow ftra an 
enjoyable brld«e on Tuesday niter.

Mr. Fred H. Webber ot Woodstock, 
and Mr. and Mrs Wdbber et M» 
Adam, returned Met week tram a 
fortnight's rlstt to Upper Canadian 
cities. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, New 
York.

Mrs. W. P. Jones entertained very 
en joy ably at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon In honor of hpr guest, 
Mrs. R. K. Jones. Those assisting 
in serving were Mrs. G..J. Jones, Mrs. 
W. R. Jones, Mrs. T. M. Jones, Mre. 
Doll and Miss Dorothy Jones. Among 
outside guests were the Counters of 
Ash burn ham, Fredericton; Mrs. G. A. 
White, Shedlac; Mrs. T. Duncan, Bos
ton; Mrs. Yeats, Montreal; Mrs. J. 
F. Atkinson, Shedlac.

Mrs. Hugh Gibson returned on Sat
urday from a two months’ visit with 
friends in Victoria, Vancouver, B. C„ 
and Toronto Exhibition.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frank Tilley when their only daugh
ter, Jean Margaret, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Cecil Edwin Stewart, 
son of Mr. and Mrs*Daniel Set-wart of 
Woodstock. The bride who was given 
away 
Tilley 
gown I
and orange blossoms and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev 8. 
Howard. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Elva Vanwart, who wore a gowh ot 
pink satin with small pink hat, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. The 
groomsman was Mr. Wilfred Brewer 
of Ashland, cousin of the bride. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
many bright tinted autumn flowers. 
The bride's going away dress was nig
ger brown velour cloth with white 
fox furs and Alice blue beaver cloth 
hat with brown ornament The happy 
couple left for Boston and New York, 
where they will spend their honey 
moon, and op their return they will 
reside in Woodstock. Many beauti 
ful gifts were received.

1 v ;
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)ANIEL m
Woodstock, Sept. 1».—MU 

Balloch ot Centrevlllo, wss 
ul Mrs. 3. A. F. Garden this 

Mr. Bay McCarthy, who 
the guest ot Mr. Joseph Fewer tor 
the past month, left tor St. John on 
Tuesday.

Heed King Street been

Why Do 
Millions

All Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES".

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Connell of
, Shenectady, New York, arrived on 
Monday to attend the funeral of Mt. 
Connell’s father, Charles W. Con
nell.

Mina Quanta Murphy ol Boston, la 
the «neat ot Mr. and Mr». Oookgo W.
OIMre!' F. W. McLean ot Bt. John, 
Is the gueet ot Mr. and Mre. Gddtrey 
Newnham.

Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketcbum enter
tained very enjoyable gt the tea hour 

Tuesday afternoon. The guests 
were Mrs. Edward Raymond, Mrs. D. 
A. Havtland, lire. E. W. Malr, JT.sa 
Pauline Balloch, Mrs. 3. A. F. Garden, 
Mre. W. Jack Dtbblee, Mrs., George 
Mitchell. Misa Nora Raymond, Mrs. 
A. H. PresBcott, Mre. George FUll-

of on
Dainty and Strong for Little “Tots”

tWomen Watson’s Spring Needle Underwear 
is the correct thing for particular 
“little women" with sensitive skins and 
rapidly growing bodies. The garments 
are soft, warm, snug-fitting and always 
comfortable.

These same qualities are to be found 
in the underwear we make for men an# 
women. All styles, all sizes, all fabrics.

1ter. by her brother, Mr. Carleton B.
la aMre. J. A F. Garden entertained 

at two tables of bridge oo Tuesday 
evening In honor ot her goes! 
Pauline Balloch. The guests 
Misa Balloch. Mrs. T. W. OrlBeu, Mrs. 
T. C. L. Ketcbum, Mrs. E. W. Malr, 
Mrs. W. J. Dibble©, Mrs. D. A Havl- 
land, Mr. W. L Dibblee. Mr. F. H. 
Rigby.

Mr. David Slipp and Mre. Sltpp ar
rived home on Friday. Mr. Slipp 
did heroic work during the war, both 
In France and In Siberia.
1 Mr. Willard L. Carr and son, Doug- 
lae left on Tuesday for a two months' 

They will

, looked very winsome 
of white georgette with veil Milltownuse t, Mise

MR. JAS. 8. DELGATŸ.
R.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man.

"In the year 1910 I had Nervous 
Prostration In Its worst form; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine 1 tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives.”

I began to mend almost at once; 
and after using 
for 3 or 4 months, 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fnrit-a-tivea' in the house."

JAS. S. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Milltown, N. B„ Sept. 19.—Mrs. John 
Morrill and daughter, Miss Marjorie 
Morrill, have returned from* a pleas
ant cummer in Montclair, N. J.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willard McLain of 
Lewiston, ttfere recent guests of Mrs. 
McLain's father, Mr. Andrew Mun- 
gall.

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

Miss Constance Maher has returned 
from Boston and to visiting at her 
home here.

Rev. Francis Walker of St. John, 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. J. Graham.

Rev. J. J. Ryan has arrived from 
Woodstock to take up his duties as 
pastor of the Catholic Church bfire, 
succeeding Rev. A. W. Meahan.

Walter MoFarlane left last week to 
take up his studies at St. Josppfl’s 
College, Memramcook.

Miss Marne Burns has returned from 
a pleasant visit In Boston and vicin-

tbls fruit medicine 
was buck to mytrip to the Pacific Coast, 

go by way of Boston, New Yorll, and 
Denver, Colorado, returning by the 
C. P. R.

The Oo unless of Ashbornham of 
Fredericton, accompanied by her nep 
hew, Fenwick Thompson and Mias 
Ted Campbell, arrived in town by 
auto and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace V. Bailing during the 
past week.

Mr. Leonard Macintosh left Mon
day for Toronto and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Riordon who have 
been visiting relatives In Boston and 
Toronto, returned home last week.

Mr. Harry Bailey of the Bank of 
Montreal, Moncton, woe the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey last week.

Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong was in 
St. John on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. MacDonald left 
for Boston on Saturday, where they 
will visit Mrs. MacDonald's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McKinley of Ed- 
munston, were in town last week at
tending

Rev.

/f**^ Underwear
and why are more and 
more choosing them 
daily in preference to al 

pothers?

Moncton
&

Company, Limited, Branford, OntarioThe Wi

tty.
Miss Pearl Tapley left last week to 

enter Mount Allison Ladles’ College
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Millican of 

St. John, were guest during the week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mungall and 
young son. Robert, of Quebec, were 
guests of Mrs. Mungallg parents, 'for 
and Mrs. George Hill during Fair 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Shannon arid 
children, who motored through from 
Chelsea to visit friends here, have re
turned to their horn». Mr. Titles. 
Cody who has been the

Moncton, Sept. 19.—Mr. J. F. Shee
han of Boston, is In the city, the 
guest of Mrs. J. J. McDonald, Bot» 
ford street.

Mrs. Harry Twigxer haa returned 
from Halifax, where she met her son, 
Pte. Harry Twigger, who returned 
to Canada on the S. S. Cedric.

Misses Jessie and Janet Fleming 
returned this week from Boston, 
where they spent several weeks.

Mr. W. C. Knight leaves shortly on 
a trip to Vermilion, Los1 Angelee, 
ana the Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hawker and Miss 
Edna Day, have returned from a two 
weeks’ motor trip to New Britain, 
Conn., the White Mountains, Port 
land and Calais, Me., St. John and 
Fredericton.

Mr. W. H. V. Dunbar, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Williams, re
turned to Charlottetown on Monday.

Mr. and- Mrs. Walter Humphrey 
and Dr. and Mrs. Girvan of Rexton, 
has returned from a motor trip to Bob-

the guests of their sister, Mre. J. F.
role-

lives in Moncton.
Dr. Erverett Gray or Milltown is 

the guest ot hte parents, Mr. and Mre. 
W. R. Gray.

Mr. Harold Mow*t spent the week- 
end in Moncton.

Miss Greta Metzler has returned 
from St. John where she attended the 
Key-Tennant wedding

Mr Bert Burgess, formerly of Camp- 
bellton, passed through here on Tues
day morning en route to hie home 
in Fredericton.

Rev. J. F. Rowley was in Moncton 
on Sunday and occupied the pulpit 
of the Wesley Memorial church.

On Friday evening last the Misee* 
were hos-

UseIT IS BECAUSE

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

(OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSERthe exhibition.

C. S. Young of Mllldtream, 
Kings County, is spending three 
weeks’ vacation with relatives In 
town.

Mrs. C. D. Jordan entertained at 
tea on Friday afternoon from four 
to six in honor of her sister, Mrs. J. 
F. Atkinson of Shedlac. She assisted 
in serving by Mi*. Karl Daman, Mts. 
C. J. Jones, Miss Edith MaoRobert 
and Mrs. W. K. Jones, St. John. The 
guests were Mrs. R. K. Jones, Seattle ; 
Mrs. T. Duncan, Mre. F. B. Oarvell, 
Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. A. G. Bailey, 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mrs Hubert See- 

• ley, Mrs. George A. White, Shedlac ; 
é Mrs. J. Rankin Brown, Mrs. W. W. 

Hay, Mias MacRobcrt, Mrs. Sterling 
Peobody, Mrs. A. E. Jones, Mrs. S. 
Boyer, Mrs. Gilliland, Mrs. S. MdOb- 
bon, Mrs. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. T. M. 
Jones, Mise Jordan, SL John.

The death of Mrs. G. >B. Manser 
which took place at her home on 
Chapel street, Monday morning, was 
heard with sincere regret by a large 
number of friends of Woodcock. She 
had been in poor health for some time 
afid although her death was not un
expected it dame at a great shock 
to the members of her family. The 
remains were taken to Providence for 
enterment on Tuesday evening. Be
side her husband she Is survived by 
two sons, Wightman and Bayard, and 
one daughter, Patricia, to whom the 
sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Simms on Sunday at Dr. Press- 
cott's Private Hospital.

A beautiful memorial tablet was 
unveiled to the memory of the late 
Captain Robert Bailey Campbell, son 
of Charles Campbell of Richmond, on 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. R.» J. Millar 
and Rev. Frank Baird took part in 

_ the ceremony. The tablet was un-
rrocure a Fashion Book to- veiled by Mrs. Raymond Gabel, sister

of the deceased. Mrs. William Hay 
sang a solo very touchingly, and the 
choir of the church sang appropriate 
hymns. Many were present from town 
at the service which was one of the 
most impressive and beautiful ever 
held In the community.

Mr. George Barrows of Wisconsin, 
and Rev. Harris Barrows of Mar
blehead, Mass., are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. John Shea of Grafton. The 
two brothers have not met for fifty 
yearn. Mrs. Shea has only met her 
brother George once» in fifty years. 
Rev. George Harris Barrows has vis
ite* his sister several times.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Boone of 
Calais, Me., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Rita Anna, 
to Harry Crossley Boyd, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Boyd of Woodstock.

Rev. A. S. Hazel, who has been In 
England for sevbral months, has se
cured passage after much delay and 
left for Woodstock on Sept. 17th.

St. Luke’s Church was beautifully 
decorated with trailing vines and late 
summer flowers on Wednesday, when 
the marriage of Miss Ruth McGlb- 
bou, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
McGibbon and Dr. O. S. Cdnkey of 
New York, was solemnized at oée 
o’clock Rev. F. H. Rigby performed 
the ceremony. The bride looked love
ly in a gown of white embroidered 
georgette with veil and orange .blos
soms and carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Gretchen McGibbon, sister of 
the bride, who waa gowned in pole 
pink georgette with black velvet hat 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
The groomsman was Mr. Jasper Mc
Gibbon, brother of the bride. Dr. 
and Mrs. Conkey will spend a short 
time at Cedar .Lodge, Skiff Lake af
ter which they will go to New York.

„ , , guest or
mends and relatives nere during th-* 
summer, accompanied them on their 
return trip.

Mr. Andrew Mungall Is the guest ot 
his daughter, Mrs. Willard MtiLain at 
hef home in Lewiston.»

Mrs._Boyd of Fredericton, was the 
guest during the week of her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Whidden Graham.

Mr. Will Todd returned from Grand 
Lake and was the. guest on Friday of 
Senator and Mrs. I. R. Todd, leaving 
for his home on Saturday.

for Quick and Easy Cleaning

Better and more 
economical than 

anything else
Hazel and Tessie Lmg.ey 
tesses at an enjoyable bridge party o. 
ffve tables. The guests included Mies 
Kathleen Kirk, Mies Mary Graham, 
Miss Jessie Moore, Miss Jean Hender- 

Miss Haztel Mo-wat, Mias Jessie 
MacLennen,

thproduce garments that possess 
the Style and Lines of the 
latest importations.

k And besides—virtually 
woman can

7Mr. 3. G. Godfrey left on Monday 
afternoon on a business trip to* Bov 
ton. * Mackintosh, Miss Jean 

Miss Connie Murray (Ottawa), and 
Mr. Charles McLean. Mr. Earl Mowat, 
Mr. Jas. McLean, Mr. Mott Lingley, 
Mr. W. G. Mott. Mr W. Ferguson. 
Mr. Arnold Murray. Mr. George Wal
lace, Mr. E. B. McLatvhey (St. John), 
Mr. Ritchie Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilkinson of 
Hampton, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cameron, left on 
Thursday morning last by motor for 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carr. Mrs. Geo. 
G. MocKenzie and Mise Clare Mowat 
are enjoying a motor trip to Prince 
Edward Island.

Mr. G. A. Riddebt of New York City 
was in town recently pn a business 
trip.

Capt. A. T. Ganong, formerly of the 
6th C. M. R., reached home on Thurs
day after a lengthy career overseas, 
where he was badly wounded. Capt. 
CJonong landed at New York and left 
his wife and child at Boston to enjoy 
a short visit there.

Efficient—Thorough. 
Hygienic

Mrs. F. J. White and daughter. Miss 
Marion White left on Monday for To 
ronto, where Miss White will resume 
her studies at St. Margaret’s College 
Mrs. White will visit relatives in Mon

Mr. Errod Mitchell of Halifax, hoc 
arrived in this city to attend the 
Tweedie-Shannon nuptials.

Mrs. E. W. Givan left this week 
on a trip to Vancouver, where she 
will spend a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Charters and 
little daughter of Philadelphia, are 
•guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Char 
ters.

every 
make her own 

clothes through their use — 
- they are so easy to under

stand.

There is no question, either 
as to the result—you are as
sured of Style, Fit and Charm 
even before you. purchase 
your goods.

The great variety of smart 
Fall styles illustrated in the 
Quarterly Fashion Book 
on sale, picture what you can 
actually make for yourself 
with a Pictorial Review Pat
tern.

lifi v
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Miss K_ McQuade of the Transcript 
staff, left this week on a visit to 
friends in SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Booth of Akron, 
Ohio, is spending a few weeks th* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nod

!
1On Thursday evening last several 

Campbellton people motored to Mop 
risey Rock and enjoyed a bonfire and 
"corn-boil.” Those In the 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Shires, Mr. and 
Mre. Hugh Carr, Misses Maude Mur
ray, Constance Murray, Kathleen 
Kirk, Mary Graham. Jean Henderson. 
Hazel Mowat, Jessie Mackintosh, 
Jean McLennan, Margaret McLennan, 
Kathleen Dickie. NWa McDonald arid 
Messrs. Chas. McLean, James McLeati, 

Mott, E. B. Me

ça 'il!; tsparty wereton.
Ml SB Daisy Norton and Mrs. Mason 

of West Newton, Mass., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norton, Sunny

Mrs. James Norton and little son, 
Kenneth, are leaving this week on 
their return to Halifax.

The marriage of Mr. T. Murray 
Tweedie, son of ex-Lieut Gov. Twee
die of Chatham, N. Bn and Mise Bea
trice Shannon, daughter of Mr. S.. L 
Shannon, Comptroller and Treasurer 
of the C. N. R, and Mrs. Shannon, 
took place In St. George’s Church on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tweedie left on a wed
ding trip to Quebec and Upper Can
adian cities.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. L*. 
J. Tweedie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Twee
die, Mr. and Mm. H. Snowball, Mr. 
David Ritchie, Chatham, Col. A. H. 
Powell, St. John, and Mrs. George Mo 
Sweeney, Montreal

Mr. G. Jack Marr of St. John, and 
Mies Bernice Kay of this city, were 
united in marriage at . the bride’s 
home, Austin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Marr left on a wed
ding trip to Prince Edward Island, 
returning they will reside in SL An
drews.

The marriage of Mr. Everett B. 
Gaskin and Miss Beulah Mitchell took 
place at the home of th ebride, Prin
cess street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskin left

now Ill'll
V I

EH
Earl Mowat, W. G.
La-fcchy, Mott Lingley, Arnold Mur
ray and Harold Mowat.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fairley have 
returned from England and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mns. John C. Fair-

h n
day and make your choice 
now. Commence sewing at 
once on that pretty suit or 
dress. -

sit-
///ley.

Miss Irene Currie, who has been vis
iting at her home here, left on Mon
day morning for New York.

Messrs. A. H. Ingram and J. - R. 
MaoKenrie are enjoying a trip to 
Pope Logan Lake

Rev- Hammond Johnson of Moncton 
occupied the Methodist pulpit here on 
Sunday, and while In town was the 
gueet of Mr. and Mre. Jasper Davi
son.

Miss Constance Murray of Ottawa,

Come in and see the latest 
pattern catalogue. You will 
be sure to find just what you 
are looking for.

The wide range of Pictorial 
Review styles enables every 
woman to find a design suit
able for her particular figure.

Anything you see in the 
. - Fashion Book or in the fash- 
* ion section of Pictorial Re

view Magazine you can secure 
at our pattern department.

And in our dress goods de
partment are the newest ma
terials for Fall wear.

y
i

sets#
••• •

âfii’ om •

i

'hI i'
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U PILLS i !é if»
X IL,on a trip

to Montreal, Toronto, Buffalo and Nia
gara Falls, returning they will re
side In Moncton. •

Mrs. Fred J. Armstrong and Miss 
Charlotte Armstrong of New Glasgow, 
are visiting Mr. H. S. Armstrong, 
Highfleld street.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Harris and 
daughter, Jean, of Ottawa, are visit
ing in this city, guests of Mrs. C. P. 
Harris. z

Mtes Viva Burke, who has been vis
iting in this city, returned, on Wed
nesday to Bathurst.

Miss Carolyn Ttodale has returned 
from a few weeks’ holidays In Mon
treal, Toronto and Niagara Falls.

have a well deserved repu
tation a* a safe and effective 
remedy for stomach ail*

1
•a.

Don’t Flirt With Fatement». They are
The careful, sensible worker selects 
Atlantic because he Is sure of getting 
that service which combines hard 
wear with comfort, economy and 
warmth.
The Atlantic trade-mark guarantees 
long-wear.

Sold in five different weights and qualities. Our lower'’ 
priced lines are not equal to the more expensive ones,

„ but each is guaranteed , to be Ote best value of ils class.
1 j^^^^^^Compare them with others of like price and see for yourself.

[iMftfe Underwear
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 

UNSHRINKABLE moncton, n.b. «

' Men exposed alternately to heat and 
then to cold flirt with fate when they 
wear Inferior underclothing.QuicklyThere you will find the ex

quisite Peachbloom—Bolivia 
cloth—Silvertone and Tinsel- 
tone — Serge — Velour — 
Gabardine — Duvet de laine 
— Duvetyn — Tricotine — 
everything that the heart 
could wish for—out of which 
to fashion the latest frocks 
and suits.

helpful in bilious attacks, 
tick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gently and surely 
on the organ»' of elimina
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the system and very quickly

Engineers, firemen, railroad workers 
—robust men of muscle, require un
derwear that protects them from chill,
draught and cold. .

Campbellton
Spanking Doesn't Curai Campbellton, Sept. 19.—Mr. Geo. G. 

MacKenzie has returned from a b usi
nées trip to New York.

Mrs. J. G. MaeColl of Moncton is 
the guest of Mr. and Mre.

Mise Hazel Myles of Sussex is the 
guest of Mrs. W. McD. Metsler.

Mr. E. B. MoLatchey has returned 
to St. John after visiting his par
ente here.

The Misses Pearson of Montreal ana

Don’t think children can be oared ot 
wetting by spanking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, jhe child cannot help it. I will aend 
FREE to»°y mdtber my successful home 

treatment, with full Instructions. 
If yoor children trouble you in this way,

, bnt write me to-da

I

Strengthen
Digestion^DANIEL A. G.

no money 
b highly r
urir difficultés by day or night. Write foe I*

ÏÏ31.SSÏÏto

Agent
KING STREET

Ml*. M. s«■■ere
WINDSOR,BOX 937
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I dation, etc. The two are entirely die 
tlnct. It in years gone by the hospi
tal had been under a proper system of 
management there wohld not now be 
any question of nurses' home, addi
tional accommodation, etc. 
things would have been provided in 
the ordinary course of administration. 
That they are not available today is 
due to the faulty system which we 
have, and they will continue tq be 
lacking so long as the present divide! 
authority lasts.

-----

XU .wa 111 n .-fc-t•nl^Str1 hermometersThe St. John Standard Little Benny’s Note Book )\
Published by The Standard Umtted, 82 Prince William StreaJ. 
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THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY 
de Clerque, ....

Klebahn. ........■
Freeman A Ok.........

1
•Y LEE PARE. Optical■ ...

business, I wish IsMy cuistn Artie came orer last nlte. and me and him was playing check- 
era on the setting room floor end pop was reeding the spoartlng page, and 
alter a wile Artie got- tired of not being able to beet me and stopped play
ing, saying, Aw heck, this Is a gerls game, this la. ) > -v.tl

1 tell you lets wat, lets play mod esty, 1 sed.
All rite, how? sed ArUe, and I sed. The ldeer Is to see wioh one can say 

themself.

............................................MaUers Bldg., Chicago
....................... 1 West 34th St., New York

............................ » Fleet St.. London. Eng.

my
For aO purposes, including

Window, Outdoor 
Indoor, Bath 
Dairy, Home y 
Candy Confectioners 
Engineer*

v;™- -----------zxzzrjsten?.
Mailed Anywhere in Canada-

m
•till doing huataem as «seal at

«» main er^-upoTAme
where a flint elm optical par- 

and we
wHl be pflOed t/attend 
your requliema1*
Office Hcurat! C a. Buta • p. m.

S. GOLDFEATHER
■Phone Main 3411-11
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*1orthe moat modest thing about---- - -----

All rite, you start, sed Artie. Wicl I did, aortas, I got bigger
fellow erround,- but that nlnt anything, big mussels 

wouldent brag about it.
able for the overflow from the eleven 
sailings which the Canadian N&t$qpal« 
contemplate handling through St. John.

This to directly in line with the 
treatment we have received in former 
seasons and is exactly what may be 
anticipated from the Canadian Na
tional management in the event of tho 
harbor going under commission. We 
are asked by those promoting the 
commission project to trust everything 
tv the Government in the knowledge 
that we will be given the most gener
ous possible treatment in the admin
istration of the harbor, in the develop
ment of necessary works, and in the 
reduction of rates. All of this must 
bo taken on faith, but even while this 
advice is behing handed out to us, we 
find the Canadian National diverting 
seventy-flve per cent, of Its business 
to Halifax, over one hundred and sixty- 
six miles of a longer haul, determined 
to ignore the MoGtvney connection ter 
SL John, to disregard the harbor ac
commodation which we have available, 
even to let its own terminals stand 
idle In order that its pet scheme of 
diverting national traffic to Halifax 
may be carried out. St. John, however, 
is not deprived of the opportunity of 
fair treatment in this Important mob- 

The moment business com 
mences and freight is routed over the 
leng haul to Halifax, the way is 
opened for an appeal from this city to 
the Federal Railway Commission, and 
if we prepare and present the actual 
facts of the case in a comprehensive 
manner, it is inevitable th&ti the deci
sion of the Railway Board must be in 
cur favor in order th^t freight may 
be carried over the shortest route in 
(the interests of economic transporta
tion and to facilitate the shipment ol 
goods in view of the existing scarcity 
oi equipment.

f +THE PRICE OF MILK. tofor my sixe than eny
aint so mutch, anybody can hâve big mussels. I 
theyre bigger than some fellows with long pants have, but that alnt any
thing.

ThwStsndard has no desire to Inter
fere with the laudable ambition of any 

or group of men to earn an honest 
livelihood, nod to dissuade those who 
tare anxious to enjoy a reasonable 
•pitiflt from their labors, it is not the 
•duty of this paper or of any paper to 
project itself into the affairs of others, 

‘unless the policy of those others is 
detrimental to the interests of the 
people ae a whole. Hence, neither The 
vgiaedasd, nor any other St. John news- 
tpnper has, up to the present, taken 
iechkxn in opposition to the proposed 
increase In the price of milk, which, 
.-according to the announcement of pro- 
Wtucezw and retailers, is to become ef
fective October 1st The Impression 
entertained by The Standard was that 
khîs was merely another of our periodic 
scares, but apparently the situation i.s 

serions at file present time than 
it has been in the past, and tt Is evi
dently the purpose of those direct’/ 
ct ncerned to advance the price of 
ir ilk from 13c. per quart, which is now 
paid, to 16c. per quart, commencing the 
l rst of October. Under these circum
stances The Standard is inclined to 
suggest that) this must not be done, 
and that it will not be done.

The price of food is today controlled 
by the Canadian Court of Commerce, 
end on September 18th that courts In 
session In Hamilton, issued an order 
prohibiting milk dealers from asking 
any higher prices tor their products 
than had prevailed on September 14th. 
Violation of this regulation subject 
the offender to a very serious penalty. 
Jr The Standard is correctly informed 
that penalty is 9200.00 for each of
fence. The Board of Commerce has 
made another ruling that without th-n 
tronaent of that Board no prices of any 
foodstuffs whatever may be advanced 
hereafter. And for violation of this 
order similar penalties are imposed.

But the action of the Board is even 
far-reaching than this. It has

| WHAT THEY SAY | 1*and he sed in better in aritmetlck than anybody 

ells jest) because Ira smarter. . .
~,rsss; ‘.c “ ?«■»»^care. I can do » many thin*, that 1 flout think anythin* of that that, thate

nUth^n,“A?tre.“tam- STSSi. I- » *oofl -M-,

Being Arties tern,

Too Much State Intervention.
Chicago Tribune—We do not con

tend that modem conditions do not 
require a greater degree of state in
tervention than was necessary when 
the nation was young. But there is 
reason to believe that without realiz
ing the consequences the American 
people are coming more and more to 
surrender their individual indepen
dence and lean on the State. Nowar 
days the American, instead of think
ing what he c^n do for himself, thinks 
first of how he can get the State to 
do something for him. Consciously 
or not his ideal of the State is that 
it should be a benevolent despot.

$1*50
4 h “The Children of 

Today Are Th< 
l Men and Women 

of Tomorrow”

anfl ask and bis*mum: 11-17
King St.Me A VITY’S•Phonm

M 2540
flrln*. If 1 waiMH ,o moflest myself Id atkrt to bra* *bo'u/°’ 
bump your 2 beds together till you see stars it you donb both clear out ox 
beer before I can lay hands on you.

Wlch we did.
/

ABE MARTINAgainst Railroad Advertising.
Washington Star—Billboard and 

roadside -advertising have been under 
criticism for many years. The weight 
of adverse criticism lias increased 
and many advertisers have taken note 
of the trend of popular opinion, while 
public authorities and all persons in
terested in the sightliness of high
ways and the preservation of scenery 
have taken their stand against these 
fonns of advertising. In Pennsylvania 
the atate highway department re re 
ported to have issued a general order 
to all of the county rood superinten
dents directing that more than 10,000 
miles of State roads “be stripped o< 
advertising signs of every descrip 
lion.’

I A BIT OF VERSE | V

Watches■ÆI on Therefore see tp it that yo 
children grow up without tho 
many foot troubles so prevale 
with adults.

WE have children's boots th 
are built on correct lasts whi- 
allow the feet ''to grow as natu 
intended they should.

WB will measure your chlklrei 
feet and'see that they are fltt 
with their correct else.

It’* Up To
You Parents

THE ROAD.
OwnJflN»My way of life is a winding road,

A road that wanders yet turns not 
back.

Where one should carry as light a

for Bmtnta Poople . XMtJLt.
>Mealoud s reliable watch; a watch he 

can depend upon to keep time, wear 
wen, and give him all ’round satis
factory service.

An well may be to a traveller , pick. Pi
IA road that rambles throu*h marsh 

and wood,'
Meadow and waste to uiie cloudy

end, 1
•But smooth or ruggod ! ftad it good 

For something's always a round tho 
bend

There may be storms in the black 
defiles.

But Oh! the calms of the volley's 
breast

There may be toil on tho upwwt 
miles

But. Oh! the joy of the mounUVs 
crest.

ter. JUST SUCH A WATCH Vyou will find in oar apMote stock 
of Wrist and Pocket Wtobdbes. in
which the most reliable makers, all 
the more popular stytaa end

’trStura.-w~.ra(Ü3 areNew Menace to Feminine Morals.
New York World—The women o 

Paris, it seems, are wearing filmy 
gowns cut bo low that, in the words 
of the New York dealer who reporta 
the fact, they are "going practically 
nude." English women, according to 
this observer, are adopting the style, 
and he predicts that it will become 
popular here. Great ware are common 
ly followed by fashion revivals which 
tend to relax the old conventions of 
propriety, and dealers in women’s 
goods, not being moral censors, will 
probably riot interfere in this instance 
to check the tendency. Fifth avenue 
shop windows no doubt will shine 
more refulgently than ever before 
with gowns that are “dreams" of de
light and indecorum.

!4 a
i FERGUSON & PAGE

Stir s mmmm mmm mm
McROBBŒ^ÎFoot

Filters
Some o' th' speakers who pretend V 

be so jealous o' th' Monroe doctrine 
wouldn' last two blocks on th' rear end 
o a street 
about your 
hands with someone le a lino thing.

ET. JOHN

ca* Knowin' when V gu on 
t business after stakin' IAnd here's a thistle and here's a rose, 

And next—whatever the road may

For onward ribbons the way I chose 
With something always around the 

bend.

The Oldest Business 
College in Eastern 
ÿ Canada

MARITIME UNION.
LEATHER and BALATAyou’re left the* Mttofe," Baton said.

-Yes. indeed/" remarked Sarah 
Jane. “I oouMnl eland the 
insulte. I hadn't been there a day 
when she said to me: Sarah Jane/| 
she sa ye, ‘when yon’re dusting off 
the studio you moot be very oaredul 
not to touch the old master. 1V1 
worth hundreds of pounds,’ she says. 
Well, that got my temper up proper 
‘Excuse me, ma’am,' says I, but I’ve 
got a young man of my own and 1 
don’t want any old master, not If he 
is w^rth muttons!"*

If the Maritime Board of Trade — 
which after a lapse of four years has 
just held a very satisfactory meeting 
in Moncton—had accomplished noth
ing else, its resolution in favor of 
Maritime Union would have more than 
justified the gathering. Unfortunately, 
organizations of this naturd have 
earned, and have very generally de
served, the reputation for passing 
resolutions of this nature and then 
letting them die. Once the conven 
tions come to an end Interest seems u 
Is,, and it is always difficult to get ac
tion on the decisions of such confer- 

The addresses which were

BELTING iThen come and travel my road withmore
been enlarged to prevent any reduc
tion in supplies which might be occa
sioned by the fixing of prices. Pro- 
Kincers who have been in the habit of 
furnishing certain quantities of food 
stuffs at prices prevailing in the past 
end who. feeling annoyed through the 
Impossibility of securing higher 
prices, decide to hold back their 
goods, render themselves liable to 
Ireary penalties tor violations of this 
Rirder. They must continue to supply 
’.foodstuffs in accordance with their 
usual custom, for any attempt on their 
.part to reduce such supplies, to divert 
their products to other purposes, or t > 
refuse to sell to their accustomed 
dealers renders them liable to punis b-

Tries Hard to be the Bes 
Send for new Rate Card

ear.
Through windy passes, in waves of

flowers
Though long and weary the march 

may be,
The river's Measing shall still he

Is the "SoUHer's Vote" for Sale?
The Review—The various bills be 

tore Congress providing a bonus to 
all soldiers enrolled rn our armies 
are not called for by existing condi
tions or by any sound theory of mili
tary service. Our armies have been 
compensated more liberally than in 
any previous instance in history. For 
all cases of disability incurred in 
service, and for dependents of the 
slain, more ample provision has been 
made than ever before. In these pro
posals for a cash bonus, regardless of 
need and based simply on the fact of 
enrollment, it Is difficult to see any
thing else than a bid for the favor of 
the soldier vote." Let us hope that 
there Is to be no soldier vote to bid 
for in the sense Which such a bid aug-

BELT FASTENERS
d. k. McLaren % S.KERI

•LIMITED 
£ Manufacturers 

Box 702
PrintsA noonday halt at a crystal well,

A word and-omlle with a passing 
friend,

A song to sing, and a tale to tell, 
And something coming around the 

bend!

Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street^St. John, N. B.

tHer Call. -4The room was fuB of little girto 
in pink pinnies and pigtails. They 
sat in rows at wooden desks, as quiet 
ae mice. Over them presided a 
,sweet-faoed damsel, stem withal.

The leeeon concerned coins ot the

—Arthur GuHerman. Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, OHs, etc.
M. E. AGAR

given on this mosti important subject, 
the arguments which were advanced, 
and the prominence of those endorsing 
the- resolution favoring union, all ten! 
to bring this issue more promientlv 
before the people of toe Maritime 
Provinces than ever before, and it win 
be very unfortunate ïnaeed if after 
becoming a subject or active discus
sion, Union is again shelved. A rep 
resentative from Prince Edward Island 
interjected into the discussion an 
opinion that the people of hie pro
vince, because of disappointment with 
the results of confederation, should 
not be expected to favor Maritime 
Union. It he and his fellow Islanders 
will look more carefully into the sub
ject they will ascertain that Maritime 
Union will undoubtedly prove a rem
edy for many of the evils under 
which that) province now suffers. It 
cannot get ont of Confederation, but 
it should. in all reason adopt policies 
which will overcome the disappoint
ments it now expresses. No province 
stands to gain more than Prince Ed 
ward Island by such a union, for, 
alone as it is today, it can do nothing, 
bet as a part of a united group it 
would undoubtedly command the lnflu-

A BIT OF FUN realm .and they had been through the 
entire range, -from flarthlngd to 
sovereigns.

One little misa, however, was 
singularly inattentive. Her gaze 
fixed upon a playful sparrow on the 
window-sill, and she had no thoughts 
for coins.

Suddenly the teacher pounced up
on her. Placing hoM-a-orown on the 
pupil's desk, she demanded:

“What’s that?”
" Eads!" came the instantaneous

reply.

ARE THINGS CLEAR TO YO 
If not there must be-someth! 

wrong with your eyes. Come 
and.ho.ve your eyes exam hi èd.

Many a man who toots hie own 
horn imagines he is the whole band.

Sometimes a man remains in the 
bachelor class because he is shy eith
er of coin or courage.

The Standard does not know, and 
does not particularly care, who are 
responsible tor the announcement re
cently made of the advance in the 
price milk In St John. Bub if the pro
ducers attempt to charge the retailers 
mad the retailers attempt to charge 
Xhr indlvideol consumers any higher 
•prices than are now being paid, this 
paper will moke it its business to In
terfere, and will immediately report 
!to the Board of Commerce the intro
duction of such increased charges with 
toll particulars as to the persons re
sponsible and other necessary evi
dence in order to bring about convic- 

H the upward tendency in tho

What Germany Wants of the Senate.
San Francisco 

while German writers are felicitating 
themselves In the wholly mistaken be
lief that the Senate halts because 11 
believes that Germany has been badly 
used. The fact is that no senator 
has found the least fault with the 
terms imposed upon Germany. Ger 
many carried on the war in a way 
which has left the German people with 
hardly a non-German friend In the 
world. There ie, however, a possi
bility, which among some Germans is 
a hope, that the course which the 
Senate is taking may finally result in 
the creation of such a league as we 
should all be glad to join. It looks now 
as if we should amend the treaty, 
and if the amendments are not accept
ed we should let the Allies make 
their own treaty and we will make

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street

Chronicle— Mean-

Open EventaIL 3664.They were showing him the baby. 
“Yes, of course! " murmured the sim
ple fellow. And—er—how old is it?”

••Exactly four months tomorrow,’’ 
chirped the ecstatic mother.

"Oh—haw—peo-er—the youngest

Union Street, St John, N. B.’Phone 818.

iRoof Leak4HARBOR COMMISSION.I suppose?" he stammered. LANDING! m\To the Editor of The Standard:
Sir,—Permit me through the colums 

ot your valuable journal to ask as a 
humble citizen of St. -John, in the 
event of our harbor going into the 
hands of a oommtsalon, what effect 
would it have on the trade of our port?

Hie Conscientious Objections.
A soldier Is allowed to "change his 

religion," as it is teamed, it he can 
convince his commanding officer that 
he has good reasons. On one occa
sion a man Intimated hfs deeire.

“Now." said the Colonel, "what are 
your reasons? Have you consoien 
tic us convictions In regard to the mat 
ter?**

' If It DoesLinseed Oil, Cake Meal, 
Pure Linseed Meal, 

Whale Linseed

Dont wait till snow flies 
to make repairs.

We carry » full line of 
CEDAR SHINGLES 

—Also—
RUBEROID ROOFING

Coil us up for 
Prices. i

"Phone hjaln 3000»^

f A .tion.
ooet of living is to be checked a start 
muet be made and IS la utter.v absurd 

Court of Commerce to make

Second, WIM the commission spend
mopey lavishly on the development 
of our harbor, or be governed by its 
revenue?

Third, Will the commission impose 
on import end export t&x on tlje 
trade of the port to order to raise 
its revenue?

These are a few of the questions 
that the public would like to be en
lightened on before the matter Is 
finally settled at the polls.

Yours very truly,
A. LONGSHOREMAN.

September 18, 1919.

FOR M1LTCM COW, CATTLE AMO MORSE»The man intimated that be had.
"And," continued toe Colonel, "to 

a what denomination do you wish to be 
transferred?”

Bald the ease-seeking Tommy: “I 
disremember the name, sir. but it's 
them as parades tor church half an 
hour later than the others."

for a
regulations of country-wide force and 
at the same time to permit individual 
violations of such regulations in t.o 
cordanee with the ideas of whoever 
rui'v happen to want a little addition i.

The maintenance of present

On Whom So Much Depends.
London Daily Telegraph—It to 

singular thing that the two prof es 
sions which are worst paid should be 
those of the National School teachers 
and the clergy, and both in their re
spective fashions have to deal with 
the moulding of juvenile Intelligence.
It is a strange paradox that while we 
recognize that education to of funds" 
mental importance to a State, and she was comparing notes with Susan, 
that the training of the citizens of from a neighboring house. "So I hear 
the future is one of the most serious 
task» which can be laid on the shoul
ders of those responsible for public 
Instruction, we yet pay such a miser
able pittance to men of whom we as* 
so much. Only very slowly, it would 
seem, to an adequate view of what edu
cation involves making its way in our 
community. One of the first things 
wa have to do is to recognize that 
the nation which to going to succeed 
in our new world to the nation which 
has property organised it» elementary 
and secondary education, and which 
in every respect tries to secure a 
thoroughly scientific and practical 
training for Me ottleers.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

! MURRAY & GREGORY. LTI
prices may work hardship to some, but 
it will be tor a short time only, as 
when other Hues are affected, costs 
of production will inevitably com-* 
down and the milk dealers who may 

<|* opportunity of securing ad-

HAVEence of our entire representation.
Those who attended thé Moncton 

gathering found, as others have real
ized in former years, that the people 
ol these three eastern provinces have 
much in common upon wnioh united ac
tion is advisable. The more deeply 
they look into the plan of union the 
more vividly will they be impressed 
with its advantages and the more 
keenly will they appreciate the ob
stacles which as individual provinces 
w*j are now called upon to face and 
the handicap under which each pro
vince is suffering by reason of divided 
effort. Our resource* ore dissipated 
and our influence lost by reason of 
the fact that» we are selfishly, although 
very naturally, seeking the torther- 
ance of our own pet sememes and that 
we are unable to view the Maritime 
situation from the standpoint of the 
common good

It is sincerely to be hoped that tho*** 
who at Monoton endorsed the Mari
time* union resolution will carry out 
an educational campaign placing be
fore tire people of the Maritime Pro
vinces in an intelligent number the 
innumerable reasons why Union 
should be studied until all have be
come imbued with the knowledge that 
or, this plan is to be founded our 
future success.

Too Much for Her.
It was Sarah Jane's day out, and

YOU
.USED

HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?

i■miss
djtlonal profits now win undoubtedly 
<roJoy eren higher profits later, when 
Rhfc costs Of production ere Influenced 

other

IV
I O,

Western Hem lock 
Sheathing is made from 
clear sound stock. The 
wood is different from 

native Wood and 
gives good satisfaction.

Send for sample.

*7 ao«ra Ot thk, kina Won* 
Wes. I

ires y Painless Extractioi 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

P HOMME. AND PERFORANCE.
1

V
Officials of the Canadian National 

Railways who were in 6t. John a few 
xteys ego expressed their extreme 
pleasure in learning that berths had 
7ict been allotted for this winter. This, 
they declared, left the city free to 
handle in a most generous manner tin 
greet volume of business they pro- 

send in her via their own 
And definite an-

our

Hite 75ig Value iri Branch Offl 
86 Charlotte 

•Phone 3

A Five-SWIUng Lord Chancellor. 
London Daily Chronicle—Our 

Chancellors would have been over
whelmed. to read our oommeflte on tbs ; 
wealth and power of latex occupant 
of the Woolsack. A legal historian '

Held Office 
627 Main jMraeî 

'Phone SS3 
OR. A EL MAHER. -Propriété- 

Open IO.O. Until 9 p. as

$65.00

FLOUR The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd-

186 Erin Street

(posed to states that "the Chancellor was at
first a humble personage. He resided, 
In the Royal palace, and had a daily 
allowance of five

(neon-cements of that business indicate 
that eleven boats under Canadian N» 
(Menai management will come to SL 
jrflm during the five and a half winte; 
pwrfJwi. This will impose a terrific 
gty+n upon the equipment of our 
(pert. At the Long wharf, which Is 
government railway property, ere two

/'"'VF all the products of 
'-‘'the oven, there is none 
so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in flour.

a risnnel, : 
two seasoned sfennels, one sectary o'? CTO¥clear wine and one eextary of house
hold wine, 
money allowance was made only If 
he dined out; if he dined at home he 
got threeandatiepenoe." Yet the po

Under Henry H. this **r r„S3

A Good Variety of
ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
■Phone M 17M.

WEDDING
AS''' 'OUNCF' ÎENTS

end AT HOME CABpS 
Engraved In the'LatMt Style,

«ttton Inarmed so In dtgalty th*t ESTABLISHED ISM. " 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Onteoellrt I, Wtot We one 
We «rum our own Knee*, u 

In* you e eervlee that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

•end yeer Belt repair to ee. 
O. BOVANER,

111 Oherlette treat

Lord Brougham complained bitterlydeep-waiter bertts at which all steam- ot the atate he wee compelled to keep.’ftth per month can he accommodated. 
fThat wharf would thus he able -.0 

at leaat thirty-three Ballings
Mm** the winter port season, and.

I 4
to ISM to effect economies5*oSo22THE HOSPITAL.

Die Stamping
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO,chat*» hie mode of Bvln* on becomingThe Otobe, quoting The Standard', 

cencluaton on the ayetpm of manage.
city exercise, only incidental

FLEWWELLING PRESS^control over that wharf, it to gratify
ing to note that In addition be this sc- ment of the General Public Hospital.

wants to know what has • become of

had moved to a large house In Berke- 
, and e©t up two chariots 

and two coaches Instead of the ode
MONTREAL■ ley 3 Water Street, St. John

for thW-three boats all
.the rest of the

c-

I

TH8ÆS PRICE

Will School Work * 
Strain The Eyes?

memdistinctly. The child doesn’t 
know that he can't see well, 
and Is nailed stupid or back
ward, when Hie. trouble la 
Physical, not mental. A flair of 
properly fitted glasses often 
makes the dull pupil one of the 
brightest In the room.
Wa are especially well equip
ped to take oars of the eyes 
of children, sad win be glad 
to have you consult us about 
your children's eyes.

L. L SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians

Two Btoree—81 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREET
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Admiralty State 
They Recognize 

St. John’s Claims

Board of Trade 
Council Meeting

■ riok, was united In marriage to MHton 
H. McCullough, son et Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew McCullough, also of Bocabec 
Core. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Wul Frazer, of Greenock 
Presbyterian Church, 8t. Andrews, N. 
B„ in the presence of the Immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
The bride, whe was unattended, looked 
charm!

given in marriage by her father. Miss 
Annie Holt, sister of the bride, ren
dered the wedding march as the bridal 
party entered the room, which was 
beautifully decorated with cut flowers 
and evergreens.

Following the ceremony, a wedding 
supper was served In the dining room, 
which was prettily decorated In pink 
uua green.

Mr. and Mrs. McCullough left on the 
train the following day for a honey
moon trip to Boston and odher cities, 
after which they Intend spending the 
winter In Florida.

The bride was one of Charlotte 
County's most esteemed teachers, and 
will be much missed in that capacity. 
The good wishes of a host of friends 
follow them for a long and happy 
married life.

JL11 HI HI HI

We W fleten-Harper.

Bheéiae, but time™»,' r*
aiding with her mother, tare. Charles 
Harper, Menoton, was married to Rev 
Grover Livingston, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Grand Mere, 
bk Bt. John'S Presbyterian eh 
Moncton, on Thursday, 
was gowned hi white satin 
ratings of old lace and wore wedding 
veil with orango blossoms. She had 
as dainty flower maids her two little 
nieces, the Misses Mary and Emily 
Campbell, of Sackvllle. Rev.
Swan, Planter Rock, supported the 
groom. The ceremony*wae perform
ed by Rev. Mr. Ramsay 
and Mrs. Livingston left that evening 
on a trip to Boston arid other Ameri
can cities.

throug* th. «m 
by *e unreliable porsen, th* I 
have retired ârem Hie Optical

■$

Pilotage Service to be Organ
ized Here—Employers Ask-1 
ed to Give Returned Men 
Preference t6 Fill Vacancies 
—Other Matters Dealt With

business, r wish to 
friends smd cheats that Were 
•till doing business es Usuel et

lug In s bridal drees ot georgette 
with satin-trimmings. She wasQue.,

urch,
bride
trim-

Letter Read at Meeting of 
Navy League Executive 

.Yesterday Concerning Visit 
of Warships to This City— 
Plans for Appeal in 
October.

■a«2» main e-r—upwtaihs

where a Iret sises optical per- 
—S' *’lor*1ialr>|peD dtiedwtp end we 

will be pdfced tJattend to 
your requiren*Bt<f

\4 Ml

rAt a meeting of the Counoil of the 
Board of Trade yesterday, the secre
tary submitted a report on the Mari
time Board of Trade meeting ato 
Moncton. He reported that the meet
ing had been, a success; that subjects 
of vital Interest to the maritime prov
inces had bepn under considérât Ion; 
that there wae a strong feeling in 
favor of a closer bond of union be
tween the maritime province»; that 
the Moncton Board of Trade had 
been most hospitable; that the town 
of Moncton „wae «hewing evidences of 
progress, and that under the preel-

Mr.
Office HoureirS a. huts § p. m.

S. COLDFEATHER
-Phone Mein «411-11

FASHIONSRev. M r
Gathered from the very best Canadian - andi / 

Heights, Heels, Perlera^
A latter from Admiral Bunson was 

read at an executive meeting of the 
Navy League held yesterday after 
noon In the Board of Trade rooms. 
This letter was in reply to the resolu
tion sent from the St. John Branch 
some time ago asking that when cruis
ers of the Navy were in these waters 
St. John should be visited. The Ad
miral stated that a letter endorsing 
the resolution had been sent tio the 
First Lord of the Admiralty and that 
an answer had been received saying 
that the "claims ot St. John were fully 
recognized and tkab this port was In
cluded In the itinerary of the (Prince 
ol Wales."

Another letter ot Interest was from 
E. Cathery, the General Secretary of 
tho National Sailors' and Firemen's 
Lnion. expressing gratitude for tho 
gift of $200,000 In answer to the appeal 
of Peter Wright The letter was In 
part as follows:

“That the Executive Council of the 
National Sailors' and Firemen is Union 
held In London herewith, on behalf 
o£ the seamen of Great Britain, desire 
to express their gratitude to the peo
ple of Canada through the Navy 
League, tor their kindness in contri
buting $200,000 for the endowment 
of the Llmpefietyl Convalescent Home, 
tor which the seamen are and always 
will be grateful.”

The president. Colonel E. T. Sturdee, 
8. 8. D., who presided yesterday, 
bounced that Commodore A. Bmlllus 
Jarvis, president of the Navy League, 
1» expected to visit St John the first 
week In October. Colonel Sturdee also 
stated that an appeal for funds would 
be made October 21st, and that the 
National Chapter ot the Daughters of 
the Empire have endorsed the 
ment, asking all the local chapter» to 
give hearty support and co-operation. 
A tag day end peieonal can 
suggested from Headquarter», but it 
was left to each province to make 
their own decision as to ways and 
means. The objective is $600,000, ot 
which it Is hoped New Brunswick will 
raise $26,000, for the carrying on of 
Navy League work, which Include the 
caring tor the famlMee of seamen and 
the upkeep of Seamen's Institutes afl 
over the Empire.

A letter concerning the astaftUsh- 
ru^it ot schodla tar trafatng 
seamen was dteouseed, hut no action 
was taken.

Iti wae deckledyto call another meet
ing early next week, when the matter 
cl the appeal will be decided.

American makers 
lions and Colors all to satisfy the most partic
ular. Care Is given in buying shoes now and 
we are prepared to accomodate our customer* 
with the season’s latest and smartest.

1
Holt-McCullough,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
B Holt, Booabeo Cove, N. B„ was the 
scene of a quiet wedding at 3 o'clock 
on Wednesday afternoon, September 
17, when their daughter, Rachel Car-

FOOTWEAR
After 40 years acquainting themselves with 
the wants of our customers we feel confident 
this Fall season.

h “The Children of 
Today Are The 

I Men and Women 
of Tomorrow”

"The Home of Reliable Footwear"Clouston-Mlller,
On Wednesday evening, September 

i7th, St. Andrew's rectory, Newcastle, 
was the efeene of a very pretty wed
ding, when Sydney Boucher Clouston, 
of Lower Derby, and Mias Eva Norma 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
J. Miller, of Mlllbank, Newcastle, werj 
Joined together in holy matrimony by 
the rector, the Rev. W. J. Bate.

Mr. Elwin Drlllen, of Nelson, and 
Miss Amanda Barron, of Lower Derby, 
acted as groomsman and bridesmaid, 
and quite a number of other friends 
were present to witness the ceremony, 
after which the whole party proceeded 
in automobiles to Mlllbank for tâte 
wedding supper.

In Waterbury & Rising, Limited mDON’T BE WITHOUT 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT

dency of Mr. Hance Logan, of Am
herst, an effort would be made before 
the next session to soeur» a greater 
interest for the Maritime Board of 
Trade in all parts of the lower prov
inces.

Some ot the subjects that were dis
cussed at the Maritime Board were 
considered to their relation to SL 
John, and will he followed up.

A letter wae need from the deputy 
minister at marine, advising that the 
pilotage service at this port would 
be organized Just aa soon as the de
partment had completed organization 
at Vancouver.

The acting commiaeloner of Cus
toms. Ottawa, informed the Council 
that the system of tr&nstres for coast
ing vessels that had been recommend
ed was not viewed with favor by the 
Department, It being contended that 

an- It wae cumbersome and would not 
permit the Customs to have proper 
control of vessels engaged In the 
coastwise trade.

Mr. Beddoe, the trade commissioner 
for New Zealand, forwarded to the 
council for public circulation some 
valuable suggestions as to «hipping 

move- to New Zealand. They were ordered 
to be placed on file tor reference.

1 I IThree Stores
/ %-r.Keep It hkndy—It knows no equal 

In relieving peine and aehqk.

SLOAN'S LINIMENT has been 
•old tor 38 years. Today, it is more 
popular than ever. There can be but 
one answer—It produces results.

Applied without rubbing, It pene- 
part, bringing 
twinges, lame

Therefore see to it that your 
children grow up without those 
many toot troubles so prevalent 
with adults.

WE have children's boots that 
are built on correct lasts which 
allow the feet /to grow aa nature 
Intended they should.

WB will measure your children’s 
feet and #see that they are fitted 
with their correct size.

It*» Up To
You Parents

niSfëllv
train a to the afflicted 
relief from rheumatlo 
back, and other exterior peine and 
sprains and the result of exposure.

>
Braydo-Willlams.

At the Baptist parsonage, 185 Vic
toria street, Thursday, Frederick 
Braydo, of SL John, and Mrs. Lillian
C. Williams of Central Greenwich, 
were united in marriage by Rev. G.
D. Hudson.

It leavee no mossiness, stain, clog
ged pores.

Get a large bottle for greeter econ
omy. Keep It handy for use when 
needed. Your druggist has it Three 
sizes—38c., 70c., $1.40.

Made in Canhda.
Klrtfl-Gordon.

At the home of the bride, Sept 10, 
Mrs. Emily R. Gordon was united in 
marriage to Leonard a King, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
E. Goatine.

► Trie

McROBBŒœFoot
Filters

•T. JOHN
The matter ot securing the estab-

was Hshment at the railway terminals and 
sheds of motor truck platforms was 
brought Tip and forwarded.

Vtoe-praeMent Hayes Informed the 
Council by letter that there was no 
intention of making any immediate 
change tn the running time of the 
Ocean Limited. Should winter con
ditions necessitate a change, the 
suggestions from this section would 
be considered*

The following resolution was 
men as adopted:

“Resolved, That thie Council, ap
preciating the heroism and sacrifice 
ot our soldiers, and recognizing 
the importance from an individu
al as well as public standpoint 
of securing their rapid absorp
tion Into civil pursuits, would appeal 
to the business leaders and employ
ers of labor to lend their aid toward 
this end, and other things being equal, 
to give preference to veterans when 
vacancies are being filled in their 
establishments.”

The Council decided to interest it
self in the approaching visit of United 
States magazine writers to this prov
ince, and the secretary was authoriz
ed to follow the subject up.

The Council extended an invitation 
to Mr. J. T. Hawke, of Moncton, to 
address the Board ot Trade at its 
next‘monthly meeting tn October. 
As a result of his recent trip to the 
Pacific Coast as New Brunswick's 
representative on the National Editor
ial Association, and of his association 
with the editorial writers ot the 
United States, Mr. Hawke has a mes
sage of peculiar Interest to St. John.

An invitation to participate in the 
National Conference on Moral Educa
tion to be held next 
nipeg, was received.

A resolution from the Brantford 
Chamber of Commerce with respect 
to Canadian advertising hi United 
States magazines was referred to the 
publicity committee.

The matter of assistance that 
should be extended to industries by 
the city was considered.

The Board of Trade has been ad
vised by the Deputy Minister of Ma
rine that vessels with summer deck
loads of lumber for the United King
dom may clear up to 15th November,
1919, and on and after 3Q£h March.
1920.

The Oldest Business
College in Eastern

Canada:

Tries Hard to be the Beat. 
Send for new Rate Card.

ZEMACURA
For-eczema and all slrin troubles has no equal. It 
almost immediately stops all itching of the flesh. 
50 cents a box.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

New Rival
i

Is a coal Furnace, whfeh j 
is the result ol more. 
than half a century of 

| r successful ' experience and painstaking 
; effort. It is, the embodiment of all a 
vWarmAirlEumace.should be.
p^The New*RnraPis of the finest con. 

strudtion, most-compact, durable and best 
finished Warm Air Furnace on the market.
It has large heating surface, every inch of 
its external area being an active and 

l effediveisourcetof heat radiation.

It has many»features of unequalled 
excellence. Aecept?no substitute or you j 

will regret it

*** Ask for<- cBrculari on Warm Air 

i Furnaces

1 S. KERR,

Principe! ♦
Miss Helen Murphy, Douglas avenue 

has left on the Governor Dlngley to 
spend her vacation with her father, 
in Lynn, Mass.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson returned at 
noon yesterday from Moncton where 
he attended a meeting to arrange tor 
aj Baptist convention In Woodstock 
next month.

Rev. Father Scholly, C. SS. R., ar
rived dn the city at noon Friday, to 
conduct mission renewal at St. Pet
er's church, beginning on Sunday.

-4 oo
ARE TH1NU8 CLEAR TO YOUt 

If not there most be. something 
wrong with your eyes. Come In 
nnd.he.Te your eyes examined.

I

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO. 
Optometrists and Opticiens 

193 Union Street

"77”
Open EveningsM. 3864.

-

Roof Leak? FOR
i

COLDS th, at Win

If It Does !

To Get Best Résulta
Dont wait till snow flies 

to make repairs.
We carry a fun line of 

CEDAR SHINGLES 
—Also—

RUBEROID ROOFING
Call us up for 

Prices. •
hjaln 3000*^

To get the very beet results, take 
Dr. Humphreys’ ‘ Seventy-seven'' at 
the first feeling of a Cold—the first 
sneeze, chill or shiver.

If you wait till you begin to cough, 
have sore throat and your bones ache, 
It may take longer.

Small vial oi pleasant pellets, fits 
the vest pocket.

At all Drug and Gauntry Stores.
Humphreys’ Ho me a. Medicine Co., 

156 William Street, New York.

k Askyour*dealer to show ÿoa the 
Fawcett Line or write direct\

1
FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833.

INSURE
WITHCHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED

SACKVILLE?"- N B - CANADA’Phene
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars 

Pugsley Build!
Canterbury

nsot ■ ■ ■HXXXMURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. Cor. Princess and 
SL John, N. B.

Agents Wanted in Unrepresetted Places
Knowlton & Gilchrist, - ng, i 

SL.
General Agents.LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF KING ALFONSO, HIS QUEEN, CHILDREN AND KIN

fo

il'»!
¥.U-V-;..

, „r

jL V . !*• fi
K/%1.

j.
v Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor». British manufacture, in various shades. Does not evaporate a* 
other stains. Prompt deliveries. Prices right. Mail orders solicited
P. CAMPBELL A CO,Branch Office 

86 Charlotte 8t
•Phone 88

Hmi Office 
687 Mein Street 

’Phone 663 
OR. J. o. MAHER, .Proprietor. 

Open He. Until B p. Jr,

73 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

■ WOMEN CURED AT HOME
Women's disorders always 

yield from the vary beginning 
of the treatment to the mild

Ft n m%
y

OT>
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
improvement becomes notice
able, and this improvement <\ iv 
tinuea until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily i* 
an applied or local treatment, 
and acts directly on the woman* 

ly organ, «moving the congestion, toning end strengthening tint nerves, 
end restoring perfect circulation In the diseased parts, in order -o 
vinco all suffering woman ot the valus of this remedy. I will semi a -U> 
ceu* box, enough for 10 days’ treatment, absolutely tree to each lady who 
win send' mo her address. Enclose three stampe and address Mrs. Lydie 
W. Ladd. Windsor. OnL

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS BVBRÏWHER!»

m y. I

. Ml 111 >•

-W' -1- -t

:'v:v '

owESTABLISHED ISM. " 
OPTICAL 8SBVIC1 

Unkxceiied Is Wbnt We Offer. 
We grum oar own lensee, insur

ing you e eervice-thet I»
prompt and accurate

•end year ee*t repair to ns.
O. EOVANER,

,11 OhsrlsWs Strss,______

■:■ ■j
Nxiii.

lL-
3*.;••

Ly*;’■
Tautii

THE ENTIRE SPANISH ROYAL. FAMILY

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St John

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufaciu 
Work of evki .'«np'.iu..

Copper and Galvanized iron Wo«.. tor 
Buildings a Specialty.

à
/

J. E WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
-Phene Msln 333.

(

;
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imeters
ill purpose.», including

dow, Outdoor 
>or, Bath
y, Home / 
dy Confectioners

/ +

$1.50of hoavy^rinowWt

ed Anywhere in Canada.
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King St.riTY’S
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/

ble watch; a wateh he 
on to keep time, wear 

him all 'round satis- s
UCH A WATCH V

It reMaMe maker», all 
1er «trie» and are

INES BEFORE YOU

iN & PAGE i

mwzmmwm'

and BALATA

TING
kLSO—

LSTENERS
AREN, Mjn".«t,«rS --
reet^St. John, N. B. Box 702

ï

'ood Hub Wheels 
id Neck Yokes

Grease, Oils, etc.
AGAR
Union Street, St John, N. B.

DING! -
x

II, Cake Meal, 
iseed Meal,
; Linseed

*

, CATTLE AND HORSES

, LID., " ST. JOHN, N. B.

HAVE
YOU

.USED
HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?

Western Hemlock 
Sheathing is made from 
clear sound stock. The 
wood is different from 

native Wood and 
gives good satisfaction.

Send for sample.

our

1 $65.00

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. 

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street

‘PlioneM 170!,.__

±-la

$s

FOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write oi "phone for our quotations
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street ’Phone M. 2S79-11
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AUSTRALIANS TRIUMPH ON TENNIS COURTS*Rain Shopped The 
Grand Circuit

Good Racing 1 BASEBALL IN THE
BIG LEAGUES LITTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER i

At The Capital THE TOI
AMERICAN LEAGUE. Sack ville 1» talking senior Rugby tor this season. Mount Allison 

will have a team and the young men of the town are talking of organ
izing. Sackville could easily support a town organisation and judging 
from the class of material that used to be available there, should be 
able to put a flrst-clase fifteen in the field.

Over in England Rugby is a great pastime. While being regarded as 
a purely school and college game, many clubs play the game for its rec
reation features. Soccer, of course, takes the place of our baseball, 
but Rugby is popular with a large following.

Jack Kearns has placed a price of $250,000 on the head of Jack 
Dempsey, provided England cares to see the world’s champion heavy
weight pitted against Joe Beckett, the pride of the British Isles.

Matt Welle, the ex-champion lightweight of England, has sold his 
farm near Buffalo and has sailed lor England. He has not yet retired 
from the fighting game, but at home he will take on stars who have 
become bright sitlce he left that country.

Charlie White and Benny Leonard have been matched to box at 
Milwaukee some time next month.

Johnny Kilbane received $5,000 tor defeating Frankie Burns in 
Jersey City the other night.

Arlie Mucks, the Dakota tenue, had only two days' practice before 
the National championships. He showed lack of training in putting the 
shot, hut in throwing the discus 143 ft. 9 3-4 in. he was the “daddy of 
'em all He was nearly five feet behind his best shot put record.

joie Ray’s attempt to break Tommy Conneff’s world’s record of 3m 
2 4-5s. for the three-quarters of a mile run on the Travers Island track, 
Sept. 27, will draw many old-timers, who saw Conneff make the record 
on the same track 34 years ago. This famous path is a five-lap track, 
and Ray has already run the distance indoors on a smaller track in 3m. 
6s. If the conditions are favorable Joie has a good chance to wipe out 
one of the greatest of running records.

Two Heats Were All Tliat 
Could be Run Before the 
Storm Broke#

Cleveland, 12; Washington, 3.
At Washington—

Cleveland........... 11000055O'—12 18 d
Washington . • ■ • 000010003— 8 12 0 

Bagby and O’Neill Shaw,; Harper. 
Fischer and Gharrity.

Philadelphia, 3; St. Louie, 2.
At Philadelphia—

St. Louis..............  001000001—2 10 2
Philadelphia .... 00100002X—3 9 1

Wright and Colline; Kinney and 
Walker.

Touz Won Third Race of the 
Week — Nine iWins This 
Season.

flou ct>u!, not be »a very tough 1 
Çhtppewu, Wisconsin. But Bui ye 
ner managed magnificently with th 
limited means at hand. Before he we 
nineteen

utoteys. Buss Werner net only w, 
tough—he looked tough.

His name was not really Buzz. H 
mother called him Botin, and si: 

ig alone la all Chippewa wa« unawai 
• that her son wss the town torngh gu 
1 But even riie sometimes mildly r 

monstrated with him tor bring win 
she called kind of wild. « Boss's re 
name was lost in the dim mists < 
the boyhood, the origin and tttneaa i 
his nickname were apparent a toe 
two minutes* conversation with hli 
Buzz Werner wan called Buss not on 
because he talked too much, hut b 

he was a braggart. He hui

f

tore were warning the 
him, and brothers theColumbus. Ohio, 8ept. 19.—The first 

of the Grand Circuit

ÎN. B today, a™! took a new record 
of 2.13 1*3 In the first heat. It was 
her tenth race of the season, nine of 
•which she has won.

Bill Sharon, driven by his owner, 
Sam J. Boyle, of this city, romped 

with the 2.30 trot stake, making 
four-year-old trotting record in 

Provinces when he

|9rtMMi>Hl 
meeting occurred this afternoon when 
pacers In the 2.03 C. T. Dunkle event, 
were scoring for the word. A heavy 
rain storm drove them to the bam 
iand most of the programme went 

lover Until Saturday.
One beat had been raced In each 

the 2.15 pace and the 2.18 trot, prior 
to the storm.

In the 2.15 pace, which was a heavy 
betting affair, Clifford Direct selling 
for $500 in tickets calling for a total 
of $:,200 finished leal, and according 
to the rules of the event raced under 
the Jones plan, he was ruled out and 
sent to the barn 

Lou Todd, somewhat of an outrwtder 
won the first heat of the 2.13 trot.

The unfinished programme of today 
jand the entire card of Saturday, the 
2.11 pace, the 2£0 trot 
trot will be offered tomorrow. Horse* 
will be called at 1.30 In an effort to 
finish the first week’s programme be
fore sunset.

Summary:
2.15 Pace—Purse $1,000 (Unfinished)
Dan J., c*h g, by the Stole (Jump). 1
The Airship, b g, (Cares).................2
Plucky Dillard, b h. (Palic) .
Baron Brook, b h. (Shively.............4

Sister Norte, b m, (Sturgeon) ...5 
Abe Bond, Frank Little, H. T. C.. 

Mtas Zolo Sombro. Sheriff Direct and 
Clifford Direct finished as named. 

Time 2.06 1-2.
2.13 Trot—Puree $1.000 (Unfinished). 
Lou Todd, br m. by Dr. Todd. (V. 

Fleming).............
Harvest Tide, blk m. (McDonald) ..2 
Hickory Bill, b g, (Erskine) ... .3 
Bidon Todd, blk m, (Shively) .. . .4 
Mamie Locke, g m. (Murphy) .. . .5 

Sammy A. and Black Diamond fin
ished as named.

Time 2.11 3-4.

New York, 7; Detroit, 0.
At New York—

Detroit ...
New York...........  0403001 Ox—7 14 0

Boland, Cunningham and Ataamith ; 
Mogridge and Ruel.

Chicago, 3; Boston, 2.

. . .. 000000000—0 3 2

A* ay 
a new
titn Maritime 
stepped the third heat In 2.16 34. He 

and raised here by his At Boston- 
Chicago ...
Boston......................

Cicotte and Schalk; 
Scbang.

was bred _
owner, who recently refused an offer 
of $2,000 for his unbeaten trotter from 
a Boston patron of Billy Fleming, the 
Buy State circuit driver.

The summary:
2.20 Stake. Trot and Pace. Purse $400.
Ttuz. ck. m., by Direct

Hal (Wilbur).............
Lake Be Sure, by Will 

Be Sure (Brickley)..
Jubilee, b. m. (Ryan). . 3 2 3 3ro.

Time—3.13 1-2; 3.15 1-4; 2.16 1-4; 
1.17 1-4 and 3.19 1-4.

2.30 Trot. Purse $400.
Z ill Sharon, ch. s„ by Captain

(Boyle) ................. 1 1 1
Jtddie B., b. m. (Carroll)... 2 2 2 
Our Peggy, b. m. (Cameron). 5 3 3 
Haivest Hope. b. s. (Sharon). 3 4 5 
Sam McKinney, b. a. (Gero).. 4 5 4
Miss Elred, b. m. (Cox).......  ils.

Time—2.17 1-4; 3.18 1-3; 2.16 3.4

.. .. 020000010—3 10 3 
101000000—2 7 1 

Hoyt and cause
ed!

By the time Buzz was fourteen 1 
was stealing bras' from the yards 
the big paper mills down in the fla 
and selling It to the junk man. 
nineteen he was running with tl 
Kearney girl.

Twenty-five years hence Chlppev 
\, will have leurned to treat the Keanw 

'girl type as a disease and a pub) 
menace. Which she was. The Ke< 
»ey girl ran wild In Chippewa, ai 
Chippewa will he paying taxe» on U 
trull Of her liberty tor a hundred yea 
%o come. The Kearney girl was 
beautiful idiot, wrih a lovely oval fa< 
and limpid, rather wistful blue ey< 
and fair, line hair, and a long sli 
neck. The Kearney girl was forev 
running up and down Grand avent 
which was the jneln business trtre 

w She would trail up and down frt 
wBhe old armor|y to the postoffice, a’ 

Sack again. When she turned off in 
the homeward stretch on Outagan 
Street there always slunk after h 

stoop-shouldered, furtive, lopl 
But he never was seen wi

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

ia^asK^iur*
— Major Norman B. Brookes and Gerald Patterson, tennis players ex

traordinary from far off Australia, defeated the American national cham
pions, William Tildes and Vincent Richards. In a closely fought contest at 
LongwooÜ where the tournament drew three thousand spectators from ; 
Boston and the surrounding country.

N°aSÉSÆS0-ENew York, 4; Pittsburg, 2.
At Pittsburgh-

New York...........  000008010—4 6 1
Pittsburg.............. 001000100—2 5 2

Nehf ami McCarty; Cooper and 
Schmidt.

and th-3 2.09.13 3 11

\2 112 2

Philadelphia, 3; St. Louis, 1.
At St. Louis—

Philadelphia 
St. Louis .

Hogg and Adams; May, Tuero and 
Clemons.

At Chicago—
ChieegoBoeton. postponed, rain. 
Only three games scheduled in the 

National League today.

. 300000000—3 11 0 
. 010000000—1 *5 1

Fredericton FairSAGGING GUY WIRE
Kil l ED A WOMAN

Aubrey
.3That Tom Kerrigan, Tom McNamara. George Gordon and Mike 

one day’s play in the ProfessionalBrady should fall by the wayside In 
Golfers’ Association’s tournament wat an outcome that most followers 
of the game would give long odds could not happen.

A Grand Success
Mrs. Eleanor Austin of Bar

berton, Ohio. While Drivi 
ing in Auto Caught by 
Wire and Had Her Necll 
Broken.

The New» has been given to understand that a number of private 
Citizens are now endeavoring to have a rink erected this season, and 
according to our information, the structural work may be commenced at 
an early date. The gentlemen are reported to have formed a company, 
and after a few details have been thrashed out may commence opera
tions next week. They are assured of the hearty support of one and all 
In the town. A rink as a matter of private enterprise will certainly be 
encouraged.—Amhersti News.

LOUD EXPLOSIONS. Previous Attendance Records 
Have Been Passed—FortjbS| 
Thousand Mark Expected 
Today-—Financial Success 
is Declared.

Satisfied.
I’ve cooked my meals before an open 

fire.
I’ve had the joy of green smoke 

in my face.
I’ve followed for a time my heart's 

desire
An' now the path to duty I retrace,

I’ve had my little fish in’ trip, and go
Once more contented to the haunts

I’m ready now to hear the whistles 
blow

And see the roofs an’ chimney tops 
again.

Two loud explosions in quick suc
cession startled the conductor and 
motorman on a Prince William street 
car just before it struck the curve at 
ths foot» of King street about one 
o’clock this morning. The explosions 
were said to have been caused by tor
pedoes, which had been placed on the 
tracks by some joker. They were of 
the type generally used on the rail
ways. Aside from jarring the nerves 
of those in the immediate vicinity the 
torpedoes had no effect. This practice 
has happened a couple of night this

. ..1

some

hér on Grand Avenue. She had oft 
been up before old Judge Colt for sot 
nasty business or other. Old Jud 
Oolt meted out justice according to 1 
lights. This nymph It was who h 
taken a fancy to Buzz Werner, 
looked very black for his future.

The strange part of it was that t 
girl possessed little attraction 
Buzz. It was she who made all t 
advances. Buzz had sprung from ve 
decent stock. And something abc 
the sultry unwholesomeness of tl 
girl repelled him, though he was ha 
ly aware that this was so. Buzz a 
bis gang would meet down town of 
Saturday night, very moist as toji; 
and clean as to eoft shirt, 
would lounge on the corner of Qra 
and Outagamie, in front o£ Schroede 

'■ brightly lighted drugstore, watch! 
4 the girl’s go by.
™ This corner, or

•hack, was their club, their foru 
Here they recounted their explol 
bragged of their triumphs, boasted 
their girls, flexed their muscles 
show their strength. And all throu 
their talk there occurred again a 
again a certain term whose use is co 
mon to their kind. Their remai 
were prefaced and interlarded a 
concluded with it, so that it was 
longer an oath or a blasphemy:

"je’s, I was sore at ’m. I told 
where to get off at. Nobody can l; 

Hke thgt, Je’s, 1 should (

Greeraîleld, Maw., Sept. 19.—Mru. 
Eleanor Austin, aged 84, of Barber 
ton, Ohio, was killed and bet husband. 
A. C. Austin, was slightly Injured 
early today when In passing over 
Shelburne Mountain on the Mohawk 
trail, a guy wire of high tension elec
tric tranemleelxm system caught their 
automobile. Mrs. Austin's neck was 
broken.

Fog obscured a view of the sagging 
wire which swept both occupants from 
their car.

Special to The Standard*
Fredericton, Sept. 19.--Previous at

tendance records at the FYedericton 
exhibition for a six days’ ehow were 
passed thie afternoon, between five 
and six thousand people having paid 
admissions to the fair today.

There were 30,642 paid admissions 
up to today, and If the weather ataye 
fine tomorrow there seems little 
doubt that the 40.000 mark for at 
tendance will be passed before the 
show closes tomorrow night.

The financial success of the ehow 
was declared today to be assured, 
and only disappointment In connec
tion with the week has been the fail
ure of the amusement attractions, 
which unfortunately have been far 
below the standard of past exhibitions " 
and the cause of much disaattetac ■ 
tion, however, everybody Is*hoping r 
that the weather, which tonight la i 
threatening, will not be eo bad to
morrow as to prevent the 46,003 mark 
in paid attendance being reached.

Managers Wait On 

Board of Health

Maritime Board of 

Trade Adjourns HUNTING PARTY
IS COMING HERE

ISydney, N. S., Sept. 18.—A speed of 
seventy-five miles an hour, believed 
<o be a world’s record, was attained on 
Tuesday by a hydroplane made under 
the direction of Dr. Alexander Graham 
Bell and F. W. Baldwin at Dr. Bell's 
estate, Beinn Bhreagh (Baddeck). The 
machine was equipped witu two high- 
'powered Liberty motors lent for the 
purpose by the United States Navy 
Department.

Famous Writers and Baseball 
Magnates Forming Hunting 
Party Will Arrive in St, 
John Next Month.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Farmer were 

pleasantly surprised by about fifty of 
their friends last evening, which was 
the twentieth anniversary of their wed
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer were pre
sented with a handsome china dinner 
set and an address. During the even
ing dinner was served and a very 
pleasant time was spent

Moncton, Sept 18.—The Maritime Halifax, Sept. !*•—A delegation of 
Board of Trade which adjourned to- managers of the Halifax theatres wait 
w decided to meet next■ J®" «1 on tko Dowd of Health yesterdayHerat H. J. Logan ol Amherst wss ^ ^ |wl „„ theiltre,. ro.

sxsr*aras& vsjs&svursi
n^n,hr^r »n.to«; ^ and’UrM
gramme nfto which J.THawlie.eec- ha< mlt yet&wde un the loss suffered 
onded hy R. B. Armstrong St. John >t thllt tlme by reason of the fact 
moved a- resolution asking tbat tha lhat th# theatres were closed. The 
minister of agriculture »n<* tl’<| theatres were again subjected to much
dixn National Railway board of dtrec recent vaccination ban
tors to take the ‘° Halt fax was ihe only city in America
Induce the National Bd torlal Aaaocla. whlo„ llld suoh „ b»n |„ force. In 
tlon of the United State* to conduct v|ew ^ tlu, ,not u^t Bra»npo, had 
tlielr excursion next year Uirough prlct|cally wiped out he bellcv.
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New gd lt W(mld now be p0salble to 
Brunwwlck. Prince MJa"* . sl*u*' lift the ban The theatre manager, 
and Nova Sootia. to Masaachusetts. had n(| to 0ffer because of
similar to the excuralon arranged tor the actlon 0, the hoard In taking the 
the year 1916 In the west. This was course |t )iad hut now that the danger 
unanimously carried. had pawed he considered It but fair

J. S. Smiley of Amherst, Introduced that the order should be revoked, 
a resolution calling for the endorse- 
tion by the board of a scheme for 
profit sharing between employers and 
employees. On account of the sub
jest, and the fact that there was not 
sufficient time to give lt the discussion 
it deserves this matter was laid over 
until the next meeting.

LADY LAWYER IN
HALIFAX CGUR1

A. O. Seymour, C. P. R. general 
tourist- agent Is hi the city making 
preparations for a distinguished party 
of American literary men who are to 
spend a few hours here informally 
on the 14th of October, en route to 
Nova Scotia, where they are to hunt 
big game. The party Includes some 
of the best known writers In Ameri
ca today: Irvin S. Cobb and Harry 
Leon Wilson, of the Saturday EVbnlng 
Poet; Major Bozeman Bulger, Near 
York Saturday Evening World ; Da
mon ltunyon, syndicate writer and 
Sporting Editor N. Y. Morning World; 
Major W. O. McGeehan, Sporting 
Editor, N. Y. Tribune; Win. J. Mac
beth, syndicate writer with N. Y. Tri
bune; Frank Stevens, N. Y. National 
League Baseball Club, and Col. T. L. 
Huston, baseball magnate and owner 
of the New York American League 
Baseball Club.

These visitors will reach fit*. John on 
ihe noon train from Montreal, spend 
the afternoon and evenflng here and 
(roes to Digby by the Empress on tht. 
morning of the 15th, and thence go 
iutc toe woods around Kedgemareogoc, 
tc spend ten days or more. With 
them will go Mr. Seymour and others 
oi the C. P. R. staff.

Although the visitors will be here 
only for a few hours, and those few 
hours will be more or less occupied 
in preparations for tihe woods, their 
coming is an event St. John should 
nol ignore Some plans ehoulld be 
made to bid them welcome, to show 
them a little of the city and Its en
virons, and to let them know that tilg 
game also abounds here. Aa some of 
(be visitors have international reputa
tions, il might be possible, through the 
medium of a Canadian Club or other 
gathering to geb an address that would 
be worth while.

Th
Miss Emelync Mackenzie in 

Defending Man Yesterday 
Was First Lawyer "of Hei 
Sex to Contest Case There\

Donovan’s t p<

t Hull tax, Sept. 19.—-Miss Emelync 
MacKenaie, a graduate this year from 
the Dathouele Law School, appeared 
in the police court this morning to 
argue a cose on behalf of a man charg
ed with stealing rope, this being the 
first time that a lady lawyer ever ap 
peered In the police court to contest 
a case.

Government Rouse, 

Ottawa.

let September 1919,
GAME IN SOUTH END.

The Pirates and All Stars will play 
e baseball game on the South End 
Grounds this afternoon, beginning at 
2.30 o’clock.

SU

After much discussion the board de 
elded to take the same action as that 
taken in St, John under similar cir 
cumstaueos In 1918 which is equtval 
ent to allowing the order to remain 
In force but not rigidly enforcing it. 
The Inspector appointed to visit the 
theatres to see that he order was car 
rled out will discontinue his visits.

Reports showed that smallpox had 
been wiped out in Halifax, no new 
cases being reported during the past 
two weeks.

I am pleased to be the holder of a Canadian War 
delighted to find that in to me

Dot!’I .
If Buzz’s family could have het 

him In hie talk with his street-con 
companians they would not have c 
dited their ears. A mouthy br 
gart in company Is often silent in 

home, and Buzz was no exc

Savings Certificate a. I 
Canola you tove War Savings Stamps on sale, similar-to

I Athose we have In England.
Ï wish the War Savings ‘campaign every "access,

It was decided to send a delegation 
to Interview the C. N. R. management 
with reference to some traffic griev
ances on the P. E. I. Railway in West

The following finance committee 
was appointed: Thomas Williams, A 
McCurdy, C. W. Robinson and M. 
Lodge. The carrying out of resolu
tions passed during the convention 
was left in the hands of the execu
tive assisted when necessary by mem
bers of local boards. A resolution 
nf condolence on the death of the 
late Capt. Joseph Read, M. P., of P. 
E. I., was passed and ordered to be 
forwarded to his son, Capt John 

‘Read.

9
tion.y If the Werner family had been c 
folk they would, perforce, have t 
rowed in one of those rabbit-wan 
tenements that line block after bl< 
of city streets. But your emalWo 
laboring man Is likely to own his V 

A story frame bouse, with a gar< 
patch in the back and a cement w 
leading up to the front porch, and ro 
pork on Sundays. The Werners had 
this, no thanks to Pa Werner; 
thanks to Buzz, surely; and little 
Minnie Werner, who clerked In a c 
dy store and tried to dress like An 
Hatton, whose father owned the ) 
gest pulp and paper mill in Fox Ri 
Valley. NO, the house and the t 
den, the porch and the cement e: 
walk, and the pork roast all had tt 
origin in Ma Werner’s tireless enei 
In Ma Werner’s thrift; in her patie 
and unremitting toll, her nimble fi 
ers and bent back, her shapeless 
are, and unbounded and unexpec 
(verbally), that is love for her c 
dren. An expert stone mason 
trade, Pa Werner could be depen 
on only when he was not drinking 
when he was not on strike, or when 
had not "quarreled with the foren 

* An anarchist, Pa— dissatisfied v 
Nothings as they were, but with no i 

< tor Improving them.

FIVE ACTS OF 
HIGH CLASS

/„ TODAY
Matinee 2 end 3.30 
Evening 7.30 end 9

v’

VAUDEVILLESir Herbert B-■ Aaee , 
Chaims The following officers were elect- 

ed niter which the board adjourned : 
President, H J. Logan, Amherst; 
first vloe-preetdent. Milles E. Agar, 
St. John; second vice-president, J. O. 
Hyndmtin. Charlottetown; executive. 
Rev. James T. Burchell. Sydney ; J. 
E Masters. Moncton; B. A. MoCurdy, 
Newcastle; lveroy Holman, Summer- 
side; seerelary.treasurer, Thos. Wil
liams, Moncton.

PICTURES and 
_____ Concert Orchestra

Nati oral Wer^Swvtlg» C osait tee,

A

EFacsimile of the letter sent to the Chairman of the National War 
Savings Committee by His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, at 
the time he purchased in Ottawa a Canadian War Savings Cer
tificate containing the full number of ten War Savings Stamps. ••

4

ANOTHER BIG BILL STARTS TODAY. MiNKfct SOCCER FOOTBALL PLAYERS ARE SHOWING SCANDINAVIANS THEY KNOW THE GAME

SC Dainty Gladys Leslie
WATTERS ABDUCTION 

CASE PRELIMINARY
[uS « - •'» — — In VItagraph’s ——: m*

“THE GI8L WOMAN”r:'K •
wÊÊm - -, William Wallace of Toronto, 

Third Man in Case, Receiv
ed Preliminary Hearing in 
Ottawa Yesterday.

Ottawa, Sept 19.—William Wallace, 
of Toronto, the third man in the Wat
ters abduction case, received & pre
liminary hearing in police court on 
a charge of having been concerned In 
an attempt to abduct “Baby Irene," 
the daughter of Misa Margaret Ryan, 
from her home, 78 Florence street, on 
August 8th. Owing to the absence of 
Dr. Beroard, one of the chief wltr 
for the prosecution, the hearing was 
adjourned for a week, after several 
witnesses had been heard. Wallace 
was allowed ball, in two securities of 
$1,000 each. Mr. C. Oarthy appeared

I
A Sweet, Pretty Romanes 
With a Lost-Father Theme

filial
■

THE SPLENDID NEW SERIAL■' r“SMASHING BARRIERS”-
It was in May, a fine warm eu 

day, that Mr Werner,> looking up ft 
the garden patch where »h« 
ing, a man’s old battered felt 
perched grotesquely atop her wl 
head, saw Buz* lounging homewi 
cutting across lota from Bates str 
his dinner pall glinting in the sun 
was four o'clock In the afternoon.

As Buzz espied her hte gait beet 
a swagger. At sight of that swag 
Ma knew. She dropped her spade 
plodded heavily through the fret 
turned earth to the back porch 
Buzz turned in at the walk.

-What’s the matter, Bra le 7 
Sint sick, are you?"

“Naw."
He took the back steps at a bo 

and slammed the kitchen door bel 
hlm. Ma Werner followed heSvIlj 
ter. Buzz was hanging his hat up 
hind the kitchen door. He turned t 
a scowl as his mother entered.

She abandoned pretense, “Er 
-Sour pa’ll be awful mad. You k; 

A fie way he carried on the last tlr 
^ ‘Let him. He ain’t worked five d 

himself this month.’’
Buss turned toward the Inside Wi 

en stairway that led to the half-si 
jAbove. But hie mother followed, i

■
With William Duncan, Edith Johnston 

and Joe Ryan
CHAP. No. 8—“THE WRECKED SHACK”

was si

TWO
REELS MACK SENNETT C0MEPY

Thunders of Laughter for Old and Young

‘WHO'CARES?’CONSTANCE 
• TALMADGEMON

\

LYRICUNIQUE-Today'
» A Laugh-Provoking Fares ComedyA TWOIN-ONE PROGRAM

CHAPLIN “CHINATOWN CHARLIE”fHARLIE
V “IN SUNNYSIDE”

A Revelation of Farm Lffe aa it should he-
Preaented by

The Lyric Musical Stock Co.^^M0§KTêëIUT^Vg|^H^THLEHEM-rfSW‘

Surprising by their excellence of combination plsy. the Betblebera Steel Football Club, of Botnie Hem, Fe., four-time American champUme of eoeee» 

raemtetlm team, aggregated 80,000 The second game wee attended, among others, by King Gustave V. and toe Swedish Crown Prince.

1“EDDIE P01O” (ydooe SmW* Adventures Matinee 2.30 Evening 7.30, »
USUAL PRICES-*Htl JtWi Of DfATIT - les» Weed' of til lltomar

HOME OF MUSICAL COMEDYGET IN ON THIS BIG OFFERING

l
Charlie ChapHn 
A.-Sunnyside"
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H ON TENNIS COUNTS I
1

toted. One day, after three months of 
camp life, the man In the next cot had 
thrown him a volume of Kipling. Buzz 
fingered it disinterestedly. Until that 
moment Kipling had not existed for 
Buzz Werner. After that moment he 
dominated his leisure hours. The Y. 
M. C. A. but had many battered vol
umes of this writer. Buzz read them

walking, but a dreadful mechanical 
motion. Then back Into the trenches.

And, Anally, over the top! Very lit
tle memory of what happened 
that. A rash.
heaps that writhed. Someone yelling 
like an Indian, with a voice somehow 
like his own. The German trench 
reached. At them whh Ms bayonet. 
He did it. Into the very trench itself 
A great six-foot German struggling 
with a slim figure that Bum somehow 
recognized as his lieutenant, Hatton. 
A leap at him, like an enraged dog.

“G’wan! Who you shovin', you big 
slob, you!" yelled Buzz. And he thntot 

He was at him—and through Mm. The man 
released his grappling hold of Hatton Y 
throat, and grunted, and eat down 
And Buzz laughed. And the two went 
on. Buzz behind his lieutenant. Ant 

It then something smote his thigh, hd< 
he too sat down. The dying Germa* 
had thrown Me Jaat bomb, and it had 
struck home.

Buzz Werner would never da
a double shuffle on Schroeder's drug
store corner. Hospital days. HospStaV 
nights. Wheel chqdr. Crutches, Home!

It was May once more when Buis 
Werner’s train came into the little red
brick depot at Chippewa, Wisconsin. 
Burr. spick and span to his uniform, 
looked down rather nervously, and yet 
with a certain pride, at his left leg 
When he eat down you couldn't tel» 
which was the real one. A» the train 
pulled in at the Chippewa Junction, 
Just before reaching the town proper, 
there was old Bart Ochsner ringing 
the bell for dinner at the Junction eat- 
house. WeH, for the love of Mike! 
Wouldn't that make you laugh? Ring 
ing that bell, just like always, as H 
nothing had happened in the last year!

Buzz leaned a gains the window to 
see. There was some commotion in 
the train, and someone spoke his name. 
Buzz turned, and there stood Old Man 
Hatton, and a lot of others, and he 
seemed to he making a speech, and 
kind of crying, though that couldn't 
be possible. And his father was there, 
very clean and shaved and queer. Buzz 
caught words about bravery, and Chip
pewa’s pride, and he was fussed to 
death, and glad when the train pulled 
into the Chippewa station.

But there the commotion was worse 
then ever. There was a band, playing 
away like mad. Buzz's great hands, 
grown very white, were fidgeting at 
his uniform buttons, and at the stripe 
on hto sleeve, and the medal on hie 

Come in. breast. They wouldn’t let him carry 
a thing, and when he came out on the 
car platform to descend there went up 
a great sound that was half roar and 
half scream. Buzz Werner was the 
first of Chippewa’s men to come back.

After that it was rather hazy. There 
was his mother. His sister Minnie, 
too. He even saw the Kearney girt, 
with her loose red mouth and her silly 
to him. He was in Hatton’s glittering 
eyes, and she was as a stronge woman 
automobile, being driven down Grand 
Avenue. There were speeches and a 
dinner, and later, when he was allow
ed to go home, rather white, a steady 
stream of people kept pouring 
out of the house all day. That night, 
when he limped up the stairs to his 
hot little room under the roof, he was 
dazed, spent, and not so very happy.

Next morning, though, he felt more 
himself, and inclined to joke. And 
then there was a talk with Old Man 
Hatton
what numb, and the family breath-

woke his father, as be had meant that 
it should, 
stairway door, negligently. The, eyes 
of the three were on him.

"Well, ’ he said, "I guess you won't 
be bothered with me much longer."

Ma Werner's head came up sharply 
at that. "What you done, Ernie?"

workman. The other, gnarled, prema
turely wrinkled, almost gnome-like. 
This one took hie pipe from between 
his Kps and began to speak. He be
gan with a string of epithets.
Man Werner had perhaps been some
thing of a tough guy himself In his 
youth. As he reviled hto son now you 
saw that son, at fifty, just such an
other stocking-footed, bitter old man.

I don’t say that this thought came 
to Buzz as hto father flayed him with 
his abuse. But there was something 
unusually surely. In the non-resWance 
with which he allowed the storm to 
beat about his head. Something in his 
steady, unruffled gaze caused the older 
man to falter a little in *iis tirade, and 
finally to stop,, almost apprehensively. 
Buzz stood regarding him with his un- 
blinking stare. Finally :

“Ytou through?’ said Buzz.
"Ya-as," snarled Pa, “I’m through. 

Get to hell out of her. You’ll be hung 
yet, you loafer. A good-for-nothing 
bum, that’s what. Get out of here!’

“I’m gettin',” said Buzz. Ho took his

very seriously until now. How could 
it?—when Company G was made up of 
WilHe Kempt, who clerked in Hassell'* 
shoe store; Fred Garvey, the reporter 
on the Chippewa Eagle; Hermie 
Knapp the real estate man, and Bari 
Henson, who came around in the morn
ing for your grocery order. Thud-thud- 
thud. And to Chippewa, standing at 
the curb, quite suddenly these every
day men and boys were transformed 
into something remote and almost 
terrible. Something grim. Something 
sacrificial. Something sacred. The 
company passed on down the street- 
vanished. And Grand Avenue went Its

Buzz leaned against the

after
Trampling over soft

-flou coul, not bo «0 Tory tough in iiirwloin* agility for bo berry » wo-
S;PMr.tbceBnïrKr. Tch .“ÏÆJ.*2=

limited in eons at hind. Before he wee you aeid only yesterday you lilted It 
nineteen mothers were warning their Somethin’ must’ve happened.” 
eons against him, and brothers their There broke a grim little laugh from 
sisters. Buzz Werner not only was Buzz. Believe me something hsppen- 
tougb—he looked tough. ed good add plenty." A little friglu

Hto name was not really Buzz. His ened look came into hto eyes. T Just 
mother called him Binds, and she had a run-in with young Hat top."

liSlSRSffiSbiss; z' «onstmedirlhT^ÏÏ1 55°NT^tton’.^oVteiie?  ̂5*1

•he called kind of wild. 11 Butt’s >eai ** — '
name was lost in the dim mists ol 
the boyhood, the origin and fitness 6t 
his nickname were apparent after 
two minutes’ conversation with him.
Buzz Werner was called Buss not only 
because he talked too much, but be
cause he was & braggart He buzz-

?

Old

"Enlisted.’
Ma Werner rose at that heavily, all 

"Ernie! You never l”
Pa Werner was wide awake now.

Out of his memory of the old country, 
and soldier service there, he put his 
question. “Did you sign to tt?”

“Yeh.’
"When you goinT*
“Tomorrow.”
Even Pa Werner gasped at that.
There was nothing dramatic about 

Buzz’s going. He seemed to be whisk- ed Into his throat and hto mouth 
ed away. One 'moment he was eating stood open and his eyes bulged, 
his breakfast at an unaccustomed hour was young Hatton—Harry Hatton— 
in his best shirt and trousers, his mo- whose aristocratic nose he had pnch- 
ther, only half undertanding even now, ed six months before, in the Hatton 
standing over him with the coffee pot ; pulp and paper mill, 
the next he was standing with his And even as he stared young Hat- 

hand. ton fixed him with his eye, and then 
came over to him and said: "It’e all 
right, Werner."

Buzz Werner could only salute with 
awkward respect, while with one great 
gulp hto heart slid back into normal 
place. He had not thought that Hat
ton was so tall, or so broad-shouldered.

He no more thought of telling tlfe 
other men that he had once knocked 
this man down than be thought of 
knocking him down again. He would 
almost as soon have thought of taking 
a punch at the President.

The week before Thanksgiving Butt 
found himself on Ms way to New 
York. For some reason unexplained to 
him he was separated from his com
pany in one of the great shake-ups 
performed for the good of the army. 
He never saw them again, 
sent straight to a New "Ykrok camp. 
When he beheld his new lieutenant hto 
limbs became fluid, and bis heart leap

way.
A little silence fell upon the street 

corner group. Bing was first to speak 
"They won't get me in this draft. 1 

got a mother and two kid sisters U 
support.”

A swell lot of supportin’ you do!' 
“Who says I don’t? I can prove It” 
"They’ll get me a!l right '

Casey, “I ain’t kickin’. '
“I’m under age, * from Red. “You're 

hat off the hook and wiped it carefully only twenty, ain't you, Buzz?” 
with the lower side of his sleeve, “Yeh.” Silence fell again, 
round and round. He “placed it on his "But I wouldn t mind goin’. Anything 
head. Jauntily, and strolled indolent- for a change. This place makes me

A dash of hi» street-corner bravado 
came back to blm. "Aw, keen your 
hair on, Ma. I didn't know It wwe 
young Hatton when I hit ’m. An* nya- 
wy nobody his age is gonna tell me 
where'to get off at. Say, wen a guy 
who ain’t twenty-three, hardly, and 
that never done a lick In his Ufe except 
go to college, the slsey, tries V—’’ 

But the first sentence only had pen
etrated her bralp. She grappled with 
it, dizzily. "Hit him! Brule, you don’t 

Not Hatton’s

said

cheap shiny suitcase in hie 
Then he was waiting on the depot 
platform, and Hefty Burke, the bag
gage man, was saying, "Where you 
goto, Buzz?"

“Goin’ to fight the Germans."
.Hefty had hooted hoarsely: "Ya-a-a« 

you are! You big bluff!’
‘Who you callin’ a bluff, you! I m 

goin’ to war, I’m teltin’ you.’
And thus Butt Werner went to war. 

He was vague about its locality. It 
was somewhere in Europe. He was 
pretty sure it was France. A line from 
hto Fourth-Grade geography came back 
to him. "The French,” it had said, 
"are a gay people, fond of dancing and 
light wines." Well, that sounded all 
right.

The things that happened to Buzz 
Werner in the next twelve a. nth* 
cannot be detailed here. Chicago first. 
Buzz had never seen Chicago. Now 
that he saw it, he hardly believed it.

ed!
By the time Buzz was fourteen he 

was stealing brass from the yards of 
the big paper mills down In the flats 
and selling It to the junk man. At 

with theGerald Patterson, tennis players et- 
lefeated the American national Cham- 
tcharda. In a closely fought contest at 
Irew three thousand spectators from /

mean you hit him! 
son! Ernie 1"

When she quavered her next ques 
tlon, "What was he doin' in the mill? ’ 
he turned toward the stairway again, 
flinging his answer * over his shoul-

nlneteen he was running 
Kearney girl.

Twenty-five years hence Chippewa 
S, will have learned to treat the Kearney- 

'girl type as a disease and a public 
menace. Which she was. The Hear- 
■ney girl ran wild in Chippewa, and 

.Chippewa wiU be paying taxes on the 
fruit of her liberty tor a hundred years 
to come. The Kearney girl was a 
beautiful idiot, w*h a lovely oval face, 
and limpid, rather wistful blue eyes, 
and fair, fine hair, and a long slim 
neck. The Kearney girl was forever 
running up and down Grand avenue, 
which was the jnain business street.

U Bhe would trail up and down from 
old armorjy to the postoffice, and 

Sack again. When she turned off into 
the l/omeward stretch on Outagamie 
Street there always slunk after her 

stoop-shouldered, furtive, loping 
But he never was seen with

i & ^
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'‘beamin' the bueiness, that’s what.
From the ground up, see? Well, be
lieve me he don’t use me as no ground- 
dirt. An' when I’m takln’ the screen 
off the. big roll—see?—he comes up 
to me an’ says I'm handlin’ it rough 
an’ it’s a delicate piece of mbchanism.
‘Who’re yon?’ I says. 'Never mind who 
I am,’ he says. ‘I’m workto* on this 
job,’ he says, an’ this to a paper mill 
you’re workln' in’ he says, not a boiler 
factory. Treat the machinery ac
cordin’, like a real workman,’ he says.
The simp! 1 Just stepped down off the 
platform of the big press and I says,
Well, you look like a kinda deicate 
piece of mechanism yourself.’ I Bays, 
n’ need careful handlin’, so take that 
for a starter/ I says. An' with that 1 
handed him one on the nose.”

"Oh, Ernie, fr God’s sake! What 
they goin' to do to you?"

He was half way up 
stairway, she at the foot of it, peering 
up at him. "They won’t do anything.
I guess old Hatton ain't so stuck on 
havin’ his swell golf club crowd know 
hto little boy was beat up by me.”

He was clumping about upstairs 
now. So she turned toward the kitch
en, dazedly. She glanced at the clock.
Going on toward five. She got out a 
panful of potatoes and began to peel 
them skilfully, automatically. At five- 
thirty Pa came in. At six, Minnie.
She had to go back to the candy store 
until* nine. Five minutes later the 
supper was steaming on the table.

‘‘Ernie/’ called Ma, toward the 
ing. "Er-nie! Supper's on." 
three sat down at the table without j 
waiting. Pa had slipped off his shoes 
and was in his stocking feet. They j 
ate in silence. It was a good meal. A '
European family of the same class 
would have considered it a banquet.
There were meat and vegetables, but
ter and home-made bread, preserves
and cake—true to the standards of the HBH
extravagant American laboring-class ly» non-ckaiaatly down the front steps 
household. along the cement walk to the street,

Buzz usually cleaned up after sup- ao toward town. Tho two old peu- 
per. But tonight when he came down PH lett atone to the sudden silence 
he was already clean-shaven, clean- house, stared after the swag-
shirted, and his hair was wet from *3rlnï üSure until thÿ dim twilight 
the comb. He took his place In sll- blotted it out. And a sinister some- 
ence. His acid-stained work shoes had thing seemed to close its icy grip 
been replaced by his good tan ones.' **bouc the heart of one of them. 
Evidently he was going down town. Out of thp shadows of the great

Buzz ate little. His mother, forever trees stepped the Kearney girl, like a 
between the stove and the table, ate la»a and hungry cat. She thrust one 
less. But that was nothing unusual in through Buzz s arm nnd lrnked
her. She waited on the others, but *t with the other. ‘ I’ve oeen waiting 
mostly she hovered about the boy. tor you Buzz."

"Ernie, you ain’t eatln’ your poti> "Well, here I am.” He pulled away 
toes; look how nice an’ mealy.” from her, but she twined her aim the 

"Don't want none." He slouched tighter about his. 
from the table. "Ain’t sore at me, are yuh, Buzz?’

Minnie, teacup in hand, regarded "No. Leggo my arm. 
him over its brim with wide, malicious "Oh, Buzz, I’m batty about you. 1 
eyes. "I saw the Kearney girl go by can’t help it, can I? Hm? Hook, here, 
here before supper, and ehe rubbered Book here, you go on to Grand street 
in like everything.” and hang around for an hour, maybe,

"You’re a liar," said Buzz. and I’ll meet you here an we ll walk
Butt had been headed toward the a ways. Will you? 1 got something 

front porch. He hesitated and turned to tel1 you."
now, and picked up the newspaper "Naw, 1 can’t tonight. I’m busy,
from the sofa. Pa Werner, in trous- He Jerked loose from her then and
ers, shirt ana suspenders, was padding was off. He ran one block. Then, 
about the kitchen with hto pipe and after a backward glance, fell Into a 
tobacco. He came Into the sitting- Quick walk that brought him to the 
room now and stood a moment, his drugstore corner. There was his crowd 
Ups twisted about the pipe-stem. He -—Spider and Red and Bing and Casey, 
regarded Buzz with beady, narrowed They oestowed on him the low epithets 
eyes. ‘ You let me see you around with which they expressed admiration, 
with that Kearney girl and I’ll break Red worked at one of the bleaching 
every bone In your body. The huzzy!" vats in the Hatton paper mill. The 

Suddenly, "There she is again!” story of Buzz’s fistic triumph haa 
cried Minnie from her bedroom. Buzz spread through the big plant like fire,
shrank back in his chair. Old man "Go on, Buzz, tell 'em about it.' Rea
Werner, with a muttered oath, went urged now.
to the open doorway and stood there, Buzz hitched himself up with a chan 
putting savage little spurts of smoke acteristlc gesture and plunged into 
streetward. Tho Kearney girl stared hto story. His audience listened, en- 
brazenly at him as she strolled slowly tranced, interrupting him 
by, a slim and sinister figure. Old man oaeional "Je’s!" of awed 
Werner watched her out of sight. But the thing seemed to lack a cer- 

Buzz, with a wary eye up the street, tain something. Perhaps Casey put 
slouched out to the front porch, into his finger on that something when at 
the twilight of the warm May evening, the recital’s finish he asked :
Charley Lembke, from his porch "Didnt he see you was goin* to hit 
across the street, called to him: "Go- him?"
in’ down town?” "No. He never see a thing.”

"Yeh, I guess so.” Casey ruminated a moment. "You
“Ain’t you afraid of bein’ pinched V could of gave Mm a chance to put up 

Buzz turned his head quiokly toward hie dukes," he said at last, 
the room just behind him. He turned Buzz ahifted uncomfortably. "Ho s 
to go In. Charley’s voice came again, a bigger guy than I am; I bet he’s 
clear and far-reaching : "I heard you over six foot. The paper was always 
had a run-in with Hattan’s son, and telling how he played football at that 
knocked him down.. Some class t’you, college he went to."
Buzz, even If it does cost you a Job." Casey spoke up again. "They say 

From within the sound of a newe- he didn’t wait for this here draft. He's 
paper hurled to the floor. Pa Werner 
was at the door. "What's that!
What’s that he’s eayln ? Come in 
here.” Pa Werner faced him, black- 
browed. "Is that right, what he said?
Lembke? Huh?"

“Sure it s right. I had a run-in with 
Hatton, an’ licked him, and gtve’m 
my time. What you goin' to do about 
It?"

6ÂFredericton Fair se The day before Thanksgiving Buzz 
was told ho might have a holiday. Also 
he was given an address and a tele
phone number to New York Otty and 
told that if he -so desired he might 
call at that address and receive a 
bountiful Thanksgiving dinner. They 
were expecting him there. That the 
telephone exchange was Murray Hill, 
and the street Madtoon avenue meant 
nothing to Buzz. He made the short 
trip to New York, floundered about 
the olty, found everyone willing and 
eager to help him find the address on 
the slip and brought up finally in front 
of the house on Madison Avenue. It 
was a large, five-story stone place, 
and Buzz supposed it was a flat of 
course. He stood off and surveyed it.
Then he ascended the eteps and rang 
the bell. They must have been wait
ing for him. The door was opened by 
a large, amiable-looking, middle-aged 
man, who said, "Well, well! 
come In, my boy!" a great deal as the 
folks in Chippewa, Wisconsin, might 
have said it The stout old party also 
said he was glad to see him, and Buzz 
believed It. He went into a great 
bright sitting-room, with books in it, 
and a fireplace—very cheerful. There 
were not a lot of people in the room.
Just a middle-aged woman in a soft 
kind of dress, who came to him with
out any fuss, and the first thing he 
knew he felt acquainted. Within the 
next fifteen minutes or so some other 
members of the family seemed to ooze 
in, unnoticeable. And tall, black- 
liaired girls, who made you think of 
girls in the movies, only her eyes were 
different. And then, with a little rush', 
a girl about his own age. or maybe 
younger—he couldn’t tell—who came 
right up to him and put out her hand, 
and gave him a grisp with her hard 
little fist, Just like a boy, and said 
"I’m Joyce Ladd.”

“Pleased to meetcha," mumlbled 
Buzz. And then he found himself 
talking to her quite easily.

Then four other men in uniform 
came in, and it turned out that three 
of them were privates like himself, 
and the other a sergeant. Their awk
ward entrance made him feel more 
than ever at ease, and ten minutes 
later they were all talking like mad, 
and laughing and Joking as if they had 
known these people for years. They 
all went in to dinner. Buzz got pan
icky when he thought of the knives 
and forks, but that turned out all 
right, too, because they brought these 
as you needed them. And besides, the 
things they gave you to eat weren t 
much different from the things you had 
for Sunday or Thanksgiving dinner at 
home, and were cooked the way his 
mother would have cooked them—even 
better, perhaps. And lots of it.

After dinner Mrs. Ladd said: "What 
would you boys like to do? Would 
you like to drive around the city and 
see New York? Or would you like to 
go to a matinee or a picture show? Or Buzz, very quietly. But there was a 
do you want to stay here? Some ofi look about his jaw.
Joyce’s girl friends are coming in a "Well, anyway, the papers was full 
little later.” of how you was a hero. Say, is that

And Buzz found himself saying, "I - right that old Hatton's goin’ to send 
I’d kind of rather stay and talk with|you to college? Huh? Je’s!" 
the girls." Buzz the tough guy, then "Yeh," chorused the other. "Go on, 
blushed like a shy schoolboy. Buzz. Tell us ”

They did not even laugh at that. Red put his question: "Tell us 
They just looked as if they under- about the flghtin’ Buzz. It to like they 
stood that you missed girls at camp, say?"
Mrs. Ladd came over to him and put Jt was Buzz Wemet's great moment, 
her hand on hie arm and said. ' That's He had pictured it a thousand time» 
splendid. We’ll all go up to the ball- in &is mind as he lay !n the wet. cold 
room and dance.” And they did. And trenches, as he plodded the nvuddf 
Buze, who had learned to dance at French roads, as he reclined in t 
places like Kearney's saloon and at the wheel chair to the hospital garden. H» 
mill shindigs, glided expertly about had them in the hollow of hto hand, 
with Joyce Ladd of Madison Avenue. His eyes brightened. He looked at the 
and found himself seated In a great faces so eagerly fixed on his utterance* 
window-seat, talking with her abo-ut Buzz opened his lips and the words 
Kipling. It was like talking to another he used were the words he might have 
fellow almost only it had a thrill in use<l a before, as to choice. "Ah.

there’s nothin’ to tell. A guy didn't 
have no time to be scairti Everything 
kind of come at once, and you got 
yours, or either you didn’t. That’s all 
there was to it Je’s. it was fierce!”

They waited. Nothing more. "Yeh, 
but tell u

And suddenly Buzz turned away. 
The little group about him fell back 
respectfully. Something in his face, 
perhaps. O quietness; a new dignity.

"S'long, boys," he said. And limped 
off toward home.

And in that moment Buzz, tho bully, 
the braggart, vanished forever. And 
in Ms place—head high, chest up. eyes 
clear—limped Ernest Werner, the man.

A Grand Success
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bér on Grand Avenue. She had often 
been up before old Judge Colt for some 
nasty business or other. Old Judge 
Oolt meted out justice according to his 
lights. This nymph It was who had 
taken a fancy to Buzz Werner. It 
looked very black for his future.

The strange part of it was that the 
girl possessed little attraction for 
Buzz. It was she who made all the 
advances. Buzz had sprung from very 
decent stock. And something about 
the sultry unwholesomeness of this 
girl repelled him, though he was hard
ly aware that this was so. Buzz and 
Ms gang would meet down town of a 
Saturday night, very moist as to hair 
and clean as to soft shirt. They 
would lounge on the corner of Grand 
and Outagamie, in front of Schroeder’s 

<■ brightly lighted drugstore, watching 
4 the girl's go by.
™ This corner, or

■hack, was their club, their forum. 
Here they recounted their exploits, 
bragged of their triumphs, boasted of 
their girls, flexed their muscles to 
show their strength. And all through 
their talk there occurred again and 
again a certain term whose use is com
mon to their kind. Their remarks 
■were prefaced and interlarded and 
concluded with it, so that it wae no 
longer an oath or a blasphemy :

“Je’s, I was sore at 'm. I told im 
where to get ofl at. Nobody cm talk 
to me Hke thgt, Je’s, I should say 
got!'1

If Buzz’s family could have heard 
Mm In hto talk with his street-corner 
companians they would not have cre
dited their ears. A mouthy brag
gart in company is often silent in his 

home, and Buzz was no excep-

3iw!Special to The Standard*
Fredericton, Sept. 19.--Previous at

tendance records at tine FYedericton 
exhibition for a six days' show were 
passed this afternoon, between five 
and six thousand people having paid 
admissions to the fair today.

There were 30,642 paid admissions 
up to today, and if tho weather stays 
fine tomorrow there seems little 
doubt that the 40.000 mark for at 
tendance will be passed before the 
show closes tomorrow night.

The financial success of the ahow 
was declared today to be assured, 
and only disappointment in connec
tion with the week has been the fail
ure of the amusement attractions, 
which unfortunately have been far 
below the standard of past exhibitions " 
and the cause of much dissattofac ■ 
tion, however, everybody is*hoping r 
that the weathpr, which tonight is i 
threatening, will not be eo bad to
morrow as to prevent the 46,003 mark 
in paid attendance being reachsd.
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d GAME IN SOUTH END.
V The Pirates and All Stars will play 

e baseball game on the South End 
Grounds this afternoon, beginning at 
2.30 o’clock.

sick!"
Red laughed "You better be a hero 

and go and enlist."
Buzz's bead came up with a jerk 

“Je’s, I nev4r thought of that! ’
Red struck an attitude, one hand on 

hto breast. "Now’s your chanst, Buzz. 
to save your country an’ your flag.
Enlistment office's right over the Gol
den Eagle clothing store."

Buzz was staring at him. open- 
mouthed. His gaze was fixed, tense,
Suddenly he seemed to gather all hto 
muscles together is tor a spring. But 
he only threw his cigarette Into the 
gutter, yawned elaborately and moved 
away. "S long!” he said, and was off I

If they had watched him they would 
have seen him change his usual loung 
ing gait when he reached the corner.
They would have seen him stand a 
moment, sending a quick glance this 
way and that, then turn, retrace his 
steps almost at a run and dart into 
the doorway that led to the flight of 
wooden stairs at the side of the Gol
den Eagle clothing store.

A dingy room
table; another eeatv:l at the window, 
his chair tipped back, his feet on the 
sill, a pipe between hto teeth. Buzz, 
shambling, sud 
in the door.

"This the plae where you enlist?"
The man at the table stood up. The, , ^ „

chair in front of the open window yoa lnt0 tlie BU‘i: - house for clomg it, 
came down on all tours. •‘"<1 ™sde you shovel harder than ever

"Sure,” said the first man. "What's 'vhe,n >°u !,ut- He loa>'ned
n,17/ told him it was to rise at dawn and go thud-
B thud-thudding down a dirt road for

endless weary miles. He became an 
olive-drab unit in an olive-drab vil
lage. He learned what it was to wake 
up in the morning so sore and lame 
that he felt as if he had been pulled 
apart, limb from limb, during the night 
and never been put together again. He 
stood out with a raw squad in the flirt 
of the No-Man's Land between bar
racks and went through exercises tltat 
took hold of his great slack muscles 
and welded them Into whipcords.

So much for his body. It soon be
came accustomed to the routine, then 
hardened. His mind was less pliable. 
But that, too, was undergoing a great 
change. He found that the topics of 
conversation that used to interest his 
little crowd on the street corner in 
Chippewa were not of much interest 
here. But he heard men—men as big 
as he—speak openly of things that he 
had always sneered at as soft. After 
one of thee converations he wrote an 
awkward but significant scrawl home 
to his mother.

"Well. Ma." he wrote, “1 guess may- 
tie you would like to hear a few words 
from me. Well I like it in the army 
It is the life for me you bet. I am 
feeling great how are you all—’*

Ma Werner wasted an entire morn
ing showing it around the neighbor
hood. and she read and-re-read it until 
it was almost pulp.

Six months of this. Buzz was an 
intelligent machine, composed of steel, 
cord and iron. I think he had forgot
ten that the Kearney girl had ever ex-

f 3- 30-#$

jit like t&lkir^ 
to another fellow,

>■ talk that left Buzz some-

Visitors again all that afternoon.
After supper he carried water for 

the garden, against his mother's out
raged protests. “What’ll folk think!" 
she said, “you carry water for me?”

Afterward he took his smart visor
ed cap off the hook and limped down 
town, and leggings and uniform very 
spick and span. At the corner of 
Grand and Outagamie, in front ol 
Schroeder’s drugstore, stood what was 
left of the gang, and some new mem
bers who had come during the yea» 
that had passed. He knew them all,

They greeted him at first with a 
mixture of shyness and resentment. 
They eyed his leg, his uniform, and 
the metal and ribbon thing that hum* 
at his breast. Btog and Red went 
there. Casey was gone. Finally Red

“G’wan. Buzz, give us your spiel 
about how you saved young Hatton— 
the simp!”

“Who says he’s a simp?” inquired

A

almost,only if ha.d 
e. thrill in it

tion.
If the Werner family had been city 

folk they would, perforce, have bur- 
of those rabbit-warren

FIVE ACTS OF 
HIGH CLASS Then came a camp—a rough, tempor

ary camp, compared to which the pres
ent cantonments are luxurious. The 
United States Government took Buzz 
Werner by the slack of the trousers 
and the slack of the mind, and holding 
him thus, shook him itno shape

And eventually--

rowed in one . ., .
tenements that line block after block 
of city streets. But your smalMown 
laboring man to likely to own his two- 

4a «tory frame house, with a garden 
patch in the back and a cement walk 
leading up to the front porch, and roast 
pork on Sundays. The Werners had ell 
this, no thanks to Pa Werner; no 
thanks to Buzz, surely; and little to, 
Minnie Werner, who clerked in a can
dy store and tried to dress like Angie 
Hatton, whose father owned the big
gest pulp and paper mill in Fox River 
Valley. NO, the house and the gar
den, the porch and the cement aide- 
walk, and the pork roast all had their 
origin in Ma Werner’s tireless energy. 
In Ma Werner’s thrift; in her patience 
and unremitting toll, her nimble fing
ers and bent back, her shapeless fig- 
ore, and unbounded and unexpected 
(verbally), that is love for her chil
dren. An expert stone mason by 
trade, Pa Werner could be depended 
on only when he was not drinking or 
when he was not on strike, or when he 
had not "quarreled with the foreman.

*jftn anarchist. Pa— dissatisfied with 
Nothings as they were, but with no plan 

< tor Improving them-

VAUDEVILLE
PICTURES and 
_____ Concert Orcheatra A

nd
into submission, 
though it required months—into an 
understanding of why that submission 
was manly, courageous and fine. But 
before he learned that he had learned 
many other things. He learned there 
was little good in saying "Aw, g’wan!" 
to a dapper young lieutenant, If they 
clapped you Into the guard-house for 
saying it. There was tittle point to 
throwing down your shovel and re
fusing to shovel coal if they clapped

E \ man at a bare
4

ILL STARTS TODAY ■vkwerd, stood

Uady. Leslie
Itagraph’e ...

L WOMAN” your name?’
"Meet Sergeant Keith. He’s a Can

adian. Been through the whole gamv."
Five minutes later Buzz’s fine white 

torso rose above his trousers like a 
great pillar. Unconsciously bis sag
ging shoulders had straightened. His 
stomach was held in. His chest Jutted. 
shelf-likS. His ribs showed through 
the pink-white flesh.

“Get some of that pork off him.’ 
observed Sergeant Keith "and he’ll do 
for a couple of Fritzea before he’s 
through."

Buzz fumbling with his hat. put this 
question, "When- when do I go?’ For 
he had signed his name in his round 
boyish, sixth-grade

“Tomorrow. Now listen to these

Pretty Romance 
st-Father Theme

•ID NEW SERIAL r3 BARRIERS” with an oc-
admiration.It was in May, a fine warm sunny 

day, that Mr Werner,- looking up from 
the garden patch where she was spad
ing, a man’s old battered felt hat 
perched grotesquely atop her white 
head, saw Buz* lounging homeward, 
cutting across lota from Bates street, 
his dinner pall glinting In the sun. It 
was four o'clock in the afternoon.

As Buzz espied her hto gait became 
a swagger. At sight of that swagger 
Ma knew. She dropped her spade and 
plodded heavily through the freshly 
turned earth to the back porch as 
Buzz turned in at the walk.

• What’s the matter, Ernie? Yon 
«lnt sick, are you?"

"Naw."
He took the back steps «t a bound 

«nd slammed the kitchen door behind 
hlm. Ma Werner followed heAvily af
ter. Buzz was hanging hto hat up be
hind the kitchen door. He turned with 
« scowl as his mother entered.

■ She abandoned pretense.
,|our pa’ll be awful mad.

AAe way be carried on the last time."
"Let him. He ain’t worked live days 

himself this month."
Bus* turned toward the inside wood

en stairway that led to the half-etory 
jfthove. But hto mother followed, with

mean, Edith Johnetcn 
Joe Ryan
4B WRECKED SNACK”

it.

NNETT C0MEPY
hter for Old and Young

They all stayed for supper, 
when they left Mrs. Ladd and Joyce 
handed them packages, that later 
turned out to be cigarettes and choco
late and books and soap and knitted 
things, and a wallet. And when Buzz 
opened the wallet and found, with re
lief, that there was no money in it he 
knew that he had met and mingled 
with American royalty as its equal.

Three days later he sailed for 
France.

Then a new life/ Life in a drab, 
rain-soaked, mud-choked little French 
village, sleeping in barns, or stables, 
or hen-coops. If the French were "a 
gay people, fond of dancing and light 
wines," he’d like to know where it 
came in! Nothing but drill and mud, 
mud and drill, and rain, rain, rain. 
And more drill. And then—into it!

Into it with both feet. Living in thp

And

MO'CARES?* instructions.”
"T-tomorrow?” gasped Buzz.
He was still gasping as he teached 

the street and struck out toward home. 
Tomorrow! When the Kearney girl 
again stepped out of the tree shadows 
he stared at her as at something he- 
mote and trival.

"Will you meet me tomorrow night? 
Buzz?’

LYRIC goin' to Fort Sheridan, around Chi
cago somewhere to be made a officer. ' 

"Yeh, them rich *uys, they got if 
■11 their own way," Spider spoke up, 
gloomily. "They—"

From down the street came a dull, 
muffled thud-thud-thud-thud. Already 
Chippewa, Wisconsin, had learned tc 
recognize it.

"Company Q," 
they re leavin’ in a couple of days."

And down the street they came, 
thud-thud-thud, Company G, headed 
for the new red brick armory. Chip-

Will you,
"If I’m in -this town tomorrow night 

/II meet you. Is that good enough?”
Then he turned and went on toward 

home, alone. The family wae still up. 
The door was open to the warm May 
night. Pa, short-sleeved, stocking
footed, asleep In his chair. Ma's dress 

at the front. Minnie, in an un-

A Laugh-Provoking Faroe Comedy

“CHINATOWN CHARLIE” PILES another day with 
Itching. Bleed» 
Ing, or Frotrud» 
Ing Piles. No

“Ernie, 
You know

Preaented by

The Lyric Musicel Stock Co. said Red. "I hear surgical open-
trenches. A first terrifying stretch ofl p,. cha*e> Ointment will relievo you at once 
this, then back to the rear again. More and an certainly cure you. «tic. a nox; all 
mud and drill. Marches so long and (SÏvîn^uU™^
ardous that walking wae no longer 1 paper and anokwe to. stamp to pay poaUga.

The two men faced each other. The 
one a sturdy man-boy nearing twenty, 
with a great pair of shoulders and a 
clear eye, a long, quick arm and a 
deft hand—these last his assets as « pewa had never taken Company G

tidy kimono, sewing.
On this flaccid group Buzz burst, 

bomb-like. He hung Ills hat on the
hook, wordlessly. The noise he made
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S\ I ,• Si ■aaüSHÜ
<Mr. ea< Mrs. Harold Pay son hare 

taken, lor the winter months da apart'
t CervsU,11 iobei Jack, Mtss 

Mrs. KennettiSt John CtodbbetL Mias OM- 
U Mtaa Mary White, 

Ema, Misa Jean Ander-
TVs*

montâtJM Kilter Row.
Mrs. H. O. 
son. ll«rs. F. Major Roland Barnes who baa been 

n patient to the Toronto Orthopedic 
Hbapièaâ arrived In the City yesterday 

months' leave of absence 
guest of his mother, Hra. 

T; William Barnes, Pitt street.

Mrs, Malcolm MaôKay and Infant 
left yesterday for Halifax to re-

and others.On account of dubious weather con- 
Idittoas the roouthly tea and match at 
*ho Riverside Op if Country Club
was postponed last week until 
!day. The winners to the mixed 
some» match piny against bogie were 
torsi. Mrs. Otto Nase and Mr. Smiley 
>o£ Toronto : secon-fl, Mrs. James U. 
Thome, and Mr. Andrew Jack. . A 
detidoua luncheon was served to the 
players and duties the afternoon the 
regular tea was enjoyed, the hostesses 
being Mrs. Bush* Mr*. Thomas Bell 
and Mrs. Alexander Fowler. At 
the prettily arranged tea table with 
decorations of golden glow Mrs. Bus- 
iby presided. Among those present 
were Mrs. William Pngs ley, Mrs. Wal- 
Her Foster, Mrs George 
’ Mft: rVinc* K?»w York? ■■■■■■■■I

[* iiMrs. James M. .Mkgee entertained 
at the tea hoar at her summer resi
dence. Dock Cove, on Ftrtdey:

V

ftftFri-
¥

.A
k*LM/*. .Mis* Edith Skinner was- the hoaten 

at a yery deiightlul Sewtn* ftwty 
on Friday attemoon Mat, jm honor of 
Mrs. Ward Hazen. wt» M leaving In 
the near future for Monctop to reMfta. 
Among the quests wees ***- Bfaen, 
Mias A L. Hi :- Miss (Hadys-Begu, 
Mrs. Erne 
SounmeH.
Mrs. Perry \v. ' .-i.rnon snd others.

«V.

A Most Charming Display of• a •
Mrs. Gordon Taylor toft en Wednes

day for California to Join her hus
band. where they will In future re
side.

Mrs. Cameron of Peterboro, Ont, 
who has been visiting her pareitfs, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shiv 
for her home on Monday. Mrs. Cam- 
vroa was accompanied by Mise Shir- 
icy Magee who will be her guest for 
.tie winter;

Miss Annie

Newer Modes in Suitsmes L. MoAvttr,h.

Mrs. Charter- Bauir.slon, Mrt. Gee. 
Fleming and Mrs .). H. Haycock, ex
pect to leave on Monday for Chatham 
to attend tiie Exhibition.

K. MdUeod, 
Mrs Du pee, New York; Mrs. J; Pope 

i Barnes, Mrs. Shirley Peteie,
; Percy W Thomson, Mrs James U. 
‘Thomas. Mrs. Otto Nase, Misa Helen 
Sidney Smith, M4ss Winifred Barker, 
Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss Grace 
Skinner. Miss S. Hare, Miss Dawson. 
Miss M. Sadlier, Mr J G. Harrison, 
Dr J. M Magee, M

! .. . Mr aquiv w Jack. Mr. 
Smiley, anti Mr. Shirley Peters.

es Ftaher, left
Mrs. For Fall WearMr and Mrs. Rudolph DesBrieay ar

rived home Cram-California en Thura-
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Skinner, who 

have spent the summer at HillandaJe, 
Mrs. William Pugsley gave an *-me returned to the city and have 

joyable bridge of eight tables at G<v> j opened their home on Duke street, 
eminent House. Rothesay, on Web no. | • • *
day evening in honor of he* guesis Dr. Margaret Parks left this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Ottav.and (or Xew York, where she will attend 
Mrs. Dupee of New York. Too draw- H Medical Vxmvention. 
iftg room and library were arliatiCBlly 
arranged with garden flowers and In 
the dining room a large bowl of pink 
snapdragon ornamented the supper ta
ble Among those present were the 
H011. W. K. and Mrs. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs P. W. Thomson, Dr. and Mrs.
J. Ru. Cvmpbell, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Frink Mt and Mrs. ■
Adam-.. Ivti .nitf Mrs. ATexander Fow
ler. Mr. a.: i 
L. Rich mu:
K. McLeod : rs. Busby.
Coster, a. Mabel S»!ney Smith,
Geneve -i-ciounel. Senator Thorne,
Judge Armstrong and Mr. J. G. Harrt-

The decided smartness of these Suits is emphasized by the unusual style touches of the season. 
When with correct style one has the most exquisite fabrics and trimmings, then one knows the 
feeling of being smartly groomed. The fascinating display of fabrics in Suits this year is such 
that every woman may choose a model tieet suited to her individual chi arm.

Keator, Mr.

Mrs. Leonard, wife of Colonel Leon
ard 01 St. Catherines. Ont . was the 
hostess at an enjoyable luncheon at 
the Union Club on Friday last week. 
The table was prettily arranged for 
the occasion and had for decoration 
pmk sweet peas. Those present were 
Mrs. Richard Hooper. Mrs James F.. 
Robertson, Mrs. Jonn B. Magee, Mrs. 
A. W Daniel. Miss Daniel. Rothesay; 
Mrs. Dufresne and Mrs. Kirby.

MATERIALS COLORSMrs. Ronald McAvity and Mrs. Win. 
Lockhart were luncheon guests at .he 
Wayside Inn, Hampton on xVodnes-

V
Taupe,
Bottle Green, French Bluet 
Brown, Grey, Oxford, Navy

Fawn, ReindeerSerges, Tricotines, Duvetynes, 
Silvertones, Velours, Peach 
Blooms, Poiret Twills.

Misa
Betty Cruikshank were guests of Mra. 
A. S. Bowman a few days tins week.

Mr. Robert Cruikshanc and
Blue.

Arthur W

TRIMMINGS
Australian Opossum, Squirrel, Beaver, Mote and Hudson 
Seal are the fur trims, while Silk Embroidery, Plush. But
tons, Box Pleats, Tucks and Stitching add their individual 
touch.

Mrs. Atwater Smith who has been 
visitiug in the city, returned to her 
home in New York on Monday.

HeUer Vroom, Mrs. 
. .." on, Mrs. G#crs* 

Mrs. Chas.
In honor of Mrs. Frederick C Mac- 

toiell. who in the near future te leav- 
Sng 8L John to Montreal, where she 
twill reside. A very delightful tea was 
>given at the Sign O’ the Lantern on 
Wednesday by the members of the 
Royal Standard Chapter. 1. O. D. E., of 
w.ikh Mrs. Mact.ieii has been a valued 
member since its inaugurai.on. Tap 
table was prettily decorated 
autumn tiowe.s. ond w a ; pïéndtJ over 
by Mrs. James H. F:.ak. A pleasing 
incident durmg t..e a'iternoon '.vas the 
presentation by M. : J. He;.).' Barnes, 
on behalf cf toe meiabor-- ct the Chap
ter of an uddie-ss ..ua a ha idaome gold 
bar lace pin se with precious 2ton 
to Mrs MacnoLi. a 
the eateem, in which she- i. held by 
the members 0' the Chapter Mrs. 
Macniell feelingly thanked the ladies 
t'er their gilt and the kind thought tant 
prompted iL

Dr. V. Lee has purchased Mr. J. 
Wellington tiamm’s residence, 
Wellington Row, and with hie family 
will occupy it in October.

NMr.-. George McAvity gave one of 
the meat enjoyable dances of the sea- 

at the Manor House on Thursday
with Mrs. C. W. deForest antertalne* In- 

formerly a few friends on Wednesday 
at her camp, Okotoko.evening in honor of her daughter, 

Miss Rosamond McAvity, whose birth
day it was. About one hundred and 
twenty-five guests from the younger 
social set were present. The drawing 
roc ms at the Manor House were beau
tifully decorated for the occasion with 
snapdragon, roses and gladioli. Jones' 
orchestra provided delightful music 
for the program of dances. At mid
night a delicious supper was served 
—a feature of the occasion being a 
beautifully decorated birthday cake— 
which was brought into the supper 
room cn a dinner wagon, and cot by 
Miss McAvity, after which it was 
served to the guests. Mrs. McAvity 
received tho^e present in a b#iutiful 
gown of black charmeuse, made en 
train and trimmed with jet, and waa 
assisted by Miss McAvity, who wore 
green taffeta embroidered in silver.

Navy Tricohtte 
Narrow-eilk braid 
piping, attractively 
tailored and trim-

$97.50

Navy Gabardine 
Button trimmed 
and very smartly 
tailored.

Taupe Velour 
Hudson Seal Collar, 
slot pockets, tucks 
and buttons.

$87,75

Reindeer Velour
Novelty directoire 
reverse, 
with silk arrowheads 
and buttons.

$61.50

Many friends are welcoming home 
Captain H. E. C. Sturdee who arriv
ed on the S. S. Minnekhada at Hali
fax, on Monday. Captain Sturdee is 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Russel 
Sturdee and Mrs. Sturdee, Elliot Row.

trimmed
es,

slight token of mod.
$ 76.85

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, who is visiting 
at Ottawa, was entertained on Mon
day at the Halcyon Club at a delight
ful tea. The hostesses were Miss 
Hazel Todd and the executive of the 
Ottawa Central Nursing Division, St. 
John Ambulance Brigade.

Other Suits $39.00 to $135.00
Mrs. H. O, Evans and Miss Con

stance Campbell were hostesses at 
-a very enjoyable te;: 0:1 Monday in 
'.honor of Mrs Henry O'Brien of To- 
1 route, and Mias Co:.v cf Amherst 
‘Presiding at the tsa table which had 
■for its decorations Mrs. A. R. Melrose and her daugh

ter, Miss Ellen Melrose left on Mon
day evening for Vernon. B. <2.. where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. George 
Melrose.

golden glo 
J H

w and 
Fer-nasturiums was 

guson assisted by Mrr- C ed- rick Fo* 
ter. The guests were Mrr, F. W. G11- 

1 van, Mrs. Ronald Miller. Mrs, K. 1 
Vampbell.- Mrs. Flannagan* Mrs. G. W. 
l-ampbell. Mrs. Freeman Hamin, Miss 
Marion Moore, Miss Louise Holly. 
Miss Gertrude Holly, Miss Mary White 
Miss Edith White. Mise Nita Carritte, 
Mies Edith Cud lip. Mis* Marion Bel- 
yea* Miss Isobel Jack, Miss Marjorie 
Lee, Miss Edith Miller, Miss Blanche 
Beatteay, Mies Vivien McLeod, Am
herst and others.

Mrs. L. Richmond Harrison enter
tained informally on Thursday after
noon .in honor of Mrs. King JLaten 
of Fredericton.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. Mclnerney left 
on Saturday evening for New York.

WOMEN’S SHOP—THIRD FLOORMra T. Warren Anglin, Ottawa, is 
visiting Miss Furlong. Unton street.

Mrs. John Kerr arrived to the dty 
the tirst of the week, and is the guest 
of Mrs. S. C. Drury. Cliff street.

Misa Norah I. Stewart entertained 
informally at her parents’ residence, 
on Friday evening last week, in hon
or of Miss Grafton of New York. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Ruddock, Miss 
Bertha Ruddock, the Misses Hathe- 
way, Mr. Hammond Evans, Mrs. Fred- 
erlck Knowlton, Mrs. O'Brien, Toron
to; Mrs. William Henderson, Mra. 
Frederick Stewart. Miss Rosamond 
McAvity, Miss McCann, Sussex; Mrs. 
Adam McIntyre, Miss Marjorie Mac
Intyre, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. George 
Nixon, Miss Jean Nixon, Mrs *Yed- 
eriek Smyth, Mrs. Willian| Rowley 
and Mis* Jean Nixon.

Ths Yisiting Knight Templars and 
their Indies have been lavishly enter
tained during the holding of the Sov-

<lrulj‘rl0ry 411,8 week in St. 
Jimrsday afternoon Mrs. 

14 ■ Kdmond Raymond entertained 
several of the visiting Knights- and 
their wives at a delightful afternoon 
t*M*t ty fM|ieMe. Germain street.

Mrs. t\. Hall, Sydney St., presided 
at the prettily appointed table, which
^tah.h?8 0e”.tre * cut «>“«» vase 
containing autumn flowers. Mrs
Woods and Miss Jean Anderson as- 

Vtth, delldooa refr^.
menta Included among tin# guests 
were Mr and Mrs. w. s. (kmST «rs- Starkhaii Grhrtdge. On“ °' 

8“aw, Kingston, Ont; Mr. 
snd Mrs. Chartes H. Collins, Toronto 
**r. 4 -feues. Toronto; Mayor
îf™ H«olkaf*' Mrs- J- v- Bills, 
Mrs Harold Lawrence, Mrs. Charles
S y*? AUce Bairweath-
er, Mm. R. h. Anderson, Mrs J. V. 
Anglto, Mr. and Mrs. Haycock, Mr 
and Mrs. Smith, Mr and M>Ta a BoT^nan. Mrs. A. M Rowan/Mrt E 
B Knowlton, Mrs. 8 pi ana. Mr M«ii
Md^jn, Mr. HHorace ”rV™d Mr 
W. Edmond Raymond

• • a
uJSf' ^deMcï •*- Betey and Mias 
Grace Bstey returned 
from a

The Misses Mary and Edith White 
entertained informally on Thursday 
evening last week, in honor of Mrs. 
Henry O’Brien of Toronto, 
guests enjoyed the evening perform
ance at the Imperial and afterwards 
a dance at the residence ot Dr. and 
Mr*. White. Sydney street. Among 
those present were Mrs, O'Brien, Miss 
Audrey McLeod, Miss Nita Carritte, 
Miss Leslie Grant, Mies Grace Kuh
ring. Miss Sibyl M<X2nnn. Sussex, Miss 
Rosamond McAvity, Miss Emily Stur
dee. Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Mise 
Doris de Veber. Miss Leslie Skinner, 
Mr. Gerald Anglin, Mr. Stuart McLeod, 
Mr. Cecil West. Mr. J. Humphrey, Mr. 
Atwood Bridges. Mr. Gordon Porters, 
Mr. Daryl Peters. Mr. Douglas White, 
Mr. Laurenz Scovil, Mr. Bayard Cos
ter and Mr. Don Skinner.

OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street

The

The Misses Emily and Kathleen 
(.Sturdee left on Thursday evening for 
Walkerrille, Ontario, and other Upper 

^Canadian Cities.
\Mrs. Guy Fitz-Randoiph euiertain- 

red a few of her friends at her resi
dence, Randolph, on Saturday, at the 
tea hour. Among the guests were Mr. 

‘and Mrs. Eber Turnbull. Mr. and Mrs. 
Courtlandt Robinson. Miss Smith, Ber
muda; Mdse Alice Schofield,
'Porta. Mackenzie, Miss Barbate Jack, 
Miss E. T. Kimball, Miss Elizabeth 

iSoowfi. Mr. Ketnor. Mr. Cedric AJwaxd 
and Mr. Allan Pita-Randolph.

Anglin returned a month ago from ov
erseas, where he was Staff Captain in 
the Counter Battery Office of Canad
ian Corps Headquarters.

• a •
Dr. and Mrs. Phi-tip Nase are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a tittle daughter on Wednesday. 
Sept 17th at Carvill Apartments.

• as
Miss Frances Hannlngton, who has 

been for a year a nurse with the Am
erican Army In Siberia is expected 
home shortly via San Francisco.

• • •
Miss Foster daughter of Premier 

and Mra W. E. Foster leaves next 
week for Montreal, where she will en
ter McGill College.

• • a
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbour and 

tittle Miss Deborah Matthew, motor
ed to Fredericton on Thursday, where 
they will spend the week-end.

• • •
Mrs. Charles Fairweather and Miss 

Alice Fairweather have closed their 
summer residence in the Park, Rothe
say, and are guests at the Lanedowne, 
for the winter months.

\
kMise

J Bewitching New 
Suits For Fall

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stetson 
Miss Jean Stetson have returned to 
the city after spending the summer 
months at Rothesay.

A number of young people chaper- 
roned by Mrs. Robert Melrose gave an 
’impromptu dance at the Manor Hoosv 
on Monday evening in honor of Miss 
"Ellen Melrose. Among those pres- 
•ent were Mise \Jargaret Lee. Miss 
dlnth Hooper, Miss Frances Jordon, 
1 Maes Mary Ellis. Miss Helen Ganter, 
LMiss Dorothy Lowe, Miss Constance 
! Campbell. Mr. Ellis Taylor, Mr. Geo. 
nSkiimer. Mr. Weldon Currie, Mr. Doug
las Blaif7~Mr. Reginald Barractough. 
Mr. Jack Jordan and Mr. Harold 
•Clark

A wedding of much interest to 
friends of the contracting parties in 
St, John, took place in the Basilica, 
Ottawa, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, when Lt. Colonel Rev. A. 
Sylvester united in marriage Major 
Gerald Fennell Furlong and Mrs. 
Gladys Campbell Forbes of Ottawa. 
The bride wore a becoming travelling 
suit of navy blue tricotine with black 
velvet hat with taupe feather trim
ming with black fox furs and a cor
sage bouquet of Klllarney Roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Furlong are well and favor
ably known in tibia city, where they 
formerly resided and have the good 
wishes of boats of friends for their 
future happiness.

M1

SUITS this aeeson are more attractive 
than ever and help toward giving that ap
pealing, youthful sweep.to the figure which 
is so admirable. The styles are novel, beau
tiful and varied, and above all they are 
PRACTICAL.

Mi** Louise Howard entertained a 
mumber of friend* at a Sewing Party 
-at her home on Monday evening. 
(Among the guests were Mrs. Harold 
.Lawrence, Mrs. Ernest Barbour, Miss 
Calhoun. Miss Morris. Toronto; Mies 

’Helen Seely, Nursing Slater Gertrude 
Seely, Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. J. 

•^R. Haycock and Mrs. Charles Han-

Mr.

a e -
Premier and Mrs. Foster entertain

ed a number of ladies and gentlemen 
at dinner at the Cliff Chib on Thurs
day evening.

PETITCODIAC

Petltcodiae, Sept. 17.—Major G. V. 
■While, ot Pembroke, Ontario, who hai 
been apendln* a tew days with Mra. 
White's parents, *r. and Mil. L. L. 
Tritea, left tor his home on Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs. While and 
daughters.

Mrs. J. E. Humphreys was ab home 
. ■ on Tuesday to her friends on Thursday last In

trip to Boston and Fall Rdrer honor of Mra. O. V. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Perry and chil

dren, of California, former residents of 
are guests La. this place, are Tlaitlng friends here 

for a few 
Mra. R.

spending a few days here, en route to 
-Rothesay, where Misa Coleman will 
spend the winter at school.

Dr. Fleming, Mra. Fleming and Mias 
us., n™.-, cu. Mona Fleming, who hare been spend-

i. ??errenl of Moncton, Ing several weeks In .Montreal, have
” Palu> Hayward. Prli arrived home. .

8 8treet' Mrs. Gavin ŒUlnnie and 'Mrs. H.
Trite* are spending a few days in 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fred Fowler are 
visiting friends in town before re 
turning to their home in Calgary, 

summer Plans are being made to welcome 
this the laat of our boys from overseas, 

vit., Percy Waterbary, Walter Arthur 
and Clarence Gogan. Mr. Waterbury 
brought) home an English bride.

_ . at Lancaster Mr. and Mfs. A, G. Parkin left Tues-
Heights, has "returned to resume his day for a two months' visit to Va* 
studies at Harvard University. Mr. couver.

Mr. Brace Burpee, Montreal, spent 
la few day* in the cdty this week, vta- 

V tiling relatives.

Mrs. Ronald Miller entertained on 
Friday at an informal but delightful 
Sewing Party in honor of Misa Coates 
of Amherst. Among the guests were 

f Mis* Edith Miller, Mias Blanche Beat
teay, Miss Constance Campbell, Mra. 
H. O. Evans, Mrs. Freeman Hamm, 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and Mrs. 
.Bruce McPherson.

We have carefully gwlactad 
fashions that we know will 
appeal to yoq, and we offer 
them now in an intensely in
teresting display. The colors 
are the lovely Fall tones in 
browns, plum, Oxford, etc., 
followed by an exceptional 
showing of "blues and black. 
Many of the exclusive 
are handsomely fur trimmed.

$4000 to $125.00
WOMEN’S "APPAREL 

SHOP"

Mis. F. J. G. Knowlton entertained 
st the tee hour on Wedneedey In 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
O’Brien. Toronto; end Mias Temple. 
Hertford, Conn. The prettily appoint
ed tea table had In the centre a cry
stal vase containing red geraniums 
and was presided over by Mrs. Geo. 
McAvity. assisted by Miss Nita Car
ritte and Miss Rosamond McAvity 
Other guests were Mrs. L. R. Harri
son. Mrs. Courtlandt Robinson. Mrs 
C. W. deForest, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, 
Mrs. George Hills, Mrs. George ensil
ing, Mra Alexander Holly, Mrs. Wet- 
more Merritt, Mrs. C. B. Allen, Mrs. 
W. W. White. Mi*. J. Frederick 
Harding, Mrs. Harold La wren oa, Mies 
Edith Skinner, Miss Norah Stewtik 
and others.

to♦

Miss Fnnnto McCormick and Mrs 
Frank Baird of Boston,
Tour Apartments.

• • •

McAvity and Miss Dorothy Blisard 
lefMjT motor on Friday on a viou to

Misa Marion Moore. Miss Nita Car- 
-ritte and MlaR-flertrade Fleming were 
ho* tee ses at the home of Mise Flem
ing, Paradise Row, on Tuesday at aj 
enjoyable 
Kir*. Henry O’Brien and Violet Mo 
Iveod, visitors in the city. The young 
ladies received their guests in the 
drawing room, which waa radient with 

, quantities of -garden flowers. In the 
dining room the handsomely appoint--

Coleman anti Misa Cecil are

tea given In honor o/

• * a

Mr. and Mra. Flaondgan, who have 
resided at La Tour Apartment s foi 
•everal months left this week foi 
Montreal, where they will reside.

• • •
Mrs. H. P. Timmerman who he a 

■pent the summer at Duck Cove, left 
for her home to Montreal on Wed
nesday.

ed tea table was decorated with pink
w

DanielMrs. George Fleming and Mm. Prim 
roee Carritte. Assisting with the 
dainty refreshments were Mias Edith 
Miller, Mine Louise Holly and Mies

, Margaret Patterson. Other guests ■ ■ ■
MlHer"Mu!rFrance* Keir! MrH-B- *®“»»n and 

Cud Up, Ml** Blanche Robinson have closed their sum- 
, Miss Emily Sthrdee. the mer h®08® et Rothesay and are <x- 

IflSTM Lynch, Mis* Rosamond Me- cupying their town resident, Ger- 
****** Bullock^ MUslmala ^

Lady Tilley who spent the 
months at Rothesay returned 
week to the cl

V
London Housety.

“î A^,nr A°*Un, who hue been 
visiting his parents

A Heed of King Street

11 Mise
l

T

- ■ ...... ..

Dresses
of charmingly becoming styles — developed 
fat Sylvanette, Georgette Satin, Serge, Tried- 
lette,- Tricotine and Paulette—

$24.00 to $75.00

Furs
of fashion and quality that dictate the styles 
for Fall and Winter are here in great abund
ance. Coats, Separate Piecee, Scarf*.
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Sackville
. <:

Sackville. Septi Mr-Mles 
Knapp who has been spent 
summer at her heme here, 1 
day tot Stanetead, Quebec^ w 
will resume her duties as te 
Domestic Science at Staast 
lege. *

Protoseor W. M Tweedle 
returned from a pleasant trl

Mrs. A. H. MoCready ti 
a few day* in Montreal and 

Rev. F. G. Macintosh, paste 
Presbyterian Church, has 
from Eureka, N. Sv, Where 1 
a pleasant vacation at hie o 

Mrs Helen Pom who hi 
spending the summer at Cape 
tine, with her parent*, Mri t 
Alex. Ford, left Monday b 
stead, Quebec, where she wSL 
her dutiee on the teaching 
Stanetead College.

Prof, and Mra. Ht E, Bige 
: infant son. returned bn Tuesc 
Windsor, where they have t 
■itlng yetattves -for tlie pas 
They were accompanied by Ml 
Marstere. Prof. Bigelow w 
up his duties this week 
of the Untverattyv 

Miss Barbara Black, who \ 
•pending her vacation with 
ents, Col. and Mrs. F. B. Bflac 
Sunday for Compton College, 
where she will resume her ut 

Dr. W. W. Fessenden and 
of Boston, Mass., who recei 
tored to Sackville and spe 
time visiting relatives and 
here and at Point de Bute, 

i turned to Boston. They wer< 
, panted by Mies Lila Dobson, 
•pend several weeks with fi 
and around Boston.

Mra. Humphrey has retun 
Windsor, N. 8.. where she 1 
visiting frlende for tke past 

Miss Alice Hanson to vit 
Monoton. V16 k«est of Mies 
Colpitis.

Major P. C. Sherren, M. 
Charlottetown, as one of the 
Officers of the 2<ith Battalior 
•etumn of 1914, is spending 
4ays at. his home at (îrapare 
returning to England, where 
prominent a 
«1 Air Force.

i

|
\

ppointTaeni with 
i. Major Bherrèn 

some time one the Bank o 
Scotia staff here, and has ma 
ville friends, who will be 
to liéar of his success.

Miss Viola R4chard#on of 
Masa^ who has been ependtn 
days with, friends 1u town, h 
neaday for Amherst, where 
«pend a few day* with relai 
fore leaving for. her homo 

The marriage of Miss Don 
tha Dixoe to Rev. Andrew 
la-ndt took place on Septemt 
at the home of the bride’s 
Mrs. Joseph W> Dixon, XJppi 
de Bute, in " the presence of 
of relative* »n4t Mead#. s,T 
mony was performed on the 
Rev. Dr. Steele of Atphtirsti, 
officiated at the marriage 
bride's mother and father 
bridal music of Mendelssoh 
ding march, played by Mi» 
Dixon, the bride on the arn 
brother-in-law, Rev. C, A. 
took her place beside the groo 

, the arch of golden rod crewi 
Maple leavea Helen Daw? 
little niece of the bride, ac 
flower-girL The bride tooke 
tioimlly lovely In a dress of ■ 
chene with point de sprit, wii 
veil and orange blossoms.

- Numerous and beautiful 
«rarked Siè friendly iaterest ; 
«shea-off a targe circle of f 

After the wedding Inncbv 
happy young conple left on ti 
eymoon v/hich is being sp 
PTince Edward Island, «m 
Berkshire Hills, Connecticut, 
will then take up their resit 
the Congregational 
North Cran by. Conn.

The groom is a son of Proi 
P Solandt of Fairmont Colle 
sas, and has Just returned frt 
sea*.

. The many friends of Mra
A ? tieorge will itie glad to see i 

again after ’an absence of 
months in the West, where 
•een visiting her children, 
accompanied by her daughter 
D. Archibald, and her grand* 
ter Donald Archibald. After

4

parson.

PAINFUL RHEUMA

May be Driven Ont 
System by Rnrirlif 

. the Blood.
In the days of our fathers an 

fathers rheumatism was thong 
the unavoidable penalty of mi 
end old age. Almost every 
person had rheumatism, as 
many young people. Medical 
did not understand the trou 
not know it was rooted in th 

x. JT h was tit ought that rheumati 
•T the mefe efféct' of exposure
' and damp, ahd it was treat

liniment^ and hot application) 
Sometimes gavé temporary re 
did not cure the trouble. In the 
there weed - thousands of rh 
Cripples. Now, medical sclenc 
Stands that Rheumatism Is a di 
4bc blood, and that with got 
red blood any man or woman 
age can defy rheumatism, can 1 
by killing .the poison in th 
which causés ft. There are mai 
ly people who have 
twinge at -rheumatism, and mt 
have conquered ft by simply 
their blood rich and pure. Tl 
making, blood enriching qua! 
Dr Williams* Pink Pills is h 
every year more widely knowr 
is the more general use of th< 
that has robbed rheumatism oi 
rors At the first sign of poo 
which is shown by loss at appel 
pita lions, dull skin and dim e> 
tect yourself against the furtl 
ages of disease by taking Dr. M 
Pink Pills. The/ have cured 6b 
ot people—If you give them a t 
they will not disappoint you.

You can gat these pilla-throi 
dealer in medicine or by ma 
cents a box or six boxes for |2. 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.

oat _ . . _ .
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Suits
ichee of die season.

knows thehen one 
lits this year is such

/
Reindeer 
h Blue, 
d, Navy

J

on
ut-

A«al

X

Navy Tricolette 
Narrow silk braid 
piping, attractively 
tailored and trim
med.

$87JO

ty that dictate the styles 
re here in great abend- 
ite Pieces, Scarfs, k
'il Bros., Ltd.
King Street

%

ling New
j*."or Fall

ison are more attractive 
> toward giving that ap- 
iweep.to the figure which 
Tie styles aure novel, bean- 
md above all they are

Ve have carefully 
dona that we know will 
eal to yoi», and we offer 
ra now in an intensely in
sting display. The colors 
the lovely Fall tone» in 

wns, plum, Oxford, etc., 
owed by an exceptional 
wing of "blues and black, 
ny of the exclusive models 
handsomely fur trimmed. 
84000 to $125.00

WOMEN’S “APPAREL 
SHOP"

<

Daniel
jdon House

Head of King Street
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bin, Mre. Long, Mrs. Bishop, Maw. 
Burnett Bad Mrs. Barnes.

Miss Pauline Jenkins of fit. John, 
spent the week-end with Mias Royce 
Garter at Fair Vale.

Mrs. Whiteside of New York, who 
to here visiting her cousine, Misses 
Coffey, Is leaving ‘ for home by boat, 
tomorrow Saturday evening.

Dr, and Mr$. Cliipman who hare 
spent gevertU weeks at the Kennedy 
House, left last Saturday on a trip to 
Nova Scotia.

On Wednesday Mrs. Roth well gave 
a little bridge of two tables In honor 
of the twenty-ninth anniversary of her 
wedding any. Those present were: 
Mra. Blanchet, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. J. 
T. Cornell, Mra. James F. Robert eon, 
Mias Hooper, Mre. Walter Holly, Miss 
Mabel Gilbert, Mise Daniel, Mrs. H. 
F. Puddington, Miss Domville. The 
first prise was won by Mrs. Holly and 
the second by Mias Domville. At the 
pretty tea table Mrs. Daniel presided. 
All good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Roth- 
well.

Fk>r Mr». A. 6. Hanington of St. 
John, who has been their guest this 
week, Mrs. R. E. Puddington ■■ 
Mias Puddington, gave a small inform
al sewing party on Tuesday afternoon, 
other guests being Mrs. Daniel, Miss 
Falrweather, Mrs. James F. Robert
son, Mra. PUMpury, Boston, Miss 
Hooper, Mra. Domville and Mrs. Dav
idson.

Mre. Thomas Bell and Mrs. Alex 
Fowler were the ladies in charge of 
tlie Golf Tea * on Friday afternoon 
last.

summer, hare returned from Mon
treal.

Mrs. G< H. Stlckney returned from 
Montreal on Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. O Hbplti 
turned to New York.

The Mieeee O’Neill entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday tor Mtss 
Hudson of rFederioton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Everett 
and daughter, Helen, are visiting In 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mra. M. N. Cockburn and 
family have moved to St. Stephen.

I I

ns have re-

Ç 1 . -ll ,Tl«U th«jr left WedBeadar tor theirjack ville !><-=« u.»»nd,e.
Wednesday evening about seventy- 

if- five friends of Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Vin-
Backvllle. Sept IS.—Mies Violet cent met at tSe parsonage, the occan-

Knapp who has been spending the ion being the twenty-filth anniversary 
summer at her heme here, left Mon- of Mr and My* Vincente marriage, 
day tot Stanetead, Quebec* where she A brief congratulatory address, ex- 
will resume her duties as teacher ol pressing appreciation and kind re- 
Domestic Science at Stanatead Cot- garde wap read by Mn C. E. Lund, 
lege. « who on behalf of those assembled pre

sented the bride and groom of twenty- 
five years with a well-filled purse of 
«liver. Felicitous replies, by the te- 
(‘tplents who were taken entirely by 
surpriee. Vocal and Instrumental 
music, a short address by the Rev. 
Mr, McWiltlam, paetor at Middle 
Backvllle. readings, reoitatione and a 
sumptuoua tea provided by the la 
dies, were much enjoyed anfi will be 
tong rer

Rothesay
Rothesay, Sept. 19,—A very success

ful School Fair was held on Wednes
day In the assembly hall of the Con
solidated School. Visitors present 
were greatly Interested In the exhibits 
of vegetables grown in both “home 
plots” and the "school garden." A. 
C. Gorham director of rural agricul
tural education who was present, and 
assisted in the Judging, announced 
from the platform, that the Rothesay 
School had the honor of second place 
in the competition or School Gardens 
throughout the Province.
Mills, Charlotte County, holding first 
place. Many prizes were awarded (all 
in cash) a few of special Interest are 
first, second, third and fourth prizes, 
won by Alton FleweVMng, Clarence 
Harrison, Laura Stewart and Grace 
Stewart for beet home plots out of 
about forty-seven, inspected and re
ported. Mrs. W. W. Leonard, who 
asked to Judge the essays, said it wm 
dil theult to decide among so mamy good 
ones. Maude Pierce, however, re
ceived first prize, her subject being 
“The History of the 
School,** and the second prize to 
Greta Anderson, subject : “Maple Su
gar Making." Especially Interesting 
were the collections of “wild flowers," 
all nicely pressed, mounted and nam 
ed, in this department Pauline Saun
ders got first prize and Stewart Pol
lock, second. For Seeds of Wild Flow
ers in small bottles, mounted on cards, 
Helen Pierce received first and Mary 
Mullett, second. Specimens of Woods 
found in the neighborhood, claimed 
much attention, the first prize went to 
George Burton and the second to Min
er Hevenor. It is splendid having 
the girls and boys taking so much no
tice of the growing things around 
them. In grade two some fine work 
in paper cutting was shown, this il
lustrated Natural Science Course, and 
the two first prizes were won by 
Edith Harrison and Given Touse. Very 
tempting was the Domestic Science 
exhibit of which Mrs. A. W. Daniel 
was appointed the judge, mere ev
erything was so good, it is hard to 

Mis» v*™. rw— D « . . . specialize and much credit is due tobwn Ji both teachers and pupils. Mr. Gor-
W^C81 Jier bam presented the prizes parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Car

ter, has returned to Boeton.
Prof. Delano of Mount Allison, has 

been spending the past two months ip 
Bermuda, supplying tor Rev. J. ft 
Freestone, who could not proceed to 
his new circuit, St. George’s, until 
some time In September.

Mize Hazel Tingley, who has been 
spending her holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mre. F. T. Tingley. re
turns on Sunday to Hevergal College,
Toronto:

The many friend® of Dr. and Mrs.
H. W. Snow will regret to learn that 
they are leaving here in a few weeks 
for Moncton, where Dr. Snow wlU 
open a dental office.

St. George
•pedal to The Standard.

St. George, Sept. 19.—A very pretty 
wedding took place at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton Clark on Wed
nesday, Sept. 17th, when their eldest 
daughter, Helen Seelye, was united 
In marriage to Dootqr Frank Melenej 
of Brooklyn, New Yôrk. The service 
was performed by Rev. J. C. Mortimer 
at three o’clock In the presence ol 
fifty guests. The bride was given 
away by her father, Mise Grace Mel- 
eney of New York, slater of the 
groom, acted as brideemald and Mr. 
Sutton Clark, Jr, was groomsman. 
Little Mies Marion dark was flower 
girl and ring bearer. The bride look
ed charming in white satin with court 
train and bridal veil prettily draped 
with orange blossoms. The wedding 
march was played by Mrs. George 
E. Frauley. After the reception was 
held dainty refreshments were serv
ed. The out of town guest* includ
ed Mr. and Mra. Schofield, St. John; 
Mra Murray Alton, St Stephen ; Miss 
Etta De Wolfe, St Stephen and Miss 
Lamereau, St. John. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a diamond pin 
set In platinum. The young couple 
left by automobile for parts unknown 
and after their bridal tour will reside 
In Brooklyn, N. Y. The bride’s trav
eling suit was of brown cheviot with 
hat to match. They were recipients 
of many useful presents, including 
substantial cheques and have the best 
wishes of a host of friends.

Mr. William Spinney died at his 
home early Wednesday morning at 
the gge of 76 years. He had been in 
tailing health for several months, and 
his death was not unexpected. The 
late Mr. Spinney was a veteran ot 
the American Civil War and had been 
in several severe engagements. He 
leaves to mourn a widow, four 
and one daughter. Funeral was held 
from his late residence on Thursday 
afternoon, interment taking place In 
the Rural Cemetery.

Professor W. M. Tweedte recently 
returned from a pleasant trip to Te-

Mrs. A H. MoCreqdy is spending 
a few days in Montreal and Toronto.

Rev. F. G. Macintosh* paster et the 
Presbyterian Church* has returned 

y -from Eureka, N. S., where he spent 
T " a pleasant vacation at bis old borne.
’ Mrs Helen Forfl who has been

spending the summer at Cape Tonnen- 
tlne, with her parents, Mfr end Mrs. 
Alex. Ford, left Monday tor Stan- 
stead, Quebec, where she wfil resume 
her duties on the teaching staff of 
Stans teed College.

Prof, and Mrs. H, E, Bigelow end 
: Infant son. returned qn Tuesday from 
Windsor, where they have been via 
iting relatives -for the pest week. 
They were accompanied by Miss Leora 
Mar stars. Prof. Bigelow will take 
up his duties this week on the staff 
of the Unlveratty%

Miss Barbara Black, who has been 
•pending her vacation with her par
ents, Col. and Mrs. F, B, Black leaves 
Sunday for Compton College, Quebec, 
where she will resume her studies.

Dr. W. W Fessenden and Ale wife 
of Boston. Mass., who recently mo
tored to Sack ville and spent some 
time visiting relatives and (Meads 
here and at Point de Bute, be we re- 

i turned to Boston. They were accom
panied by Miss Lila Dobson, who will 
spend several weeks with friends In 
and around Boston.

Mre. Humphrey has returned from 
Windsor, N. 8., where she hue been 
Visiting friends for the past months 

Miss Alice Hanson is visiting tp 
Moncton, yie guest of Mies Frances 
Colpitis.

Major P. C. Sherren, M. C„ who left 
Charlottetown, as one of the original 
officers of the 26th Battalion, In the 
•etunui of 1914, ie spending a few 
fis y s at his home at Oapared before 
returning to England, where ho has a 
prominent a 
«1 Air Force.

Moor’s

numbered by all present.
E. N. Davis and son, Edwin, 

of St. John, spent the week-end with 
Mr. end Mre. A. W. Uavi|.

The xruutiage took place 
personage of the Central Methodiht 
Church, Taunton, Mass., of Miss Hat
tie JB. Murray of SaqkTiUe, to Mr. Wil
fred Smally, formerly of Bolten, Lan
cashire, England, but now of Taun
ton, Mass. Rev. Lewis Flock ins, pas
tor of the ohurch, officiated at the 
ceremony. The bride 1» a graduate 
nurse of the Taunton Bute Hospital, 
and to a sister of Miss Annie Mur
ray of SackvlHe, The happy oou.pl o 
left on Sept. 14th for a trip to the 
Mart Une Provinces and will visit 
Sackville.

Mr. Percy Ayer, who went overseas 
with an American Unit, is visiting 
friends and relative» at Upper Sack- 
ville. He leaves thiu week for hie 
home In Portland, Me.

Friends of Postmaster J. F. Alli
son will regret to learn that h® was 
taken suddenly ill on Sunday, and will 
probably not be at his office for a 
few- days,

Mr. andMra W. C. Robinson spent 
the week-end with friends in Mono

Mrn,
I

st the
I THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY

Is a Thing of the PastMrs. W. S, Alfteon entertained on 
board their motor yacht yesterday 
(Thursday.)

MJrs Mary Barnes left on Monday 
for Montreal ,there to attend Haver- 
gal School.

Miss Elizabeth Foster also left for 
Montreal this week and will attend 
Miss Edgar's aohoo] there

Mrs. Walter Harrison left on Sun
day for Toronto, accompanied by her 
little son Hugh and her nephews Jack 
and Archie Thomson, who will return 
to school near Toronto.

Miss Dorothy Buzzeil o< Montreal, 
is guest of Mies Edith Barnes at Riv
erside, having arrived on Wednesday.

Consolidated

it theI

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS-\

You cao get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 
services of expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordin
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE $8.00
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you yry.

22k Geld Crowns and Bridgework............................$5.00 up
Porcelain Crowns...........................................................$4.00 up

.$1X13 up 
. 50c upSt. Andrews Gold and Porcelain Fillings...................................

Silver and Cement Fillings......................................
Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.

Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

ton.
Mr. C. G. Read of Quebec, «pent the 

week-end with friends in town.
Mies Leslie Lowerison left on Wed

nesday for Edgehil! College, Windsor, 
N. SM where she will resume her stu
dies.

St. Andrew», Sept. V).—Master Ger- 
T honing 

to attend
aid Babbitt 
Odell went 
the Exhibition.

Mr. Charles Homer, who has been 
spending the sitmmnr at his summer 
home here, returned to Montreal on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Norman Guthrie and family 
have closed their summer home heire 
and returned to Ottawa.

Miss Annie Odell, who has been 
a patient in the Itoyail Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, returned to her home 
here tin Saturday. Her many friends 
are glad that «he was able to stand 
the trip so well

Mra. Elmer Righv has returned 
from Robiuston, Me.

Mrs. George W. Babbitt entertained 
at two tables of bridge on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Herbert Everett and 

re- Mr- Harry Marshall were the prize 
G, winners.

Mr. Franklin Cjlder of Campobello, 
was in town on Friday.

Xethevwood. too, bas a new teach- .. ,MT ° wh° occupied the
or. Mise Amuitage ot England and Acchor»ec 'or «ramer, has re.

turned to her home in St. John.
Mrs. Arthur Mnson. and son, Morris, 

returned on Friday from Notre Dame 
de Portage, where they have been 
spending the summer.

Mrs. George E. Smith ha» returned 
Stephen.

Miss Alice Grimmer of the Cooley- 
Dickson Hospital. Northampton. Mass., 
to «pending her vacation at Chamcooh, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mre. J. D. 
Grimmer.

Mre. Earl Brown, with her son, 
Frederic, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stinson.

Mrs. E. A. Ooetabum 
Jack have returned from St. Stephen.

On Sunday meriting, the Rev. Wm. 
Fraser of the Presbyterian Church, 
exchanged pulpit- with the Rev. Wm 
Altos of the Baptist Church.

Mre. A. Ro.ss Osborne and little 
son, James and Mrs. Harry Gove, who 
have been spending the summer with 
Mrs. Wm. Carson, have returned to 
Toronto.

Sir Thoma? ind Lady Tait and 
Miss Winifred Tait, who have been 
spending the summer at the Algon
quin. left on Monday night for Mon
treal.

Lady Shaturhr.easy and the Hion. 
Marguerite Shau^hnesey have closed 
their summer home. Fort Tipperary, 
and have returned to their 
Montreal.

Mr. Porter of Andover, Is substl 
tuting In the Grammar School for Mr 
J. Marr.

i Mrs. Arthur Whitman and her aunt, 
Mrs. Scott, left Monday evening for
Halifax.

The Algonquin Hotel closed on Mon
day evening after one of Its moot 
successful seasons.

Mr. Hector Richardson has been 
spending a few days In St. John.

Mr. Henry Gill and family have 
closed, "Gillcairn,” and returned to 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Seeley and 
family have returned to Montreal.

Mrs. Thos. Boyd of Calais, has been 
visiting Mrs E. A. Cockburn.

Mr. and Mre. Blair Finigan have 
moved into Mrs Arthur Whitman’» 
house on Queen street.

Mr. Donald Aiming, has purchased 
the Glenn house on Queen street.

Lieut. Guy Williamson, M. M., and 
hi» English bride came from 
seas on Monday and are being 
ly welcomed

Mrs. W. J. Shaughnessy and family, 
who occupied No. 5 cottage for the

and Master 
to Fredericton DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.

38 1 CHARLOTTE STREET 8T. JOHN. N. B.
Hours 9 a. m„ 9 p. m. ’Phone M. 2789-21

os announc
ed by Mr. Wetmore, principal of the 
Rothesay Conslidated School.

At Government House, Mr. and Mrs, 
Duncan Campbell Scott of Ottawa, 
are guests who arrived on Monday.

Miss Maude McLean who has spent 
the summer at the Grove, guest of her 
brother. General H. H. McLean, left 
or Monday for Boston.

The reopening of both Rothesay 
Collegiate School for boys, and Netfc 
erwood School for girls has made a 
pleasant t-tir in the village just at the 
time when summer resident» are eith
er moving or preparing to do so. At 
the College Mrs. White of Ottawa, 
placdg Mis s Heath, a» matron and 
H. Ryder - to, now on the., teaching 
staff

ppotntmeni with the Roy- 
i. Major Sherren wae for 

some time one the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff here, and has many Sack- 
ville friends, who will be pleased 
to liéar of his success.

Miss Viol* Richardson of Reading, 
Mass., who has been «pending a few 
days with, friends 1* town, left Wed
nesday for Amherst, where she will 
«pend a few day» with relatives be- 

< fore leaving for. her home.
The marriage of Miss Dormer Ber

tha Dixon to Rev, Andrew W, So- 
lauflt took place on September 10th, 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Joseph W, Dixon, .Upper Point 

:> de Bute. In ' the presence of ~a circle 
of relatives and- friend*. .,Th» cere- 
mony was performed on the lawn by 

4K Rev. Dr. Steele of Aq^tfirst, who had 
v officiated at the marriage of the 

To the

th and Happiness
Women of today seem to listen to every call of duty except 
the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home 
duties, church duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-one 

for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Nervousness, headaches, backaches and female troubles are the 
inevitable result.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I was very weak, al
ways tired, my back ached, and I felt sickly 
most of the time. I went to a doctor and he 
said I had nervous indigestion, which, added 

weak condition, kept me worrying most 
time—and he said if I could not stop 
could not get well. I heard so much 
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-

5*S<IÎ Gagetown to my
tbtof

that,

pound my husband wanted me to try it. I 
took it for a week and felt a little better. I 
kept it upÎBH 
and can eat anything now without distress 
or nervousness. Health and happiness? 
Yes I have both now.”—Mrs. J. Wobthi-iitb, 
2842 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Stoddard takes 
place as matron. Both schools have a 
record enrollment.

Sincere regret is expressed here by 
their many friends because of the in
tended removal of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C, Macneill and son, Fred Macnelll, 
who expect very soon to take up their 
residence in Montreal. The family, 
who spent the summer here, having 
purchased the John Sayer property in 
Rothesay Park, will be greatly missed 
among the summer residents.

Miss Fraser’s Ibride's mother and father, 
bridal music of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march, played by Miss Euuma 
Dixon, the bride on the arm of her 
brother-in-law. Rev. C. A. Dawson, 
took her place beside the groom under 

, the arch of golden rod crowned with 
Maple leaves. Helen Dawson, the 
little niece of the bride, .acted as 
flower-girL The bride looked excep
tionally lovely in a dress of crêpe de 
chene with point de sprit with bridal 
veil and orange blossoms.

- 'i“- Numerous and beautiful presents 
«iftrtier thé friendly interest and well 
Irish»* at a targe circle of friends.

After the wedding luncheon the 
happy young couple left on their hon
eymoon which is being 
Prince Edward Island, and in the 
Berkshire Hills, Connecticut, 
will then take up their residence in 
the Congregational 
North Cran by. Conn.

The groom is a son of Professor A. 
P Solandt of Fairmont College, Kan
sas. and has Just returned from over
seas.

u The many friends of Mrs. C. W.
M i' George will ;tie glad to eee ner bock 

again after ’ an absence of fourteen 
months in the West, where she 
seen visiting her children. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mr. H. 
D. Archibald, and her grandson. Mas
ter Donald Archibald. After a short

Gagetown. Sept. 15.—Rev. J. Pres- 
oott, rector of Welsford, was the guest 
ot Rev. H. T. Buckland 
stay this week.

Rolfie K. Nevers, of the department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establlshmen\ 
ctme down from Fredericton on Frfr 
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Nevers, Lower Jems eg.

Mrs. Annie Knox and Master Billie 
Knox, of Springfield, Oregon, who have 
been spending .the summer here with 
Mr and Mra. Thomas Allingham and 
other relatives, left on Thursday os 
the return journey to their Western 
home.

Ewart C. Atkinson, of Fredericton, 
was here for a week-end visit.

Miss MacMurray, of St. John, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Brodio, has returned home.

Miss Stella Jones, of Greenwich, who 
has been spending a week with Rev. 
H T. and Mrs. Buckland, has returned 
home.

Miss E. A. DnVernet, of Digby, N. S., 
to the guest of her sister, Mrs J. A. 
Cass-well.

Mrs. P. H. Barnett went to St. John 
on Monday morning to meet Mr. 
Earnett, who reached St John from 
England on Monday.

Mra Harry Warwick, of St John 
accompanied bv little Miss Marjoria 
Warwick and Master Billie Warwick, 
came np on Saturday for a visit with 
Mrs. Jonathan P. Belyea.

Mrs. X 9. Sutherland returned on 
Thursday from a three weeks’ visit in 
Eummerside. P. E. !.. and was accom
panied by her Mttie nephew, Master 
Billie Brennan.

Fred L. Corey is spending a few day.-i 
in Sl John.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. O’Neill and little 
Miss Brenda O’Neill went np to Fred
ericton on Saturday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O’Neill.

N. H. Otty returned on Monday 
•from a short trip to St John and 
•Hampton.
" Friends of both young people are 
interested in the announcement of tha 
engagement of Miss Olive P. Gunter 
ot Upper Jemseg. to John Ctowes, 0f 
Upper Gagetown. 4he marriage to lake 
Place at an early date.

On Wednesday evening the members 
of the women’s Auxiliary hhid their 
fuonthly meeting at the home of Mrs 
R Harvey Weston. Mrp. N. H. Otty 
presided, and toe ehlef topic of the 
meeting was the - Anglican, Forward 
Movement. At the close of the even
ing Mrs. Weston served refreshment?
Dingee* ^ asaieted b7 Miss A.

Dr. George E. Cosear, after a short 
Visit at the Cossar farm, Lower Gage- 
tewn. has left» for Western Canada, 
where he will make a study of the 
labor situation. He will spend 
time in Winnipeg.

!Mt- “n<1 Mre- Roy Herrington and 
'Miss Louise, wl,o hate been rlslting 
Mrs. Vers P‘01, Lower Gagetown, have 
returned to their home In Montreal 

The Gagetown Fire Department 
ehose snnual picnic has always been 
one ot the affstrs of the season, is de. 
parting from Its usual form of eaten 
Talnment this year, and la planning 
tc hold a grand carnival in the old 
Grammar School buildings, some time 
1tl the near future The commtWees 
In charge are confidently expecting a 
eery successful affair.

\\ for three months, and I feel finefor a short
/

from St.

The majority of women nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength ; the result 
ia invariably a weakened, run-down 

dition with headaches, back- 
v ache, irritability and depression—and 
\ soon more serious ailments develop. 

Avoid them by taking in time

✓

3■at .J

Hostesses, arranged for this week’s 
tennis tea are, Mrs. John McIntyre, 
Mrs. John Davideon and Mrs. W. Vaa-

nervous con
V

and Mrs. M
HL

rl r\Mrs. Allan O. Crookshank of St. 
John, is this week guest at the home 
of her niece. Miss Mabel Thomson.

Miss Kathleen Robinson of Winni
peg, who has spent the summer here 
with her sister, Mrs. Percy Fairweath- 
er and family, left a few days ago, 
returning home and was accompanied 
by Mrs. Fair-weather and her baby, 
going to visit her mother, Mrs. Lud 
low Robinson at Winnipeg.

A small, but greatly enjoyed picnic 
tea was held on the shore on Monday 
evening, the party being chaperoned 
by Mre. Kenneth Forbes. Others pres
ent were Misse» Annie and Mary Arm
strong, Miss Kathryn Holly, Misa 
Helen Wilson, St. John, Messrs. Ern
est Itoydon-Jack, Elmer Puddington. 
'George and Jack Holly.

Last Friday Mrs. Edward Domvilla 
of Montreal and little son, who have 
been guests of Senator and Mrs. Dom- 
vlHe, left for home.

Among those returning early to 
city homes was Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert, who closed their cottage in 
Rothesay Park on Tuesday.

Miss Helen Wilson of St. John, who 
has been spending a week with Misses 
Annie and Mary Armstrong has re
turned home.

Mist, Jessie Fraser after a two 
weeks’ visit to Mrs. R. G. Murray at 
Loch Lomond, is again at her cottage, 
Dondola Point.

Over the week-end - Miss Catherine 
Wilson of St. John, was guest of Miss 
Edith Cudlip, Rothesay Park.

Tomorrow (Saturday) Misses Joan 
and Betty March are leaving River
side to visit their grandmother, Mrs 
Grant at New Glasgow.

In honor of the fifth anniversary of 
the birthday of her little daughter, 
Margaret. Mrs. F. E. Garrett 
very delightful party at her home at 
Renforth. The young guests included 
Rhth Davidson, Violet and Florence 
Evans, Eileen and Norma Gregory, 
Margaret and Frances Morse, Dorothy 
Arrowsmith. Virginia and Margaret 
Garrett, Isobel Price, who thoroughly 
enjoyed the many games for which 
prizes were given, the birthday cake 
and the pretty baskets of pink and yel
low filled with candy presented as fav
ors to each. Tea time was a 
time.

Lydia L Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

spent on

They

parsonage at

*****

home in
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sPAINFULRHEUMATISM

May be Driven Ont of the 
System by Enriching 

. the Blood.
In the days of our fathers and‘grand

it, there rheumatism was thought to be 
the unavoidable penalty of middle life 
end old age. Almost every elderly 
person had rheumatism, as well as 
many young people. Medical science 
did not understand the trouble—did 
not know it was rooted in the blood. 

Xjf *l was tiiouglU that rheumatism was 
W the mefe efféct' of exposure to cold
' »nd damp, 'ahd it was treated with

liniment# and hot applications, which 
Scmetinres gavé temporary relief, but 
did not cure the trouble. In those days 
there weed -thousands of rheumatic 
Cripples. Now, medical science undei- 
* lands that Pheumatlsm Is a disease of 
tfie blood. »nd. that with good. rich, 
red blood any man or woman of any 
age can defy rheumatism, can be cured 
by killing - the poison in the blood 
which causes it. There are many elder
ly people who have 
twinge ot -rheumatism, and many who 
have conquered ft by simply keeping 
their blood rich and pure. The blood 
making, blood enriching qualities of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills is becoming 
every year more widely known, and It 
is the more general use of these pills 
that has robbed rheumatism of its ter
rors. At the first sign of poor blood, 
which is shown by loss at appetite, pal- 
pita lions, dull skin and dim eyes, pro
tect yourself against the further rav
ages of disease by taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. The/ have cured thousands 
ol people—if you give them a fair trial 
they will not disappoint you.

Yon can get these'pilla-through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
TtUAOnt

m

A SURE test of the value and quality of a product is 
the number of years it has been upon the market.

Red Rose Tea has stood the test of time. It has 
given the best of tea satisfaction for more than 24 years.

Its high standard of Quality has been maintained 
under all conditions during that time. It is always the 
same “good” tea. 
refreshing.

Sold only in sealed packages.

TEETHING TROUBLES Rich, full-flavored, fragrant and
never felt a Baby’s teething time is a time of 

worry for most mothers. Baby’s little 
gums become swollen and tender ; his 
bowels get out of order and constipa
tion, colic or even diarrhoea sets in. 
To make the ’eethlng period easy 
Baby’s Own Tablets should he given 
the little one They sweeten the 
stomach; regulate the bowels and keep 

n a baby good natured. Concerning them 
even- Mrs Marcel D. LeBlanc, Memramcook, 

West, N. B., writes: “I have used 
Rev. Archdeacon and Mrs. Raymond Baby’s Own Tablets for the past six 

left on Saturday for a visit to rela- year* and have found them indispens- 
tives at Woodstock enroule home to able. To my mind nothing can equal 
Toronto after a month spent at the them in allaying the fever accompany- 
Kennedy House. ing teething. I would not be without

At their home at Fair Vale the them and can strongly recommend 
Misses Emery entertained at a small them to other mothers.” The Tablets 
thimble party. Mrs. P. Campbell, Miss arc sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
Grace Campbell, Mrs. MoColgan, Bos- a* 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
touj Mrs. Malcolm. Mre. George Dob- Hams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont

merry

REDROSEMise Dolly Brown of St. John, spent 
the week-end here with Miss Edith
Cudlip.

Mise Georgia Trueman has bee 
few days guest of the Misses He
or.

TEA'is good tea4 Red Rose Coffee is ms 
generously good as 

Red Rose Tea143
1

\
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M ARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS

vlVI
Tlu-y

.Yie
D'l no Maple 
White Lilly

They satisfy

SOU ;N BULK—IX PACKAGES —IN UN i‘AI S

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS 

HAUFAXMONCTON
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■9 Standard’s $10,000.00 Prize 
Contest Closes at 10 p.m. 

September 27

The safe, dean 
simple way for 
any fabric. 16 
standard colors 
At drug and

I

A
15cQ The wedding will take place at 

3.30 in St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church. Atter the ceremony a re
ception will be held at the home ot 

Shediac, N. B„ Sept. 19.—Mrs Hoc- the bride's mother. Mrs. Charles Harp- 
kin and little daughter. Kathryn, after er. 7 Railway Avenue, after a wedding 
some time spent at the home of Mrs. trip to Boston. Mr. and Mne. Living- 
A. J. Tait, left town this week for stone will reside in Grand Mere, the 
St. John, then to Fredericton and To- groom having the charge of a Pres- 
ronto. After a short stay in the tat- byterian Church in that town. Mr. 
ter city, they will proceed to Van- Livingstone ai one time was pastor 
couver to spend the coming year, with to Knox Church congregation in S'hed- 
relatives, later on returning to Chine, iac, and to him and his bride is ex- 
where Mrs. Hockin will resume ner tended best wishes for a happy fu- 
work in the Mission Field 
dose of his discourse in the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening. Rev. Dr. Wed- 
dall in earnest and complimentary : 
terms referred to the grand work be 
in g done by Mn». Hockin. in her chos j 
m vocation and he expressed the j Apohaqui, Sept. 19.—Dr. and Mrs, 
wishes of the congregation that -die
and her daughter, might ultimately , ,
have a safe journey back to tho For- v A Burgees of Moncton, were week- 
eign Field, after tlieir furlough had end guests of Hr. a* d Mrs. Harley 8. 
expired Jones enroute to their home, after

The weather has continued to be a very pleasau* motor trip to H xlifax, 
ooid ana damn. Nearly all the shore returning< by the Annapvi* valley to 
cottages are closed, and the good Digby sal ac.-ota th3 Bay to St. Jihn. 
old summer time is practically over. Miss Pauline Erb. St. .V.bn, Is en 

Mr. and M l>: joying i two weeks vscat on at her
tawa. and little son. after some time i home here

at the Weldon, left town "thte | Mr. C. A Burgess of Moncton, who 
has been with the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce during the vacation, spent 
a few days of this week with relatives 
here, prior to resuming his college 
course.

Miss Lena Fenwick, who is spend
ing the summer months at the Fen
wick family residence here, returned 
to Fredericton on Monday to spend 
exhibition week.

Miss Fenwick was accompanied by 
Mrs. Harley S. Jones, who too, was a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. Clowes Van- 
wart during her stay at the Capital.

Mr. G. E. Connely was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper,

RextonShediac «bug
Rexton, Sept. 19.—iMr. and Mrs. 

A. B. Carson and son. Kenneth, have 
gone to Toronto where the latter Will 
attend college.

W. F. Buckley. W. W. Camming and 
J. A. Wathen of Harcourt, were re
cent visitors to Rexton.

Schr. Dwina, Capt. Fraser, sailed to
day for Charlottetown.

Schr. Maude Weston, Capt Weston, 
sailed today for Summerside.

Miss Emma McDonald has returned 
to Douglasfleld after having visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Martin.

Capt. Solery and Lee Fraser spent 
Sunday in Moncton.

James Glendenning and h1s sister 
Miss Glendenning of Shediac. were in 
Jardinevllle, Sunday attending the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Stothant, 
Thomas and Duncan Stothart were 
also in Jardinevllle on the same sad 
errand.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craik of Mon 
treal, are visiting friends in ReAon.

Mrs. Michael Bilodeau of Cocagne, 
spent Sunday in Rexton, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Arseneau, who is 
recovering from an attack of pleui toy.

Mrs. Green has returned to her 
home in St. John after a pleasant vis
it to her daughter, Mrs. G. R. Jones.

Mrs. J. H. Irving of Buctouche, il 
visiting her former home here.

Mrs. William Roach and daughter, 
Miss Albina Roach of Main River, 
visited Rexton. Monday.

Mrs. C. P. Simpson and little 
daughter. Ruth, of Montreal, have re
turned home after visiting Miss Lov
ett Burns.

Mrs. W\ J Smith and daughter. 
Miss Norm : inith of Montreal, are 
visiting relai-.i'a and friends In Rex

Muriel, on the occasion of her eighth 
birthday. The little ones enjoyed a 
very pleasant time. Those present 
were Catherine and Jean Girvan, 
Mamie and Delia Cormier, Jessie 
Durant, Alice Martin. Margery Sav
age, Helen Olsen, Grace Forster, Jean 
and Marion Gardner, Eva Daigle, Rita 
Hutchinson. Géorgie, Callender.

The Misses Barrow, of New York, 
are visiting Miss Marjory Jardine at 
Indian Rock.

Mrs Woods, of Douglnstown, is visit 
1ng Miss Scolit.-

t

It Costs Nothing to Help a Candidate- 
Have You Helped One Yet With Votes?

Apohaqui

Rv.vgess, Miss Kathleen Burgess and
/

SOME CANDIDATE whose name appears, on page two 
will appreciate the votes which your subscription entitles 

you to give.

IT IS A SMALL MATTER for you to subscribe for The

OUCH! CORNS! •

LIFT CORNS OFF
week for Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Scarborough and chil
dren left town this week for thett 
home in St. John.

A number of our citizens are suffer
ing from heavy colds and tonsilitls.

Mrs. W. Mason and little son. John, 
have been spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings 
They expect to sail in' the near fu
ture for England to visit relatives. Kir.
Mason left town this week to visit 
them previous to their departure.

Mrs. R. C. Tait expects to leave 
town thés week to visit her daughter, 
fors. G. E. O'Brien of Toronto.

Mrs. Robert LeBlanc after the sum =»t. John, 
mer spent with relatives in Shediac, | Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Osbourne of 
will leave town this week to reside in i Penobsquis were week-end guests of 
Cambridge. Mass. She will be ac Mr. and Mrs. C. J Wallace enroute 
companied by her brother. Mr. Am- ; home from their wedding journey, 
brose Lavoie. ! Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Guunce spent

Miss Hattie DeWitt nas had a s©- ' Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
vere attack of tousilitie. j Wm. H. Venning and Mr. Venning.

Mrs. Clark Elliott. Sussex, spent ! Smith's Creek, 
the past few days at the home of her; C. H. Jones left on Tuesday for 
mother. Mrs S." Macdougall. ; Fredericton, where he will attend the

Mr Jas. E. White went to St. John | exhibition, 
on Monday. Mrs. Percy Manchester. St. John, is

Among visitors in town on Monday,, the guest of Mrs. John Manchester, 
were Miss Grace Harper of Moncton, and Miss Manchester 
accompanied by her guests. Mrs. John ‘ Mrs. Harry Thompson and Mis* 
Talbot and Mias Flossie Talbot of Mabel Strong of St. John, are the 
Bermuda. They were guests of Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Secord. 
D S. Harper. Sackville street. M*ss Lillian Thompson has return-

Ned and Bob White, sons of Mr. to St. John to resume her duties 
and Mrs. Jas E. White, have returned as stenographer, after a pleasant 
to studies in Halifax weeks^holidays at her home here.

Miss Jean Macdonald and Misa w- T. Burgess was a visitor to St. 
Margaret Bellivau have returned to i John on Thursday.
Mudies in Halifax, at Mt. St. Vin-j Mr. and Mrs Wm. Leake, spent Sun

day at Belleisle, guests of Mrs. 
Leake's sister, Mrs. Fred McQuin and 
Mr. McQuin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bell and chil- 
spent dren were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
r. c: Poll's parents. Mr. and Mrs. McFar- 

iane, Roach ville.
and Miss Mar- Murray. Penobsquis. was

Moncton this a of Mrs. Kingston Doherty this

Mr. R. XV. Thompson. St. John, was 
a week-end guest of Ills mother. Mrs. 
Havelock W Icox and Mr. Wilcox.

Standard, but it is a big GENEROUS ACT ON YOUR 
PART to give the votes to some deserving candidate.

Below is shown the votes allowed on subscriptions, also 
a blank to be used in sending a subscription in.

Votes or subscriptions will be no good to a candidate 
unless received by 10 p.m. Saturday, September 27th.

Don’t wait until the last moment to send in your sub
scription but send it today so that the candidate can count 
on your votes before the end.

Every reader of The Standard should subscribe for just 
as long a term as they can afford and give the votes to some 
deserving candidate. Many readers have already been gen
erous and paid their, subscription, ask yourself if there is any 
good reason why you should not help too if you have not 
already done so. The bigger the subscription the better, but 
even a small one will be appreciated by the candidate nanv 

ed for the votes.

x:
/>
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in Montreal

4$ès
Miss Janie Clarke of the J. Q. Irv

ing staff of Buctouche. Is spending a 
vacation at her home in Rexton.

Mrs. Alex. McGregor of St. John, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gra
ham Hannay.

Leo Doherty of Sussex, is visiting 
friends in Kouchibouguac.

Frank Tweedie has taken charge of 
the school at Callender's Beach.

Mrs. Cliff Atkinson of Kouohtbon- 
guac has returned home after a pleas
ant visit with friends in Sackville.

James M. Bums left Tuesday nforn- 
ing for Fredericton, where he Will 
spend a few days.

Mise Jean McWilliam of Ford’s 
Mills, is attending school in Rexton.

William McDonald of Douglasfleld. 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Martin.

Professor Arch McEachern of Chat
ham, is spending a few days of this 
week in Rexton and Richibucto.

Mrs. (Dr.) R. G. Girvan entertained 
a few young lady friends to a thimb.e 
party on Thuyday afternoon in horfor 
of her friend, Miss Norma Smith. 
Those invited were Miss Gaulle Me- 
Tnerney, Misses Stella and Emma Lani- 
gan. Miss Emma Short. Miss Alice 
Jardine, Miss Sadie Call, Miss Flo 
'Girvan and Miss Lean, Springfield. 
Mass.. Mrs. J. H. Irving and Miss 
i-K>retfto Burns

Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift any com 
right off with fingers

It
ô $

r-ent. Drop a little Freezoue on an aching 
corn, instantly that corn stops hurting, 
then you lift it right out. It doesn’t 
pain one bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezoue for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
com, soft corn, or com between the 
tees, and calluses, without soreness 
rr irritation, 
talked of ether discovery of a Cincin
nati genius.

Master John Black. Sack ri toe. Is 
the guest of the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Charters.

Miss Doris Drillio, Dorchester, 
the week-end at the home of I. 
Conductor and Mrs. John Coffey.

Mrs H. W. Murray 
ga-ret Murray were in

Mrs. Glynn, who in the near future, 
is returning to New York, is at pres- 
pnt the guest of Mrs. L. J. Bellivau, 
Main street. East 
Jas. E. White had as motor guest* to 
Moncton. Mrs. Bellivau. Mrs. Glynn 
and the Misses Bessie and Mollie Law-

V
l reezone is the muchMrs. P Palmer entertained a few 

little girl friends on Friday after
noon in honor of her little daughter. <

- /On Tuesday, Mrs.

CAN SOME CANDIDATE COUNT ON YOU FOR
VOTES?

Fill in Blank below arid send with remittance.
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*Miss Desmond of New Glasgow, is 

in town to be in charge of Mrs. Rich
ard's Millinery Department.

Miss Bourque of Moncton is at the 
head of Mrs E. S. William’s Millinery 
Department. Main street. *

Canon Sisatu of Moncton and other 
visiting clergymen of tile Anglican 
church, were present this week at a 
meeting of the Shediac Deanery.

Very succg-sful Millinery Openings 
were held this week when on Mon
day and Tuesday afternoon?. Mrs. E.
S Williams and Mrs. X. Lvger, dis
played a stylish line of hats in the 
leading and up-to-date designs of the 
season hats of beaver, velvet and 
plush were in evidence. Feathers, 
feather-trimming and touches of fur, 
being shown. Among the popular 
head wear, is the sailor shown in 
felt, velvet and beaver On Friday 
and Saturday afternoons. Mrs. Alvina 
Richard will show a Millinery Ope- 
ing at her Main street place of busl-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MacdonaJd. Mrs. 
B. R. Macdonald and Mrs. W. A. 
Flowers are motoring in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Tait and chil
dren were motorists to New Glasgow 
tnis week, and guests of Mrs. W. F. 
Fraser. Or returning they were ac
companied by Miss Elanor Tail, who 
has been spending some time with her 
sister. Mrs. Fraser

A pleasant social event of the 
week took place on Wednesday after
noon, when from 4 to i». Mrs. Avard | 
White was hostess at tea in honor of 
Miss Bessie Wort man. who in the near 
future is to be one of the principals 
In an event of interest to take place in 
-H. John. On this pleasant occasion 
he hostess had as her aides Mrs. H 
IV. Murray, who presided over the 
tea cups, while Miss Elsie Jardine 
-erved the guests. > The floral decor
ations were pink and white astore 
Guests present included Mis Wort- 
man. Mrs Paul Robldoux. the Misses 
Lawton, Mis* Jardine. Miss Evans, 
Mise M. Harper. Miss E. Melanson, 
Miss Weddall and Mise Mary Wei-
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Relatives and friends of Dr. and 
Mrs M. A. OuRon of Shediac, late of! 
nveraead, recently tendered them a 
reception at the home of the Doctor>

1026 4.00 625I 2226 8.00 1425
3276 12.00

16.00
2225§ 4325 2876brother, Mr. Fred Oulton of Jolivure. 

The popular couple were the recip
ients of an address and a presentation 
of a hand nome chair, from the family 
connection. A very pleasant time 
spent and the Doctor in pleasing re
marks thanked his relatives and kind 
friends lor the honor done Mrs. Ou! 
on and himeelf Musical selection* 
vere rendered by a number of the 
aaats. and a weld prepared luncheon 

vas served. The Doctor and his wife 
have many friends here and else
where. who are giving them a warm 
welcome home, and will be glad to 
learn of the pleasant occasion tenq- 
ejed them in Joll^ure.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Smith. Mt. 
Dean Smith, Mrs. D. 8. Harper add 
the Misses Harper are in Moncton to
day to be present at the marriage of 
Miss Grace Harper, daughter of the 
late Charles Harper of Shediac to Rev.

et.ûtsed Mer* R

SEMI-WEEKLY BY MAIL.I Price Votes 
$1.60§I 17SOne Yeer .

Two Year.
Three Years 
Four Year.

For Rubacrlpttous of the Semi-Weekly Standard to the United Staten, 
add SUM for each year, to coyer pontage

Votas wit bo allowed on back payments at the same proportion a. 
aboya provided an advance payment la made al the same time.

1 3.00 460
4.60 950

1 You’ll 
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6.00 1026
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Weekly Chat

Dear Boy» an Girls;—
Hov many ot you are noticing tih 

change about the nature wo Ad, espec 
lally during the last tow dsya. Amonj 
the vegetable and flower beds ther 
has certainly been an unwelcom, 
duest for the many leaves and bloom 
are hanging their heads juat a# if ther 
were disgusted. After their month 
of effort and successful growth sloa 
comes mischief and dashed away thei 
hopes. How many know the mli 
©hievous vlsttor. Yes! surely yon a) 
do. Jack Frost Is paying some Ilyin 
xleJtings here and there whispering t 

yjall the green and bloom that he i 
y making short stops now, but will r 

turn later and then beware! 
slight touch and brief etay was enougl 
to transform many a garden though. > 
ttw *7» ago 

looking

HI

I noticed a bed c 
very healthy and m 

tural wStih thalr large leaves, me 
jeetdo and important in appearanc 
and today I saw the same aquas 
patch. My! what a sad looting lc

aq

1
they were, such tunny looking leave 
all turned several shades darker an 
Instead of looting majestic they n 
■ambled more the weeping wilkn 
tree. I just Imagined I could hee 
their nmrmurlngs of displeasure as 
they bad all been slapped for bel* 
‘naughty, but indeed they were tryln 

\ hard to complete their summer’s wear 
\ wtum their saucy guest tnterferre 

The flowers I have seen do not loo 
<ih4te so ridiculous as the squash, bt 
they bave the wilted fffded appearanc 
•and show signs of having been “sla 
pod,” too. As for our little friend»- 
the Mrde—how they have scamper©' 
They remind me of people who loc 
their doors when a visitor arrlv< 
whom they are not anxious to ente 
tain, only the birds do not lock the 
doors they Just leave the empty horn 
•and fly away when they think Jtac 

.«Frost is coming to call. Take notk 
M any birds flying about and w&tx 
w late they stay with us. The 
some day when you have a chan< 

• take a look about the woods and s< 
what change Mother Nature is makii 
there. It Is so interesting to wat< 
•the autumn coloring as it continual 
•changes until It finally disappears.

I expect many of you will Jon 
I tor Joy today when you see that Ü 
: contest season has arrived after plea 
ling so many of our chums who pr 
If erred having 
holidays. I v

a

our contests after tl 
will expect every one 

.you to take a great Interest In thls- 
our first. Such pleasant surprise 
are in store for you for I hope to ha? 

>en entirely new icfea for our next co 
-test, that la if this one is really su 
• ceeefui. You may enclose your le 
ter In with your drawing, especial 

pthose who have not written lately f. 
•I do like the letters as much If n 
I more than the drawing.
! etate if you are a brand new met 
her, so I can enroll you on our birt 
day and membership book. Hopti 

^to hear from many of you and 
• receive some very neat drawings i 
wl know how weM you can do wh«

With heaps of good wishes to « 
the kiddies,

Be sure

UNCLE DICK.

Birthday Greetings

Hearty greetings are extended 
the following boys and girls whoi 
birthdays fall within the week, whi< 
-commences today :

Grace Hawkee, Coal Creek.'1 
Greta Crothers. Millstreem.
Omar Wilmot, Lower Ooverdale. 
Bdfth B. Wright, M un lac.
Floyd Cleveland, Aimak.
Sadie Porter, St. Andrews. 
Reginald White, Harvey Bank. 
Dorothy Augherton, Woodstock.

\ Mildred Mllburn, Hopewell Cape. 
Constance Parker, St. Andrews. 
Charles Vanetone, St. Stephen. 
Helen Gough, Jacksonville.
Clara Bent, BeHeisle, N. 8.
Ina Brien, Moss Glen.
Stasia Dorman, Duke St.

ÈÈ Harvey L. McMackin, Rothesay. 
Clinton Clark, Hartland.
Pauline Granville, Cumberland Be 
Hansta McCnHough, Summers Id 

CP. B. Island.
Greta Crowthens, Millstream.
Ida Geldart, Parkindale.
Arthur Belli veau, Moncton.
Cecil Nickerson, Hibernia.
Edward Ritchie, Yarmouth, N. S. 
Olive Stanning. Greenwich Hill. 
Bernice Sommerville, Union St. 
Jessie McLean, Watt Jet.
Arthur Osborne, Sydney St. 
Roberta A. Perry.
Doris Martin, St. James SL 
Millie Richardson, RoIIingdam. 
Willie McKenzie, Victoria Lane. 
Harry O. Craft, St. Stephen.

r.“Do you know, old man, I 
fepeng so much money now as 
fWhen I was at school.”

How’s that?”
_ “Well, I don’t have it to spend/

^ Moving Picture 

Funnies
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and yon’l find a surprising rest)
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»■—Name Square.
1 S
2 R
3
4
6 e S E
6 L N o

The above are the alternate letters 
to the names of six places. when 
the words are completed, the diagonal 
from left to right will form the 
of the premier of Canada. name

4—Riddles In Rhyme.
I have no head, no hands, no feet— 
Yet I’ve an eye when I'm oomplete, 
And though It has not any eight,
And cannot tell the day from night, 
I «till can make my way about, 
Through many holes go In an ont— 
And always In my path I bring,
Or take with me, an eyeless thing!

' <:! "S' ~r «1
Puzzles

1—Double Square.
■ II ■
I I A. A 
TTC 
S L b

Rearrange the letters I» tile above 
to torn two square word», the tiret

U
s O I

wort In the tiret square meaning
pleasant and In the second a yeung 
lady. The Initial letters of the 
plated squares form what every hoy 
thinks hie slatdr is.

2—Beheadings (All Begin With A) 
(e) Behead to border upon and leave
(b) Behea^tiuMtott of a tree and 

leave a grain.
(o) Behead a precious stone and leave 

an entrance.
(d) Behead an exclamation and leave

the edge of a cloth.
(e) Behead faulty and leave a young

lady.
(*) Behead quickly and leave a atop.
(g) Behead parched and leave to de

liver.
(h) Behead went np and leave a

flower.
(I) Behead unwilling and leave pant 

1 of a poem.

' ,Weekly Chat

Dear Boys an Girls;—
Ho y many of you are noticing the 

change about the nature world, espec
ially during the last tew days. Among 
the vegetable and flower beds there 
has certainly been an unwelcome 
rfueat for the many leaves and blocsna 
are hanging their heads Just ae It they 
were disgusted. After their months 
of effort and successful growth along 
comes mischief and dashed away their 
hopes. How many know the mis
chievous visitor. Yes! surely you all 
do. Jack Frost Is paying seme flying 
\lettings here amj there whispering to 

jjaU the green and bloom that he is 
vtiaklng short stops now, hut will re 

turn later and then beware! 
slight touch and brief stay was enough 
to transform many a garden though. A 
ttw days ago 

looking

ms

I noticed a bed of 
very healthy and na

tural wfith their large leaves, ma
jestic and important In appearance 
and today I saw the same squash 
patch. My! what a sad looking lot 
they were, such funny looking leaves 
all turned several shades darker and 
Instead of looking majestic they re
sembled more the weeping willow 
tree. I Just Imagined I could hear 
their murmuring» of displeasure as If 
they bad all been slapped for being 
'naughty, hut indeed they were trying 
hard to complete their summer’s work 

\ wtton tfaetr saucy guest interferred. 
The flowers I have seen do not look 
Wte so ridiculous as the squash, but 
they have the wilted Sided appearance 

• and show signs of having been “slap 
ped," too. As for our little friends— 
the birds—how they have scampered. 
They remind me of people who lock 
tbelr doors when a visitor arrives 
whom they are not anxious to enter
tain, only the birds do not lock their 
•doors they Just leave the empty house 
•and fly away when they think Jfeck 

.Frost is coming to call. Take notice 
M any birds flying about and watch 
w late they stay with us. Then 
some day when you have a chance 
take a look about the woods and see 
•what change Mother Nature is making 
there. It Is so Interesting to watch 
•the autumn coloring as it continually 
•changes until It finally disappears.

I expect many of you will Jump 
I tor Joy today when you see that the 
con-teat season has arrived after pleas- 

ilng so many of our chums who pre
ferred having our contests after the 
holidays. I will expect every one of 

.you to take a great Interest in this— 
our first. Such pleasant surprise® 
are in store for you for I hope to have 
an entirely new icfea for our next con- 
-teet, that la If this one Is really suc
cessful.

aq

I

You may enclose your let
ter In with your drawing, especially 

! those who have not written lately for 
• I do like the letters as much if not 
I more than the drawing, 
etate If you are a brand new mem
ber, so I can enroll you on our birth
day and membership book. Hoping 

J to bear from many of you and to 
■ receive some very neat drawings 
wï know how weM you can do when 

you try
With heaps of good wishes to all 

the kiddies,

Be sure to

UNCLE DICK.

Birthday Greetings

Hearty greetings are extended to 
the following bo ye and girls whose 
birthdays fall within the week, which 
•commences today:

Grace Hawkee, Coal Creek?
Greta Crothers, Millstreem.
Omar Wilmot. Lower Ooverdaie. 
Bdfth B. Wright, Munlac.
Floyd Cleveland, Aimak.
Sadie Porter, St. Andrews.
Reginald White, Harvey Bank. 
Dorothy Augherton, Woodstock.

N Mildred Milburn, Hopewell Cape. 
Constance Parker. St. Andrews. 
Charles Vanetone, St. Stephen. 
Helen Gough, Jacksonville.
Clara Bent. BeHeisle, N. 8.
Ina Brien. Moss Glen.
Stasia Dorman, Duke St.

ÈÈ Harvey L. McMackin, Rothesay. 
Clinton Clark, Hartland.
Pauline Granville, Cumberland Bey. 
Hansta MoCuHough, Summerside, 

CP. B. Island.
Greta Crowthem, Millstream.
Ida Geldart, Parkindale.
Arthur Belli veau, Moncton.
Cecil Nickerson, Hibernia.
Edward Ritchie, Yarmouth, N. S. 
Olive Stannlng, Greenwich Hill. 
Bernice Sommervllle, Union St. 
Jessie McLean, Watt Jet.
Arthur Osborne, Sydney St. 
Roberta A. Perry.
Doris Martin, St. James SL 
Millie Richardson, Rollingdam. 
Willie McKenzie, Victoria Lane. 
Harry O. Craft. St. Stephen.

“Do you know, old man, 1 don't 
fepend so much money now as I 
fWhen I was at school.”

•How's that?”
_ “Well, I don't have it to spend.

> Moving Picture 
Funnies
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4—A Con Game.
(a) Con-genial
(b) Con-Join.
(c) Con-note.
(d) Con-quest
(e) Con-science. 
(0 Con-script
(g) Con sign.
(h) Con-sole.
(1) Con-spire.
J) Con-stable.
(k) Con-tent.
(l) Con-test
(m) Con-verse.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. 
1—Double Square.

COWS 
OVAL 
WA V B 
SLED

hide
IDEA
DEAR
BARS

2—Ifamlllar Allusions.
(a) Iza&k Walton.

to(Oapuadeat Boman road- ttom Rome

As} ?» wMch Jason went to 
seek the Golden Fleece.
ton!^ Edlnbllrel1 or sometimes Bos.

(e) Edinburgh.
(f) Robert Burns.
(S) Bank of England.
(h) Queen Elizabeth.
(I) Cell in Calcutta where Suraiak 

«n UP 1i6 Britieh "»»iU lived till morn Rig
U) In Blarney Castle, (tree elo. 

quence to whoever Usees It

3 Riddles In Rhyme. 
The vowels A E I O U.

8—Familiar Allusions.
Who or what are meant by the 

ing familiar allusions:
The Iron Duke.

(b) The Great Commoner.
(c) The Hundred Days.
(d) The Jboobites.
(e) John Bull.
(I) The Kilkenny Oats.
(g) The King Maker.
(h) Tile Kohlnoor.
(I) The Land of Cakes.
(J) The Maid of Orleans.

rar

Ci* out the picture on all four sides, 
lie* carefully fold dotted line 1 Ks en- 

. Then dotted line 2. and so 
'on Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over

tire

•ed you'* And a surprising result
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CHIM&COM
The Baby Insisted on Dad’s Being a Regular Horse and Ta king a Drink from the Trough

Answers To Letters
EDITH R.—You surely have not 

forgotten how to write nice letters 
during the holidays. I know, with bo 
many pleasures and Joys in the sum
mer time, that it 1» hard to find time 
for letters, so for that reason I for- 
give the little folks who neglected 
the C. €., but glad you found time to 
enjoy the page.

HORACE E.—Thanks for your kind 
and appreciative words. It was good 
to hear from you again and I hope 
all the fellowe wfli wake up now and 
get busy too since the work time has 
come again.

CECIL G.—That was a fine chance 
you had Cecil and I am glad you took 
advantage of 1L Glad to hear bom 
you always.

GRETA C:.—Watch your speBing
more closely, especially those little
common words, which so many feel ee 

that they fafl to noticecertain about 
mistakes. What a nice time you must 
have playing with the baby sister, 
who has so many cute nttle ways 
Write me again soon.

VERNON S.—I wae much Interest, 
ed In your letter and the account of 
your many interests, would like to 
publish it but in case you would mind, 
I shaH not Hope your plans all 
terialise and here’s to good hick.

EDWARD M.—Pleased to 
that you have not forgotten us alto
gether and of course your friends are 
very welcome to Join our C. C.

OLIVE R.—60 you are enjoying the 
new pussies too, of course some of 
them are hard but after a 
thought they

Utile
be vorked out by 

t of the older members. I was 
delighted with your neat appearing 
letter, so nicely witten too.

JIM S.—Thanks for the ‘avltatkro 
It wai very kind of ym Meed. OUd 
to knee when the young folk, enjoy 
the storlee and other thin*». Write 
•gain

WALTER G.—Yes. we have a large 
family in the Children's Corner, but 
as new caes join others are reaefeteg 

hell so you see we need thethe
new friends to

©"x"
-va *h/\
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies

Smile Kiddies, SmileJACK FISHER

Sir John Fisher, GÆ3., O. M., Ad
miral of the Fleet, Is a silent man. He 
work», works, works very nearly night 
and day In the Interests of the Nary 
he knows and loves 

"Jaoky Fisher" he Is called In the 
Navy all up and down the high and 
narrow seas, and since a nick-name is 
the sign of popularity, it may be judg
ed that tile place he holds in the 
hearts of his subordinates Is no small 
one. *

Father: “I can't think what makes 
this confounded raaor so dull; It was 
all right yesterday.”

Freddie: “Yes, father, and It was 
ever so nice and sharp this morning 
when I was making my boat.”

"Johnny, didn't 1 tell you to divide 
those fireworks with your sister?"

"Vee, father. An' 1 did."
‘She says you let them all off your

self."
"Yes, father; but I let her listen 

to 'em go off."

“Jacky" le the son of a soldier, and 
he was born seventy-seven years ago. 
At thirteen he became & naval cadet, 
and not long after he wae flrfhtlng as a 
middy in the Crimea.

"I'd like to see that young Japanese 
prince."

“A Japanese prince? Where le he?" 
“Oh, he’s travelling Inoognito."
"Is he? I’m no dreadfully weak 

about geographical names. That's in 
Manchuria, Isn't It?”

gome Mottoes.
An explanation of the gallant Ad

miral's eilence may possible be found 
in a tale he tells of hls first ship—a 
small two-decker—of course sail-rig
ged.

“When I first went on hoard," he 
says, "I «aw engraved in great, big 
gold letters the word 'Silence.' Under 
neaith was another good motto, 'Deed? 
not words.' T hare put that tntn 
every ship I have oommanded since.’

There Is another good motto storj 
In connection with "Jacky" Fleher.

When he wae Oommander-tn-Cfrta 
In the Mediterranean he went to In 
sped a small destroyer of only some 
250 tone.

The young lieutenant tn command
ite had so much swagger he might 
have been in charge of a line O' bat
tle ship—showed hls superior round.

The little craft wae In beautiful 
order, but wheti "Jacky" reached the 
wheel he saw on It some most unoffic
ial carving.

It wae an Inscription, and It read, 
"Ut Ventant Omnes."

"Hallo I" said the Commander,
"what the dickens Is this?"

" 'Let 'em all come!' sir," anewered 
the "lootenant," saluting.

Now that was a motto after 
"Jacky’»" own heart, ae he explained 
afterwards; It was not boastln; It was 
"the sense of conscious efficiency."

It is said of Admiral Fleher that he 
Is very honest and very frank—as 
frank as only sailor can be—and that 
he cannot understand why the plain, 
blunt truth should ever offend.

He wae a great favorite with Queen 
Victoria, and on one occasion, whilst 
he was paying a visit to Osborne, the 
visit of a French admiral 
discussed.

Relations between France and Bri
tain were not so pleasant then as they 
now are, and Queen Victoria took oc
casion to remark to “Jacky”:

"We hope you will be very nice to 
Admiral Oervals."

"Madam," replied he, 1 wlU kiss 
him, If he desire* It.”

In 1M2 Sir John was appointed Sec
ond See Lord, and In that capacity be 
was responsible for the order which 
gave the engineers a rank in the ship 
more in accordance with their import
ant positions.

And now "Fighting Jacky" has

Fanner: “Why, John, how So you 
expect to get that horse along with 
a spur only on one side?"

Laborer. "Well,, It I get that side to 
go, ain't th‘ other one boun' to keep 
up?"

A class wae reciting In s school 
the other day

"Who can give me,” said the teach
er, "a sentence In which the word* 
'bitter end' are used?"

Up Jumped a little girl exoitedly. 
"I can. teacher The cat ran under 
the bureau and the dog ran after her 
and bit her end.* *

HER ANSWER.

It was an easy question and Margie 
thought it so,

An easy one to answer as anyone 
might know.

She smiled and smiled again ae It hung 
upon the wall,

"In going to school what do you 
like the very best of all?"

Then grew n little sober es she began 
to write,

With wrinkles on her forehead and
lips a little tight.

She wrote her onswer carefully with 
looks ho grave and wise.

She minded all her capitals and dotted 
all her I's,

She crossed her T's precisely, 
smiled a little more,

At all the pleasant Images the pleas
ant question bore

Of all the pleasant Images the pleas- 
ant question bore.

Of all the merry lingering* hours end 
all the Joyous play,

"The thing I like the best of all 1» 
school—a holiday.

she
being

—Sidney Da y re

reached the very top of hie profession. 
He is Admiral of the Fleet, and in
stead of having to retire he will be 
able to work for hie beloved Nary 
until he dies.

“Good luck to 'Jacky*-"

U^UAmaeeéçdsSWHO CAN MAKE THE NICEST 

COPY OF THE ABOVE PICTURE?
•»

Six Valuable Prizes Are Offered in the First Drawing Con
test After the Holidays— Read Carefully the Conditions 
«rut Send in Your Drawings Early—The Coupon Must 
be Attached. IJ

t

Here we are again, after the long summer holidays. And to see hew 
many boys and girls art watching 'àils page every week I am going to 
suggest to you a drawing competition. On title page I am publishing a 
cartoon three columns wide, such as hat appeared regularly for spine weeks. 
Now I want every boy and girl to copy that cartoon, and see who can do It 
best The drawing must be either Ltryei or smaller than the picture on 
this page. That is, I will not accept aty that are merely made by tracing 
on tissue paper or otherwise. It mast te a whole new drawing with lit is 
picture as a guide, and it must not be colored. Pencil or Ink may be used 
Another point Is that no drawing will be accepted unless there» is pinned to 
it the coupon printed on this page, rith every blank properly filled In. For 

itest and best drawing received by me on or before Wednesday, 
October let, I will give a first prize of two dollars In cash or (to encourage 
saving) nine thrift stamps. For the second I will give one dollar end twenty- 
five cents In cash or six thrift stamps. For the third prize I will give a 
nice knife. The fourth prize will be a flashlight, the flf'Ji prise a book, 
ard the sixth or consolation prize a funny toy of some sort. Rsmembsr 
no prizes unless the coupon, fully completed, is attached. And no prizes 
fo* drawings received by me later than the date mentioned. Now 1st every- 
cne get busy and see how nicely the picture can be copied.

DoYouKnowTheseFiveActors’Names?

the

& Jet Black Rig 4. Sell Row Hip S. la fart Bid On* 1*
■all, llu.r olottnt l« ImBbW leum VtnrmmUt IInttUIUn. PM 
thtm lu» UMr rttfu mdn tod rot «Il h»w tlwr «M..J» am v* tn «« Urellur Mil, ,te at r» •» p.pplir Mrtwifcw. 

UNlsy.dW NM, UlOW will i*1y

t Plain Riche lich 2. Learn • Las,
Z^ANADA'S own and beloved Mary Pickford is about to 
L/ produce one of the greatest moving picture plays of her 
career. It is * story abounding in love and humour, pathos 
and happiness.

Mies T':.- kford'e big problem now 1# to select s capable actor who 
will be suitable ai her leading maa ia this great production. Sh*; ran p,.- k 
from all the greatest moving picture actors of the world Vot her selection 
is now down to the five favorite movie actors whose pictures are shown 
above. One of these five will be chows by her to pUy the Leading 
Mas's role in this great new movie production.
Do you know thm Name» of the— hoe Favorite Flayer$?

The object of this contest le to recognise and name there five most 
prominent movie acton. After yoe have recognized tlwm, and fa order 
te help you name them correctly, we have pet their right------------

UNCLE «CK.

DRAWING CONTEST COUPON
Name

These Magnificent Prizes Given for Best Correct or Nearest Correct RepliesAddress
7M t filIrt Prize, $W0.00

2nd Prize,
3rd Ierise, SIM.*»
4th M*e, i*e^w 
ith Prise, Sê.W 1 St h Prise, MS 
6th Prise, 2S.ee 17tb 
7th Prise, 20.00 ISthPrise, S.Sf 
•th Prize, lS.ee 19th Prize, J.SS 
fth Prise, te-ee‘ 2Sth Prize, 3.SS 
10th Prize, ie.ee 2lst Prize, 3.SS 
nth Prize, ie.ee UndPriee, 2.00 
izth Prize, ie.ee 
13tb Prise, $»W 
And 2$ Es tze Prises of f1.ee ssdi.

Age Next Birthday 

Date of Birthday . .
/T>CHEVROLET 

TOURING CAR 'SO*lSIh Frfa., SS.OO 
ISth Ms., I.H

M~, tOt
Brothers and listers between the ages of seven and fifteen. 

Names. Birthdays.
23rd Prise, 2.00 
24th Prize, %M

flrstPrize

E^s25£Sa^s2

will

Built for Blrde
WLat would you think of a oird cab» 

that stands four feet high, has more 
than a hundred rooms, forty balconies 
towers, turrets, minarets, a reception- 
room. and a clock?

Such a cage has been built by an 
(taUaa living in the Uiiied St «tes of 
America- It la made entirely of wood

perfect On the inferior are double 
swings, panelled food dishes, carved 
water trough*, and a network of door» 
leading from room to room 

The centre of the cage has broad 
stops leading to a double door with a 
flay lock. Above the door is the clock. 
nod above theti Is a balcony with bra** 
railing* and swing door*. Tb» balcon 
He Jot out all around t!,e hnfUtng, 
from floor to lower, wbi e the whole Is 
pair ted In red and drab wkh green

and brass, and 1* modelled alter a
cathedral to the builder'» native land. 
Every penel every floor, every balcony Movie Editor, Mary Pickford Contest,

tvumwuAvi would, Toeoenra cmnit finished to the smallest detail, tha
and joining being almost

i

-
'■ ... ■

)Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
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eetranue
By William T. Bille 

The Intwnatlenel Sunday teheel 
Leeaen 1er Bettemhar 81 le "The Maly 
icripture#." P.alm 19|M4| till blit 
•ft 1M| Ante miMH I Timothy 
B«14.tr* Hebrew* lilt.

or^y'iTT

latter aeeae

* ïiVMeS'A’m
lit*. George McArity anil party 

tored Item 81. John and were (a 
at Wayaide Inn laat Saturday

Ralph lloyhm le a *eeet el her 
mother. Mr*. J. Crandall.

On Tueeday evening the youe* pen 
pie Ot Hampton enjoyed a "core Poll1 
at Betlelele.

Mr. and Mr*. Keleoe and eon ot 
Boa ton, who have been v teuton friend l 
at Hampton, returned home In at week.

Mr. II. H. Parla* and «on Lorn», 
hare returned home attar a pleasant . 
ylalt to Ottawa and «Toronto, U

Wotmor* ol BkioiBf 
lay at Hampton o«\

By the aether ef "Oar* Maple."
there lib-
feüB

Where the Bible I* read. I 
arty oemea— political liberty, ea 
aa Intellereual and eptrltnnl 
No Bible studying people liave remain
ed lent vompiavem under deapetlami 
the present dny cnee of the Korean 
Christians la In point. Nor haa any 
Blhle-atudylug people ever (Ivan way 
hi anarchy or radical,aoeiallain. Rue 
eta had e Church, but the people bed 
ho Bible: therefore the prenant et 
ceieen. The Molohnbi, or Bible-read- 
tng Christian» in Ruaaln, hove devel
oped a type of character sturdier, and 
•niter than their neighbor»,

Aa n safeguard to noclaty agalnet 
npoliattonfl oppreenlon, data hatred, 
and luwleeenean in high or low plans, 
there Is nothing to equal the "Thun 
said the Lord." People who ere loy
al to God’s word ere never disloyal to 
one soother, 
with strong convictions, such as out 
times seem to tack, are the result of 

knowledge

Lawful memory It he couldet remember 
6 order*. I guess he wouldnt have 
been much good at Uie boerdln house. 
There a girl remembers the olden 
for about 16 of ua,

Uncle Charlie dldnt seam to have 
much re say about toe dinner the. 
Hvery time Had order something the 
waiter would go around behind him an 
look over hla shoulder like he dldnt 
believe there was nn.v such tbit* 
there Then lied say "Oh uo, You 
dent want that You won I «orne of 
that. It» very good tonight" He 
talked like It Pad 
night before, It anybody had tried 
le yell Vm-le Charlie » different new»-

Here Mable,-
day If I get to be a milyunair 

III take you to Urn place I ate with W 
vit Charlie luet eight Some day, 

‘ when your not teal In very hun
gry Vu do Charlie had a couple of 
i,ecu*- visit him from Cadaver Ok 
loh lie told m- they wen nice girls 
hut i hoy,I lived in Cadaver all thetr 
Uvea The only thing they was bound 
tlieiii Improve while they wan in town 
nan Ihelv time noth of am wanted to 
non some high life Ha hud no doubt 
that they wouldnt look at anything 
Dial waem high He wan goln to get 
II out of their sSstoiii I ho It he had 
hi tnorgage lus bleiti». Me an Angus

dmuv
from Russia, al toe and
had to erosa toe North 

Baa from Bergen to Aberdeen. Two 
other Americans were making the 
noma voyage, aad one ot them gave 
much of Ills waning time In Bergeu 
to reading the Bible The submarine 
menace wan It* height, Out path 
lay aeroat the worst ot watered The 
little dispatch boat In which we 
roda «a» presumably a special objec
tive ot the V-boats. So, despite 
the two destroyer# which guarded us 
nil the way, our chances ot being 
sunk were hoi wholly negligible 
Therefore my American fnllow-trar- 
oiler, not normally a religious men, 
took to Hlble-reading and prayer 
He was driven to devotion by stork 
fear.

His companion Jeered. I, toe. 
smiled. Neither heaven nor earth 
, .ui hire much respect for such a 
sudden u,.-cession of ri-lght-hovn roll- 
glens Hits real, mill, the Incident
revealed that Rngtlsh-eprakiog peo
ple Instinctively lorn to the Bible 
lor light and comfort In pcvpleilty. 
When feet are nailed to tread a dim- 
cult and dangerous wny that Bonk 
mail) is a light to one’s path. The 
tuber conviction of ninny thoughtful 
persons Is that n widespread vogue 
of table-study would do mon thon 
tiny other one thing to steady 
course of America and Canada ,n 
this critical hour.

Mrs.that THt LOVELY DANCER.
Now tUeivnrc Filbert PettUohn Is one Ilia «tria go wild about,
They’re very glad to dance with him while other men must alt 'em oot| 
He knows the latent fancy steps, ha haa a graceful form and alUu,
The ton trot and the angel glide are lent like meat and drink to him.

Rut Walter Watson has a style that takes the pleasure from a waits, 
He atepe upon hla partner'# feet nn,l haa a let ot other fault»
He has no car tor rnualc and no toot to At the ways of grace,
And when he tehee s lady's arm he almost yanks It out of piece.

have retureed 
visit to Ottawa 

Mies Augusta 
held, spent the day 
Monday.

Mrs. Palmer of Bt. John, spent tha 
week-end with her iteter, Miss K. 
Partie»,

Mr. slid Mr».

Improved since the

When Walter asks them lor n dance, the girls arrange their tucke and bibs, 
And smile sod any that they're engaged sud tell him dainty Utile Whe|
But Clarence Filbert PettUohn can claim the fairest on the hoar,
And when the dance Is ever she will sweetly sigh aim wish for more.

Bidding character,
George Delong have 

returned from their honeymoon trip 
and will reside at Hlghfleld Farm,

Mm. J. Id Irvine returned from Bus* 
sex on Friday lost. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson hare return
ed from an auto trip to Campbollton 
and other towns In the province.

Mrs. John Thompson le th« week e 
guest st Weyelde Inn.

Mr. Wilburn Glggey la at home this 
week, having been celled 
of the death of hie brother, Mr, Perry

‘fflss Bell oil eld spent Bundey at J 

Lakeside, the gueet of Mise Catherine# 
McAvlty. /

The Ladles'‘«Aid ot the Metilodlet 
Church held an enjoyable picnic on 
Wednesday at the residence of Mrs
i-MlljJSPi îdikoBlAf*.

Mrs. F K. Wlmlpley of Monoteti, Is 
n guest of her sister. Ml*, ft. M. 
Usines, Linden Heights.

Mr end Mrs. O. W Harper and 
party motored from Sussex oh Bunds y 
and were gueets of Mr. and Mi*. Geo.
I4n ljpf |

Mr. and Mm. Joe Howard of LowgM 
Maas., are visiting Mrs. HowsmT' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. n. Q. Flewelllwt.

Mr. Voun Olty In spending g few 
days with hla parents. Mr. end Mrs.
0. o. t), oily,

Mi- Minnie Travis returned from 
81 John on Monday.

Mr. Howard Campbell la In Mon- 
trrnl this week on e short business

ggVIN BBNT1N0S IIBMDNB. „
The Ils pi hi Mlsslniinry Aid Boclely 

held Ihelr luohlhly mooting on Wed
nesday Iasi si ths home of Mrs. Ar
thur Sharpe.

Oh Tuesday evening Misa Wedde,-- 
hum gate nn enjoyable dunce nthor 
dome, Hampton Village.

Lieut, Nell Morrison, eon of Dr. ana 
Mrs, W. R. Morrison has relumed 
home. Llelit. Morrison has heeuittlm 
from since 1816, and Hla many friend, 
ere glnd to eee him,

On Monday evening the t. 0. D. tl„ 
Hampton Court Chapter gave ah en
joyable bridge al I lie Court House. A 
lingo mi tuber of ladles and gentlemen 
wore present end elidut 166.00 were 
realised. The ladles In charge of I! si 
retrrehmehl» were Mr#, Paries, Mr».%îîalf r°nWay Mrl' J’ *»'*

st the Book dl-a revaht 
vine.

President Wilson wrote, upon tola 
point, for I ho fly-leaf of the Bibles 
to ho distributed to servie* men, the 
following messages]

"The Bible Is the word ot life. 1 beg 
that you rend It and Itnd this out for 
yourselves,—read, not little enakhe. 
hare and there but long pasengee that 
will really be the road to the heart of 
It. You will And It full of real men 
mid women not only but also ot the 
things you have wondered about end 
been trou he,I nbndt nil your life, ns 
man have been nlwnys, mid the more 
you rend the more It will herome pluln 
to you what things are worm while

If life were juet a ballroom, then we'd hoar frets C ht ten,',- MtijoHn.
11,0 laurel loavee of victory hla manly brow would 
But when the orchestra departs and silenced are thu iidtlle string*
And day returns with all It* tasks, the awkward Walter's doing things.

Oh, girls who love the dreamy dance and like to glide on hying 
Remember when you make your choice that llte's g Turin for t.hmga 
And lie who steps upon your feet tnd wins from you an angry glance 
May ho the man that's worth your while, although he hasn't learned to

dance.

rest u pom

feet, 
to cat, on inoount /

Rann-Dom Reels I ho
«

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Aec.lieu, idstvaniie la a kuccessful

method uf converting a sprained
ankle into rent money, it Is the only
method known n> which n man can

A waiter there* with a rx-n, 11 and Dad fall down an elevator shaft and re*A waiter mere witn a pencil ana pan. „„ re^rd m this life,
papsr from the one lie net for bed Government experts have show» 
have tipped over the news-stand. The p, ,areful estimates that prior to 
waller must hava had «ometlrm» on lhe introduction of the habit of par
lent tho. All bed say wan "Why yea. |„, p,upie (or getting hurt accidents
Thais a gooil Idear." 1 dont see why were (eW „n,| t„r apart. There wa»
he dldnt let the waiter order the din- B0 incentive for a man to go out and
net in the first place. turn nn ankle or grow a ear-

We sat around an ate rolls till 1 bunele on the back of his neck. One
could feel the cruel* sllckln into me ot „lu»t unprofitable things any-
all over All ol » sudden lhe band body could do was lo break a leg, 
alerted the worm uolae 1 ever heard f0, |t |en , reeling ot eelretbe an- 
right in my ear, I could see Unola homiici* without any caah eurrahder 
tthnrllea mouth goln but I couldet value People were more careful ot 
hear a word. One ol the Cadaver their lege end arm» In thoee days 
fflrla leaned over an ecreamed seme- than ihey are now, and did not al
thing about dyln to dance, low them to be niched and bent out

The mlult the nolee started every, „f with ao much freedom. A
body made a diva for a little bare 
place In the middle ot the rootR eboui 
a* big aa your front hall. They all 
began Jamln round an round like a 
bunoh of coffee grounds when you stir 

„,. I took the Cadaver 
whale the Hot was goto

running board ol mi ,-vpreaa train 
with both hands full uf grips and 
striking the ground nn his right ear, 
you can make up your mind that he 
haa just taken out an accident Insur
ance policy Which vuvere every form 
of casualty exci-pi the mumps.

Some accident Insurance policies 
agree to reimburse the Insured when 
he has eaten nm wisely but too well, 
or Is detained from business with a 
sore thumb, This has caused a tot

end what are not, what things make 
-men happy.-loyalty, right dealing, 
speaking the truth, readlhevu to 
give everything for what they think

Our Nation's Betk Foundation.

Next year la lhe three hundredth 
anniversary ot the landing of tho 
PilgHm Fathery; aid the occasion 
recalls the profound hlstorlagl 
iliai the civilisation ot this western 
continent has been shaped by the 
Ideals ot God-fearing, Ilihle-bellev Ine. Scripture-searching men and 
women. As Queen Victoria Is said 
to have told an African chief that 
Britain's greatness It all founded 
upon the Bible; so We may rover 
chtly sey that our western Ideals of 
liberty and demorracy spring straight 
from the Boult which our forefathers 
accepted an their supreme law. Amer 
Ice is hot founded upon Plymouth

their duty, and most of all. the wish 
that they may nave the approval ef 
ths Christ, who gave everything for 
them, -and lhe things . that ere 
guaranteed Li make men unhappy,— 
selfishness, cowardice, greed and ev- 
erythln* that Is low and mean. When 
you have read the Bible you will know 
that It Is the Word of God, because 
you will have found It the key to your 
own heart 
your own

fact
was along In case hey felt n dance
cumin on.

They celled for Us In » taxi-cab. 
Mr* Undcgx. the landlady, has a stilt 
neck today trom tryin to see who wes 
in it. Sties a changed woman, She 
(ergot to nek us nt breakfast when w# 
was goto to pay laat week» board hill,

Uncle Charlies pocket-book meet 
have had a liciaorege yesterday. Tha 
mlult we pulled up to front of the eat
ing place a fello cams runnln up an 
ops ns*,I ths door. It looked like ha 
was waliln lor ua. Unola Charlie 
gave him a quarter. 1 I hough doors 
might be his weak spot. Bo today 1 
opened the olbcr door for him live 
limes lusted of glvlu me a 11.66 ns 
he should he ses "Whale the matter 
with you? let not a cripple."

There was a loi of people etandln 
around the dlnln room door. It loos
ed like they might he mobbltt a waiter. 
Uncle Charlie explained tho that they 
was weltm tor a table He told us 

to luck cause Harry, the head 
friend of hla. Lika

hi AtawNfAlW 
All 160 much
SHOktCAKEfl own happiness, and, your 

duty."

Chance never helps the men Who 
do not work,—enphoclee.

Good order la the foundation at 
all good things. -Burke.

Hock so much as on what Gladstone 
called "the Impregnable rook «of Holy 
Scripture."

Times are strangely troubled juet 
how I there le nu shorter, surer way 
df going through them safely and 
sensibly than by following the dear 
directions laid down 111 the Inspired 
pages of Holy Writ. If all the pete 
pie who are reading hooks upon 
racial problems, books upon unrest, 
were to lake to reading, the Book 
which makes plain God's will and 
man's duty there would lie nn Imme 
dial* ami perceptible lessening uf 
the day's strain For the nearer we 
come to the mind of God the closet 
We get to the welfare of men.

Rabbit's Feel Or DlkU,

went through life 
a that 
out re*

greet many men 
with the same number of leg 
they started out with, with 
ulfslng that they could be Insured for 
more than they were worth.

While accident insurance Is to 
many respects a great boon, it has loo 
often proven n corrupting Influence 
There Is something about an acci
dent insurance policy which Is paid 
up for the neat thirty days that tram- 
forms a timid, cautious policy bolder 
Into n demon of recklessness When 
a man realise» that If he draws blood 
while grinding the coffee for break
fast he can lay off tor six weeks al 
the expense of some temporarily solv
ent insurance company, ho Is tempt
ed to 1st Ms foot slip Whenever yon 
see s male passenger dropping off the

I how before the noble mind 
That freely some great wrong for

te! nohlar Is lhe one forgiven 
Who bears the burden well and 

lives
the coffee pot 
girl out to
on an jumped lii Of course you 
couldnt make no progress. The place 
was so small youd have got dizzy 
delicto around It If thered bnen tie- 
body there. 1 Juet stood still ee let 
the crowd shove me around, She told 
me I danced the dhlmr divine, I 
dldnt tell her I waenl dancln at ell. 1 
guess that» the way that thing start
ed. Every body got in such a jam 
Hier couldnt move. Bo they jugt stood 
still an railed II a dance

Abdul half an hour later a waiter 
came a round with a big dish covered 
up. He Umh the cover off an showed 
us what was underneath like a trick 
fello showlh you whale In the hat be 
fore he makes It disappear. I eel II 
looked preuy good hut tele eee what 
else he had. Then wed be eblo to 
choose better.

I never spent so much lime eetln 
dinner to my life, We we# there ee 
long 1 was (oil of food yet I was hun
gry again We got through al last the 
in they brought Uncle Charlie the bill, 
it hid « Whole lot of marks on It no
body could read After each mark 
there was a lot of Aggers 
have swallowed my roll when 1 found 
whet they all added up to. I guessed 
ihey mu»! bavs got their decimal 
point oh* place to for Best

ive seen Uncle Charlie spend belt 
an hour checkin up the ex pee** sc- 
count of some salesman He dldel 
even add this *p tho. Juet pulled df 
e wad of MBs aa shoved (hem all II 
the waiter. A few coma waaderin 
back on a pitta I fbouffai bed be 
tickled to death to save something out 
of the wreck II eeettwl f<> make him 
sore tho? Me juet waved It ewey an 
see "Oh. that's all flffbt. Keep If." 
Romabow lie a lot easier to lose a lot 
of money than half a dollar

While we was a Milo there wonder- 
la who* we was gels the band «fart
ed up a fneay tuna. Il «Met seem 
to make any s«o««. Nobody get up 
to donee. I «oppose they thought ft 
was to mum. It wee the nm time 
the apace to the middle had Fees 
clear tho It looked Ilk* « good 
chance to put the Cadaver glrie 
thvoagh their paces. Bo f **f one of 
diem to daaee,

We hod el any more tbao got «fart
ed who* a couple of felloe frith Ill- 
tie red amt* that wa* to short I* 
hack *e hoof» that was to big 

tha top earn* renom la. They 
If be •

Webs to ma.
gas whims round aad round tha

4a
' —-A, A. Proctor.

The Infallible recipe for happi
ness Is to do good I and lhe infallible 
recipe for doing good It to abide to 
Christ.—Heavy hrummoad.

For whosoever shall be ashamed 
of me and of my Words in this ndu|. 
tarons and sinful generation, tho 
Ron of man also shall be ashamed of 
him, when he oomelh to tho glorv of 

I superstition. My frlmffl 5!"/*lh,r (he holy shg.lw-M.rh 
regarded his Bible some- 

This altitude

1-, tu spring ujTaiid 
rale of 166 per week.

of hew ÏUÏ 
cash to at t 
It to gelling 6o lhat there is more 
eellefncllon In falling down the been 
stairs nnd unseating eues collarbone 
Utah there 
health end sending n money- order to 
the head nine* every tour weeks.

Accident Insurance is « greet help 
to time of n«gd„dmt tha only person 
who mm rely upon n for e steady lie- 
mg to the India rubber man.

we were
welter, was a great 
as not had let us right In.

Unde Charlie pushed through the 
crowd like a policeman tryin to And 
out who was really hurt. Whan he 
got lo the head waiter tie set "Hello 
Hurry Hows lhe hoy?" The head 
waller just looked al Mm. Unde 
Charlie pretended he was talkie to 
somebody at one of the tables near 
lilt door. He told ua Harry was awful 
busy, but wed get to la a mlult,

II made me reel llh« one time I want 
‘ out tu tha zoo to watch em feed the 
animale I never saw a hunch eat ao 
much en slow. It would have been a 
areal sight for old man Flecker. Al 
lost another head waller came to the 
door That fello certainly had brain». 
II» Just gov» one look at ua an sax 
"Five" which wax Just the number

to remaining to good

Aa some men carry a rabbit's toot 
for Itirk, #o others keep g Bible in 
ihell1 house hr In their trunk. It Is 

i matter of 
nt Bergen
whit as n talisman, 
of fetich-worship, ex applied to the 
Bible, le not rare. Ignorant awe,
rather Ihan Intelligent 
some persona' attitude toward Ih» 
Bonk that wex written to he rend 
and to he dotterel rod,

Never so clearly aa now have I 
personally realised what a pteer-
book the Bible lx. Lately, 1 bate 
been reading the Book of modes 
while encamped on Ml. Rlnali and 

Illuminating then a guide 
book. 1 base reed the Passover story 
In Egypt; end the Ten Commend mente 
■nd their slow while seated on the top 
*,f (he Mountain of the Law, where 
Mosee received them. On the boetfln 
nf Lake Galilee l have recalled the 
words of life which deefle spoke there i 
cod beside the green elopes of the 
Mount nf Beatitudes 1 bavs mused op
en the application of Christ's kingdom 
platform lo our limes. Blending off 
me very stones of the porch of the eyn. . 
Iigngne at Capernaum where the Mas
ter himself stood end looked oof over 
the take that he loved, I have conned 
lhe piece of that how-reined «By to 
hie life end teachings Upon the 
Moonf of Olivo*, beneath g flooding 
Passover mooff, I have gnzeil upon 
Jerusalem end rooted hfe (regie 
words.

Brad’s bit-o* Verse
Build thee more stately mansions, 0 

my soul,
Al the «will seasons roll!
Leave thy low-vaulted peel I 
Let estdi new temple, nobler than the 

lest
Shut thee from heaven with a dome 

meet vest.
Till thou at length art free,
Leaving (bine outgrown shall by lira's 

unresting seal
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

To be what we are, end to become 
What we are capable of beoomlng, Is 
the only end of life.—Robert Letup 
Stevenson.

FABM LONOINOB.
How oft t long for childhood days 

upon the dear old farm; how oft 1 fern 
with backward Base to scenes of 
youth end charm i I wipe my weeping 
eyes, sed say; "To see again the 
fields of hay, to hear tha pigs and 
roosters bray, I'd give my strong right 
arm." The little cot where 1 wax 
born, the meadow and the MU, the 
brook, the tone, the waving corn, they 
haunt memory still. If f could feed 
the Spotted calf end stock the clov
er and lhe chaff and hear the rows 
and horsex laugh, I'd give a dollar

use, marksbill. Alas, alas, they come not bask, 
those happy days of yore; I lost them 
somewhere down tha track, Ihey trill 
return no more. I'm Wiser than the 
little boy who grouted I hem with 
shouts of lafl hut for youth's gold 
without n ; toy, I'd give my worldly 
lore. There must he something in the 
sir this bright rod happy day 
bêchons un- from scenes of care and 
calls me far away. If I could eee 
the dear old spot and play 
humble cot. I'd give my 
corner lot »nd half my weekly pay.

—Clem Bradshaw.

that it la moreHire to

around the 
Mato «treat

A*

Turned
OutICmOBIA J

Turned
Mothers Know That

Genuine Casteria
Always 

Bean the 
Signature.

In'i
Whet a TrgVdfler Bow, '

Tryin to see who wad in it. Trevefltng te f have been this year, 
to and fro over flttde lauds—from 
Egypt to Damascus end Teretw and 
tceetom end Hieeeekmfre end Athens 
end Corinth nnd Bom* and Psfmoo—f 
have had a new ««me of 'be geogrey*. 
leal character of the Bible. It wee 
written by real mon to real people 
who lived upon reel earth, at «pods 
which aoyone may vleM. ffomehody 
hoe called the Holy Lend "the fifth 
tloepel," ee perfectly doe* It eerro 
borate the writ tow font. BonJHy Is s 
irolftv of the Bertel ores beyond any 

other booh ever written 
And whew one examinee, ee K bet 

hero my 
roptee of
beaoflftdfy created hy eoweerrefer 
l ends of monhe and scholar*, to th
roe away ceaffMoa which were al 
meat a thousand yea#» nearer to the 
times ef leans then (bey are to cm 
own day. the slfalKy of tMe few* 
grip* one'* toWfftoatlro. With my 
own haad» f have handled « fourth 
-softer ewpy ef tts Ntbtc There 
are tator, hot af.NI very ancient man 
nsertpf copte* of the flflde to the H 
freer ef the Wroeefery of Bt Gath 
eriae, on Mf Most The foment Is 
«tore of the preeervattoe of the (ext 
of toe Bible throughout the eg** Is^ , gi .gw fiafflApfhd Ww Welt rot/ye* afolR lOTy Oit'/H tlrRlf f i.Vfi Ivy VvIf^Wllr

Returned Men!
Thlt it NEW. lnetnitd 
Whitt You Wtrt Ovtrttat

ïsæxïiisurt

there wee. He tosh ee to ea eat as el 
a little table about the els* of yooi 
mot tier» »ewln eland. One good plat
ter an there wouldnt have bee* fro* 
for your elbow*.

Whoevaf had hero aalin at tee table 
before ae «oaklet have liked their 

toft most of M 
Gael* Charlie

I

Clever, tafl It?

*;jr&TL
■ thread gui.

rmath. Tbeyd 
Table doth. arooag

lookedon tbe^a
o'-dnf .«era le mtod égala to* aspept 
when he wee home. He aex we we. 
i achy to get such » alee table right 
bear the mule. If wed hero any 
*«*f*f toe fello with lhe low* hern 

- aidai nave stretched ft out without 
renais M isto oar roup.

A waiter
with a etoaa table ate*. Me got It 
«* over the dirty age without it’s- 
icrirlw a fork. H res.raise am ef toe 
Itore I wee la »« hospital a* they 
r banged the beg wMfueN basin me get 
ep. Afterwords 1 coasted d table 
ctetoa f waa townie hew 
a felted save hy 
Mb# toot m 
1* the woe* at to* ead of to* weed.

The high knew wetter 
with a hilly fair. I «ever row ro
Proto Ctortto’pmbeg w’rotwTwSe 
an ae* there wrote oaffti 
ft# NM. omM g#
west It was *11 -----
«orry far hfe wfte. 
aad a flew date top

1 waidwt
m I mit OtetteM 
M Vaste thorite

reapte of Cbeeho Bwtv 
Eight away they he Ste M hw h**e den*.ofyfaee The »ret thing t knew they 

humped tote «M off Mho I* knocked e* 
dew*. »

S^^^jsisaisuttisrs
(wise MThro f got 

them by hto 
Te* este gwtt soy of that rough dear- 
to slewed here. Nat wtteoat talhfn 
te a* y** Met*’ f dont know But 
what happroed after tool except t

nvlvUeffe I
Mod wm.

to do.sore
red eewt aa «** "Move.along after a while llit

iei

080 *d* flg OWN toto (Nf tod#*
,t’i*'

yge# ftetoaff Wtoww ygs toe spw■HT»found myself og* a* the street with 
my nai ee hash waste f was ** mod 
l did* Iff MB hack. z hptwhy. 
Thaw me aN over, M*We. '

I oarer did we too Cadaver girt*, 
ogam, reel# Chortle Uriah» Me tow

time

" For Over 
Thirty Years

hi. thin»

gwetset Jo*» hw Of* heard ot Thors
what yes get tec pretsetm a tone» 
nonce», t dote IA» eteto «V 
sated aayway. Id retter tag* yog to 
dwaav M Mroproa» gey eld day. We 
did* hare lodoahn**»» toe-re »n 
toe too* we tma

Tear* ter too efmgte GiM^a
any tdwc 

I tett awfai Shirts withCMTIMU Uvhtg, Add Me*leg Alive,hare

DOE! WEAR CUFFS
. rode Efg^B yd#M#f ittt

Moody need to eey. with Me re* 
C»d common «ewee, "1 Knew to* 
the Bible M In.pfvsd, hwceoee H to-te.es, MK

«weed free of wo other, « mates 
erne* entries fa Nf* eg«to. to «

OM Of If “The add «atteste" The head there 
. te. The first typewriter rod the lent 
» toe very feet, word Nr typewriter 
r cmtefrwttea. The Ntotehte -Nroxteg 

tea." A. Milne Freear, ho. A, Uttia, 
« Mgr, tl Umh «mixte, Bt Jeton, *, B.

CogyefWregper,to* ■fix ss*****t »** *mf
“th* ih# t tiw !//# êÊ Urn jMTSP»' y# mm ;#»•/# H t# 

m mtt »
Urf
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m mptt y#
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Indued At $179,M

iwdlThiu...c
, dares Late Mp. Strtoloc 

Owed $302,000.
New York, ,BegL 1»,—Recant , 

dwvaries hy Uie Rev, Ignatius J, B:
Style slues’ becoming pettier el -
Itemen Cethelle Church ol Bt. 8tat 
Hue, Bishop nui Martyr, it No,
$feh

flsiratUiin granted to Jullnn P. Btr 
iookl upon the eitntn ot hie broth 

, M* Inis Mgr,
■Jlgd been In chnrg* ot the ohultoh 
yaimost s quarter uf n century,

Upon nsaumlng chnrg* ef the chui 
efirst- tha death ot Mgr, Btrtoloohl 
tlscembsr 1 Inet the preeeht pee 
ethtee he lenrhad that his produces 
nth Indebted to the ehureh In - 
amount of isua.ooo,

After the death of Mgr. Blrtnlo 
hie brother Julian, who noted nn bo 
keeper nt the rectory, 
here token from a sate 
Drtbnrty worth , |1?»,006, ngnl 
vhtch a claim In lodged by the nhur 
According to lhe tier. Andrew Cryg 
assistant pastor, who makes an nm 
vfl In ths effeet, Jullnn took possess 
nf 166,006 Ih United States gold t 
tiltcnt*», 176,000 worth df Rum 

\ rubles, $16,000. In Liberty bonds,
> truss Studded with diamond! valued 

*6,000, and a diamond studded wa 
hdtue nt 61,000.

Father Crysue Mid Is hll effldt 
1li*t Julian announced hie Intention 
apply for appointment as ndmlnlzi 
Ut of the monelgaor'x estate, but tl 
Be would state the eeaeto were In 
csss of |K,000 without divulging 
reel value.

At the time Father Cryguo hells' 
Abe safe's non tent* really belonged 
the monslgnor and made 

jmyalMt the removal. Th 
^h*n transferred to tore safe dept 

«0XM, and some time after Julian 
alleged to- have dtnooverod a trill 
hie brother In which the value of 
dead priest's estate wax estimated 
1160,000

Notwithstanding the existence o 
will Julian I» cald by Father llryi 
he hive connected that feet when 
was appointed administrator on 
ground tout the monslgnor hud 1 
intestate. Father Crygue asser 
•Julian handled toe church boohs ee 
Would appear that any Indebtodn 
agnlhtt toe monslgnor had bnen wli

,th avenue, led him yesterday 
petition Ih thh Harrogate's OO 
* revocation of letters ot ndmr th

John H. Btrooloohl, «

U alleged 
securities i

ao pro! 
a props

oui.
"Julian told me he would chow h 

to manipulate the 
•truck false balances and failed 
make (lhe proper entries of ouch 
crlpta in lhe books," oonUauei the i 
davit, "He knew that the cicurlti 
cash and valuable which he how ho 

' », hla name belonged either to the 
;*fcf ot Mar, John H. Btrooloohl or 
tot Chutait of Bt. Stanislaus, Blot 

J tnd Martyr."
4 Beyond vouchsafing tha Informal 
Mlhat documentary proof In th* h* 

writing of Mgr. Blrsolookl would 
iubllsh his Indebtedness to to* chut 
no Other explanation of hdW the 
Uobtedness was

church books.

Incurred wtc(off«rei
Both Art ■«gentivc,

Blake -"Of oouroa, they are nice 
i have, but they're a lot of trout 

Jusl the tame."
are^1’ 111111 ' «titol—"Yex, « 

“Coxt a heap of mor
jink»—"You're right, they do,' 
Blake—"Tlsn't the tiret «xpe 

one mind»—but the upkeep Is

Jlnhe—"Don't t know itr 
Blake—"Always something wn 

with the burned things, and tl 
there Is nobody but 
o«n toll whet It le."

Jinks—"That Is tree." 
Aleh#-"itlll, after you've bed , 

■i

>!£: KS-JS,"
t BI«ke-"Yes; aflfl, If, end, 
worry keeping them looking trim i 
«lining, end petrol and fires are 
teg op—"

Jlnke—"Petrol and lire*! o- 
hearens, meal t thought you w 
•«iking abdut bablex, not motor car

New the Body la NglfrUhed.

flble.

â specialist t

k

The bodily process known te Oss 
Ballon Is, wall explained In th 
Words: "As th* blood, In fta effet 
Hon, approach** sey organ,
Ilona that are appropriate 
organ foal Its attrsetlre force, ol 
#. and leaving toe others, min 
with the so balança of lt« tlx»*» i 
gre changed Mto II» owe tree i 
proper nature "

HOW Important II la that ton bit 
ahnaid be pure and rich, not loot 
with worn-out and useless matte 

xlfood'a Sarsaparilla purine, and 
W'-hea the Mood, and does all It 

possible for medicine te do In 
Way of perfeetfog asslmflaflmi » 
building up «he whole system. Wl 
you huvo mud* up your mind te it 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, Insist on her 
ft- -don't accept a mbetltate, tm 
substitute acts like it.

the t
tor I

OBITUARY
Mr* Robert staler.

Hillsboro, N. Sept. 17, «. 1 
many frirods ef Mrs. Robert Bt* 
regtet to teaffi of her death, wh 
e-otered on Batnrdek *v Uo a. m.
I ht Nome of her deeghter, Mrs. Cliff- 
Sleeve». Deceseed was U years of « 
end formerly resided te Monet
Where she wee s member of t
Logies' Union, she was ax eethaei 
fie worker te the Fregeer with 
Lodge, and wee alee a luoffteef of I 
Women'# Instllut». to,ceased wee
many years a member ef the JR 
Beptlef Charch, 

jBfiy-ffre years, be flog celebrated to 
•«den weddteff if* years ago, and 
lerrfvod hy bar bos bud. one dam 

»r. Mr. (Ward ffteares; « 
WaRav; e rieter, Mrs. Jamas Bret 
tlmr.Itm. sad a brother, W<

/• «dr. of Mammon, OM.

0b# wee mam

-me »,

eHtefff

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I dat Mzid Par beind 

ekaerful
But IV* jet to t*Ji* 

*. regt.
IV* been drtnnbuf 
for to lorto new • 

ll'-ff Bs trext te fdel 
dsproxae d.

M. j®
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Church Claims 
létale of Priest 
'Valued At $179,000

I .
f7II \

-
i"

V ■$1 Dirècted Robbery 
0fU,S.0ilG)ncem

hklv*A Broad Statement,Mammon, Be*, ll.-MT. «d )A 
l*»a»rt DaLoag a»™ retoraed teem 
taetr honeym,,,,,, trip, and after «wed 

karotak-
To Span Pacific

lit a lew do* »t 
en up their raeldnnee at

Mr. end Mre. H 0. Mere were 
et WeyeMe tea tor a day leal

Georg* MeAvtty end party mo- 
Wired from »t. Joint and were (east* 
el Wayatde Inn laet Saturday.

toy "*****— niOluBr, Min. J. t ranuell. ^
On Turaday evening the youag pen ■ Kemen Cathello Church of Hi. a tenia-

pie of Hampton enjoyed a "corn boll ' ■ Ilea, Hilltop end Martyr, at No, 1»S

KMisti I fefiBMfflag
“«.-“Th *ïïï? îr™£' I PfirtrtffflS to Julian “ Stria-

I,an. rè uriiHl hi ê Star l toute ■ l°okl upon the eitete ol hie brother,

8trHSS,«13r I «.rriWM
«ur5* * I usk.sas®*»

Mre. Palmer el 8t. John, ipent the ■ P,H»r the death ol Mgr. Streolookl on
week-end wtth her eteter, Ml,, K. ■ Weoemher T lent the preeent peeler
Purtlett, ■ etntoe he learned that hie predecoeior

Mr. and Mra, Oeorge Datong here ■ wee Indebted to the ehureh to the
returned from their honeymoon trip ■ e-nount ol laua.uon,
and will realde at Hlghtleld Perm. ■ Afhor the death ol Mpr. flirtcilm*l

Mre. J. B. Irrlhe returned from Sue- ■ hie hrether Julien, who anted at book-
•ex on Friday laet, * ■ keeper et the rentorr, te alleged to

Mr. end Mre. Wllltlneon have return, ■ here taken tram a ente eeeurltlea and
ed tram an auto trip to Cimpbellton property worth , llto.006, egntaal
end other town, to the prortace. ■ which n claim In lodged by the elm rah.

Mr,. John Thompson It thto week n ■ According to dm Hey Andrew Crygtie,
giieet at Woyelde Inn. ■ assistant peetor, who make, an nfflda-

Mr. Wilburn Oiggey is at home thin ■ vfl to the effect, Julian took poaneaatim
craeh. haying been celled on account ■ > «1 gHB.OOO to United Btotoe gold nth
ol the deeth nl hi, brother, Mr. Percy J U une,le,, IT!,MO worth 61 Russian

StoViSL*/ A '
Clturch 'itetd* nnA enjoyable sln»ir*nn ifâtor Cnwie Mid to htk affidavit
We to^dav .1 thJ^itoenca* nf That Julian anhounetd hln Intention lu
UlnlaeLukeeldu * "* “r* V upply tor appointment a, udmlnlctre-Mr*. K K witnitiipv nf Mdnntmi t* I of the mtmilgnor's setsUi, but Hut
a ptttput of iu»r eleter MM N M I Btâts the M>tU were ttt ex*
Berna,, Linden Height, ‘ ■ ««•» »«, IdO.OOO without dluulglng the

party motored Irani flu,««ex on Bund,y I the time Pother Urygtlo believed
end were gueule ol Mr. and Mi*, (too. ■ «k« into1» content, really belonged to
Hnllett. ■ the monelgnor and made no protest

Mr. and Me,. Joe Howard of toaiM ■ Mcxalmt the removal. The property 
Ma,,„ are visiting Mre. Hownrrpe ■ transferred to two aah depoelt
parent,, Mr. and Mre. R. Q. Ylewetlltig, ■ hole,, end some time after Julian li

Mr. ('cun Olty la a pending n few ■ alleged to here dl,covered a will by
day, with hi, parent,. Mr. nnd Mrs. ■ hie brother to which «te value « the
O. U. li. Olty, ■ deed priest's eatnte was estimated »t

Mil, Minnie T ravie returned frotn ■ 1160,060
fll. John on Monday. ■ Notwithstanding the exletence ol a

Mr. Howard Campbell la in Mon- ■ will Julian I, eald by Pother drygu-
treal thl, week on a short buetoeea ■ ho have concealed that fact when he

wae appointed ndmlnletrator on the 
ground that the- monugnor hud died 
htdatute. Patter Ofygua aeaerted 
Jhllan handled the church hooka id It 
Would eppeer that any Indebtodtn-„ 
•lilntt the moualguor hail been wiped

Rhetor el St. StsnlhUuu De- 
elates Late Mgr. Streolookl 
Owed $302,000

Washington, D, O-, Sept. II Agapl- 
to Perea, ohlef el pollen ol Tuxpara, 
Mellon, nnd Idetenent Colonel Rodri
gue», ol the Mexloen federal army, 
hâve been • treated on, orders of Gen
eral Murgula, accused ol oompllclty 
In the recent robbery of the Tuxpem 
Ottlce ol the Penu-Me* Oil Oompeny, 
an American corporation, It wae aald 
In offlelal advice, reedhJng 
ton today. PractlcaJly all the 
of the

K UchlcUt Tell» Forwlgn Re- 
laiton» Council Tirade Con* 
ditioni Demand Lines.

utot Don't Be Scared hrto Paying 
A High Price For Yonr Clothes! 
Have Us Tailor Your Fall 
Garments To-Your-Measnre

rorb

lib-
emit
my.
lelu- New York, flept, ilr-AddlUooelNuw York, ,8e»t II,—Recent dll- 

aoyarlnn by the Rev, lenatlue J. Rial-•mi cable faellltlee between the United 
Ntetn, and Japan, to oout mere then 
ll«,006,000, were urged yesterday by 
K. Uehhla, formerly vice mlntotar ol 
cnmmunlcatlmie hi Japan, in to nd- 
dtoee before the Council Ol Pnreign 
Religion,, ropriwentlng some ol tie 

cable new. 111 the United

men
«yen eloce blooming pndtor ol the

way Waehlng-

robber band, numbering twen. 
ty-elghl In ell, have been arreated end 
the prleouuts without eaceptlnn, the 
dlepatchea add, hâve declared under 
oath that Lieutenant Colonel Rodri
gue, wae In command of the band at 
the time ol the robbery nnd personal- 
ly directed the work.

The robhona obtained ebont 140,000 
gold, nl which It la en,Id, Chief ol Po
lice Perce reoelred 83,1,00. The an 
reste were the result of General Mur 
golu'e promise ol support to the oR 
men II they could prove that any 
eoldler or civil olholal participated In 
any way to the fraotient mhberlen el 
American, In the oil regions.

A number ol official, ol the oil 
companies In the Tampico and Tux- 
pnm dlitrlota

Itua-
had
eg-

ead- Monion, Wtto Hava Mies*
stale,, at a luncheon at the Lawyere 
'Hub, The vast volume ol wire own- 
munlcuttone and Inoreaaed trade ex
pansion between the two countries 
demande the cablet, he Mid,

"Hlnoe the beginning of the WW,“ 
Mr. Uchlda declared, “the buatneee ol 
the preeent cable nutortng my country 
Um Ihorweed 16 per eent, until It to 
hnndlfn* lO.OOII.OOO word, a year. 
And there haa been bo deereiue to 
the yolirme of hiutoMC since the aton
ing ol Uie armlettoe,

“The reault Is that between ten

Icel
and

,tnel
red.
icee,
’hu,
loy-

il to
îter,

a ol
. ill

tin. and twelve days are required to get a 
cablegram through. Our commercial 
houaeg, owing 
eondltion of th 
ten wards of oommuntoutlon a day. 
Poreton buelnew between my country 
and the United Rtetee depends tnrga- 
ly^^upun adequate cable commun lea

'Japanese buelnem totereeta tong 
«able faculties 
and now art

blea »T« HAT croaking cry about High aothag.ftices.aiow or later, I» die wgtkrof the 
A profiteer. In consequence, tome m«m, who need,, dothea to the poagt of 

■habbineae, borrow trouble and p*y unreaeonefcleupricee.

Tree, won’t grow so high that they disappestr into «he sky. Clothes Prices 
won’t soar so high that men can’t pay them. We sure not loeing a wink of sleep 
worrying that we can't alwtws oscum plenty of fabrica, nor always Itire plenty 
of skilled tailon. *

quickly rounded up the 
robbere, most ol tliem soldiers, end 
lum%| them over to Murgula, They 
then told him of the complicity of the 
Police chief end the army ollicrn-, who 
were then confronted by the arrested 
robber#. The letter did hot retract 
their chargee when brought fare to 
face with the aceoeed and General 
Murgula placed both ol them under 
arrant.

the to the overcrowded 
e wires, ape limited to

beg
for

' Jrhes
that
rt of
men

have hod additional
ready u> a'c(<1*Thiy"pr»ler that Amen 

can b usinée, men «hare the tovest- 
unent with them. Hut to the event 
that they do not desire to do eo my 
people are ready to go forward with 
the project without their aneiatonce.

''Investigation lute shown that the 
cable, na a bualneae proportion, strip 
pod uf oommerotait advantage, to the 
two countries, would mehe eubetantlal 
earning, lor It, ownere and It, re
ceipt» would inereeso from year to 
year. It would require at least three 
gram to complete the construction ol 
ihc system."

Ttoughie L. Dunbar, manager of the 
council told Mr. Uchlda that the two- 
position would be referred to Uie blurt- 
tie,» interests served by the council 
and that he would be kept posted »« 
to developments.

The Mnrcont Oompeny, It wae sold, 
•tod proposed u wireless system be
tween America and the fnr Bast, at » 
oo»t ol about I»,000,000. But the 
members of the council declared that 
wifoleca would not be satisfactory ow 
In* to static conditions and other ills-

the
and

as
itora
ilnln
tittle
nuke
ling,

ml salon Impracticable for more then 
seven hour» out ol twenty-four, 
edventegee which would make teens-

We-own hundred» of bolts of fine 
fabrics and trimming/ which are in 

** our own Government Bonded War» 

house in MontreaL These fabrics

tn vhlnh
wish

of km.I for
ere

>v>~
i et- 
/heti 
now 
*u*e 
your

were cogitrected for by us at the 
Low-Level Prices which ruled imm7- 
diately after the Armistice w j

Ml
nnd

•ignad. However, labor is higher, 
■nd that increase we-must pay, and 
so must you, but that’s all. Not a 
penny, more.

trip.
The Ha pli,i Missionary Aid Society 

ncld their monthly mooting on Wed
nesday last al (he home ol Mra. Ar
thur Hliurpe.

On Tuesday evanton Mise Wcdder- 
burn gave an enjoyable dance at her 
Home, Hampton Village.

Limit, Nall Morrison, son ol Hr. an» 
Mrs, W S. Morrison ba, reiurnod 
homo. Limit. Morrison ha, honnit the 
front since 18K, end hi» many friend# 
are glad to aee him.

On Monday evening the I, O, D. K, 
Hampton Uourt Chapter gave an en
joyable bridge al life Court Hduaa. A 
lange mini tier of ladlea and gontlemeii 
wore prenant and about W6 00 were 
fhallaed. The ladlea In charge ol HiaJ 
rofrrehmehl* wore Mre. Parlai. Mr«.%
at.lb r°nWay ,M Mra J' r°>"?

» r/*
it ho

THE P! ?/of

k\\OUI.
Julian told me he would abow how 

to manipulate the church books. Me 
struck false balancée and tolled to 
make like proper eutrlM ol cash re- 
eeipta la the book»," oonuauea the am- 
davit. "Me knew that the aacurltloa, 
cash and valuable which he now holds 

' II. hie name belonged either to the e». 
tjjlfl of Mgr. John M. streolookl »r to 
tht (Ihurob o| St. Htanlaleus, Bishop 

. and Martyr,"
4 Beyond vouohenllng the Information 
'toil documentary proof to the band- 

writing ol Mgr. Streolookl would eg 
lubllsb hi, indebtedness to Uie church, 
no other eaplanatlon ol how the in
debtedness was Incurred waa^ffared,

■eth Are tapanalvs.

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-MeasurevyIdf- Manly Strength 

Self-Help Book Free
■tid

or,
vft matter not who, etiy man, 

needing more Vital 
quite the man 
feel* hunself

appl- 
lllble 
! In

iyoung or elderly, u«« 
atrenith, who la not 
he should be, who 
weakened na a result ol past pren
tices nnd siceaaes, can, beyond the 
Shadow ol e doubt! hope for sell- 
restoration of his lout or weakened 
powers If he la willing to mike a 
lair, square effort «long certain 
perfectly natural tinea (of which be 

lly learn), and will lend that 
sort of a decent evidence which 
Nature demanda that ell of us 
SHALL lead, tf we are to prero up 
to the normal standard of rigor 
and manly capacity, as we aee It 
eiempliftod to the bMt men of the 
world today.

Juat what I believe you yourself
TÜ "**L manhood always wins

1» ttod In i'nartMtie Se/n^ommîm °f m“|lr «««rgy and to the 
ILS, *l,,tneM •< • brain which la fed by

Z”ATti.tftM Sî/toî e< ,he u
thrtfpu'bllaTand am^ow',,^ J} ffi* &XX dUL'l'r «fréme

oZ lb»1 wnrbf who Wrlt»”?o”r ady'ï.riwr £ThtoMkm£ "îd 

This little compendium of self-help «iTOapn r he rcaRr WANTnhua, 1 hope, been of more lasting «• slid taY nine to 
benefit to mr fellow men then nay of • «onaclêntPiûTeffonV'fni 
similar publication of Its kind be- Hahl dlre^e ai!» .ton. ctoLtJS? 
lor# need, fiver one million eeples We Maautoclïto t u ti,
‘•re been distributed since my Drat «7ïppCce 'called the 
announcement that they would be WTALlZBR (referred to 2!,!? 
seat free of charge. Therefore, Mdti ebmit which It titil u» 
reeder, please use the cmipoe be- to leer* bïLaae . me ' oL, 
lew, which entitles you to tola ma/trtot to on. V T°" 
WtmderfUf little tfê& book, a Copy Thl g llttl#, Vltilluir In «m# (rtnA_»of which Will go to you in • per- «J™ do Ito Work uns?dSd 
leotiy plain, sealed envelope by re- mellll ,1 * ’’LSSj!,‘.!J£Li!
ton mall. Remember there la ah- to Nature wd to th2m.TLhé wlîï2
toe*1 who ! e ^ookfet* to'tolti ""’I" T"",,tr " "*"r a”d '*

«StiLb«J2» îr S^lStoiSÎ te.le hl" Hurt In regaining It 
^ilcn toc f)?a>fi.i <VtiIllr. . i T?* l-ockle the Vltallaer

iîf comfcmably on your body at eight
toînî îomîaîcM 1™, ,"he" jr<« retire to bud. It atorti

‘i* "ortl *• onf" II sends a stream
Tlia’^nli I. .tîntototo ..Ta *; ®* * r,r,*ln allenl. pr-nclratlgg pew-
The book I» glwolutojy Independent „ which we call Vital Porae Into
ef 1 -j£‘ A" £J,A if ii«!s l*2 ’"dr. yoir kidneys, liver, «torn 
wtik SL"S.^"± JL?22l «dder,nerve, and blood While

Jf ee,„«h *ifLZ! y<roLl?,t fleep- Men everywhere here 
“ld V °-t ««I'VOM WMkneea 

eSSsJï^ g^tîî ” «ddragg, tt aln out of toe small el the beck 
SAND™, Amber. In short order -someflroee from

Reel, eterdy, rlgorons manhood 1,1 ,l ■•«ht’a see, end that often 
never eonnled for more toen It dees **' '**«•' •*« manly rigor I» restored 

If yen era strong, vital, u J*. *® ,e Sere.
', Iba whole world appreeleles , ,’v!fh *P«< lnl attachmenf#, toe 

you; If yon are a weakling—well, 1 ltall/ef lr also used for rheome- 
II It e derfe time, tola age of ear», , •”> kidney, liver, stofnaek, bled- 
fer toe one who meat stand aside j ” d>« rdere, ete If, after reading 
To my mind • vlgerena, strong. , ''d ,'*e booklet, yon decide that 
nerved, manly man to «no of the !,n" -*■*<• like (o wear the Vltollier, 
greeleat Inspirations hi toe werld, ,h"11 be pleased to make special 
becaeee toe very force of kla «her- •«•ngemenfe tor yon to here one 
scier end manhood makes Jtoeff felt *» “«■ J* '« « "ear thto olfy, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he *b<«*d be glad to bare yea call, 
may be. WhaS he doe» he dose otherwise pfeese write tor book, 
well, and hi» reward to In proper Hoars p to ». Satisfaction pearsa- 
tion to (ho strength sad etnrdtarae feed to every case.
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ntlul-

um
Id of 
►y of
Mark Blake "or courae, they are nice to 

i bave, bnt they're a loi ol trouble, 
juel the same."

oan cas

'/le, O are"1" (*',h * ,l,h,~"Yel1' *bey 

^Bj»ke-"Coit a heap of money,
jink»—“You're right, they do,' 
Blaho—"Tien t the tlrst

LC3S
6

Morei the
Oualityf nMoneyfeme one mind»—but the upkeep l»Te“ Wo ooiuMWtion with any other 

concern In CanjUM.flble.
, Jlnke—“Don't I know Ilf"

"binblhlng wrong 
with the blamed things, and then 
there to nobody bnt 
o«n fell whnt It to."

.Unk#—"That ig tfu#,"
fllake—"8tm, after rdM'te had one

k *’A
< Slahe-“Ye«; «ID, il'a an endless 
Wvrry keeping them 
•bluing, end pettoI 
leg up—"

Jink#—“Petrol and tiros 1 flood 
heaven», man I I thought yon were 
Miking about babtoij not motor carol"

Hew the Sedy la Naifrlahed.

lira's
|Tt NOLI3H & __________  _____________
Es Value» are the Greatest in the Clothing 
World todajr—thanks to our foreaight ^nd trn- 
mendoue preparation», our standardised price» have 
not been affected «id are not influenced bg the 
greaent high coat of wool. Though our woollen 
stocks have almost trebled in value, since the 
purchase, our price» remain the same as hereto
fore.

8COTCH WOOLLEN Co.
a specialist who

come 
ig, Is 
Lean

A fIkwking trim end 
«fid tlm are go- 1

Te.-
)'f£c. Visit one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops, select 

the fabric you like best, your finished garment will 
fit and satisfy you perfectly. Of course, the earlier 
you leav? your measure for jrour Fall Clothe», the 
more time you al
low tie for paina-l'JL v. 
taking tailoring,

1 /The bodily procero known as a,slm 
llntton Is, well explained In these 
Words: “A, the blood, In Its cfrculw 
lion, approaches any organ,
Done that are appropriate 
organ feel Its atirsetite force, obey 
If. and leaving toe others, mingle 
With the Mbalance of lie tiaeae and

the por
ter this New afore Now Open 

In Hamilton, On!,tied Menl
NEW. Inotniëd
m Wart Ocartaoa

a. !-■ A. tie seen.

gre changed toto tie owe tree end 
proper nature “

how Important II to flint toe blood 
should be pure and rich, ant loaded 
with worn-out end aeeleaa matters! 

wjlncd'e Sarsaparilla purifie» end en- 
WlchM the blood, and does all It to 

pneslbfe for medicine to do to the 
way of perfecting amtoiflation and 
eulldtog up toe whole system, Whwn 
yoa barn made up your mind to lahe 
Mood's Sarsaparilla, Insist on haring 
ft -don't accept a substitute, for ao 
suhstltate acta Ilk* tt.

Trousers
Wr Me âbeming ett+pUtnml bi odd tfrmwfi

speiiel Utomet Irmrthn. An nuuiy #if Hire#» rlothe 
nrr titmwe tn very Umtuxl quantit im, w# win be obliged 
to *Nk costoifeM for n wtiond rbvloa

Boys’ and Youths’ School Clothes
M*d«uto-Mr*Ntirr from good dependable woollen* 
dwd weûfg, net the wo*! doth used In boyw’ rlothe* Il ttor'ta’mST1 WT1,c <<" Boys' »mlI

umsAffliu.i
i tone.

f
today
manly

atiSï/attirs
nfifiis otc

OBITUARYtf.

Hwd Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

«<■*•» gfiweroA. »•■ aifeelslhe tstara ' -_____
as. a.he

Mr*, SeWOft Holer.
Mlllxbore, H, », Sept, 11, — The 

many friends of Mre. Hebert (Hater 
regrat to learn of her death, whlcn 
Or carfed on Saturday ev i.vt g, m. er 
tht homo of bar deaghtar, Mra. eiMfor-l 
fHeofêe. f3Ar#?idsd Wtm 14 Sen tt ol sg#i, 
and formerly resided In Moncton, 
where aha waa a momhgr of the 
Ladles' Union, (to# was en entheeiae- 
tie worker to (ho Vrssees Willard 
f-od«.. and was «toe « rnombey of toe 
Women'» Inetilaw, rsneceeeg wee for

WM 8» MM 

# to a»gw yga ttg art i USE FREE COUPON-
The A, ft *»«.»« Co, 14# Ygng* d „ Toronto, < lit 

Dear Mr»,—Wltoeet obligation 
rotore mail, to perfoclly plain reai 
Iflnatrated took ef self-help sad ad

oa my pari, pleaie seed me by 
d envelope, year free 73-pnge 
•fee tor aaeo V errata

■flMT *— oia.»—
I

o^-TowivM4mT.;;^:T.r:r.TTr“^r..^^“;
Usms an at. cureeiw,, at. ■„ H.ntrssi. 1=tilts wUh ear, « member ef tin fflrat

Septisf tibnrrh. 
jhfiy-hre rente, hayfgg celebrated I heir 
gkrtdcn wedding ffy# years ago, end I. 
Inferred to bey haebaed, one daugb- 

2», Mm. rWcrd Stogy es i one son, 
Mr then ; a sister, Mra James Brown,

^ Nl **•••**aaaa*aaa*9g44aaawm*i8h# #•# msfriêd mMAR CUFFSJêéêmuém» threatening (h*t if he fa»-into me I'd 
emflFh the mAchin»,"

"Wetir’
•i hepl my word, Ho ran Into 

*64 1 smashed thq machine,”

Qnihetgà Vp.
"Whfti I hoard the bieffile 

*ahl the mi*gnided youth who hate* 
cycling and cylist*. ‘1 font stood on 
my fight* and refused to erne,

$V'.to^e B tagetber “ !

"But your ashed hi, Irlcnd. I “They're simply rn. mlï.ri.l “ the 
Oh, wa* the sad reply, “they gath bunds ol the expert.”—Lofidou Au- 

ered me together, too, ' 1 »wur»,

Ad# •*•
tht tUa al fta éUtf

me,m

i

t<

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
1 dat M,id for baind „ ehewrFul 1
But IV» get to twJi»

to mat,
IV» been drinrtlne 
for ao Utrfa new • 

It’d to tretol to fsel 
dwprwyjad.

M
ojfà

DODD'S '/
kidney

V'I|PIL-LS
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MARKET REPORTS
I.>

y 1*116 ■
—i\

— «Cost

iving Being 
Probed In CMcago

IF
*à

i?
U -'fillfc

i‘ülM

Of ■ : , ' '
>*»■STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE Mr

tmutmv. ««I. is.
•Utement of the Bonk
ikon the following changes:

Total reserve, Increase £204,000;
circulation, decrees» £*4,000; bul- 
lien, decreaee £14,073 ; ocher «écart 
ties. Increase'£1,436,000: nubile 
posits, decrease £2.849,000; other de 
posits, Increase £1,464,000; govern
ment securities, decrease £1,114,000; 
notes reserve, increase £116,000.

The proportion at the bank's repairs 
to liability this week Is 11.01 per cent; 
last week 1C was 11.71 per cent.

Rate of discount, 6 par cent

TRADING ACTIVE 
WITH STRONG TONE 

THROUGHOUT LIST

NEW YORK MARKET 
MOVED SLUGGISHLY 

WITH UNDERTONE

VOLUME OF TRADE 
WILL BE MUCH LESS 
THAN THE AVERAGE

Government Canneâ Goods 
Fell Into Hands of Merdti 
ants Thao Preventing Post 
Office Orders of Consum
ers Being Filled.

IS

esamib
98 Prince Wm. -Street. Phone M. 1741

inte
fcotel
TORONTO •

lif Centre of Shopping 
and Business OStrfet

itruraiehed by McDougall A Cowane.)
Montreal, Que., Sept. 19 —Trading 

today was very active, with a strong 
tone throughout Ul# list.

Even In late trading, when New 
York turned weak, the majority of 
the market wae Arm, with some stocke 
making a high point a» the close. 
Fluctuations in Ames were erratic. In 
the morning it opened at 76 and de
clined abruptly to 70; it theu sold up 
to 76, closing at 74 8-4. The preferied 
was strong at 106 ex-dividend, and 
only closed fractionally off this price. 
Tuokette was also active, and from the 
opening at 46 advanced to 60 8-4. clos
ing at 60. Cement has been quiet for 
acme Mme, but today became active 
and advanced 8 1-8 points from the 
opening price of 70. It was offered 
down to 71 8-4 at the close. Abitibi 
wap the strongest of the papers, going 
up Ave points to 98 and closed tihere. 
Luurentlde was better at 223 1-2, and 
Wyag steady at 66. Spanish securi
ties were weaker: the selling was on 
public expectation than something 
would have been done yesterday in 
regard to the back dividend on the 
preferred stock. The meeting, how
ever, was most satisfactory and it was 
not the Intention to pay off these divi
dends until the new note issue was 
made. There was a good demand for 
the Steel stocks. Iron, in the late trad
ing, advanced to 68, and- Steel of Can
ada was up a point from the morning 
at 69.

/YV'vi- -
CONTACTORS

W. a.mUnro

-ÛttÿaBtèr . Contract* 
M4 Paradise Row. 

-'Phone 2129.

Yesterday's Market Received 
With Apparent Indifference 
News That Labor Leaders 
Had Ordered General Strike 
of Steel Workers.

(Furnished by McDougall A Cowans.)
New York, 6ept 19.—The volume 

of trading will be rather less than the 
average for this week. An apparently 
authentic story was printed to the ef
fect! that President Wilson had made 
•vigorous efforts to persuade Judge 
Gary to see the union committee. It 
such efforts were made, they have so 
fat been without visible effect 
Impending strike was almost the sole 
subject of Interest In the Street, which 
continues to look forward to a success
ful Aght for the open shop on the part 
of the companies, 
brought forth practically nothing In 
the way of definite news on the strike 
situation.

Sales. 776,800 >

v4' Chicago, Sept. ib.-Huge quantities 
of government canned goods tell in
to the hands of packers, wholesalers, 
grocers and retailers and thereby pre
vented poet office authorities from 
filling orders filed by consumers, Wm. 
Mulvihill, attorney for the city bureau 
of foods, markets and farm product», 
charged at the city's investigation 
Into the high cost of living.

Approximately $146,000 worth of 
food was sold through the Chicago 
poet office and only part of the very 
email orders have been delivered to 
the postmaster, W. R Carlisle, pool- 
master, said today.

The canned goods "are being stored 
away until the public has forgotten

■

to one newspaper, In which to wrap 
his belongings so he could keep them 
under his bed."

The

WNew York, Sept. 18,—Apart from 
Its frequent pauses and the heavy 
selling movement at the close, today’s 
Kiock market received with apparent 
indifference the news that the labor 
leaders had ordered a general strike 
of steel workers.

%FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS EDWARD BATES

The afternoon McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange,

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Carpenter, Contractor! Afrpratuer, etc 
; Special attention given to alteration 

and repairs to houses and stores.
180 Duke St. ’Phone M 78(

.ST. JOHN.tN. a

Reports and gossip current in the 
financial district hinted that joint ac
tion might yes be taken by representa
tives of capital and labor to postpone 
or defer indefinitely the proposed walk
out. but these were not credited in 
moan quarters. Prices were Irregular 
at the outset, soon developing moder
ate heaviness, but reversals were al
most immediately overcome when It 
vas found that stocks were not 
pressed for sale.

For the balance of the session un
til the final half of the hour the mar
ket moved sluggish, but with a confi
dent undertone, the so-called “strike” 
stocks holding firm when not compara- 
ly strong.

The late reversal was coincident 
with rumors that the president of the 
American Federation of Labor had de
cided to lend his unqualified endorse
ment to the steel unions, having failed 
te change the attitude of the United 
States Steel Corporaion, U. 6. Seel 
moved within • narrow area most of 
the time, but made its low record of 
the week toward the end, declining to 
101 1-2, a loss of 1 3-8. Allied shares, 
which had been one to three points 
higher with equipments, reacted to the 
same extent, and tobaccos, shippings 
and food issues, early features of 
strength, yielded under the fairly ex
tensive liquidation.

Sales. 776.000 shtfres.
The market for Liberty bonds was 

again active and strong, second 4 1-4‘s 
making a substantial gain with the 
’fi uth 4 1-4’s Reports that the govern
ment was buying in some of these 
Issues lacked confirmation. Railroad 
ana industrial bonds were irregular.

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$18,350.000.

Old U. S. Bonds unchanged on call.

there ever was -a promise of armyMAC. RANDOLPH.
good# at lew than one half of the pres
ent retail pricey," Mr. Mulvihill as
serted. "Then it will be placed itn 
Shelves and retailed at profita that are 
appall Lug.”

- candy manufacture»Boston Police
Strike Matter "G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

( The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name e Guarantee of. tin 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B,

HARDLY THAT SOMETIMES.
A committee of 101 men was chosen 

to decide en the beet answer to the 
question;
bureaus, eleven armoires, seven chif
foniers and fifty-three miscellaneous 
drawers, to how many of those drawee 
w the husband entitled, and how many 
Is the wife entitled 7”

The committee awarded the prise, 
a cigar box fitted with U>ck and key, 
to the man who submitted the follow
ing answer:

“If there were in the house a mile 
oi bureaus, three acres of armoires 
and 17,000 drawers, all these would 
still be staffed full of veils, ruchlng, 
hatpins, ribbon, silk stockings, petti
coats, powder puffs and cold cream 
jars; the husband trould be entitled

/ \Boston, Sept 18.—Balloting on the 
question of supporting the striking 
policemen here continued today 
among local unions. The bridge tend
ers’ union, one of several locals which 
voted last night, was announced rfs 
favoring a strike. The linemen’s 
union voted to refer the entire mat
ter to the executive board. Other 
unions made no announcement of 
their action.

A hurry call for ambulances from 
a police station In the Koxbury dis
trict where About one hundred stale 
guardsmen are housed, caused a flurry 
of excitement early today. It develop
ed that one of the guardsmen had ac
cidentally discharged a gun, and six 
of the soldiers received gunshot 
wounds in the legs. They were taken 
to the city hospital where their In 
Juries were reported slight.

THAT TRANSITORY STAGEIt a house contains six
of your affaire. when on yoor demie» your buelneie. your 
ties, your personal «Bede ere peeled on to others, Is one whà* re
quires experienced management In order that there may not he any r 
financial lose to thoae who an left behind, and alee tint they may be 
not subleoted to trouhleeome details at a time when they are mentally 
depressed through their bereavement. The required management may 
be secured by your nominating In your Will

i

(ft.MONTREAL SALES
ryour Executor

The Canada Permanent Trust Company -(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Morning.

Montreal. Friday, Sept. 19- 
Vic Loan 1922—14.000 @ 100%, 10,-

)oo & loo %.
Vks Loan 1927—1,000 <8 102*, 600

N. Y. QUOTATIONS i
.( Paid-Up Capital .........

Advisory Board tor the Province of New Brunswick; W. Malcolm 
MacKiy, Rothesay ; Hon. W. EL Poster, 8t John.

Branch Office. Corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 
H. N. M. STAMBUAY, Manager.

(McDougall and Oowana.)
Open. High. Low. Cloffc.

Am Beet Bug StiVu 88% 86%
Am Car Fdy 132% 133 lîî% 131%
Am Loco .. . 107% 108% 106% 105%
Am Sag -. - 129 uKT-s Î59

dOAL AND WOOD
Colwell fuel Co., ltd 

union Skeexw. e

’Phone W. 17.

yat John, N. B.

u 102.

Vic Loan 1987—1,000 to 104%
Steamships Com—207 to 62, 25 © 

61, :>0 © 62%.
Steamships Pfd—26 O 64.
Brazilian—125 @ 50%, 25 <8 60 6-8, 

50 to 50%.
lk»m Tex—25 <g> 119%.
Can Cem Pfd—26 & 101.
Can Cem Com—85 » 71%, 40 ® 70. 

130 H 71. 600 @ 71%, 126 © 71 6-8, 
100 ftf 72%. 25 @> 72%,
0) 72%, 26 ® 72 6-8.

Dom Iron Pfd—3 qy 98.
Power 3 6f 9.t%.
1883 Vic Loan—11.000 @ 104, 1,000 

<8 103%
Steel Can Com—160 68.
Vic Loan 1923—4.000 & 100%, 500 

9 100%. 5,000 & 100%.
Dom Iron Com-140 @ 67%. 365 (Jf 

67%, 390 ft 67, 50 ©) 67%, 60 df 67%.
Shawlnigan—5 @ 121%, 10 r<$ 121%.
Ont Steel—30 <8> 35%. 30 9 35. 25 

•9 35%. 140 <0> 38.
1931 War Loan—300 @ 98%.
Can Car Com—100 6f 42, 100 

42%, 400 9 *2%fl 100 & 43. 100 
•42%.

! 29
Am Smelt - . 75% 76 75% 76
Am Steel Fdy 39% 39% 38% 38%
Am Woo|m . 114% 115^ 114 114
Am Tele ... 99 99 98 98%
Anaconda . . *6% 66% 66% 66%
AH and L Pd 123 ...........................
Am Can . . 38% 69% 56% 66%
Am Llnseeg • 76% 79% 76% 78%
Atchison .90 .............................
Balt and Ohio 40 .............................
Bald Loco . . 129% 132% 128% 128% 
Beth Steel . . 96% 99 98% 98%
brook Rap Tr 24% 24% 24% 24%
Butte and Sup 25% 25% 25 26
C F I............... 43% 44% 43% 44%

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

f . O. MESSENGER. U
COAL AI© WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square. 
Phone 3030.

Saint John.
J. J. Bradley to Can. Fee. Ry„ prop

erty, Coburg street.
Joshua Bridges to Annie E. Bridges, 

property, Bti Martins.
John Connor to M. E. Agar, prof- 

erty. Water street. W. B.
Percy Moore to J. M. Watson, prop

erty, Shnonds.
Harriett M. Miliedge to Mabel A. K 

Brown, property. Second street.
Prud. Trust Co., to Edward Prime, 

property. Lancaster
W. A. Quinton to W, G. Clarke, prop

erty, Germain .street.
P J. Steel and others 

Munro, property. Portland Place.
Goo. WUIes to J. L. McAvRy, right 

of way on property, Slmonde.
Kings.

O. R. Arnold, per extra., to Adelaide 
Arnold, property, Sussex.

H. 8. Atkinson to J. W. Robertson, 
$100, property, Norton.

Samuel Brow® to T. W. Birney, 
properties, Springfield.

C. K. Canard to St. John and Que
bec Rly. Co, property, Greenwich.

C. E. Carlson to R. L. Scott, 
erty, Upham.

T. M. Durham to Soldier Sett. Board 
property, Sussex.

Juliet Kairweatber and others to O. 
H. Patterson, property, Hampton.

P. E. Glggey to Mary Jane Glggey,

76 « 72%. 100

Che« and Ohio 57 
Chino
Cent heath . »t> 98% «5% 96%
Crue Sleet . 1,3% 1,5% 181 1st 
Erie Com . 13% 15% 15% 15%
Ur Nor Pfd 84%.............................
tiood Rub . . 78 78% 78 78%
Gen Elect . . 164% 166 164% 165
Oon Motors . 2:t8 239% 237 237 
Or Nor Ore . 42 42% 42 42%
Indu, Alcohol 132% 133 132% 133
Inter Agrtrnl 25 .............................
Inspira Cop . 58% 6s% 58% 68%
Kenne Cop . 35%
Lelilgh Va! . 48% 48% 48 48
Mer Mar Pfd 115% 119% 116% 117% 
Mex Petrol . 2U9 211% 2*6 206%
Midvale Steel 50 6u% 4»% 49%
Miss Par .. . 27% 27% 27 27
NY NH and H 31%........................
N Y Cent . . 72% 72% 71% 71%
Nor and Wt 99 99 98% 98%
Nor Par . . . 86% 86% 86 86%
Nat Lead . . 79% 84% 79% 84%
pqnn................ 43 43% 43 43%
Press Stl Car 94 94% 93% 93%
Reading Com 78% 79 78% 7*%
Repub Steel 89% 90% 89 89%
Royal Dutch 94% 95% 94% 94%
St Paul . . 41% 41% 41
Sou Pac ... 100

V
41% ..

ELEVATORS
MONTREAL MARKETS 1.

We manufacture
'Passenger, Hand Power,

to W. A era, etc.(McDougall ana Cowane.)
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.Bid An.

Ames Holden Com. .. . 74% 
105%

Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 50% 
Canada Car
Canada Cement..................71%
Canada Cement Pfd..............
Can. Cotton
Crown Reserve..............140

• 99% 
... 102

76 ST. JOHN, Ne H

iAmes Holden Pfd 106% 
■ 50% -42% 43 ELECTRICAL GOODS71%1937 War Loan—1.000 to 100%. 

Can Car Pfd—65 & 101%.
Detroit United—5 ©) 99%, 20 9

101 ,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
, phone Mato 873. 34 and 36 Deck 8 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

. 90% 93
142LO'».

Detroit United ...
Dom. Bridge ....
Dom. Iron Pfd.
Dom. Iron Com...................68
Dom. Tex. Com................119
Laurentlde Paper Co. .. 223 
MacDonald Com. .. .. 33% 
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 91% 
Ogilvtes 
Penman’s Limited • • •• 100
Quebec Railway...............
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 121 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 69%
Toronto Ralls..........................
Tucketta Tobacco .. .. 49%

tooTookes Pfd—36 & 92.
Tookee Com—m 9 58. 126 0 60, 

60 0 59%, 106 0 58%. 25 0 59. 
Laur Pulp—60 0 223%.
Riordon—25 0 141%.
McDonalds—2d to 38%.
Wayagamack—105 0 64%.
Quebec Bond»—5,000 0 63. 
Atlantic Sug Com—330 0 58, 10 9

102%
98
63% r*prop120

ENGRAVERS '...223% I -54
92

258 260
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraven.

WATER STREET

-.'S%
Abitibi—16 0 94, 25 0 95, 25 © 98.
Tuck Pfd—18 Si 91.
Glass Com—145 0 61.
Bromp—595 0 62. 75 «1 62%.
Span Riv Com— 24*» St 48, 190 to 47%. 

106 9 47%, 190 0 47.
Span Riv Pfd 100 0 113, 110 to 

112%. 30 0 112.
Tucketts 75 0 46. 200 to 47%, 60 

» «7%. « 47%. 1*0 9 48, 100 0
48, 2-, 41, 14814. 150 » 48%, 75 p 
48%, 150 @ 49%, 50 @ 49%, 75 C|> 
49%. 230 ® 60.

Ames Pfd xd—180 @> 108. 106 0 
106%, 26 @ 105%, 13$,. 0 106.

Ames Holden Com—580 @ 78. 185 ® 
75%. 210 0 75. 150 0 74%. 10 ® 74% 
IX' @ 76. 25 @ 73%, 60 0 72, 60 © 
72%, 25 m 72%, 100 0 75%, 76 0 
75%, 25 0 78%.

Penmen's Ltd—125 0 99%.

1*% 18% property, Hampton.
Margaret M. doucher and hoebend 

to H. J Coucher, property. Studholfh.
Frank Horsey to Lewis Prenait, 

1*60, property, Studholm
W. A. Klerstead to R. N. KleMtend, 

$100, property, stndholm.
Rachael Kleratead and hnahang to 

W. H. Klers-tead, $50, property, SttM- 
holm.

J. B. Klensteed to O. W. Qoedhet, 
$800. property, Stndholm.

Brnest Letvee ; to B. H. Orlfflth. 
property. Stiseen.

J. A. McDougall to Mary *. Mc
Dougall, property, Norton.

Suran It. McKenate and ether* to 
Srtdlera’ Sett. Board, property, Weef.

D. D. Mr.Elmen to J. A. McDoqgaU. 
property, Norton.

M. L. Patterson to O. E. Patterdon. 
$90. property. Havelock.

J, H. Wright and hatband to Q w 
Gonchar, property, Studholm.

H. A and Mary Powell to C. B 
Wetmore. property, Hampton.

*7%47%
iti%41

100% 99% 99% 
Sou Rail . . 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Studehaker . 116 116% 113% lt3% 
Union Pac . . 122 122 121 121
u s Stl Com 102% 103% 1111% 101% 
U S Rub .. . 113% 113% 112% 112% 
Utah Cop . . 819fc f>'2\ 81S 82% 
Wwtlnghouse 54«4 54% 63 % 63%

111
«9%
40
60

FARM MACHINERY
-JLMontreal, Sept. 19.—Oats, extra No. 

1 feed, 98.
Flour, Manitoba, government stand

ard, 11.00 to 11.10.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs.. 4 90 to 5.00.
Bran. 41.00
Shorts. 55.00
Hay. No. 2, per ton, car lots, 20.00 

to 22.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 25.
Butter, choicest creamery, 54 to 

54 1-4.
Eggs, fresh. 68.
Rggs, selected. 64.
Eggs, No. 1 stock, 57.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 1.76.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, 27.50 

«, 28.00.

OLIVER PLOWS 
McOORMlCK TILLAGE AND

SEtitblNU MAÜHZNBB 
VJ. P. LYNCH, 270 Unton Street 

Get our price» and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

CHICAGO PRICES
k

I McDougall and Oowana ) 
Chicago. Ill., Sept. 19 —Corn, No 2 

mixed, 1.48 to 1.48 14.
Oats, No. 3. white. 88 12 to 89 12' 

No. 8, white, 68 1-4 to 68 11 
Barley, 1.18 to 1.82.
Timothy, 86c. to 11.60.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal.

FIRE INSURANCE

Afternoon. Assuiuuiiue co.
oiti)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Can 
Asaete exceed $43400/)** 

Agente Wanted, 
ft. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager.

WESTERN
Vic Loan 1922—3,000 @ 100%, 1. 

000 ® 100%.
1917 Vic Loan—1,600 e 104%,
Vic Loan 1023—8,000 

® 100%
Cem Pfd—26 » 101,
Vjc^Loen 1933—5.600 @ 108%, 1,200

Shaw—25 0 122,
Montreal Power—376 ® 91%, 85 0

Cern.
High. Low. 

123% 121
1**% 146%

Ctoee
May 121%@ 100, 1.000 Sept
Dec.............  . 120%

i147
111 1M% LAST AND ONLY

HOPE IS TO STRIKE
Onto.

72% 71 SL John.NEWS FROM PARISMay
Sept
Dec..................... 70%

Pork,
Sept..................... 41.90

67% 68%
61% FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish.'of Ail Kinds, 
JAMES RaTTERSON 

i 19 and 20 South Market 
yt Wharf, St. John, N. 1

Parti, Sept. 18.—Prince Pelaal of 
Hedlax. arrived lait night at Mar- 
aelllea and left Immediately for Lon
don.* It la reported he will croaa 
Prance without stopping. i

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. II—Before re 
Burning their discussion today on mat 
tars In connection with the stool 
workers' strike, called for next Mon
day. the National Committee tor or 
ganlatng Iron and steel worker»

*11%.
41.50Ont Steel—20 0 3$.

^Dum Iron Com—390 ® 67%, 150 ®
N. Y. COTTON MARKET

Detroli—to ® 100
^Can Car Com-10 0 42%, 296 0

Tookes Pfd—100 @ 92%.
Tookes Com—245 © 56
Laur Power- 25 ® 75%, 26 0 76%.
laur Pulp—50 ft 223%.
Rkndon—6 @ 141.
Wayagamack—100 0 66%, 100 ® 

90. 26 0 66%.
Quebec Bds—200 0 «8.
Atlantic Sag 

0 6$%, 75 0 
Olses Com—25 0 $1.
Span Riv Pfd—MS 0 112. 60 0

. 11%.
Tucketta—7$ 0 $0%, 36 ft, 60%, 35 

S 69%, 50 0 49%. 60 0 60%.
Brampton—too 0 62. 60 ® 62%, 60 

0 63%.

Parts, Sept. 1$/—The Chamber ofI McDougall and Cowane.)
High. Low Close Deputies ts expected to ratify the 

Treaty with Germany tomorrow night 
or on Saturday at the very latest. 
Premier Clemenceau win apeak to
morrow, considerable Importance be
ing attached to htc address.

issued a statement that, haying failed to obtain » conference with the United 
States Steel Corporation, the last and 
only hope la to strike until such time 
ee the corporation will meet the rep- 
re tentative» of the men.

30.06Jan ao.wi 80.00
Mar......................... 80.73
May..................... 30.66
0«.......................... 30.38
Dec..........................80.6S

30.10 30.16
30.15 30.16
29.74 29.76
35.60 30.04

HORSES

ffÔBâES.BRINGING UR FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS. J4Mt received tntoi Ottewa. carlo 
1 horaea . JOdwet* -Heeuee Union See 
' —3-7. ,

FETHEHSTONHAUOH a 00. 
eU eitabhsaed Urn, Pater

everywhere, Heed office Royal Ba 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 

Offices'

Com—190 0 68%, 986 
69, 136 0 69%.

THAT® AU. 1 CAM Wl 
ixiNto. OF ouw; now* HI

4
BN -SOLLY- THE La 

Yltetlk BELL an- let

1 BAIO-*YOU* 
HOUBC l® ON 

-> FIBKH C

WHAT® THAT 
TOO ®AIO>

I I 'WUR htOU^E lb 
HUH!! M (ON FIRE - FIRE!

—r \ fire;::
It» THAT 

ALL?

'CM ;
'll e The1

Ame» Holden Pfd—65 @ 105, 100 &

Am» Hoiden Com—100 to »8.
1M 9 75%, 26 © 74%.

/ Elgin StreetJ'Cauda Booklet free. '

=*L**
c. n Cem Com—660 e 78%, 190 ® 

2". 0 10 » 71%. G
HARNESSP .

Paul F. Blanche!
Ijft* manufacture <01 

anfi Horae Goods

!H. HORTON

-ejic ■tile» lUrns 
at lev price»,

& SON. LU
$ and H MARKET SQUARE,

•Phone Male -448,

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St. John and Rethewy

v■ i.

)
I

I f

\

Ford Automobile 
Delivery Gar i

I

lOOO LBS. CAPACITY
In First Class Order

1
I

Mas Only Run About 10OO Miles :

Equipped with Express Canopy Top and 
Wire Screen Body. Spare Tire and 
Hassler Shock Absorbers all round

AIN EXCEPTIONAL BARAGIN

’ Price $620.00
/

PRINCESS GARAGE
108 to 1 12 Princess Street

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
Bought and Sold

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jan. MacMurray,
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N, J3.
193 Hollia St. 

Halifax. N. S.

7

A
0

m

r 23C
?

N
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= -I— LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEr■ • r rectorym usmess

OF RELIABLE FIRMS
I

' 1 PORT OF WT. JOHN. 
Sept. 10. 101».

morning at seven o’clock tor Halifax 
en routé to tàe West todies.

Cuban V
The 9. 8. Ortindo and the a 8. 

Munrlo, two Cuban vesepls tn the tro
pic trade, are expected here any day 
with full cargoes of sugar from Ha* 
vans.

• • •-a'
le Expected.Arrived Friday.

Oae sohr Whileaway, 15, Kelton,QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
tïmtll ONLY)

Btomit? Exceed» One HradteH

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
•W Mato (upstairs).

Coastwise—Stmr Empress, 612, Me-Iit Donald, Digby; Olenholme, 148, 
Moore Holmes. Windsor; Robert G. 
Cam, 112, Petere, Westport; King 
Daniel, 29, Milton, Apple River; 
Grand Manan, 179. Hersey. North 
Head; schr Abbie Verna, 96, Tibbetts, 
Parrsboro; Ex<rudet, 48, Lawson, 
Black’s Harbor.

Inca Due Today.
The small steamer Inca la due here 

today with a cargo of raw sugar from 
Santo Domingo.

/Resume Bermuda Service.
The Furness, Withy Company will 

resume the New York-Bermuda ser
vice on December 1, with the 12,000 
ton Bermudian and another liner will 
a too be added to the service.

Expect to Start Line.
The American port of New Orleans 

expects to have sutflotenrt ships allot
ted to It by the Shipping Board Con
trol this winter to start a line to Euro
pean ports, including Hamburg.

“Granville" For Sale.
The steamer Granville, which form

erly plied between this port and An
napolis and which recently returned 
damaged from a Labrador cruise, Is 
now being offered for sale.

Large Lumber .Cargo.
The large iron barque Sorkner, 1 ,î44 ■ 

bona, of Farrund, Norway, Capt. (
F. Fredriksen, from Bridgewater 
bound to Buenos Ayres with a cargo 
of spruce lumber and scanning con
sisting of 1,482,000 feet, shipped by 
the Davison Lumber Oosppanÿ, was 
towed down the river by the Enter
prise on Monday last and anchored 
at Lai lave to await a favorable chance 
to sail.—Halifax Herald.

le- Million Dollars.
THE' TeL M. MU-11rn-

Sotel C.E.L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

/ M. 274098 prince Wa.
TORONTO - MISCELLANEOUS**»VS irfL;

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH 80e, TO
WASSON’S

8t John, N. B. (Box 1343) and It 
will be finished and returned 

postpaid.

Cleared.
Gas sohr Whileaway, 15, Kelbon, 

Bastport.
Coastwise—Stmr Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Digby; Glenholme, 125, Moore 
Holmes, Spencer’s Mand ; Grand 
Manan, 179, Heieey, North Head; 
Robert G. Conn, 112, Peters, West- 
port; Connors Bros., 64, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; King Daniel, 29, Mil- 
ton, Apple River; G. 8. Irma, 31, 
Thomson, Westport >

4* "Insurance That Insure»"
;0 'i. •»p

»m 1-itractor 
• IM Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
\Z Canterbury Street. ‘Phone M. 653.

J VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81- Sidney Street$ AUTO INSURANCE

Ask tor our lAw Policy 
PIBiB. THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy. 

Enquiry tor Hate» Solicited.

STMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

1 ft COWANS
eal Stock:Exchange.

i Street, St John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St John, 
OFFICE, MONTREAL 

:ed on all Exchange*.

EDWARD BATES
Made Her Porti Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 

Special attention given to alteratione 
and repair» to houses and store».

80 Duke St. ’Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, ,N. B.

The schooner Lucy Evelyn, which 
sailed from this Y>ort .*ome tlxe ago, 
lumber laden, made the port of Liver-

transportation

CLASSMED ADVEP *SINCpool last Wedneaday.
Chan. A. MacDonald h Son
Prôvinciai Agents. 'Phone 1636.

Went Away Light.
The S. S. Yaqul, which brought a 

email cargo of refined sugar here, 
sailed in ballast tor New York Thurs
day night

1 1 -2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.- CANDY MANl^FAÇTURER

_ . HOTELS
Bigultr Passenger Servleee 

to all British Ports In Fishing ,Trade.
The coastal schoober Continental 

has been engaged for the past two 
weeks in carrying herrings from this 
port to Bastport, Maine.

Brought Light Lumber Cargo.
The schooner Abbie Varna arrived 

in port yesterday witn a cargo of 
60,000 feet of spruce deals, consigned 
to Dumfleld and Co.

Chlgnecto Sails Today.
The R. M. 8. P. Chigoecto sails this

“G. a”

CHOCOLATES 
\ The Standard of Quality 

Y in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Material*

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

WANTEDVICTORIA HOTEL
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co., L/td. 
Proprietor#.

POSITION WANTED—A gentieman 
of good reputation and- character, age 
26, desires position of trust at once, 
has had seven years experience in 
public work, lecturing, organising. 

Will go to any part of Canada. 
Apply Box E. R., care Standard.

Montreal to Glasgow., 
(Daylight)SITORY STAGE Sept. 20SATURNIA

CASSANDRA ........................... Sept 80
SATURNIA .............................. Oct. 84
CASSANDRA ......................... Oct SO

j CUNARD UNE
New York to Liverpool.

(Noon)

lwsed on to other#, is one which re- 
to order that there 

left behind, and aleo that they may be 
tails at a time when they are mentally 
ment. The required management may 
n your Will

Stipulations In 
The Peace Treaty

y not be any/ A, J*. PHILLIPS, Mensget."

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE OOMMBBCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Career Germain an* Princeaa Sta.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

POSITION WANTED — By A1 
hardware man. Experience over eight 
years in re tali, three years In whole
sale office in New Brunswick. One 
year city salesman In Montreal. Now 
has charge of sporting dept, in retail 
hardware. For family reasons would 
like to get back to Maritime Prov
inces. Best of references as to char
acter and ability. Address Age 36, 
General Delivery, Montreal. Que

your Executor

Ment Trust Company - .. Sept. 18 
... sept. 23
....... oot. 4
... Oct 25 
... Nov. 8

AQUITANIA
ORiDUNA........
CARMANIA ...
ORDUNA .....
CARiMANIA ...

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg.
CARONIA ...»....................... Sept 30
CARONIA................   Nov. 1
N- Y.—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE .....................Oct 4
ROYAL GEORGE......................Nov. 1

N. YCherbourg, Southampton. 
MAURETANIA
MAURETANIA ...............

Y.—-Plymouth, Havre, London. 
SAXONIA 
SAX ONI A

Paris, Sept. 18.—The Temps today 
outlines what it says are the princi
pal military and economic stipulations 
contained in the peace treaty which 
is to be presented to Bulgaria. These 
Include abolition of obligatory mili
tary service and the maintenance of 
a police force which shall not exceed 
20,000 men. The customs officers, 
gendarmes and police agents will 
aggregate 10,000.

Arms and munitions exceeding the 
quantity which Bulgaria may retain 
under the treaty shall be placed at 
points indicated by the Allies. An 
inter-AIlled commission will super
vise the execution of the military, 
•naval and aeronautic provisions of 
the compact.

Bulgaria must return all valuable 
objects and documents stolen from 
the Allies and deliver up to military 
courts of the Allies persons guilty 
of acts contrary to the laws of war.

Finally, Bulgaria must pay an in
demnity of 2,250,000,000 francs, which 
must be turned over within a speci
fied number of years.

TRAVELLING?rince of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 
L Easter, St John.
, William Street and Market Square, 
legsr.

Goal and wood

Colwell fuel go., ltd.

UNION StStW. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

FOR SALE
Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

BL John, N. B. DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER A CO„ Prop. 

Open for 
Kin, Square, St Job». N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En
gines, 3— ; H.P., also Drag Saw,
and Doubk Unit Milker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal.

HORSESHOER WANTED — Good 
Floorman. Beet wages. A. A. Plrle, 
230 Main Street, St. John, N. B. Phone 
M. 1487.

Oct 2 
OcL 28 LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John
FARM FOR SALE—Ninety acres 

of good farm land, Including house, 
barn farm Implements, stock and 
season's crop. For particulars apply 
to Chas. M. Johnstone, Douglastown, 
N. B.nobile WANTED—Young single man to 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience 
expenses
Charles Frezek, General Delivery, 
Chatham, N. B.

Got 16 
Nov. 18H. A DOHERTY

Sucoesror to
cc^srssop

375 Haymarket Square. 
'Phone 3030.

ROYAL HOTEL
unnecessary. Salary and 
or commission. WriteANCHOR UNEKing Street snaRffBoston to Glasgow. 

(8 p. m.) ÏÏ*SL John’. Leading Howl ELYSIA
SCINDIA

Sept. 24
........... OcL 11

Now York to Glasgow, via Movllle. 
(Noon)

FOR SALE — Registered Oxford 
Down Ewes and Lambs. Also grade 
ewes. Percy Lively, Sussex, R. R.
N. B.

RAYMOND & DOHERTY 0O„ LTD. aT; TEACHER WANTED—First•7: or sec
ond-class female teacher wanted for 
Odell River, district No. 6, Pariah of 
Gcschen, County of Victoria.Car i

COLUMBIA.
COLUMBIA ................  ........

5* rates of passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

JEWELERS ...........  OcL 4
...........  Nov. 1 "dominion" l|Kgy f BITUMINOUS

- • E&M STEAMandSPRWCHIIL 4 klESSBlI cas COALS
h n
General Sales Office

MONTREAL

stating salary, to Geo. Ward doucher! 
Odell River, Vie. Co., N. B.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

1 Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

BARBER BUSINESS FOR SALE—
Well established business at blast 
Florence ville, N. B. Only shop in 
town. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to F. H. Carle, Bast Florence villa, 
N. B.

POYAS & CO* Kiiüg 3c|uare
Full lines of Jewelry and Watchea. 

Prompt repair1 work. ’Phone M. 2265-11

WANTED—Second class teacher 
.for district No. 16. Apply elating sal-:

10 Harry H. Cougle, secretary^, 
•Centreville, N. B.

AGREED TO RETURN 
MATERIALS SEI7EDE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.. IIS ST.JAMBS ST.

ST. JOHN, N. a
■..............i R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED 

Agents at SL John.*ACITY WANTED TO BUY—Portante saw 
mill. Send particulars to Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building, 
SL John, N. B.

PORTABLE 8AW MILL WANTED. '
for a cut of about two million feet. ’ 
Mill site near railroad. Imperial : 
Lumber Co., Board Cl Trade building, i 
SL John, N. B.

f - LADDERS SCHOOL FOR NURSES—Excellent 
opportunity for your woman, witn at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent. In the Nurses' Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent.

X Vienna, Sept. 16.—A Budapest de
spatch says that as a result of the 
efforts of the inteifAlfledi Military 
Mission, the Roumanians have agreed 
to return the materials seized by 
them in Hungary and abide by the de
cision of the peace conference re
garding distribution. Thie is not con
firmed from any other source.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
ELECTRICAL GOODS DAYLIGHT TIME

Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 
this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 amL, for SL John via 
Campobello and Bastport, returning 
leaves SL John Tuesdays, 10 a.m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a-m., tor SL Stephen, via intermediate 
portA returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 6.00 
a.in., for SL John direct, returning 
2.3U same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a-m-, tor SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning 1.30 same day.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,

EXTENSIONelectrical contractors
Gas Supplies

; phone Mato 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY.

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
COKE1er LADDERS

ALL SIZES.
H. L MacGOWAN,

79 Brunei» Street. St John

Suitable fei? Furnaces and Stoves.
PETROLEUM COKEi*

TO LETlOOO Miles ENOBAVERS For Ranges, Eto. Our complete commercial course •,«. 
will fit you for taking an excellent 
position paying a good salary with 
unlimited opportunities, 
bookkeeping and business practise, 
commercial law, letter-writing, arith
metic and penmanship. Begin now to 
better yourself. Send for free Infor
mation. Write today. Canadian Cor
responding College, Limited, Dept.
B. J., Toronto.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
Best Quality. Reasonable Prices. TO LET—From Nov. let, a furnish- 

All modernmachinery ed house at Hampton, 
improvements. For particulars apply 
to W. S. Morrison, 23 Carl ©ton street, 
St. John.

IncludesF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artist», Engraven.

WATER STREET

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
159 Union SL TO RENT AT FREDERICTON, N. B.

49 Smythe 8Lj. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

In Dunbar building (so called) on 
Queen street the premises lately oc
cupied by the Militia Headquarters 
there. The premises shall be rented 
for the unexpired term of lease, viz, 
to let October, 1920. Offers for rent
ing to be made to the Chief Architect, 
Department Public Works, Ottawa, 
or to the undersigned at SL John.

D. H. WATBRBURY, 
Supt. Dominion Buildings, N. B., 

SL John, N. B.

>py Top and 
*e Tire and 
round

Manager.
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE. 

Classes in cooking and sewing will 
begin In the Institute rooms Monday, 
Sept. 22nd. at 3 p. m. Two weeks’ 

in cooking 34.00. Two weeks 
In sewing, 32.00. Applications

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
FARM MACHINERY •T. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
The S.8. “Governor Dingley” will 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
amu, and every Saturday, 6 p.m. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port add Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms 62.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers tor New York via Cape God

McGIVERN COAL CO..
5 MILL 8TÎIECT

X
course 8 
accompanied by fee must be sent lu 
not later than Saturday evening, to 
Cor. Secty. Miss J. Lynch, 141 Para
dise Row.

WANTED.TEL. 42.OLIVER PLOWS 
MeOORMICK TILLAGE AND

seeding machinery
J. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our price» and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

PLUMBERS
Sa skuiv' 

Regina. - 
teachci :

n Teachers " Agency, 
highest "salaries forkA WM. E. EMERSON 

• -• Plumber and General 
Hardware. .

II UNION STREET,
WMT BT. JOHN. ’PHONE W. 173.

STEAM BOILERSa. m.
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock “Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. Ail are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
>Two—Vertical type 35 h. p, 46” 

dla. W high, 125 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on aklda, 50 h. 

p-1 48" dla. 16’-0“ long, 125 lbs.

One—Portable type on skids, 46 h. 
p. 48" dla., 14’-0“ long, 126 lbs.

One***H. R. T. type, 60 h. 54" 
dla* 14’«0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova footla

MtAGIN

0.00
ADMIRALTY SALE.

PERSONALS
By order of the Exchequer Court 

of Canada.
New Brunswick Admiralty District.
There will be sold at Public Auc

tion at Chubb’s Corner, in the City of 
Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, on Saturday the twenty- 
seventh day of September, A D. 1919, 
at twellve o’clock noon, (daylight 
time), the Ship or Schooner “Report
er,” now lying iff Hilyard’a Slip (so 
called) in said cdty of Saint John.

Dated- this 18th day of September, 
A. D. 1919.

FIRE INSURANCE
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

flime, age, birthdate for truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hauae, Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
<i»i>

Itiro, Wer, Marla. u4 Motor On 
Aoaete exceed 3«JiuUJie* 

Agent# Wanted.
R. w, W. raiNK * SOM, 

Branch Manager,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
For freight rates and lull informa

tion apply 'FFANC1C 3. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
I4o. 14 Church Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
light on Quaoo Ledge gas and whistl
ing buoy Is not burning. Will be re
lighted as soon as possible.

J. C. CHESLBY,

Agent Marine and Fisheries DepL 
St. John, N. B.. Sent 19, 1919.

If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian Sproul, Station, H. Cleve- 
awd, O.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.■5

Izr
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIME TABLE

8L John.
MALE HELP WANTED\RAGE R. M. SPEARS

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor.

-08BINO A SPECIALTY.
AU work Promptly Attended To.

24 flt. Andrews Street, SL Johto, N. B.

FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish, 'of All Kinds. 
JAMES RAT1ERSON 

i 19 and 20 South Market 
yf Wharf, St. John, N. B.

AMON A. WILSON, 
Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John.John every Saturday. 7.30 a.m., (day. 
light time), for Black’s Harbor, call- 
ing at Dipper Harbor and Beaver 
Harbor.

Loaves Blacks Harbor Monday 
two hours of high water, for SL Am 
drews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich- 
ardson, L’Etete or Back Bay

Leaves SL Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, tor St. George, Back Bav 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, call, 
tag at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor SL John 
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. 'Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble tor any debts contracted after 
this date without a written ___ 
from the company or captain of the

MEN—Age 17 to 65. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret in- * 
vestigations, reports. Salaries ; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louie.

CATARRH 
k Md,

s Street GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 
j We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter.

• porience unnecessary. Distance itn- 
! material. Positively no canvassing. 
! Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c. stamp. 
DepL 56 C., Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

RicK 
Red ! Blood

NERVOUS DISEASES *24 Hours;HORSES
ribBERT WILftY, Medical Bleotrio- 

, gpeolallat en» Maaeeur. Treat, all 
Lvow dleeeoee, neurasthenia loco 
motor ataxia, paxulyala. eoàuica,
rrisjeursr™.-
new. EaclAl blemish.» all Made 
removed. 48 King Square.

r * ITÔB8K8.

Juat reoetved froat Ottawa, carload 
boreea,,JHwar*-Haaaat Union Street

I,,.. ;

PATENTS
----------------------

HBSayONHAUOH A 00. 
The elff- értbiltohed flna, Patenta 

everywhere. Hind office Royal Bank
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offioes,:» 
Elgin Street OIBcee - 

' Canada. Booklet tree.

tORGE McMANUS. uMMR

meaue mental Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

w fHATî> AU. • CAM 
TMIN^OF OUfcTNOWu

«M W«W mCNOH MUISI.
THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPiqN,N1q
■ba mwawe. No 3 for Ckronlo Weakness*
■OLDSYl-EADlNeCHEMISTS. PEfCS IK r UGLAUD^a»' 
Os LECLE«c¥ed C<i..HwwocliRd..N WJ.Loede»la'STim MAMUD WD*D ihf.*apiow » to ee*. mqn*. otam»' i— i,imi to owvim rnwmm

Got» Sb°«kîS iO To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if >o do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Whet toT A particular need 
to purify end em 
rich the blood— 
build op end to.

G.G. MURDoS! AM.RI.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
’Phone b M. 63 and M. 666.

' 1
OIL HEATERS

A PLOMNUB OIL HBATHR tehee 
the ohin o« the hulhroom, dining room 
or living room and «are» eeel. They 
are sate, «mventaat and eeenomleaL 
Obme In and eae them,

A. M. ROWAN
111 MAIN 8TBJBBT 'Phone Mato 366

FBT
DR. MARC AURBLE’S SUPl*OSI- 

TOR1ES AND SlTPPORTERS, a 
Homo Treatment for WOMAN’S AIL
MENTS, that is different from any
thing ever offered SUFFERING WO
MAN. WÊttÉtÊÊÊÊ. 
tion, bearing down sensations, falling 
or displacements o< Internal organs, 
backache, extreme nervousness, sal
low complexion and such female trou
bles, in the privacy of your home. 
Send $4 for a six week's treatment 
and if not satisfied with the results: 
ask for your money back. Dr. Mare 
Aurele’? book on Woman's Alimente 
sent FREE Enclose 3 stamps fo>r 
postage. HOME TREATMENT REM

EDY CO., DepL S. WINDSOR. ONT.

r<st« order the ay*Z
I Dr. WilsonS* Ç

RBlNEBirraUMANCHESTER LINERS
Direct Sailings.

MANCHESTER
To St. John

About every three week». 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

Dr.. De Van’s French Pills Quick relief from inflamma-
mi A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 

If» a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scebell Dm* Ce., St. Cath-Meed iiurKm » hUod

----- -------- I (who «•««* h.aUne
llnhi aedli.r,li»o»ro»heeltheog 
lng|ill II l I# thousands oi 
during the SO year, and:
KeUiwiMwbh

kfta a Wa.HARNESS
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN----------------------------—

Ijpa manufacture all 
ang Horae Goods

|H. HORTON

Tour affectionate ton,atylea Harnaea
at lev «***,

& SON. LTD.
• sad 11 MARKET SQUARE,

Mala -44*,/

R Restore» Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
find Brain: Increases “gray matte.-;” a 
Tonic—win build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $6, at drug stores, or by mall 
on repelpt of price. The Scobell Driur 
Co., St. Cathartnen, Oatarto.

Sold In 8t. John by The Roam Drug 
Co-, Ltd., 100 King Street.

Rob.
Manufactured by the

Mimrd's Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. Sa

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At moat store*, 35a. a bottle; Family 

■lie, five times as large, 81.3J£
j"-

l1

m^ ï -V-.-AA-v-vj

■

U SURPRISI 
tag SOAP .

1rs
■ .

There is mere real Seep raHn in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” then in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. IPs just good Solid Soap.

TU St. CMr SwWMA- Ca.Dm’t Accept Suhtimm

LOST
Automobile fur rug, light in 

12 hides withcolor, consisting of 
6 tails, on Sunday night between 
S and 8.30. On Loch Lomond Road 
between four mile house, via City 
Road, Pond Smythe and Water 
streets to Carleton Ferry, return
ing to North End, via Dock and 
Mill streets. Tel. M. 2333 or 2274. 
W. E. A. Lawton.

(MINARD’S

LinimenT

capsullj

MlD't

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

" * 
•
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Interesting Cases usicalCIub
In Police Court May Be Formed

In St John

—«
. ■xvkOUND'THE CITY |

, - ■4-

rope in the
You Instinctively dread the dm

FAIR AND WARMER ■
Show Man Fined and Revol- 

vere Taken from Him — 
Girl Sent to Home of Good 
Shepherd — Men Charged 
With Taking Money from 
Farmer.

Head Office" in Report Gives 
Some Interesting Facts Re
garding die Nelson Day 
Campaign—What the Lea
gue Means to Canada.

BACK .AT We*Ki 
■Night Deskmaa Thomas of the Cen
tral Police Station wee back et werk

°manyWtlmès
-

danger and discomfort lie then 
» day you mast go Into dark pi 
er convenience and protection

CVCRCADY
The pressure of a button releasee a brilliant 
white light that Is thrown exactly where yon 
If you work in the dark an Eveready Daylo la 
elble. If you will uee one merely tor entering dark 
rooms, youUl wonder how you ever got along without

There-» An Eveready Dayle For Every Place and 
Purpeee. Yen'll Find dust the One, 
r You Need In Our .

SPORTING OBPT. — SECOND FLOOR a

Take the Elevator.

Number of Singers and Music 
Lovers Me* Yesterday 
Afternoon to Discuss Pro-; 
ject — Sunday Concert 
Planned.

Hast evening otter an nbeenee of eev- 
eral days on eeeount el elekneea

------...------
WELCOME HOME.

I

ofThe Welcome Home sign wae alight 
* last evening In the Union Station 

train shej. C. N..R. Policeman Pierce 
found the sign In bloom eûd started 
Mqulrlee for the reaaon. He found 
a gentleman, who had turned It on 
to see what It looked like.

| want Mv 
todlepecfollowing is part of the report 

of the Publicity Committee of the 
Nelson Day campaign sent out from 
the head office in Toronto:

“In considering the plans to raise 
$500,000 for the forthcoming work of 
the Navy League of Canada, we have 
had to take into account several facts 
which are more or less obvious.

“One Is that tfee interest of the pub
lic at the present time, la by no 
means strong as regards to Canada’s 
responsibilities on the sea. We have 
olsq to consider that the Interest in 
patriotic movements, as such, has 
suffered as a result of the passing 
of the wan

“It Is our past experience in such 
campaigns as this, that although the 
ultimate objects to be obtained may 
be many and varied, R is <es*ential,Jn 
order to give* a clear Impression to 
the public, to definitely emphasize 
the most appealing phase of the work 
and let that carry the features which 
do not have such a strong appeal to 
the general public.

The Central Theme.

The
There were intereetlng doing» in 

the police court yesterday. Fourteen 
revolvers were forfeited to the crown, 
two alleged confidence men were on 
trial and several violations of the ve
hicle law were dealt with.

»A meeting, the object of which was 
to discuss the holding of Sunday con
certs of sacred and high-ctyss music, 
was held yesterday afternoon in the 
Board of Trade rooms.
Hatheway presided, and there was a 
good attendance of many of thee a 
prominent in musical circles.

discussion as to the best way 
of organizing, lb was decided to form 
a committee of seven, who will find 
oui the possibilities 
and the available talent in the city 
and report at a meeting bo be held 
next week

Those chosen for this committee 
were: Mrs. Kent Scovll, Mrs. A. C. D. 
Wilson, Miss Louise Knight, Miss 
Pftuline Biederman, M. C. Ewing, 
Walter Golding, Louis Le Lâcheur.

It is proposed to hold the concerts 
In tihe Imperial Theatre, and for the 
first season, St. John musicians and 
singers will furnish the talent. If the 
plans work out, weekday concerts will 
also be given, and next year famous 
singers and musicians brought to St. 
John from the large centres, so that 
all may benefit by the hearing and 
enjoyment of the finest music which 
can be provided.

Those present-yesterday were en
thusiastic over the sceme,''and hope 
tc have further details to give at the 
next meeting.

MOOSE MEAT PLENTIFUL.
Moose meat was quite plentiful In 

the local market yesterday; The Shows was charged with having fire- 
price. however, has not varied since 
the opening of the season. Steak 
was retailing yesterday for forty 
cents a pound.

-Roy Vumlckle of the Williams: W. Frank
arms in his possession without the 
necessary permit. He acknowledged 
the charge and was fined 120 and hie 
revolvers, to the number of fourteen, 
were retained by the police.

At the close of this case 0. A. Wor
rell stepped Inside the rati and asked 
the magistrate to be allowed to speak. 
He said that he had Informed the 
police commissioner of. the vlota/tfcm 
of the law 1». connection with these 
revolvers early In the week and noth
ing had been done till now.

Magistrate Ritchie: “The cnee Is 
closed and the man has been fined.”

Turning to the chief of police Mr. 
Worrell said: “You are not worth 
$600 a year.” Mr. Worrell then left 
tile court.

A girl charged with vagrancy was 
sent to the Home of the Good Shep
herd. An owner of a horse was asked 
to leave a deposit for his appearenpe 
in court this morning on a charge of 
allowing his horse to wander on the 
pubMc street.

Arthur Thomas, aged 19, of Bui! 
Moose Hill, Kings County, told the po
lice magistrate yesterday the story of 
how he was relieved of more than two 
hundred dotiars by several pleasant 
mannered gentlemen, whom he had 
met in the street. He accused two 
men, who gave their names a» Peter 
St. Cye and Lewis Herman, of being 
members of the party. Both appeared 
in court, having been arrested Thurs
day evening, and were remanded until 
Monday morning. B. L. Gerow, who 
appeared for the prisoners, asked ft 
bail or a deposit would be accepted 
for their appearance and the magis
trate demanded $5,000.

Several citisens reported under 
the motor vehicles act were before 
the court and their cases dealt with.

■3 W. M. THORNE & CO; LIMITEDAfter/
\ A NEW APPOINTMENT.

H J. Culligan of Culligan, Restl- 
gouchb County, has been appointed 
Police Inspector of the 0. G. Railways 
•with headquarters at Newoastie, Mr. 
Culligan had been in the service, be- 

•fore going overseas, with headquar
ters at Campbellton, and was oontid- 

‘eced à thorough and capable officer.

DOORKEEPER’S CIRCLE MET.
A meeting of the Doorkeeper» Clr- 

'ole of the King’s Daughters was held 
Wt the home of the President, Mrs. L. 
i A. Me Alpine yesterday afternoon. 
Plans tor the holding of a sale and 
afternoon tea at the end of October 
were discussed and various arrange
ments for this entertainment made.

of membership

“Of the many branches of work to 
be undertaken by the Navy League, 
the training of Canadian boys for the 
sea offers the greatest popular appeal. 
From the patriotic standpoint our 
boys should be given the opportunity 
to emulate the glorious example of 
British seamen. Their Inherent love 
of the sea must be recognized, and 
the necessary years of training can 
only be effected through the medium 
of such an Institution as the Boys’ 
Naval Brigade.

“From the economic point of view, 
it needs small argument to show that 
Just as surely as Canadians’ ships 
must be available to transport Cana
dian goods to the markets of the 
world, eo must the ships be manned 
by Canadians and not as has been 
the case In the past—dependent on 
other than Canadian seamenship.

“The vital factor In Canada's fu
ture prosperity must be her exports, 
and with the exception of these goods 
which we send to our neighbors in 
the South, every dollar’s worth df 
Canada's exports must be transport
ed by sea.

•"Ho that extent Canada’s future 
rests on the sea, and it to imperative 
that action should be taken now to 
Insure in future years trained Cana
dian seamen to man our vessels.

”XYe have only to look back on the 
years that have Just passed us to 
appreciate the tremendous part .play
ed by trained British seamen.

“The ou (coming of the great strug
gle would have been extremely du
bious but fqt Mie marvelous work and 
self-sacrifice of British seamen, and 
one has only to recite 
deeds of heroism associated with 
Canadian sailors <yn the Atlantic, to 
realize, the vital necessity for mak
ing an increasing number of such 
seamen available for the needs of 
Canada and the Empire.

"Around this central theme we can 
Introduce and enlarge on the neces
sity for relief work among Canadians 
and British seamen and their depend
ents, and the great need for homes 
in our ports as places of rest and 
entertainment for incoming seamen 
in order that they-may escape the 
evil and so often beset them when 
on shore.”

CONSIDERABLE COMPLAINT.
A motor cycle, with two passengers, 

both men, tore down Main street to
ward Paradise Row at a terrific clip 
last night, missing several pedestrians 
by a margin and almost colliding with 
an approaching team. There has been 
considerable complaint of late regard
ing the speeding on this North 
thoroughfare.

The Voters’ List
Has Nothing To 

Do With TaxesMAY BE EXPORTED.
Wheat flour, bran and shorts may 

be exported in retail quantities, pro
vided a customs entry is made, and 
bread may be imported and exported 
without license. This announcement 
has been made by the department of 
customs, following some 
that was created by the recent em
bargo placed on wheat exports.

An Erroneous Impression 
Among Women That Plac
ing Their Names on the 
Revised List Means Taxa
tion—Time to Register is 
Short.

OIL HEATERScontusion
Perfection Alumine

Much Pleased 
With Proceedings

‘ LOVE’S YOUNG DREAM.
Though the evenings are cool, they 

• furnish the sure test tor the reality 
of love’s young dream. The casual 
flirt has disappeared from the park 
benches but still remains those who 
are planning on fighting the housing 
problem of St. John, 
couples, enveloped in happy dreams 
end each other's arms, gave demon
strations on King Square last night.

The Ideal article for taking the chill out of a room during these-coo! 
mornlnge end evenlnge, and will help you to save your eoel until the cold 
weather le here.

Easily Carried From Room To RoomIt has been brought to the notice 
of The Standard that many women in 
the City of St. John think that If they 
go to the assessors' office and have 
theit* names put on the voters’ list 
that that will necessitate the paying of 
taxes.

It should be dearly understood that 
this revised voters’ Rat is for provin
cial matters and has nothing whatever 
to do with ol’Ly taxes. A woman must 
bo twenty-one, a resident of tne prov
ince for six months and a British sub
ject, those are aU the Qualifications 
necessary. It has nothing to do with 
queer!tone of property ownership 
comes but is merely the right, posses- 
ed for years by men, of registering 
one’s opinion as to matters of deep 
importance to t^e province and there
fore to the city of residence.

To gain this right, all women who 
are not on the assessors’ list, which 
was merely taken for convenience, 
should make it a point to see that 
their name to down on the revised 
list so that when certain metiers 
come up for settlement the right to 
vote will be unquestioned. The time 
for registering ends October 5th so 
it wou-ld be beat to act quickly.

St. John Delegates to Mari
time Board of Trade Con
vention Believe it Will Lead 
to Considerable Revival in 
Maritime Interests.

Perfectly Safe And Free From OdorsTwo such
Soft ootton wicks suitable for these stoves can be supplied at any

Just the article where heat la required for a few hours.
RAILWAY EXTENSION.

Workmen started yesterday on a 
new C. N. R. branch line at Courtenay 
Bay to afford greater yardage at that 
point. The new track will start at the 
foot of Duke street and run as far as 
the Imperial Oil Company's wbrks, a 
distance of 1,680 feet, and parallel to 
the present branch line. The present 
project was decided upon about a 
year ago, but building was postponed 
for one reason or another until the 
present.

Smaytton i SUfwv 5m.The St. John delegation who attend
ed the meeting of the Maritime Board 
of Trade at- Moncton were much plea» 
ed with the proceedings, and believe 
it will lead to a considerable revival 
of effort to promote the common in
terests of the three provinces. Apart 
from the business proceedings they 

to be pleased with the en- 
provided by the Moncton 

Board. The St. John delegation was 
larger than that from Halifax, but 
both Nova Scotia and Prince Efcb 
ward Island were well represented; 
delegates coming from as far as Syd
ney.

numerous

i

f Daylight Saving Time.Saturday 10 p. m.Close 5.50 p. m.Stores open 8.30 a. m.
had reason 
attainment 1 L

TUNGSTEN LIGHT SPECIAL
In House Furnishing Section, Second Floor
25, 40 and 60 Watt—35 da. each

WAS SECOND.
Miss M. Muriel Corkary, Douglas

• Avenue, who was the only lady in the 
class of thirteen at the recent prelim
inary examinations for law students, 
conducted at Fredericton, was second 
on the list with an excellent average 
of 83. Miss Corkery has been the ef
ficient cashier for thd Eastern 'Trust 
Company, 111 Prince William street, 
for several years. Jack Nicholson, 
son of Dr. Nicholson, Newcastle, led 
the class, with an average of 86.

----- ----------
RETURNING TO CANADA.

Cables received at Halifax indicate 
that there is a possibility of Lord 
Beaverbrook, returning to 
and that he may sail from England

< before the end of the month. It will 
be remembered that Lx>rd Beaver- 
brook had to cut his Canadian visit 
very ehcfrt owing to the sudden ill
ness of hie daughter in England, but 
before leaving lie promised to return 
at the earliest possible moment. Lord 
Beaverbrook plans to take a holiday 
during his stay at Halifax.

A PORPOISE AT MONCTON.
Moncton Transcript: A rather nov

el sight is being witnessed by men 
working around ihe river from here 
For the past few days a large poi- 
poise about fifteen feet in length ha 
come up the Petitcodiac river with 
the tide, returning with tpe tide a 

h was in 
eight as usual Thursday, when a

• i ‘number of spectators were at the 
•wharf to witness the sight. As

ipet no effort has been made to eap- 
I j tore the big

BY AUTO TO THE FAIR.
Among the auto parties alt Frederic

ton for the exhibition ar« H. Costly, 
C. Costly, Mrs. J. E. Coolly, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. M. Gerragh of St. John; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Maltby, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. WUUeton, of St. John; P. T. 
Brown, D. M- McAllister, 8. M. 
Beatty, E. 8. Rosboro, Charles O. 
Morris of St. John; D. C. King of 
New York, and J. H. King of Mono-

• ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hargrove, 
of New York, Mrs. A. Plumpton, of St. 
Jefce: Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Murray of Wo* 
terville, Me., ail of whom were guests 
f/t the Queen Hotel—The Gleaner.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
local Board of Trade, «aid» yesterday 
that Moncton was a very enterprising 
city with many evidences of prosper
ity, ;.n h1 thought St. John could 
lean tilings from its methods

ommunal questions, 
io have a well de- 

New
- buildings were going up, and streets 

were being paved. All the citizens 
seemed to be proud of their cdty, and 
had great faith in it» future, 
present they claimed a population of 
16,000 and taking In some small com
munities on the outskirts would add 
a maple more thousands.

Mr. Armstrong said the proposition 
regarding the electrification of a sec
tion of the I. C. R. attracted great 
Interest. Delegates were seized with 
the importance of the railway prob- 
lem in the Maritime Provinces, and 
the necessity of pulling together in 
order to secure proper consideration 
from the Federal Government to the 
claims of these provinces 1o public 
mpixjvemettts.

s.s. CARONIA is
DUE AT HALIFAX

Has on Board 2,76! Chinese 
Coolies Who Have Bben 
Attached to Labor Battal
ions in Europe.

We Are Ready to Show You a Splendid Variety of
Arrested For

Best Fall Clothes 
Possible for Boys

of Lc«. ù c
Monctu. ....... _d
veloped civic spirit, he added. ■mRobbing Mails

• t

Boy Named Lewin Richie 
Locked up in Gagetown 
Jail—Bags Cut and Mail 
Removed at Queenstown.

At

kThe S. S. Caronia is due at Halifax 
this afternoon with 2,761 Chinese 
coolies who have been attached to la
bour battalions in Europe. They will 
be sent in bond to Vancouver and 
there board a C. P. R. liner for China. 
It is possible that some of the coolies 
may be seen at this port as there are 
upwards of 100,000 to be transported 
from Franco and England and the win
ter port here will be open before that 
number is dispersed. The shipment 
expected tod.iy is the first.

Not only what the boy needs but also what he 
Wants.

There is as much difference in the styles showing 
for boys as for men.

Another tamperer with the malls 
Is In Jail. A few days a mail courier 
on the route between Gagetown and 
Westfield stopped at Queenstown to 
change horses, and when he was 
ready to leave again he noticed that 
one of the mail bags had been cut, 
and subsequently it was found some 
packages of mail had been removed. 
The inspector at St. John was noti
fied, and as a result of hto investl- 
gatiofi a young boy named Lewin 
Richie has been arrested and lodged 
in the Jail at Gagetown.

)
lBRIGHT SNAPPY SUIT MODELS

made in smart waistline effects, belted styles and 
Norfolks, will immediately win yonr favor.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDSGOINGOUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE
At Thoa. Hatty's, 307 Brussels St, 

commencing Tuesday, 16th, and con
tinuing until all is sold; 116,000.00 
worth of goods at a sacrifice. Store 
open from 9 a. m. until 11 p. m.

HEALTH WORKER
OF Y. W. C. A. HERE

of desirable color and . faultlessly tailored, make 
these suits just the kinds that boys ere 'proud to 
wear.

vv

— abort time afterwards.
Miss Harcourt, a Speaker on

Matter of Health Educa-t
tion. Was in St. John Yes- 

.terday.

Parents, too, will be satisfied with our style, 
quality and price.

__ Boys" Clothing Shop, Second Floor.

V KINO STREET• V GgRMAW STRICT • MARKET SQUAW* J

VALLEY RAILWAY
TRAIN SERVICE

NEW FALL SUITS.
Another shipment of those beauti

ful Velour. Suits that so many people 
have been1 waiting for has arrived at 
F. A. Dykeman & Co.’s. They are 
the same price as before, $42.50, and 
this lot consists of Brown, Navy, 
Taupe, Green and Buegundy. These 
Suits are most artlscaJly trimmed, 
lined with Brocaded flowered lining, 
and are made from a good quality of 
Wool Velour. They fit perfect and 
are worth at today's prices at least 
one-quarter more than they are be 
ing sold for.

t

Premier Foster said las! night that 
theré was no announcement to be 
made concerning the commencement 
o' the train service on the Valley Rail
way.

A meeting of the government was 
schedulèd for the first week in Ocfo- 
ber when the matter of taking over 
the wholesale liquor business by the 
government would be considered. Un
til that meeting there would be no 
final decision made as to the future 
handling of the business.

A visitor In St. John yesterday was 
Miss Harcourt of Toronto. Miss Har
court is the Assistant National Secre
tary of the Board of Health Educa
tion of the Dominion Council of the 
Young Womans Christian Associa
tion and is very enthusiastic over the 
work of her department. She will be 
present at the Y. W. C. A. Conven
tion to be held In October in St. John, 
and has offered to address any so
cieties or gatherings of girls on mat
ters of health Miss Harcourt is at 
present visiting at Lakeside, N. B.

Dr. Anna Young of P. E. Island is 
dn charge of this Board of Health Ed 
ucation at Toronto with Dr. Margaret 
Patterson as assistant.

%

MODISH
STYLISH

APPAREL
4 L-ARLINGTON ORCHESTRA 

COMING TO THE UNIQUEHave the children seem the clever 
educated pony at the Opera House 
this afternoon. Two shows, at 2 and 
3.30.

“—t|P. B. Hurd and

Probably never have a more capable 
and popular band of players appeared 
in a local picture house than the 
Arlington Orchestra, which two years 
ago played several months at the 
Unique Theatre. The Unique manage
ment announces with pleasure thati the 
Arllngtons have again been procured, 
and will open an engagement of in
definite length, beginning Tuesday af
ternoon next.

There is a handsome black pony 
at* the Opera House this afternoon 
who does all kinds of clever tricks. 
A great treat tor the children and 
the grown-ups àg well. Two perform
ances, at 2 and 3.30.

1ST. JOHN MEN ELECTED.
The Miramichi Counoll of Knights 

' of Columbus, Chatham, at their meet
ing, Tuesday night, elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing term:— 

Gèo. M. McDade, Grand Knight; D. 
S. Jackson, Deputy Grand Knight; C. 
P. Hickey, Chancellor; W. J. Duncan, 
Recorder; W. A. Skidd, Fin. Secre
tary : A. P.
Jottd A. Creghan, Advocate; T. H. 
Fitzpatrick, Inside Guard; Stuart De- 
mere. Outride Guard; John Wasd,

(BéWïplkzhA
Dre4.se*RECEIVED YESTERDAY 

FROM NEW YORK 
FEATHER HATS OF THE 

BETTER QUALITY

1
IT’S PLEASANT, IT’S ^RO El TABLET TO SHOP HERE WHE
THER YOUR NEED IS FURS, DRESSE», i HATS, GLOVES, 
COATS—AND BEST OF ALL YOU PAY NOTHING MORE FOR 
THE REPUTATION WE HAVE FOR SELLING FINE APPAREL.

Montreal St 
J. A. Gordon,
the General Hospital, some days ago, 

_ for appendicitis, is reported, to be do-
on display a collection of in- ]ng , H®,w111 be *ble to leive the 
dividual styles in supenoV ao.
Feather Hats — Marr Millin
ery Co. Limited.

18th.: The Rev. Dr. 
o was operated on In :-

yThis morning we will have Mies A. Kathleen Woods, ot Wela- 
tord, desires to thank friends for as- 
sletance given In St. John Standard 
Compétition, and to remind all that a

1
b.lKaaee"» 5on» u^i-^aint John,R.B.Dr. Gordon was formerly pastor 

of the First Baptist Church. Slier- tew more votes are needed to make 
brooke street. Dr. Gordon formerly '}»er a sure automobile winner. Contest |1 
lived in St. John. closes Sept. 27. X

Warden; G. T. O’Brien, Trustee.
Messrs. McDade end Ward are tor-1 

mer resident» ot 8L John. 1

I X <

Fashion Bubbles
blown from the metropolis across the border and creations 
from our own desighers, four of whom visited New York 
düring August.

A collection of distinctive and authentic styles in 
Trimmed, Tailored and Untrimmed Hats for ladies, misses 
and children and you will be delighted with our prices.

All the Wanted Materials Complete Range of Colors
IVIarr Millinery Co., Limited

Our Motto: “A Large Volume of Business at a Small Margin of Profit."
ee
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